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District eyes buyout
as cash-saving move

BY KEVIN BROWN
STAFF WRITER

@200S HOMEToWNCOMMUNICATIONS NETWORK

BY TONY BRUSCATO Education Association /
STAFF WRITER President, Chnck Portelli.

''You have to payout money
The Plymouth-Canton to reduce your costs.

Board of Education is con- "The board is looking at
sidering a buyout plan for what they have to payout;
teachers in an effort to he said. "We thought we
reduce the ;unou,,,nl; 9:£ " " .J,,' eltUm"'d~;':,:/.,c\S~4\"': h+,;~~~,..-t~",money pal Ou,'l*:samrres;"',
thereby alleviating some' ' :: as some
fi'al ',oc ' • ,",,, ",.f,nanCl pressux:~ on ~ rev.. to~" "~'\;\'';j.)~~~,;.t..44.;"
enue-starved budget. ',Ryan declined to'reveaJ'

"There's a fi~e line in eXact'figures; inChlltnt ~Qw
wanting to pay yonr many teloohe1:'t:~oul9Ji1l,v'e '
employees as much as you to l\Ccept the'P9yOlrl'@d' " -
can;' said Superintendent ,how much:fi~ in~'-
Jim Ryan, ''versus our fidu- tive would mak~t:he plan
ciaFy'responsibility to look cost-effective for the dis-
at the short- and long-term trict. He did say, however, it
budget picture so the dis- "would only be presented to
trict remains viable in the the teacher's union, which
future." represents more tharl'i:ooo

The object of a buyout is educators in the district.
to off~ran incentive for , "Teachers are our~st
teachers with seniority, who employee groujr,l1llil we
generally are at the top of can have some savings
the pay scale, to leave the when working with that
district, making way for the large a group;' Ryan said.
hiring of educators with less "The higher the number
experience who are earning that take advantage of it,
less. The result is fewer dol- the greater the potential
lars spent on salaries. savings for the district.

"From where I'm sitting, "You'vegot to find the
this is one way for them to right amount of early retire-
lower their costs;' said
Plymouth-Canton PLEASESEEBUYOUT, AS

Life in prison without parole is the charge prosecutors
are seeking against a father charged in the March 2 beating
death of a 6-month-old Canton boy,

Ryan M, Kierzak, 20, was arraigned Saturday in 34th
District Court in Romulus on a felony murder charge. If
found guilty, Kierzak faces a mandatory sentence oflife in
prison. "

"I think the underlying factor is a history of child abuse;'
said Canton Police Sgt. Rick Pomorski.
"There is evidence to suggest that on prior
occasions that Ryan had hit the child leav-
ingmarks."

A not-guilty plea was entered on
Kierzak's behalf and he was lodged in the
Wayne County Jail without bail.

The accused faces a preliminary exam at
8:30 a.m. March 18 in 35th District Court.

Klerzak On March 2, police were called by
Kierzak's grandparents to their home, near

Haggerty and Cherry Hill. The victim, 6-month-old'lYler
Bates, stayed there with his mother, Jessica Bates, 17-

Ryan Kierzak did not live at ,he home, but had been vis- ~
iting at the time of the 9-1-1 call, police said, The accuse<!
then left on foot, walking to a friend's house near Van B~ -
and Haggerty where he was later arrested.

Police allegedly arrived at the grandparents' home to find
bruising on the right and left side of the infant's face and
behind an ear. The infant's breathing was labored.

Kierzak and the mother were not marrie<LPOlicesaid
Kierzak stayed sometimes at a friend's house in Canton.
Pomorski described him as a drifter with no permanent
residence.

'lYler died a short time after his transfer to St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital,

Tyler Bates death was the second child abuse incident
investigated by Canton police in a 24-hour period. The day
before, Canton police arrested Harold Wright of Canton,
27, in connection with the beating of his girlfriend's 11-
month-old .on

Suspect in baby's
death facing life
prison sentence

PCEP Director of Bands Marc Whitlock directs
the band in their preview concert held at
Plymouth High School, prior to departing for
the National Concert Band Festival sponsored
by Bands of America.

hearings scheduled around Michigan, host-
ed by state Rep, Phil LaJoy, R-Canton, who
is the new chairman of the House
Transportation Committee. The hearings
are ajoint effort between the House and
Senate transportation committees.

Monday's hearing opened with com-
ments from three MDOT representatives,
who said their department follows a rolling
five-year plan to evaluate and maintain
roads. Legislators took turns posing ques-
tions.

"Wehave a real problem, an enormous
problem getting off I -275 (at Ford);' said
Sen. Bruce Patterson, R-Canton. He said
MDOT has not supported plans for
improved exit ramps at Ford Road to give
better access to Haggerty.

"We need relief in Canton Township," he
said, adding Michigan townships aren't

PLEASESEETRANSPORTATION, AS

PLEASESEEENSEMBLE, A3

program, and a lot of sen.
iors;' said Magnusson, who
plays tuba, "Our performance
last year was incredible, and
practice this year was hard
because me had to Hue up to
last year's legacy.

"We want to get there and
show what we've got in front
of people who will appreciate
OUf performance," he said.
"Performing in front of par-
ents is fine, but they don't
have the knowledge the pro-
fessionals we'll play in front
of have."

P-CEP music teacher Marc
Whitlock admitted that after
a number of seniors graduat-
ed, it took awhile for this
year's group to get it together,

www.hometownli{e.com

to do it; said Robert McCausland of
Canton, adding that Michigan allows heav-

, ier trucks than are allowed in most states,
and these trucks damage the roads.

"It's just physics. You got to beat the lob-
byists back because it's a safety issue also;'
he said.

"The state took the money for the truck
plates; where did it go?" asked Dan
McCausland of Canton. "There's all these
fines and fees and permits and where is this
money at?"

According to Ron DeCook, MDOT direc-tor of governmental affairs, "License and
registration fees go into the Michigan
Transportation Fund as required by the
state constitution;' and the money is then
distributed to connties, cities and villages
for road work. Townships are excluded
because they are not responsible for road
work.

The comments came at the first of six

.....
BY KEVIN BROWN

STAff WRITER

How would you fu<-Michigan's roads?
Citizens and interest group advocates

told "tate legislators gathered Monday in
Canton how to improve transportation in
Michigan - with solutions ranging from
European-style deep concrete road beds to
prohibiting heavy trucks, and having more
of a focus on mass transit.

But Michigan Department of
Transportation (MDOT) officials main-
tained they're doing their best with the
money that's available.

"What's happening here is happening in
49 other states," said Kirk Steudle, MDOT
chief deputy director. But some on hand for
the hearing said roads in Indiana and Ohio
are superior.

"It's going to be a tough job to fight the
trucking industry, but you're going to have

Wind ensemble blows into Indy
Performance earns band trip to national festival

Transportation officials 'get earful from critics

BY TONY BRUSCATO The National Concert
STAFF WRITER Band Festival is a noncom-

petitive event where students
The Plymouth -Canton ') \ play for and listen to per-

Educational Park Wind '\ formances from their highly
Ensemble is one of only 19 touted peers, as ",vel1as
high school concert bands receive instrument classes
and percussion ensembles fr~m some of the finest musi-
selected nationwide to per- ~iallSllrtj1e world.
form this weekend at the "Wlire really looking for-
14th annual Bands of warcfto it;' said Kavita
America National Concert Srivastava, 17, of Plymouth
Band Festival in Township, whose specialty is
Indianapolis. the oboe, ''We're expecting to

The 54-member P.CCS meet a lot of other really,
Wind Ensemble was chosen really good bands and just
last year when the group sub. have fun playing and listen-
mitted a 12-minute CD of ing to other people."
one of its performances. The John Magnusson, 17, a sen-
celebration of musical excel- ior from Plymouth, said this
lence is considered one of the year's wind ensemble is a tal.
country's most prestigious ented group.
concert band festivals. "Last yeat'we had a strong

PHOTOS BY TOM HOFFMEYER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

PCEP Wind Ensemble member Evan Winter plays during the preview concert put on by the band prior to their trip to Indianapolis,
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Thmpa, Fla., arrives to perfurm
The Musical ThJe of Peter
Rabbit. Then on JI4arch 26,
Grey Seal Puppetsi from North
Carolina, bringsA 'Tangle qf
Tales to the stage.

Bits 'N Pieces Theater special-
izes in musical puppetry and the
production of original, contem-
porary adaptations of classic
children's literature. The
Musical Tale qfPeter Rabbit will
be at 2 p.m. and 7 p.m. on
Saturday, March 12. Tickets are
$10. To make the show even
more enjoyable, Canton Leisure
Services is offering "Kids'
Luncheon Theater" which
includes lunch at noon in the
Biltmore Room of the Village
Theater, and special reserved
seats to the 2 p.m. show. "Kids
Luncheon Theater" tickets are
$16.

Grey Seal Puppets bring a
taste of the familiar and a touch
of the new. Founded in 1916,
this award-winning puppet
company performs regnlarly on
film and television.

Thng1e of Tales brings to life
three favorite folk tales from
around the world. The Frog
Prince, from Germany, teaches
the importance of a promise.
Three Billy Goats Gruff, from
Scandinavia, warns against glut-
tony, and The Three Little Pigs,
from England, is all about doing
the job right.

The show runs Saturday,
March 26, at 2 p.m. and 7 p.m.
Tickets are $10.

Tickets for all performances
may be purchased at Sqmmit
on the Park, 46000 Suinmit
Parkway, Monday through
Friday: 8:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.,
Saturday and Sunday: 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. The Village Theater
ticket office located at 50400
Cherry Hill Road will also be
open two hours prior to each
performance. For more infor-
mation, please call (734) 394-
5460 or visit www.canton-
mLorg.

,,1~1l'r"PJ'IFn()rn([)15~t(:"'''' , .J ,r j '''''~W ,-~ ~I Ii::
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The Cherry Hill Invitational
Fine Art Fair, presented by
Canton Thwnship Leisure
Services and Beechwood Inc.,
will be held on Saturday, Sept.
10 and Sunday, Sept. 11. This is
an outdoor art fair held around
the historic schoolhouse at
Cherry Hill Village at the
northwest corner of Cherry
Hill and Ridge roads.

It is a juried show that has
an opportunity for a limited
number of qualified fine
artists. Booth spaces are
assigned. Friday'setup permit-
ted, easy site access for set-up,
artist parking very close to site,
and security is provided both
nights.

Application fee is $150.
Submitting deadline is April 29.
For an application contact Joyce
Murphy at (734) 394-5174, or e-
mail kris2c1ay@juno.com.

PCACauction
An evening of Black Satin and

Pearls is planned for this year's
':Artful Affair" presented by the
Plymouth Community Arts
Council at 5:30 p.m. March 19
at the VisThTech Center at
Schoolcraft.

As the only major fund-raiser
for the PCAC each year, the goal
for the dinner auction is
$50,000 with proceeds going
toward the council's many and
varied educational and commq-
nity arts programs.

The evening includes fine din-
ing, dancing to the sounds of
Channel 6 and live and silent
auction items.

Advance tickets are $85 per
person and are available by call-
ing the PCAC at 734-416-4278.
Those who would like to donate
items for the auction can call the
same number.

Puppet shows
This month, the Village

Theater will host two profes-
sional puppet companies.

On March 12, Bits 'N Pieces
Giant Puppet Theater, from

discussed will include passing
on businesses to heirs, asset
protection, wills and trusts,
and how to defer virtually
unlimited income without
401k restrictions.

The second seminar, 9-10:15
a.m. on March 16, is called
What's Your Name Again???
In this upbeat and practical
workshop, those in attendance
will learn the Dale Carnegie
method on how to remember
names. Registration deadline
is March 11.

Both seminars are $15 and
will be held in the chamber
office, located at 45525
Hanford. For more informa-
tion, call the chamber at (734)
453-4040.

Trainer workshop
The Blitz and NETA, a non-

profit fitness professional asso-
ciation, are co-sponsoring a
nationally-recognized work-
shop for personal trainers
April 2-3 at the Blitz, which is
located at 8577 N. Lilley Road
in Canton.

This 2-day workshop
includes: Demonstrations and
practical application of one-
on-one training. NETXs
expert trainer will cover exer-
cise science review, communi-
cation skills, exercise program-
ming, health assessments and
more. For more information
call Paul Seymour at (734).
459-1405.

Call for artists
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at 6 p.m. Friday, March 18, at
the Summit on the Park in
Canton.

Six area bands will be per-
forming on two stages. The
concert benefits WSDP, with
tickets priced at $6.

Station officials also
announced that Forever Inside
Records recording artist

,Ettison Clio will headline the
show. The East Lansing-based
indie rock band has made
quite a name for themselves
over the past five years, station
officials said, and are "on the
verge of much bigger things"
with the release of their new
CD, "This is for the Blue
Collars."

Three of the band's members
graduated from Plymouth-
Canton schools. Ettison Clio
performs early in the evening
due to another concert later
that evening. Other bands per-
forming include The Rising
Tide (formerly Sandbox
Heroes), the Transfer, Which
Way is Home, Common
Misconception and Great
Baseme'lt Crusade.

For more information, call
(734) 416-7732.

Business seminars
The Canton Chamber of

Commerce will be holding two
upcoming business-related
mini-seminars.

The first, Business
Succession, takes place from 9-
11:30 a.m. on March 10. Topics

Canton High School and the
daughter of Michael and
Annette Popa of Carlton.

Sump pumps
The Canton Homeowners

Advisory Council will meet at 7
p.m. on March 14 at Fire
Station NO.1. The gnest speak-
er will be Nick Ferri of Canton
Customer Services. He will dis-
cuss irrigation systems and
sump pumps.

Math scholar
Plymouth High student

Adam Davis recently earned a
$500 scholarship through the
Michigan Section of the
Mathematics Association of
America, after successfully
competing in the Michigan
Mathematics Prize
Competition. Davis also
earned a bronze award in the
annual competition.

Radio benefit
WSDP 88.1 The Escape, the

student-run radio station serv-
ing Plymouth Canton schools,
presents the second-annual
King of Spring benefit concert

Patterson office hours

We also offer
Dog Obedience Classes

beginning on March 22ndl
Puppy (8 wi. t, 5.,oth.). an. Ad,lt Dog. (5 ..... 110an. OVOf)!iii_ ,

Dog Dav Care Call or (lomail fer enrollmenllnfc!

TIred of finding vour own ~'"tert8Inment?

Co d!

734.459.DO
673 S. Main St.• Plymouth, M148170

www.happyhoundsdaycare.com • plymouthQogmom@msn,eom

lool< In on them on our d090le web cams!

Sen. Bruce Patterson's dis-
trict director will hold the first
'official office hours of 2005 for
all Northville community resi-
dents, and any other interested
constituents of state Senate
District 7, on Monday, March
21, from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m., at
the Northville Community
Library, 212 W. Cady Street.

Please contact his Lansing
office at (517) 373-7350, if you
believe you will be stopping by.

Child care honor
Beth Ann Popa of Canton

has been awarded a Child
Development Associate (CDA)
Credential in recognition of
outstanding work with young
children. The credential was
awarded by the Council For
Professional Recognition in
Washington, D.C., which rep-
resents the early childhood
profession.

CDA is the only major
national effort to improve
childcare by evaluating and
recognizing the skilis of indi-
viduals providing care.

Beth is a 2000 graduate of

(734) 453-1200 (877) 937-2328 toll free www.dcu.org
-- -- - -- - -- - ~ - --- - -
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COMMUNITY FINANCIAL THANKS OUR

2004 BOARD OF DIRECTORS
FOR THEIR OUTSTANDING DEDICATION AND SUPPORT.

"A HAPPY DOG DAY... IS A DAY OF DOG PLAY!"
OnlUJu1214

Front Row,
Left to Right

Back Row,
Left to Right

Michele Kelly,Attorney, Kelly & Kelly PC •
Ronald Carlson, Mathematics and Computer Science Teacher, Canton High School :
Albert Berrie, Program Manager, Ford Motor Company
Teresa A. Folino, Claims Technical Consultant MA Auto Club Group

Sam Messina, Realtor, Keller Williams Plymouth Market Center
Hank Salla, Certified Public Accountant
Denise Varner, Volunteer Coordinator, Our Lady of Good Counsel Church
Daniel Herriman, CEO, Herriman & Associates, Inc.
Philip Curtiss, Retired Information Technology Manager

• , ' , •• ,r

http://www.home.fownlVe.com
mailto:kris2c1ay@juno.com.
http://www.happyhoundsdaycare.com
http://www.dcu.org
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Friends, parents, and other band supporters watch and listen with great enjoyment as the band performs a preview
concert pr!or to departing for the National Band Festival.

" .

Michigan citizens through edu-
cation, research, public service,
historical preservation, infor-
mation dissemination and a
commitment to diversity in all
aspects of the broadcast indus-
try.

WSDP is owned and operated
by Plymouth-Canton
Community Schools. The sta-
tion is staffed by students at
Salem, Plymouth and Canton
High Schools and is celebrating
33 years of serving the
Plymouth and Canton commu-
nities.

More information is available
online at
www.1>81TheEscape.com

may not have come. This
might be a trend that contin-
ues with builders;' he said.

Kris Gosselin is vice presi-
dent ofIvanhoe-Huntley
homes, which is offering
some properties in the auc-
tion. The firm built 80 condo
units and 80 single family
homes in the first two phases
of construction at Cherry
Hill Village. He said the firm
has been successful in selling
properties at Cherry Hill
Village.

"In order to retain that
success we're closing out
homes we still have there.
We're competing against
other builders in phases
three and four," Gosselin
said.

Prospective buyer Halsey
said, "I'm looking to get
about a 40 percent discount,"
though she declined to say
just what she hopes to pay.

"I think it's a pretty com-
munity. It would be a great
family community," Halsey
continued. Still, she'll buy
"only if it's a financially great
move."

Information on the auc-
tion is at www.christenson~
elms.com, or by calling (800)
994-4945.

symbol of a "New
Traditional" subdivision.
Many homes have porches
and detached garages, and
residents can walk to a near-
by theater, general store and
ice cream parlor.

Homes in the auction run
from $317,045 to $925,900.
Condo units are $244,900 to
$282,465. Thirteen homes
and 37 condo units will be
available. Fifteen of the
properties will be offered
absolute, which means there
is no minimum bid.

John McArdle, CEO with
the Plymouth and Cherry
Hill Village offices of
Remerica Hometown One,
said home auctions, a
Southern tradition, are
becoming more popular
around the country.

"Michigan has been slow
to embrace auctions, there's a
lack of clarity as to what goes
on;' he said.

In 2001, home auction
sales in the United States
were more than $54.5 billion.

McArdle said the auction
advertised for Cherry Hill
Village has already drawn
possible buyers.

"The auction is bringing
people to the location that

Alloway took second-place hon-
ors in the same category.

Salem High School juniors
Bryan Kelly and Emily
Hulscher and Canton High
School junior Scott Decker
earned second~place honors in
the Best Sports Public Service
Announcement category.

"The work these students
have done stands up with the
best in the state," said station
manager Bill Keith. "Their work
would also hold its own among
professional broadcasters:'

The MAE Foundation is ded-
icated to promoting, supporting
and enhancing the broadcast
industry for the good of all

Builders to auction off
Cherry Hill Village homes

BY KEVIN BROWN
STAFF WRITER

You've probably heard of
Desperate Housewives - but
what about Desperate
Builders?

Fifty Cherry Hill Village
home and condo units will
be auctioned off on Saturday.
But that is not a sign that
builders are turning desper-
ate to move properties, say
some Realtors.

But one perspective bidder
disagrees.

"I took it on their part to
demonstrate desperation,
when I see that many prop-
erties up for auction;' said
Kris Halsey of Canton.

Halsey plans to bid on two
houses next door to each
other, in the auction opening
at 1 p.m. Saturday at Summit
on the Park, 4600 Summit
Parkway in Canton.

"I would not equate any
kind 01 auction with a bad
market," said Brad Ward, a
spokesman with the
Michigan Realtors
Association. "It might be a
marketing tool to generate
excitement,"

Cherry Hill Village has
become a Metro Detroit

students earn broadcasting awards
Five WSDP staff members

received awards at High School
and College Competition at the
Michigan Association of
Broadcasters' Great Lakes
Broadcasting Conference.

The MAE Foundation pre-
sented the awards during the
conf~rence luncheon Thesday.
Broadcasters from throughout
the state attended the luncheon.

WSDP staffers earned one
first-place award and a pair of
second-place honors at the
luncheon. Salem High School
senior Kurt Edelbrock took first
place in the Best Promotional
Announcement category; Salem
High School senior Ryan

tbruscato@oe homecomm net
(734) 459-2700

spokesman said "we looked at it
and we closed it and felt that no
action was necessary:'

Terms of the sale have not
been released.

When the proposed sale was
announced last year, Power said
Gannett ''has a track record of
capable professional manage-
ment, great financial stability
and high community involve-
ment. Iwanted the newspapers,
telephone directories and other
publications that I spent so
much of my career building to
wind up in good hands after I
left. I believe Gannett's hands
are the best available:'

Gannett, which publishes The
Detroit News, is an international
company with headquarters in
McLean, Va., and operations in
43 states, the District of
Columbia, Guam, the United
Kingdom, Canada, Belgium,
Germany, Hong Kong and
Singapore. Gannett is this coun-
try's largest newspaper group in
terms of circulation,. The com-
pany's 101 daily newspapers in
the U.S. have a combined daily
paid circuldtion u£7.6 million.

"Just being able to express
myself in everything I play, and
being able to share that emo-
tional experience with other
people," she said.

Magnusson, who started out
playing trumpet but switched
to tuba, put it a bit differently.

"I love bass and I love the
sound that comes out of it;'
said Magnusson of his tuba.
"It's so cool. Every time I pick
it up Ihave to smile."

Comfort Suites Lakeside
of Boughton Lake

Only 2 1/2 Hours North of Detroit

(989) 422-4000
OE08301383

American music in the
schools," Whitlock said. "This
is all about the music, the
expression and searching into
your soul musically.

"Marching band is an easy
public relations machine,"
added Whitlock. "But, from an
artistic standpoint, this is more
substantial because of the abil-
ity and time you have to
explore one's feelings in music,"

Kelsey Hafemeister, 18, of
Plymouth said playing the
euphonium can be an emotion-
al experience for her.

Newspapers which publishes
the Birmingham, West
Bloomfield, Rochester,
Clarkston, Laice Orion, Oxford,
Troy and Southfield Eccentrics
along with the Farmington,
Livonia, Plymouth, Canton,
Redford, Westland and Garden
City Observers.

Last November, Gannett
announced it was purchasing
the corporation from Philip
Power, the Ann Arbor resident
who built HCN into a Midwest
community newspaper compa-
ny that publishes 62 weekly and
twice-weekly newspapers, one
daily in Livingston County, tele-
phone directories, shoppers and
niche publications in Michigan,
Ohio and Kentucky.

The newspapers have a com~
bined circulation of more than
740,00 in the tri-state region.
The network also includes a
digital operation, with Web sites
and Web-based services includ-
ing design and production, as
well as commercial typesetting
and printing from four plants.

HomeTown has approximate-
ly 780 employees and 2004
estimated revenues of more
than $86 million.

The Associated Press report-
-I'd that a Justice Department

Michigan's Play System Superstore
Best Seleetim More Brands_ More Models
Save" .... g. Make No Payments
Up 10 • V" 111 April 2006

Early Bird Savings End 3/26/05
Cannot combine With any other promotion. *On approved

credIt thru CillFlnanclal. See detail. m-store.

GANDD
FINANCIAL SERVICES

J!et 1Jf4- cll.t ~ Be- ~- W~ to .. Bettu J!4e'
. -866-775-6873o

Gannett cleared to buy O&E'sparent company
Officials at HomeTown

Communications Network Inc.,
parent company of the Observer
e;Eccentric Newspapers, are
working on a smooth transition
of the Livonia-based newspaper
chain to Gannett ownership.

The sale received antitrust
clearance Monday when the
Federal Trade Commission ter-
minated its review of the deal
and recommended no action.

"The U.S. Department of
Justice has concluded that the
sale may now proceed;' \Vfote
Richard Aginian, president and
CEO of HomeTown
Communications Network Inc.,
in a memo e-mailed Tuesday
afternoon to the company's
more than 780 employees in
Michigan, Ohio and KentuckY.

''With that behind us, we've
now begun our discussions with
Gann.'!tt about setting a closing
date. We'll also begin to assist
them with whatever plans they
are developing for the transfer
of operations to theit owner-
ship;' said Aginian. ......

HCN officials said no closmg
date has been set for the swe.

The Livonia-based
HomeTown Communications
Networl< is the parent company
of the Observer e! Ecclmtric '

•

FROM PAGE AI

"At the beginning of the year,
we were a little rough out of
the gate;' said Whitlock.
"These kids have stepped up to
the plate:'

It's the second time
Plymouth-Canton has been
represented at the Bands of
America National Concert
Band Festival.

"The Bands of America
advertises the core of

ENSEMBLE
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Marge
Winebrener
and Piymouth
ChrIstian
Academy
senior Jared
Stothers enjoy
each other's
company
during the
Seniors Then
and Now party
last week at
PCA,

KeyBank

Schools i
l•

p~aceto ~~9t'-
o

5uppol't the "" ./"UrJrr1IJ"t of flood
C!tlZR-¥13l11l'
5ocial5t;udies:

Students learnabout the
physical and soclai environmenOO
ofthelrcla"sroom Ba"ic5OClal
skil1sare Introduced, The
chfidren explore basic economio
COI'lCtl.pts involVing wants and
needs and making choices,,

Lmn:u;;h your f l~l~t> Int,l> t..hc /

Il'klllJ;s;ltlvl'l' 'I\><,dfl 'if
Science:

solentlflc processes
111'$ science
earth sCience
.physical science

"PLYMOUTH-CANTON

.",

Switch today. To open a new account, visit a KeyCenter,
caIi1-888-KEY4BIZ or go to Key.com/smaliblz.

Achieve anything.

Introducing Kel( Business Reward Checking.
New Key BUSIness Reward Checking lets you select options as your bUSiness needs change,
MalOlaln an average monthly balance of $5,000, or a $15,000 combined balance In qualifying
bUSiness depOSit accounts to waive the monthly maintenance service charge You also get
14 discounted and fee.walVlng rewards, Including';

• Free 500 combined monthly trarsactlons
• Online Banking With Free' Bill Pay
• Overdraft protection, no annual fee'>
• ResponSive une Of Credit up to $100,000 wllh 0,50% rale reduction'

j Offervalid wrtt1 Key Business Reward CI1ecl(Jng only Mmlmum depos~ to open, $250
1 Norma! account service charges sbll apply,
, Subject to credn approval

Keycom IS a federally reglStereo service mark of KeyCorp KeyBank: Member FDIC,@2005 Key Corp
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Today'e;kindergarten ie;more than e;ocialization. Plymouth-Canton ie;
committed to high academic e;tandarde;. Our kindergarten provldee;
depth in curricular experiencee;while meeting the neede; of the whole child.

Plymouth-Canton kindergarten offel'5 many outstanding opportunities ...
• High standards in early aoademio learning
• Computers, printers, and supervised internet aooess in every kindergarten

olassroom
• Kindergarten Crew enriohment program with free shuttles to the looation
• Certified Early Childhood teaohers
• A ourrioulum aligned to the Mlohigan standards and benohmarks

E"t",bJlnMi.I etro!t~ readltl£l
fOIJ1!d,~tioll ...
Language Art;f;;

phooemio awareJW5!;
oon~of print
letter I sound conneotions

• compreflension strategies
att'ltudesabout reading
writing process ,--~'~--'--r-----~---

ENhZllte;!:)'J0U1 Chlld's me tllemstlcal j
tti'Jjnkln0... 1
M;n;hemat;Jcs:

• patterns, relatlonsl,ups and
fllf\CtlotlS
geometry and meaflurement
data llMlysis and statl5l;ics
l11u~r sense and numeralAon
numerical llru:l analy\?lcal 1lhlnking
prol>abll1:t:y aru:ldIscrete
~atlcs

'-
PHOTOS BY AMANDA YU

Plymouth Christian Academy senior Jordan Brown
presents flowers to Imogene Soronsen, the Westland
senior citizen he was paired up with for the schooi's
Seniors Then and Now project.

with the idea of doing something with the elder-
ly. He felt his prayers were answered the next
day when he mentioned his plan to someone he
knew, whose husband just happened to work at
Presbyterian Village in Westland. From that
point, it was just a matter of working out the
details.

Participation is voluntary, but all 53 seniors at
the school have chosen to take part, Zylka said.
The same was true oflast year's students.

The school arranged two visits to see the sen-
ior citizens in February, and many students
made at least one other visit on their own, he
said. As he did last year, Zylka arranged an elab-
orate party for the end of the project, using
donated funds. Last year he solicited funds from
a variety of s0l;lrces, but this year one anony.
mous donor came forth, and offered to pay for
the party, which costs about $10,000.

Expenses are not spared, Zylka said.
"It's like a wedding," he said.
The party that took place Feb. 26 was lavish.

There was a red carpet rolled out to welcome
the seniors, the Bill Cairo band played old time
tunes, there was Good Humor ice cream and
retro candy, plus a dinner served on china. The
senior citizens were bussed in, and each sat with
their student. They all came dressed to the
nines.

Jacoby was happy to come to the party fOr the
second year in a row.

"I couldn't wait to come;' she said. "It's won-
derful to see young faces when you live in a
place like that."

Questions? You are welcome to contact your neighborhood elementary school or the Department of Instruc'tlon at (734) 416-4842,
Please call the Community Relations Department (734) 416-2757 for a complete listing aFfhe Elementary Curriculum Overview,

I Community

Enroll Earlyl
Enrollment may "e limited at your
neigh"orhood e;chool.

Extended J)ay Program: (784) 416-6194.

Are you a working
parent who need5
half-day ohild oare?
Kindergarten Crew
extende your chl/d'e
kindergarten day to a
full day!
Thie;enrichment pro~ram provldee; dally activltiee;
that e;upport a child e;gromh and development
through play-"ae;ed activitiee;. It providee; a place to
practice and continue curriculum e;tudiee; on an
ex'I;ended day.

MornIng program houre: 7 a.m. until
afternoon kindergarten e;'l;art time.
Afternoon program houre: Morning
kindergarten die;mie;sal until 6 p.m.

BY NANCY DEUTSCH
CORRESPONOENT

Like many other teenagers, 17-year-old Eric
Immerfall of Plymouth doesn't spend much
time with older people. So when his senior class
at Plymouth Christian Academy took part in
'Seniors Then and Now'- a project pairing stu-
dents with senior citizens at a nursing home -
Eric was a bit nervous. He wasn't sure what he
and the senior that he would be paired with
wonld have to talk about. The person might
even be senile, he thought.

He was aware of the program, though. Last
year, when a few juniors were asked to partici-
pate to help out, Eric was paired with a woman
in her 90s, who he found to be quite coherent,
but also very lonely.

"Her family never visited anymore and she
wanted to die;' he recalled.

This year, he was paired with 91-year-old Don
Donaldson. But all Eric's fears vanished once he
and Donaldson met. They hit it off, something
that was apparent at the Seniors Then and Now
party, held last week at Plymouth Christian
Academy (PCA).

"We talk about everything;' Donaldson
enthused. "Why he picked this school, about his
family, and where he's going after graduation.
I'm really impressed with him:'

Eric says the project, which started last year,
has been an eye~opener.

"I think it's awesome. Itbrings awareness that
they're real people;' he said. "They're not out of
it and they realize that we care about them."

One thing he has found is that seniors usually
don't have any problem coming up with topics
for discussion.

"They have lots of stories and love to talk," he
noted.

Heather Shamie, 17, of Canton, who also par-
ticipated, agreed.

"I expected it to be awkward and for us not to
relate to each other. It's been wonderful," she
said,

Heather was paired with Gerry Jacoby, 76,
who has suffered through a traumatic year. Her
husband died six months ago. Heather has
enjoyed listening to Jacoby's stories about her
husband and their life together.

"She's such a good example of true love. A lot
of time we don't get to see true love. It's inspira-
tional," Heather said.

Both Heather and Eric hope to keep in touch
with their senior citizen friends.

"She has really impacted my life," Heather
said of Jacoby.

John Zylka, director of advancement for PCA,
came up with the idea for the project last year
when his daughter was a senior at the school.
While there were many events for her to attend,
such as homecoming, he realized that every
event was llall about the kid."

Being a Christian, "we know it's better to give
than to receive" so Zylka prayed, and came up

A bridge between generations
peA program matches students with seniors
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MonthlyAccess

For the Record appears in every
edition of the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers
Complete paid obituaries can be
found Inside today's Sports in
Passages on page C7.

Rapids, formerly of Birmingham,
died March 5.

T
Dorothy A. Thorne, 69, of

Barryton, died March 5,
V

Brian T. Valade, 63, died March 5.

kbrown@oe homecomm net

spent annually on road and
bridge preservation.

Other hearings are sched-
uled for Grand Rapids,
Waterford, Cadillac, Brighton
anI! Port Huron.

FOR THE RECORD
DEATHS

B
Helen Bolitho, 106, of Albion, for-

merly of Farmington, died March 2.
o

Walter Gerard Doherty, 70, of
Clearwater, Fla" died Feb. 25.

F
Elizabeth (Betty) A. Frank, 7B, of

Hot Springs Village, Ariz., formerly
of Birmingham, died Feb. 24.

K
Carol Ann Kiffner, 63, of Cadillac,

died March 7.
L

Wendell Eugene Lloyd, of Emerald
isle, N.C.. died March 4.

P
Ardis M.Peck, B9, of Waterford,

died March 5,
R

Henry P. Rupert, 90, of Westland,
formerly of Canton.

S
Robert Earl Schealer, 74, of Grand

what we're doing," he said.
LaJoy wrapped up the meet-

ing by saying his committee
would take testimony during
the series of public hearings
and present a report over the
next several weeks.

MDOT said $525 million is

AMERICA'S CHOICE CALLING PLANS
STARTING AT JUST $3999

J

" ,
Unfil:nited Night {ftWeek~md Minutes

~1. , Iy\r,~ ",,~~~ "

More Anytime Minutes'~hanever before
Allwhencallingfiomwithinthe America'sChoiceCoverageArea.New2yrAgreement
required.{Activationfees,tales, andotherchargesapply.)'

). ; 1;,. 'i;
Coverage not avall$ble e~rywhere. " ".

• I ~

Now With

Unlimited CD Caln~9
Talk to any Verizon Wirele~s Customer on the
Largest Mobile to Mobile CaUing,Area in America

"';" ~'~
UPGRADE TO AMERICA'S 'MOSl'MtIAfLE WIRELESS NETWORK., ' .

... .e"";':.'~

.veri%o~ireless.com

Richard Lieberknecht of
Garden City joined Ferndale
City Manager Tom Barwin in
criticizing sprawl, saying that
building one infrastructure
system then abandoning it to
build another is costly. '

"It just seems totally insane

improvements to the per-pupil
foundation allowance at key
categoricals.

• Support legislation to help
"I schools control statewide

retirement costs,
• Support legislation to help

schools control health insur-
ancecosts.

The resolution also calls on
the district to get copies of the
document to all residents,
PTAjPTSA groups and boost-
er organizations ''by every
means available."

The goal is to generate a
public outcry heard in Lansing
and across the nation "that
Michigan put its funding pri-
orities in place and that its
leaders find the courage to
take the difficult steps neces-
sary to put the education of its
young people first;'
Pitsenbarger read.

$79.99RetailPrice- $50Mail-inRebate
Withnew2yearAgreementonpians$39.99orhigher,

Shippingchargesmayapply.

.1.877.2BUY.V'l,W

into the meeting minutes,
board Secretary Martha
Pitsenbarger said, "As elected, ,
officials responsible for the
education of our children, the
future leaders of our commu-
nities, state and nation, it is
our responsibility to speak out
when that mandate is threat-
ened."

Pointing out that the tax
structure that has been
changed since the implemen-
tation of Proposal A "has wors-
ened" the funding problem,
creating a budget shortfall, the
board resolution offered four
"funding mechanisms" for law-
makers to consider:

• Identify other revenue
sources to address the deficit
and to adequately fund educa-
tion.

• Support legislation that
would provide annual

among a handful of speakers
urging more attention to mass
transit. Ed McArdle of the
Sierra Club, which has more
than 6,000 metro Detroit
members, said an adequate
mass transit system "makes a
city robust and ajoy to visit:'

TRANSPORTATION
FROMPAGEAl

Schools call on residents to help fix funding
BYSUEMASON
STAFFWRITER

The Wayne-Westland school
board is turning to district res-
idents to help get state officials
to address public education's
funding crisis.

The board Monday without
comment voted unanimously
to approve a resolution that
demands that lawmakers con-
sider "funding mechanisms to
address the structural deficit"
for financing public education.

The vote comes some three
months after school officials
and supporters of public edu-
cation gathered at Edsel Ford
High School in Dearborn to
develop a plan of action, Our
Kids Can't Wait - Fair
Funding for Schools, to get
lawmakers to fix Proposal A,

In reading the resolution

getting the service that cities
get.

Rep. Shelley Goodman-
Taub, R-B1oomfield Hills, said
a test stretch ofI-75 in metro
Detroit using the longer-lasting
deep concrete European con-
struction model is "beautiful:'

"I think what I'm hearing
from my constituents is why
don't we build it (roads), but
build it rig~t," she said,

Steudle responded, 'We have
to manage an entIre system
with the money we have:'

MDOT engineer Greg
Johnson added, 'We can't just
take all our money and invest
in 5 percent of onr system - or
even less than that."

Nancy Austin of Canton was

56 HOMES/CONDOS & 17 LOTS
16 HOMES & B LOTS TO SEll

ABSOLUTE, RE6AROLESS OF PRICE!

If you are 12-17 years old
and have 3-12 years old and
have 3-12 maj'or headaches

each month, you may quality
for a research study 6f an

investigational medication.

Cal/ for mj)r~ info.

Michigan Head Pain
& Neurological Institute

3120 PrDfessional Drive
Ann ArbDr, MI 48104

t Study nurse at
734-677-6000, optiDn 4
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Are MiUtraine Headaches Interfering
with School, Friends ... Fun?

CHERRY HILL VILLAGE & WOODLAND SPRINGS
I'ATURDAY • MARCH 12 • 1 P.M.

To be held at Sununit on the Park
Banquet & Conference Center in Canton, MI

• Cherry HiD Village m\Canton is a "traditional
neighborhood" With a variety of homes, town
center, & sense of community.

• Homes & Condos previously priced
$242,900- $925,900.

• Woodland Springs,iI\, Huwell is~ &ingl~family
homeCOlnmuni/¥,With "l'iIns~, ponds and a ••
120 acre preserve near Lake Chemwtg.

• Lots previolJ'lypriced$80,000. $100,000,
Ho,,!e, previouslypriced$325,000- $35?,900

Previews Daily Feb 18 - March 11 • Financing Available

-------j -----
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BUYOUT ;A
FROMPAGEAl \

ment incentive a~~e tight
number of people wining to
take it in order to make it bene-
ficial for the district wi, a salary
reducer;' he said. \

Portelli said the top salaried
teacher in the district makes
$75,000 a year plus ben~fits,
while a starting teacher earns
$38,500,

Six years ago, according to
Portelli, 175 teachers - over a
two-year period - 'accepted a
$60,000 buyout incentive paid
out over eight yearS, The pay- ,
out is still costing the district )
nearly $1.3 million this year
and a final $1.2 million j;>ayo?t
next year. . !.

All nine of the distric\'$
unions will be bargaining this
year with the district, The
PCEA, and four others, have
wage reopeners. The other four
have full contracts that expire.

The district currently has a
$14 million fund balance
which, despite past and pro-
jected budget deficits, could
make it difficult to negotiate.

"We're going to use interest-
based bargaining, a process
that leads to great dialogue,"
said Ryan, "I believe in
(AssistantiSuperintendent for
Business Services) Pattie Brand
we have a person the board and
union trusts to give accurate
financial outlooks, You just
keep.w<n'king at it to find ..••.•
what's fair to both sides:'

Portelli has made it clear in
the past that as long as the dis-
trict has a positive fund balance
the teachers should receive a
wage increase.

Contract negotiations
between the school district and
the PCEA could begin as early
as March 21, according to
Portelli.
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SHARE YOUR'OPI.NIONS
Wewelcomeyour letters to the editor, Please :
includeyour name, address and phone number
for verification,Weask that your letters be 400
words or iess, Wemay edit for clarity,space and
content. '

Mail:
Letters to the editor
CantonObserver
794 South Main
Piymouth,MI48170

Fax:
(734) 459-4224'

E-mail:
kkuban@oe.homecomm,net

I

have ever met, I don't know how longyou
have lived in this community, butl want .
you to know that I am sorry you judge peo-
ple based 'upon perception, rather than .
fact and reality. I, for one, do not. Why? .
Because, for example, at one time the per-:.
ception of the world was that the earth was
flat. Perhaps you still think it is. Perhaps
that is only your current perception. .'

The fact is that I am a relevant, effective,'
legislator and am often invited to address
professional organizations, associations,
neighborhood groups, and the like. The ' .
fact is that 1 am invited because I have
accomplished quite a lot during my six .
years in the state Legislature. In fact, that is
why I have been recognized with five
"Legislator of the Year" from groups as
diverse as the Michigan Nurses Association
to the American Architects Association.

If you compare my record with that o~
the other 30 Wayne County-based state'
legislators serving as of Dec. 31, you will'
find that I have been the author and :
prime sponsor of 24 percent of all Publi~
Acts enacted by us collectively.

If you can point to a single fact that tar-
nishes my record, which incidentally has ,
been compiled over four decades of adult :
life, please do so now. Otherwise, I would '
consiaer it a personal kindness and an act of
civic respoUSlbilityfor you to cease and desiSt
your attacks on my character and reputatio\>.

As for Mr. Cole, let me only suggest .
that I am shocked and dismayed that you
would have the audacity to question my'
integrity. Of all people, you have no '
moral authority to do so. After all, we
both know that you came to my office
hours on Monday, Feb. 28, 2005, and
specifically requested that I sponsor spe-
cial-interest legislation to address a
problem you were personally having. I
am sorry if you didn't like my answer.

A review of your political donations as
they are on file with the Secretary of State's'
office, reveals that you are very familiar wit)!
the process ofbacking certain, select speci'l!
interests by giving to Political Action
Committees in order to influence outcomeS.

While this isyour right, I am left only to Sllf,
''Howironicforyou to be casting any stones, .
let alone one of the first The unmitigated gall
revealed by consideration ofthe filets." '

Bru.ce Patterson
state senator

Canton

LETTERS

When I retorned to my home in Canton
Thwnship from the state Capitol in Lansing
last night, my wife of over 30 years greeted
me at the door with the evening paper .... It
contained "Letters to the Editor" (from
Michael Gresock and WJlliam Cole) express-
ing ...positions on recent "tabloid" accounts
of activities sponsored by the Michigan Beer
&Wine Wholesalers Association.

In particular, as part of a three-day,
mnlti-page expose by the Detroit Free Pre!Ja,
there was a 10-year-old photograph of me,
together with a single paragraph dealing
with my attendance at a conference over
four years ago (2001). In fact, the expose
detailed how everything was perfectly legal,
despite the fact that little detail was myste-
riously buried in the article!

Unfortunately, any time a public figure
can be exposed in the media it increases
interest in the "story."This is a fact even
when the story begrudgingly admits that
everything is honest, above-board and legal.
This heightened interest has apparently
prompted (Gresock and Cole) to sound off.

Well, I may not be your typical politician
because I am not thick-skinned. I may be a
flawed Christian because I wlll not turn
the other cheek. Instead, I am just another
regular person - your neighbor - attempt-
ing to honestly serve as a citizen legislator
in an era of term limits, in a responsible
manner, the more than 280,000 con-
stituents living in the 16 different commu-
nities constituting the 7th Senate District.

As such a person, I want you to know
that you caught my attention. I want you
to know that your suggestions, innuen-
does and bold-faced, sarcastic assertions
are insulting and offensive.

Mr. Gresock, I do not believe that we

The FDRMemorial, Capitol Building, the
Smithsonian Institute, Arlington Cemetery
,.. so many opportunities packed into one
short week! The Close-up trip was without a
doubt one of the most rewarding experi-
ences I have ever had. Not only does one get
to experience our country's great history, but
also to meet kids just like us from all over the
United States and sometimes, the world,

During the mid-winter break, students
from Plymouth, Canton and Salem schools
went to Washington, D.C.,as an optional trip
for their government class.

I would like to thank Mr. Boyd and Mr.
Silvester for giving us this opportunity. It
was truly the best trip I have ever been on.
I hope that ma.'1Ykids choose to attend
this trip in the future, I definitely recom"
mend it! Hopefully too someday the
Hawaii Close-up trip will be available as a
choice, because I am ready to learn more!

Kait McKinley
Salem HighSchooisophomore

Unmitigated gall

season. They're still running against me.
It's time to end the election season and

do what is right for the taxpayers of
Canton Township, I was the one viciously
attacked during the election and hold no
grudges. Perhaps others should open
their minds and do the same.

Todd Caccamo
CantonTownshiptrustee

Great trip

WHlc..l--\ fL.U S"TRAIN
00 'IOU PR6f6-R ?

- Rick Pomorski, Canton police detective sergeant, on the arrests of two Canton men last week for charges of abusing

infants in separate cases

QUOTABLE
"This is so unusual that we would have two serious child abuse cases like this in a 24-hour period. It is terrible anyway;
but this is really unusual. Wedo have child abuse cases in Canton, but not usually to this degree."

Business as usual
On March 1,the township board had a

study session to finalize the goals and
objectives for 2005-08, and it appears the
board will continue to do business as usual,

Aflerthe election,the ClI:nJrm Observerwrore
an editorial saying,as a newlyelectedtrustee, I
should learn to compromise. I've taken that
advice. Unfortunately, others have not,

Keeping my campaign promises to cut
government spending and government
growth, I proposed a 3 percent cut across
the board, with no cuts in service levels.
Despite the fact that an analysis shows
that we can reduce government spending
by even more than 3 percent, I was told
by other board members that they would
not support any cuts! Now, also keep in
mind that our township-related tax rates
are twice that of neighboring Plymouth
Township. Something just isn't right.

I am simply trying to utilize myeduca-
tion (B.S.M.E. and M.B.A.) and business
experience (successful entrepreneur and
"Corporate America/Automotive" execu-
tive) to help reduce taxes. The first step is
to quantify our goals with hard numbers.
Goals and objectives without quantifiable
and measurable results are neither goals
nor objectives. They are dreams at best,
and smoke and mirrors at worst.

1 have gone into this with an open mind.
1 listen to the proposals of other board
members and have agreed with many of
the good ideas that have been proposed,
some I never considered before. On those
ideas I didn't agree with, I have continued
to offer compromises to no avail. I am con-
stantly reminded that I am the "minority:'
I must remind the board that I did not
receive the minority of the votes. This is a
slap in the face to the many folks who did
vote for me and voted for change.

I have also made a concerted effi>rtto con-
tinue to reach out to the people to get their
input and air their concerns. Unfortunately,
some board members think it still is election

I

Good police work
The investigation of the Jan. 24 death caus-

ing hit and run on Deaton Road and subse-
quent arrest by the Canton PD. speaks loudly
of the professionalism and dedication that the
department provides our community.

When I learned of the hit and run, I
felt violated being a nearby resident.
When I learned of all the thousands of
potential suspect vehicles in the metro
area meeting the make and model of the
suspected vehicle, I knew the Canton
P.D. had its work cut out.

We are fortunate as Canton residents to
have such a highly trained and competent
police department. The national media
tends to be critical of bad police work, but
rarely recognizes excellent police work.
As public defender for Canton, Plymouth
and Northville for the last 10 years I have
handled thousands of criminal cases from
Canton, The apprehension of Nates an
Kannanpilla and the tireless investigation
by the police department demonstrates
the same professionalism that I have seen
as defense counsel over the years.

Keep up the good work.
r Gregory Demopoulos

Canton
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IKEA only part
of the story

March is Reading Month, and schools across Oaldand
,and Wayne counties are emphasizing the importance of
:reading with special programs, contests and celebrity
readers ..

Reading deserves the monthlong attention it gets from
educators because it is the foundation of all learning.
Without the ability to make sense out ofletters and words
:on the printed page, a child's success at school is severely
limited. Even math assignments require reading the
instructions.

That's why it's important for parents to also emphasize
reading at home.

Remember, parents are their children's first and most
'influential teachers. '

If your children are grown, consider tutoring someone
,else in reading. In the last decade, a government report,
:"The State of Literacy in America;' found that 47 percent
'ofDetroiters, nearly one out of two adults, are functional-
:ly illiterate.

The announcement that lKEA is most likely still com-
ing to Canton may have been the biggest bombshell from
Tom Yack's State of the Township address last week, but it
was just one part of his main theme: Development con-
tinues at a blistering pace in the township,

According to Yack, Canton trails only Macomb
Township in the number of new building projects in the
metro Detroit area, He said Canton has averaged about
1,000 new building permits each year for the last several
years and expects the same to be true this year. And as a
result of this boom, the town's population is also rising
and should surpass 83,000 sometime this year. If that
happens, Canton will surpass the population of neighbor-
ing Westland.

Nowhere is this building boom more evident than in
Cherry Hill Village, where a number of developments are
slated for the coming year, including the Cherry Park con-
dos, the River's Edge subdivision, the Uptown apart-
ments, a new Plymouth-Canton elementary school and a
new fire station. The West Town subdivision, a mix of sin-
gle-family homes and condominiums, may also start up
in the fall.

But the new development isn't relegated to the vil-
lage. The Michigan Avenue corridor, which has seen
big changes in recent years, will continue to see new
developments. A Tim Horton's will soon replace the
old dilapidated DeSwann Motel at the corner of
Belleville Road, and Yack said a number of national
retailers are looking to have a presence along the cor-
ridor, something that was almost unthinkable a
decade ago.

Other booming areas include the Geddes Road cor-
ridor and, of course, Ford Road, where IKEA will def-
initely be the biggest development but certainly not
the only one. Center Stage is set to be torn down for a
new strip mall and a Gordon Food Service warehouse.
The old Waterbed Gallery showroom will also get a
hew user.

There will also be a number of road improvements
along Ford, including expansion of the ramps off 1-275.
And the DDA will fund some aesthetic improvements
along the corridor, including mast arms for traffic signals,
decorative walls and lights, and the removal of overhead
wires near Lilley,

Yack also mentioned the developers are starting to set
their sights on the last large undeveloped tracts ofland in
the township: the area around Saltz and Proctor roads,
and the corridor east of 1-275, between Koppernick and
Ford roads. The land near 1-275 offers a number of chal-
lenges, he said, because there are some wetland issues to
deal with. Hopefully the township, which prides itself on
protecting its natural resources, will proceed with caution
here.
: And speaking of 1-275, Yack said it will be the state's
pre-eminent corridor of the next 30 years, producing
more growth, in both jobs and population. than either the
1-94 corridor in Van Buren Township or anything in
Oaldand County.

Adding lKEA to this stable of projects will certainly be
'welcomed, particularly by property and business owners
,along Ford Road, but it won't make or break the commu-
nity. It is obvious that Canton has already become a desti-
'nation, as all this new development suggests.

The ABCs of reading
begin in the home
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Governor's lack of
response is puzzling

one af my daughter's teammates twisted an
ankle at the end afthe first raund. Like any
athlete not wanting ta let dawn her team-
mates, she had her ankle taped and went
back far the secand raund and the team
perfarmed well.

Parents and fans, thaugh, were unfamil-
iar with a revised second round, and per- ~;
haps anxiaus abaut the injury situatian. Sa
we weren't on target with our answers to
''When we say Blue, you say White. Blue ..."
We faund aut later that the team finished
out of the top three places because they
were scored so poarly an the fan respanse.
In this particular campetitian - nat span- ,
sared by the MHSAA - fan reactian played'
inta the scaring, but it daesn't in the sanc-
tioned campetitian cheer events.

Just a few days befare a Feb. 26 campeti-
tion - which was a Livania Public Schaols
high schoal city meet between Churchill, ,
Franklin and Stevensan - ane Stevenson '
girl injured her shaulder. Her injury farced,'
several others girls to learn new positions' ;
ta fill her spat in different parts of the cam,
petitian, which was a major challenge.

It didn't quite wark as they'd haped and, ~
thaugh they tried valiantly, Stevenson's var-
sity came up shart. Franklin's varsity squad,
perfarmed autstanding rautines, winning
all three raunds ta win the city title and a
bigtraphy.

These competitions feature an intense
rivalry between the squads, but it's always
great that yau can see the cheerleaders reg-
ularly and enthusiastically cheering the
gaad work of other squads at mast every
competition.

As a parent, I'm praud af the dedicatian
my daughter has braught ta learning and
perfecting roundaffback-handsprings,
splits, toe-tauches and mare. And it's really
exciting to watch her and her team perform ..

Even better was what I saw from my
daughter after the team's less-than-perfect
perfarmance an that Saturday. One cheer- ,
leader blamed herself far missing her stunt.
and she was in tears. And there was my
daughter with h~",rm araund that discon-'
salate teammate trylng ta camfarther, Tha~
made me even prouder.

Pride is something that cames naturally'
ta parents af any and all athletes. Sa dan't
try ta tell me - or any number af other
cheer parents aut there - that what these
girls do an thase campetition mats each
spring isn't a spart.

Dave Varga is editor of the Livonia Observer.

Dave
Varga

And all this was after the
Michigan High Schaal
Athletic Assaciatian sanc-
tianed campetitive cheer
and decided that it's
indeed a spart.

I actually had the same
general. feeling three years
aga when my yaunger
daughter drapped saccer
after five years and decid-
ed she was gaing ta be a
cheerleader.

Now soccer is a sport
with balls and scares and it

was similar ta the faatball, baseball and
basketball that I had always laved. I'd
grawn ta lave it. But cheerleading? This
shift wasn't easy, especially far me. During
my period afwithdrawal, I'd ga ta see lacal
high schaal and callege saccer teams, even
find games an televisian ta watch. As far
my daughter's new spart, well, I'd tell
myself, at least I'd get to watch same faot-
ball and basketball games during the side-
line season.

My view af cheerleading changed quickly,
thaugh. I wauld strenuausly argue with
that farmer sparts editar in defense af what
these girls da as, in fact, a real spart. In the
past few years since she's become a cheer-
leader, I've talked ta lats af ather parents
wha alsa had na idea just haw much hard
work, training, athleticism and teamwork
went inta this spart, until they saw it first-
hand with their girls.

They need ta learn and remember farma-
tians; they need balance, gymnastics and
tumbling. When it cames ta stunts, the fly-
ers need balance and ta learn ta trust their
stunt graups, while the bases and backspats
need ta be as strang as weightlifters and
suppart the girl they're haisting an their
hands. They lift her, carry her araund,
catch her, then lift her again.

Like ather sparts, there are dangers and
injuries, but these athletes are asked ta be
taugh. At a campetitian a few weeks aga,

A farmer sparts editar used ta try ta tell
me that cheerleading wasn't a spart.

He'd never seen a competitive cheer
competition in person, but by his narrow
definitian a spart pretty much needed to
have a ball ar puck af same kind and there
had ta be paints ar gaals kept, usually an a
scarebaard. On the ather hand, if the win-
ner was chasen by a judge ar judges - like
figure skating - it wasn't a spart, he'd
argue.

D.on't try to tell me
this stuff isn't a sport

Phil Power IS the chairman of the board of the company
that owns this newspaper. He would be pleased to get your
reactions to this column either at (734) 953-2047 or at ppow.
er@homecomm.net.

scheduled with Washtenaw County. And he's
pulling together the financial wherewithal, as well.
He has $300,000 in appraved Wayne County
funds and expects to abtain anather $1 millian in
community ecanamic develapment blac grant
money. And he's applied far $2.5 millian fram the
federal Econamic Develapment Administratian.

All afwhich makes the nan-respanse fram
Lansing ta Wayne Caunty's requests far help sa
puzzling. In a letter fram Ficana ta his fellaw
Demacrat, Gav. Jennifer Granhalm, dated Nav.
23,2004, Ficana wrate, "It is my belief that the 1-
94 carridar with bath Detrait Metro and Willaw
Run airparts at the center affers significant
develapment appartunity far sautheastern
Michigan. The county owns 1,250 acres, and
there is an estimated 23,000 acres afland awned
by the private sectar between the twa airports.
We are now in discussion with private owners to
master plan the entire site ta develap the airpart
city or aerotropolis concept."

Ficano clased his letter: "This is a develapment
I want ta pursue, and I am haping yau wauld
bless it and direct yaur staff ta wark with my
staff, and make a lang-term funding commit-
ment, but prabably laak far a new develapment
designatian ta develap a warld-class airpart city."

Any response? "Not yet," Birru says.
When I asked ane Lansing insider abaut what's

gaing an with the airpart city praject, he sniffed,
"Too many working parts:' And, of course, there's
always the state's budget problems to blame far
inaction.

Maybe so, but if you were a governor nervous
abaut high and rising unemplayment aJ,1dcauld
see the patential afl00,000 jabs ar mare in a
new airpart city develapment, wauldn't yau jump
at it? I wauld.

Pinnacle, a mixed-use office and technology
development slated for 1,250 acres of wetlands
owned by WayneCounty southeast of the air-
port, is the first step toward a new airport city
that could arise on land between Detroit Metro
and Willow Run Airport to the west.

Phil
Power

'suppase yau are Michigan's gavernar. Yaur state
has nearly the highest unemplayment rate in

: the natian. Yaur historic ecanamic base af
gaad-paying, law-skilled manufacturing jabs is
'evaparating befare yaur eyes. Yau are having trau-
,bJebalancing yaur state's budget, in part because
,peaple wha aren't warking aren't paying taxes.
: Further suppase yau had - right in frant af
yau - an econamic develapment project that
'wauld praduce at least 3,000 new jabs in a cau-

pie af years. And suppase the
chief elected afficer af yaur
largest caunty has asked yaur
help in pushing farward a much
larger prapasal that could pra-
duce as many as 100,000 new
jabs aver the next decade.

Wouldn't you jump at it? You
bet you would. In a heartbeat.

Which is why I'm puzzled at
the, well, muted reactian fram
the Granholm administratian ta
requests for help far the
Pinnacle Aeropark praject near
Detrait Metrapalitan Airport

and far the far larger "aerotrapalis' scheme.
Pinnacle, a mixed-use office and technalagy

develapment slated for 1,250 acres of wetlands
awned by Wayne County southeast af the airport,
is the first step toward a new airpart city that could
arise an land between Detroit Metra and Willow
Run Airport to the west. Similar airport city proj-
ects around the glabe - Hang Kong, Los Angeles,
Amsterdam - have generated literally hundreds af
thausands afjabs. Internatianal experts think that
the combinatian af new passenger facilities at
Detroit Metra and cargo at Willow Run affers the
best chance in the warld for such a develapment.

Sa, taa, does Wayne Caunty Executive Bab
Ficana. In his State of the Caunty speech last
manth, he said, "For years there has been talk
abaut this land that the caunty awns near Metro
Airport called Pinnacle. Time for talk is aver.
Construction crews will be at wark this year
opening Pinnacle Park.
. "More than $7 millian will be invested in new
roads and sewers as we prepare the first 150 acres
far new.business. We will announce the first of
many new tenants very soon - and it's about time!"

When I talked with Mulugetta Birru, the newly
appainted Wayne Caunty ecanamic develapment
director, he was enthusiastic. "I'm confident this
project will go forward;' he said. "It will produce
3,000 new jobs ... easy:'

Birru has been busy rounding up support for
this project. He's had meetings with afficials fram
the city of Ramulus and Huron Township -
":They're an baard;' he says - and he has talks
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• Award Winning Traditional
Irish Soda Bread* ::!t:-

• Shamrock Plants* ~
• St. Patrick's Day Hats*

Brothers from the Capuchin Soup Kitchen
will be on hand. Donations will be accepted •

• Irtsh entertainment featuring award winning
Irish Musicians from Mlck Gavin's Irish Band.

• See international award winning dancers
from Tim O'Hare's and Kilty Henizman's

Schools of Irish Dance ...
two of the wortd's premier Irish dance schools .

Luck of the Irish - Pull out a lucky coln,v
and win one of the following... :...-_.,

$10 Gift Card from
Charisma Salon Be Day Spa
Cookies from Mrs. Fields

Lucky Irish Coolers

Entertainment:
Irish Step Dancing':

& Irish Music'

I I

•m...
Your rate

•Just carne
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Miss Teen Dance 2006 Carie Jurcak of Plymouth Township accepts congratulations and her crown.

won it was a big surprise. I was
thinking, now] get to go buy
all the cool dresses for nation-
als, ] have to work really hard
to do well, I'm going to meet
lots of new girls and learn dif-
ferent types of dancing. ] was
sort of shocked, because I was-
n't expecting anything like
that:'

The national competition
takes place at the Grand 01'
Opry Hotel in Nashville, Tenn.,
June 3D-July 10.

and] don't think I'll be able to
stop doing it. It was amazing. It
was like all the hard work I've
done finally paid off:'

Itwas the second time in the
competition for Bickle, the
daughter of Deborah and
Randall Bickle. The ll-year-old
said she felt better prepared
this year than last.

"] felt that if! believed]
could win, ] could do well:'
Bickle said. "] didn't have any
ideas of winning, so when I

Miss Teen Dance 2006 Carie Jurcak (right) of Plymouth Township and Miss
Petite Dance Arianna Bickle of Canton were among the winners.

BY BRAD KADRICH
STAff WRITER

Light on their feet
Local dancers hoof their way to regional crowns

With its multitudes of cate-
gories and a talent pool that
traditionally draws from all
over the country, the annual
dance competition sponsored
by Dance Masters of America
is a tough test.

At the Great Lakes region,
several local dancers passed
the test with flying colors.

Carie Jurcak, a 15-year-old
Salem High School student
from Plymouth Township, was
named Miss Teen Dance, while
ll-year-old Arianna Bickle of
Canton won the top prize as
Miss Petite Dance during the
recent competition in
Dearborn.

Both girls dance at Joanne's
Dance Extension in Canton,
which had another student, 18-
year-old Courtney Washington
of South Lyon, win the Miss
Dance competition for girls
over the age ofl6.

Joanne's Dance Extension
owner Joanne Zavisa said the
girls' accomplishments are
impressive ones.

"It's a pretty big accomplish-
ment for them, because they
have to go through a personal
interview, they're judged on
classes, then on performance,
so this is one of the toughest
dance competitions the kids
can enter," Zavisa said. "It's not
just based on performance.
They have to be very well
founded:'

]t was the fifth time around
in this competition for Jurcak,
the daughter of Brad and Fran
Jurcak, but her first win. She
earned her title dancing to I
Wanna go to Hollywood from
the musical Grand Hotel.

"]t was a really fun song, and
] do eventually want to go on
stage to dance, so that's a good
song for me," Jurcak said.
"Dancing is what I've always
done. I just love it so much,

r. •.
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PLEASE SEE PUZZLE, 83

~~ ~i" ,~?'/;h '1<' " '>
, ~j ~ '

ect:' said Livonia resident Marsha
Heads of Livonia, who created the
wreath and worked on it with her
mother, Wanda White. \

The wreath is about 20 inch"\' in
diameter and has a vine frame. The
puzzle pieces form 3-by-3-inch '
scenes of outdoor activities, such as
ice skating and sleigh riding.

'We looked around the house for
games we play and saw the jigsaw
puzzle," said Heads, a member of the
Livonia Garden Club.

Fresh and dried plant materials
are used in the district's show; artifi~
cial flowers, fruit or foliage aren't
permitted.

Ribbons of distinction will be
awarded in the 14 classes of design,

BY MARY KLEMIC
STAFF WRITER

"Is a puzzlement;' the King of Siam
said.

This "puzzlement" is delightful
rather than baffling. It's a wreath fea-
turing jigsaw puzzle pieces that will
be displayed at a standard flower
show by members of District I of the
Federated Garden Clubs of Michigan
Inc.

The theme of the show is Games of
Life, "depicting the fun times and
variety of games people play." The
event is part of the Michigan Home
and Garden Show (see related item
inside).

"This was a mother-daughter proj-

Jigsaw puzzle makes creativ, wreath for show
13 classes OfhO~iCUItUre, several fied for Petite Award entries, and
sections of educ tion exhibits, artis- Table Artistry Award entrants may
tic crafts and yo th exhibits. use fresh and/or dried plant materi-

'We try to eduep.te people;' said als and other components.
district show chairman Debbie The Farmington Hills Flower
Morrow of Bevetly Hills. "We have a Arrangers Guild is offering a $25
lot of horticulture, and people are award to the entry that most persoQ}
really fascinated by it. ifies the show theme. ;

"It's a fun project to do. We all WAv 0 PLAv ,']'
have a good time. We're trying to get "ST.I "
people to understand what flower Among the design division c1asse;1
arranging is." are Winning the Gold, which is ,

For the Designer's Choice Award staged in a niche; Hoop It Up, whicD
entries, any plant materials and features a Hula Hoop; and Have a ~
other components may be used. Ball, which is on a pedestal.
Only dried plant material may be Wheel of Fortune incorporates
used for the Award of Distinction black light. Impressing the Boss is on
entries.

Required plant material is speci-

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Marsha Heads of Livonia and her mother,
Wanda White, made a wreath using jigsaw puz'
zie pieces for a standard flower show that's
part of the Michigan Home and Garden Show at
the Pontiac Silverdome.

..
, ".' 'f i---~-------:~---~T

Rick Broida writes about computers and te,~'
nology for the Observer & Eccentric :::
Newspapers. He welcomes questions sent t~, •
rlck.broida@gmail.com. ~

~~
"

,-~--~~--------

(I had cited this sales-tax savings as
one advantage to shopping online
rather than at Costco.)

I checked with certified public
accountant Howard Bleiwas of Novi.
Sure enough, Michigan requires resi-
dents to pay a use tax, also known as
remote sales tax, on items purchased
over the Internet.

According to B1eiwas,very few people
are aware of this tariff, and fewer still
make good on it. "It's hard for (the State
of Michigan) to enforce;' he said.

Of course, I knew about this all along,
and I've religiously paid my use taxes
over the years, as I'm sure you have.
What was I thinking when I said buying

J.

$5 more at Costco than at GoVideo's
online store, the Costco version
includes extra accessories valued at
$25. Indeed, it's not uncommon for the
store to offer special bundles not found
elsewhere.

Jason White of Troy lauded Costco's
"amazing" return policy. 'IWoyeaxs
after he'd purchased a pair of PC
speakers, they stopped working.
Although the manufacturer's warranty
had expired a year earlier, he returned
the speakers to the store and received a
full cash refund, no questions asked.

Finally, several readers noted that
buying products on the Internet does
not absolve you from paying sales tax.

Tech
Savvy

Rick
Broida

,-- --~--~--~~---~-

Horwitz of Farmington Hills pointed
otjfthat Costco offers a $10 in-store
c<lupon for ThrboTax Deluxe, bringing
the final price down tu just $14.99
- without a doubt the best deal
around.

I also goofed on the GoVideo
AMP256 MP3 player. Although it costs

..

My recent column about Costco
generated lots of mail - and
reminded me to be more diligent

about fact-checking.
Allow me to correct a few mistakes,

share some reader insights, and reveal
a critical issue regarding sales tax and
Internet shopping.

For starters, I wrote that Comp USA
was selling TurboTax Deluxe for
$19.99 after a mail-in rebate - $5 less
than Costeo's price. In fact, CompUSA:s
price is $29.99 after rebate. I apologize
for the error, the result of what I con-
sider a misleading product page on
CompUSXs Web site.

Furthermore, astute reader Ron

'" .Jt it... "

Learn the truth about sales tax for online purchases:[t
oro

online skirted sales tax? Bad columni~
Bad! I do, however, stand by my statet if
ment that you shouldn't blindly assuu;.eo

Costco has the best prices on computer&
and electronics just because they have :
the best prices on Styrofoam cups. ;_

On the other hand, if you want a :_
return policy that's second to none, a; :
no-annual-fee American Express carq "
that pays you cash back, and, urn, sales
tax that's conveniently collected at th0
time of purchase, get thee to a Costco':',",

j "."

",
I

I,
,

" I
'I

mailto:k@oe.homecomm.nel
http://www.lwmetownlJfe.com
mailto:rlck.broida@gmail.com.
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NOW THRU SUNDAY

Spring has arrived at The MIchigan
Home & Garden Show at the
S;fverdome Let yoor spr!ng plans for
home and garden start hereJ

•••

For Information about the Oakland
Land Conservancy,call (248)601-2816_

Orchid show
The MichiganOrchidSociety Palm
Sunday ShowWilltake piace Saturday- ,
Sunday, March19-20,at Laurel Park
Place, SixMileand Newburgh.lust east'
01 the 1-275-SixMileinterchange in
liVOnia
The show willbe open during mall ;
hours March19and to 5 p.m, March20_ '
The event willfeature more than 20 :
exhibits of orchids, 800 plants on dis- :
piay, educational Information. and
vendors of plants and supplies
AdmiSSIOnis free.

Gardeners conference
The ASSOCiationof Professional
Gardeners Annual Meetingand
Conference willtake place Sunday,
March20, at WOIOGreenhouse, 2570
OakwoodRoad in Ortonville(phone
(248)627-6498)_
The conference will be an all-day pro-
gram including lunch_Reglstra!ion Will
be al8 a_m_and the program willrun
until 3'30 p m_
For more information, visit www.asso-
cialionofprofesslonalgardeners_org, or
call (248)330-7466.
Cost IS $60 for members, $70 for non-
members. The registration form IS
available at the Website_
TopICSwillInclude Photography In the
Garden and What'sNewin the Garden
This Year The conference willfeature
a chance to network WithprofeSSional
gardeners, and a tour of the faCility_

New in the garden
The VillageGardeneers of Lathrup
VillageWillhost a special spring gar-
dening program, What.sNewIn the
Garden for 2005, 6:30-8:30 p.m.
Monday,March21,Inthe Community
Roomof the Lathrup VlilageMunicipal
Building,27400 Southfield Road,three
blocks north of 1-696
Admission ISfree to ail Village
Gardeneer members. Guests are asked ,
to make a $3 voluntary contribution to ,
help defray costs and ensure the con-
tinuance of quality programs.
For more information, call Susan
Arneson at (248)443-1703evenings
and weekends or (313)202-7842days_
Julia Janiak, garden cpnter manager
and buyer, GoldnerWalshNursery,will
present the program_It willexplore
not only new plant matenal but also
trends in Ironware,pottery and plant-
Ing styles
SOCWAvolunteers willstaff display
tables with informalion on healthy
garden practices, rain gardens, com-
posting, mulching, bIOdiverSityand
lawn care before the program (6:30-7
p.m).
Refreshments and a raffle drawing for
gardening gifts Willbe featured.

~ Spring
Has
Sprung

fa Sale
Going on Now

$79988

GARDEN CALENDAR

Home &
Garde~tShow- ~ '- - :7
at the Pontiac Silverdome TM

March 10-13

Sport Court System from
Sport Court of Mldllga.

No purthole newslllry Complete
desmpllon of pllze & lules ollliow
No odmlS$lon required

Get on the ball. SPORTS
Readtoday's coverage

"

Roses West
Roses WestWillmeet 7:30-9:30p.m,
Thursday,March10,at the Novi
CommunityCenter,45175W_10 Mile
The program willbe Meetthe
Rosanans_Handouts and a sOCiaihour
Willbe featured The publiCmay
attend_

Bold landscaping
GoldnerWalshNursery's CabinFever
Lecture Series continues 7 p_m_Fnday,
March11.withTheBig,the Boldand
the Beautifulby Jim Slezlnskl,the
nursery's senior landscape deSigner
and ornamental hortlcultunst.
Needa little drama Inyour garden?
Wantto turn heads tWice?Join
Siezinskifor a slide presentation on
how to use super-sized annuals. hardy
perennials, troplcals, woodytrees,
shrubs, vines and impressive flowers,
foliage and bark that willfit into any
landscape styie. Aquestion-and-
answer session willfollow,
Admissionis $7.50.TICketproceeds
Willbenefit the BowerSchooi Farm's
Birdaad ButterflyGarden_
Seating ISlimitedand reservatIOnsare
required_Formore Information or to
make a reservation, call (248)332-
6430_
GoldnerWalshNursery is at 559
Orchard LakeRoadInPontlac_

Cactus and succulent society
The MichiganCactus and Succulent
Society wllihave a program,
CollectingGrowingAloes,1 p m
Sunday,March13,at GoodShepherd
Lutheran Church,814N Campbellin
RoyalOak AdmiSSionISfree_Guests
are welcome,Call(248)524-0227for
more information

Green infrastructure
Learn how conservancies can help
bUilda green Infrastructure in south-
east MIChiganat the annual meeting
of the OaklandLandConservancy 6-
8:30 p_m_Monday,March14.at the
Southfield PublicLibrary,26300
Evergreen, between M-IOand 1-696.
The public may attend. Registration IS
suggested: call (248)601-2816_
AdmiSSion is free. Donations are
appreciated.
Greenspace Ina rapidly developing
area such as southeast Michigan
becomes a basICnecesSity that should
be planned and developed as an inte-
grated system.
Atthe meeting, conservation and
recreation planner Jonathan Jarosz
willexplain howindividualsCilnwork
Withthe conservancy to create an
Integrated network of green space_
Alsoat the meeting, the conservancy
willpresent the newest Ideas in land
conservation, outline its conmvation
prlonties for 2005 and recognize
some outstanding volunteers.

I~TURE. INC.

584 W. Ann Arbor Trail • Plymouth' (734) 453-4700
:. Open Daily 9:30-6; Thurs. & Fri. 'til 9; Sat. 'til 5:30 .1

'.

tos you find in these magazines
can serve as a catalyst for your
own ideas.

If it is still not working for you,
it may be time to bring in a pro-
fessional interior designer. For a
reasonable fee, an interior
designer can do an accessory
house call and may even be able
to use items from other areas
of YO\lr home.,
Terri Guastella. an intenor designer
and a Canton resideht, specializes In
space planning, deSign and color con-
sultation. Do you have a question
about ,nterior design or decorating
your home? Contact Terri Guastella
with your questions at: exclusiveinte-
riordesign@hotmall_com.

Best Opinion Column
First Place- Brad Kadrich, Plymouth Community Editor

Best Sports Writing
First Place,Jim Toth, Troy/Rochester Special Editor Sports
"Court Ruling." .

Best Editorial Writing Second Place- Troy Eccentric
"Stop Recall, Insure Freedom,Don'! Mess With Charter"

Best Column Writing
Third Place- SandyArmbruster, Troy Eccentric

Best Sports Writing
Second Place- EdWright, Plymoutp/Canton Speciai
Editor/Sports "Aiuminum Bat UsageSpurs Debate."

It is important to create inter-
est with your accessories. Leave
room for the eye to rest between
items and this will alleviate the
chaotic feeling you described. If
you are still running into difficul-
ty with your accessorizing, I sug-
gest that you go through some
higher end design and decorat-
ing magazines and tear pictures
that reflect the overall look you
are trying to achieve. The pho-

It I
I'

III
I I

1 AI,'

Journalist of the Year
Third Place- Kurt Kuban,Canton Community Editor

Best Editorial Page Cartoon
SecondPlace,Geof Brooks "Budget Cartoon."

glass collection for books,
ceramics, and greenery. These
shelves can be in an ongoing
transformation and will always
add flair and personality to a
room.

BUILD INTEREST

This bookshelf is neatly organized and displays a mix of books, photos and
fiowers, creating a pleasant, inviting look.

HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

\

of the photos are appreciated
because there are just too
many to look at. Be very dis-
criminating. Photos are easy
enough to put away and then
you can rotate your favorite
ones out every few weeks for a
change. The frames on the
photos should coordinate with
each other and with the entire
room. Keep size and scale in
mind with family photos.
Little bitty 3-by-5-inch photos
may get lost on a large set of
bookshelves.

To keep a formal flair on
your built-in shelves, one or
two shelves should be mini-
mally accessorized. A pair of
vases or one plant sprawling
across the shelf is all that is
needed. Not every shelf needs

-to be filled to capacity.
Another consideration when

selecting the items to be placed
on the shelves is the color of
the shelving unit. You men-
tioned that your built-in
shelves are white. With that in
mind, avoid white or pale
accessories. They will hardly be
seen against the white back-
ground. The same holds true
for the opposite colors. If the
shelves are dark-stained,
n1ahogany, the accessories
would need to be lighter in
color to pop out and not be
absorbed in the background.

As you begin placing your
items on the shelves, keep visu-
al weight in mind. For
instance, if you place all of the
heavy books on the top two
shelves, and then place China
tea cups on the lower shelves,
the bookcase will look top
heavy. To rectify this situation
with four open shelves, use
shelf one and shelf three to
hold the heavier books on
them; whereas, shelf two and
shelf four could be sparingly
decorated with just a plant or a
couple of matching urns. You
can see how open shelves can
be visually balanced and pleas-
ing to look at.

Built-in bookshelves add
architectural interest to a
room. This is a great place to
change your accessories with
the seasons and to highlight
different items that you own.
For example, if you collect col-
ored glass, you could display
your collection on these shelves
for a while. Change out the

Best Entertainment Section
Third Place- Filter,KeelySchramm, Nicole Stafford,
LanaMini, StephanieTardy, Megan Pennefather,
Randy Masters, Dan Dean

We grabbed our horn because we've just
received the results of the 2004 Suburban
Newspapers of America's (SNA) annual
competition.
Our staff received nine awards for
excellence in journalism in 2004. What
makes this even more exciting is that of
the 2,246 entries, we brought home more
awards thar any other non-daily
newspaper in the state.
And here they are:

Best Lifestyle Section ,
Susan Steinmueller - Second Place,Birmingham Eccentric

,-,
Terri
Guastella

Design
Solutions

Pay attention to detail in bookcases

""•,

-

Elaine Kay of Canton asks,
"I have a white, huilt-in _
bookcase in my formal liv-

ing room. I want to use this
space for display, as well as for

books; how-
ever, it
always seems
to look clut-
teredand
chaotic_ Can
this built-in
bookcase
serve dual
purpose as
book storage
and display
space, while
looking
attractive
and fitting in
with the for-
mality of the

First, take everything off of
your shelves and start with a
blank canvas. Look around
and note the primary and
accent colors in the living
room, as well as in any adjoin-
iJlg rooms, like your formal
dining room. These colors
need to be reflected in some of
YOJlr accessories on the built-in
shelves. Set aside the items
that follow your color scheme.

Next, look at the color of
your book bindings. These are
accessories, too. Eliminate all
paperback books from open
bookshelves in this formal
rqom, then group similar col-
ored, hard cover Dook bindings
together. When you have
small items like books, it is
best to group them by color for
greater impact, which helps
minimize the visual chaos.

Photos, plants and greenery
make nice additions to open
bookshelves; however, it's easy
to go overboard with these
items. Photos look very nice,
but too many photos are lost in
the clutter. The result is none

living room?"
With open display space in

such a formal room, attention
mllst be given to every item
t!!llt goes on those shelves_ An
elegant look can quickiy turn
cluttered before you know it.
As I've mentioned in other
articles, accessories need to be
deliberate. Let's go over some
steps to get you started in the
right direction.

FOLLOW COLOR SCHEMES

.'. - .
I ~, • I ,

http://www.hometownlife.com
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Manufacturers recall more dishwashers

Michigan federated garden clubs are
divided into seven districts. District I
encompasses communities from Port
Huron to Trenton, and west to South
Lyon and Canton.

The district consists of 45 garden clubs
in five areas, including the Western Area
(Farmington, Livonia and Dearborn) and
North Area (Rochester and North
Oakland).

Meetings, flower shows, garden walks
kabramczyk@oehomecomm.net
(734) 953-2107

Glass mosaic tile is expen" '~.,
sive, but it can be used more
economically as an accent; ~

4

for example, in a border in a~i
shower.

t
~~~,~"£"

Moran said. ~~
Glass mosaic tile is expen- '<'-''i'l

sive, but it can be used more "~~
economically as an accent; fo~
example, in a border in a show'::
er. :J

lilt's a great look," Moran 'J!~

said.
Metals are cut into porcelain

as part of the glass-metal-tile '0'
mi~. In bathrooms, pebble "~
stones and mosaic stone can bEr
used to create a nautical
theme. Iff

'We're seeing a lot of slate
and natural stone;' LaFlair ,,-,e.

said. "Mosaics out of natural;~-;:
stone on a mesh backing witll~
slates are very big." ,,1'3

Stone enhancers bring out I')

the color of slate; marble or" A

limestone, she said. ' y

Bell sees more customers 1

going to the intricate mosaic - -
pieces.

They may want an out- ~~:;;
doorsy motif for the bath-
room with tiles imprinted
with leaves or trees. While ."
less grout is needed for the .:'::
larger tiles, that doesn't --
make it less important, Bell'""
said. '{)'r

"Grout is very important.1'l:i
can change the total look of.;;;
the tile. If you want the tile 0,"

to stand out, you ne~d grout :',
that will blend in." '"'~

A tile rich in color should' •
have neutral-colored grout: I

"With natural stone, you lllV

want to focus on the tile not I-t>

on the grout;' Bell said. ...~
Natural stone decorative -"

pieces of granite, marble anlto
slate are added, too. »n.

"People are being very cre<'"
ative with their vanity topS.jll~
People are doing their ceil- ."J
iogs and'framing their mir- :..
rors;' Bell said. -

"Alot of people don't even
think about ideas like that. m

When they see it, they love it.", 1(1

"

FROM PAGE 61

you have to be in a box. Mixing
is pretty unique."

Lynne Moran says larger tile
gives a room a contemporary
or commercial feel, sort of
what she describes as a "Soho
look:'

"(Larger tile) has less clutter,
it's more refined, has cleaner
lines, and it's minimalistic,"
said Moran, director of show-
rooms for Virginia Tile, which
has stores in Farmington Hills,
Sterling Heights and at the
Michigan Design Center in
Troy.

Homeowners can buy some
tiles in 16-by-16-, 18-by-18-,
20-by-20- and 24-by-24-inch
sizes to cover bathrooms and
kitchen floors or on walls for a
more contemporary look.

GETTING IT STRAIGHT

TILE

Joe Gagnon can now be heard on
WWJ-950 and WXYT-1270.He is a mem-
ber and past president of lhe Society
of Consumer Affairs Professionals. His
phone number Is (248) 455-7281.

dryer outside and sprayed
them turquoise to match the
laundry decor. We bought
another front loader in 1963
from Montgomery Wards and
again he reworked it with a
new two-speed motor, new
shocks and was fascinated with
the push button controls. I
never had a repairman come
into my house. If! dared to say
"this doesn't work," I would
find the object apart on the
kitchen table.

"He passed away 10 years ago
and now his sons have taken
over. If! complain that some-
thing has broken they are right
here to help. Or they say, 'How
old is this thing? Get a new
one!'

"l was always there with a
cup of coffee and watched as
he did his magic. It is be lonely
without my do-it-yourself guy.
The snow blower is broke."

MICHIGAN HOME AND GARDEN SHOW

For years, homeowners
wanted tumbled marble,
porcelain or natural stone.
Many homeowners are still
using these materials, but their
tastes are changing.

"Now we're seeing more
straight edges," Moran said.
"It's finer with a more sleek
look and more contemporary
feel with a lot of sophisticated
decorative trims, metal and
glass, relief tiles and slate with
straight or tumbled edges:'

Mixtures of natural stone,
glass and metal are prominent
in today's tile projects, whether
it is in the bathroom, kitchen
orfoyer.

"That mixture is what is
unique today;' Moran said.

Limestone is priced $5.99 a
square foot and up, and slate
$3.99 a square foot and up at
The Tile Shop.

Slate is also popular in fire-
places, Bell said.

"Now when you see HGTY,
you tend to see a lot of slates;'
he said. "Slate is used now in
bathrooms. Before you'd see
them in mud fooms and foyers,
but uow you see them a lot in
bathrooms."

The use of natural stone with
glass gives it a "spa-like, Zen
feel," said Moran.

And ceramic tile can be
mixed with tumbled slate and
glass accents.

I "This is what's great with tile,
________________ is there is endless options,"

• What: A show featuring Games of Life,
a display by members of District 1of the
Federated Garden Clubs of Michigan. Also,
judged floral designs, horticulture and
artistic crafts will be on display, and edu-
cational exhibits and judged youth
exhibits will be featured.
• When: Thursday-Sunday, March 10-13.
Hours are 3-9:30 p.m. Thursday; noon to
9:30 p.m. Friday; 10 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
Saturday; and 10a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday.
• Where: The Pontiac Silverdome. Take
1-75to M-59, go west on M-59 to the first
exit, Opdyke Road. The Silverdome is on
the.comer of M-59 and Opdyke Road.
• Admission: $8 for adults, $4 for ages
6-14,free for ages 5 and under. On-site
parking available for a fee (a free parking
pass is available with Internet Express
Ticket purchase).
• 24-hour information: Call (800) 328-
6550 or visit
www.SilverdomeHomeShow.co m.•

1950, we bought a Bendix
front-loading washer. My
mother had one immediately
after the World War II, in
1946-47. She had to use special
soap and later only All. Itwas
bolted to the basement floor.

"Ours was not as we were in
government housing and it was
not allowed. Many times I
would come into the small
kitchen and find the Bendix on
the other side of the room! I
became pregnant with our first
child and found the washer to
be very good at getting the
clothes clean. The water dis-
persed through the clothes as it
rinsed. I noticed that the rinse
water was very clean.

"My husband, a do-it-your-
self guy and popular with all
the neighbors, loved redesign-
ing the machine. He put
spring-loaded shock absorbers
on it. After a disastrous door
opening incident, with dirty
diapers and water all over the
floor, he re-worked the closing
mechanism.

''men we moved to our new
house he took the washer and

mklemlC@oe.homecomm net I (248) 901.2569

and community projects are some of the
members' activities.

There are two district meetings a year, a
state convention and schools on flower
shows, garden culture, landscape design
and environmental issues.

At last year's Home and Garden Show,
District I presented the theme of
Broadway, with arrangements interpret-
ing familiar Broadway shows.

OTHER FEATURES
Also at tjle Michigan Home and Garden

Show, 15 spectacular living gardens filled
with annuals and perennials in full
bloom, shrubs and trees, waterfalls,
reflecting pools and fountains will be dis-
played.

Visitors will see home improvement
ideas, including new homes and log
homes, kitchen and bath remodeling,
room additions, roofing aud siding, heat-
ing and cooling, windows and doors,
flooring and tiling, cabinets and furni-
ture.

The show will also present the latest
building technology. The Concrete Home
Pavilion will feature the latest technology
in concrete home construction, with area
suppliers and manufacturer representa-
tives on hand to answer questions.

sold nationwide between June
2004 and January 2005.

The following Whirlpool
model numbers are affected,
DU1,DUL,GU1,GU2 and GU6.
If you have one of these units,
you should stop using it imme-
diately and call Whirlpool for a
free repair. The telephone
number is 1-866-769-7260 or
visit repair.whirlpool.com, the
company's Web address.

The following Kenmore
dishwashers were built by
Whirlpool. Kenmore model
numbers are 665.143, 665.160,
665.163, 665.170 and 665.173.

Ask yourself a question. With
these recent recall announce-
ments of dishwashers and a few
others publicized in this col-
umn, I estimate there are close
to 5 million dishwashers
recalled in the past five years.
How many homeowners even
know about the recalls? It just
goes to show you how impor-
tant this newspaper really is.

And now, here's one of the e-
mails I received recently about
clothes washers.

Joanne writes - "Married in

DISTRICT

Joe
Gagnon

Appliance
Doctor

FROM PAGE 61

a buffet table for six, and Games of the
Heart is on a table set for two.

The three artistic craft section classes
use plant material and a decorated sports
racquet for What a Racket, a decorated
sports shoe for Walk the Line and a sports
glove for Glove in Hand.

Fresh plant materials grown by the
entrants will be featured in the horticul-
ture division classes, including house
plants, forced bulbs, herbs, dish gardens,
terrariums, bromeliads, cacti, topiaries
and forced branches.

Horticulture classes are judged on cul-
tural perfection, condition and grooming,
and distinction.

YOU may remember that I
wrote last week about the
recall anuounced by the

u.s. Consumer Product Safety
Commission pertaining to the
General Electric dishwashers
produced between January

2004 and
February
2005.

Here it is
one week
later, and
now as Paul
Harvey
would say,
Page Two.

TheCPSC
recently
announced
the recall of
Whirlpool
and Kenmore
under-the-
counter plas-

tic tall tub dishwashers. An
electrical defect within the
dishwashers' wash motor
wiring poses a risk of the
motor overheating and possi-
bly catching fire. There were
162,000 of these dishwashers

PUZZlE

.,,!

:•• •

Ceramic Tile Sales Inc.
Marble & Granite Shop

Southfield FarmingtonHills
23455TelegraphRd. 24301IndoplexCircle
(248)356-6430 (248)426-0093

Visit one of our Showrooms!
Installation Includes Wayne, Oakland, and Macomb Counlles SouthlieldlFarmington HillS Hours: M-T-Th 8:30-5:00;
OthefSataddillOnalcost Offernotvalldwrthanyotherd5count W F 8'308"00" S t g"OO5"00
Allpreviousordersexcluded. Subjectfa stockon hand. .. • ". , a . ". OE08a03423

Granite 3cm thick!
$38.95 S/F AmarelloGold
$38.95 S/F RosaBeta
$38.95 S/F LunaPearl
$38.95 S/F TopazioOuro
$38.95 S/F VerdeTunas
$42.95 S/F BlackPearl
$42.95 S/F S.CeciliaD.
$42.95 S/F VerdeButterfly
$45.95 S/F BalticBrown
$45.95 S/F GoldButterfly
$45.95 S/F WhiteButterfly
$49.95 S/F BlackImpala

All prices include installation, full bullnose or
'stJaight polished edge 20 sit minimum \

Machine finished edges only (while supplies last)

off each installed Pella.
replacementpatio door'

No payments
for 12 months! *

or

Call Pella now or visit www.pella.com
to request an in-home appointment.

off ~ach installed Architect
~eries(fJor Designer Series@

'replacement window*

800-754-9361

I
J THE PElLA WINDOW & DOOR STORE'~I 11 locations serving you in:

\ ANN ARBOR • BIRMINGHAM • BRIGHTON • GRAND BLANC

PLYMOUTH • PT HURON • ROCHESTER HILLS • 5T CLAIR SHORES

SHELBY TOWNSHIP • TAYLOR • WEST BLOOMFIELD

,dream it.do it.S

I •. , ..

I
I

http://www.hometownJ.ife.com
mailto:kabramczyk@oehomecomm.net
http://www.SilverdomeHomeShow.co
http://www.pella.com
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--MARKETPLACE------------I I HOME CALENDAR

,II'
per month
for 3 months

ning Tuesday, March 29.
Fee IS $75 ($60 for seniors). 8ring a
large dose of enthUSiasm and a small
pair of sCissors to the first sessIOn.
for more Information, visit
www.schoolcraft.edu or call
Continuing EducatIOn ServICes at (734)
462-4448.
In the class, enjoy the history of quilt-
Ing, learn about fabric care and selec-
tion, and discover different patterns
and deSigns, all while yoU complete a
small wall hanging or crib quilt.

Pillows
Haberman FabriCS.905 S. Main in
Royal Oak.offers home decor classes
for different sewing skili levels.
Call (248) 541-0010,e-mail
ContactUs@HabermanFabncs.com or
visit www.HabermanFabrics .•om.
Beginning sewers will learn the basics
while making two beautiful decorative
square or rectangular pillows, using
bias-cut, fabiic-covered cording and
inserted trims. in Beginner Pillow
(Mondays, March .14-28).Fee is $60.
Many of the techniques iearned here
Will apply to future home decorating
ciasses.

Ornamental
Ornamental. a show of sculptural
metal wall pieces in powder-coated
steel by Cranbrook Academy of Art
metalsmithing graduate Amy Haskins,
continues to Saturday, March 12,at PJ.
Galleries, 213E.14Mile, Just east of
MaIO/livernOiS in Clawson.
Call (24B) 989-B889.

Just

v '\ "

'I. ,? ,-,.~~\
'1,'

t~"'" ~ ~ l'l
~j'

Heart of the Home House Tour
A tour of nine beautiful and unusual
homes in Beverly Hills. Birmingham.
Franklin and West Bloomfield will take
place noon to 4 p.m. Sunday, March 13
The tour ISpresented by Groves High
School Senior Parents. Proceeds bene-
fit the Class of 2005 Senior Party.
Tickets are $20 In advance, $25
Sunday. Tickets are available at the
Groves Main Office. 13 Mile and
Evergreen; and at the Apple Tree
Room. 32749 Franklin Road in Franklin.
Make checks out to Groves PTSA
Graduation Committee.
Call (24B) B90-0289 or (248) 722-3827
for information.

Faux stained glass
Learn an interesting craft that simu-
lates stained glass in a class Tuesday,
March 22, at The Community House,
3BOS. Bates In Birmingham.
Fee is $22, plus a $15 materials fee
payable to instructors Bob and Esther
Kerr.
To register or for more mformation,
call The Community House at (248)
644-5832. or viSit www.community-
house.com.
in the class. you Will transfer patterns
to an 8-by-lO-inch styrene, apply liquid
(Simulated) leading. and learn to
apply, blend and comb your colors to
produce a beauliful glass art painting.

Hand quilting
Schoolcraft College Continuing
Education Services offers a sIX-week
class, Sew Be It: Hand Quilting!, begin-

ca'::iA.ti" " ~, ,

".,1JJiIl9S you ~o~ead~ancedtechnology.
d

Only

Call 1t!

www.comcast.com

Now for a limited time get
Comcast Digital Cable

H.(~

-

,'ll'~-!\l~,,,('1Il1.!Y of cable shows, vintage programs, sports, kids' shows, news and
, h1bvfas - fff:\ny-f6f'lfee and all with VCR-like control.

""'!.lilla, l!llJao'itaco,del (!It/'') -Control live TV. Pause, rewind, play in slow motion, create
instant replays. Record hours of your favorite shows with DVR.

"fl!llllJllsli'Jililln ~tevillil1n (!lOW). The sharpest picture and sound. HD channels include
a variety of cable networks, premium channels and broadcast stations.

>- 1l1gl1l!l {;l!b!~•The most popular cable networks plus, local high school and college sports.
Local broadcast channels are included at no elifra charge.

Seize the season
Any winter doldrums you have'will disappear, and your spirits will be
brightened, when you enter the Southfield Municipal Complex next week for
Michigan's Home and Garden Antiques Market.
The eighth annual event, Friday-Sunday, March 18-20, will be an elegant
"outdoor" market taking place Indoors at 26000 Evergreen at Civic Center
Orive (10-1/2 Mile). The show and sale will feature antiques and accessories
for the home, the garden and personal adornment from a select group of
more than 75 exhibitors. Hours are 2-9 p.m. March 18, 10 a.m.-6 p.m. March 19,
noon-5 p.m. March 20. Admission is $7 regular, $6 with any ads or listings of
the event, free for ages 12 and under. One paid admission is good for all three
days of the show. Online show information is available at
www.antiqnet.com/M&M.

Now you can have wall
systems, entertainment
centers, or bookcases custom
built just for you by master
craftsmen using your
measurements and the finest
oak and cherry (no particle
board). Best of all, we will do
this at about the same price as
production made systems.
See over 40 entertainment

centers and wall
systems on display.
All units can be sized
to fit any waiL any TV,
any sound system.

See our large selection
of bedroom. dining room and living room
furniture Including reclining products by

l,.. ._',. .. y

I
I,

There's nothing better than
being "front row center" In your own

home theater. Our Cinema Collection
• is ideal for TV and movie viewing with

I I • generous proportions, plush cushions
, I and a look that's just what the script
i called for. Choose fabric or leather

with manual or power reclining units.

\
I

I

I
I
I

I
I
I
j
l
\;
!
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Please recycle this newspaper

Store
Hours:

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9-9
Tues., Wed., Sat. 9.6

19;~'5)S. 'JaJI~eR)j)~d ~ WaYlj:~e
(4 Blocks N. of Michigan Ave.)

1M", 121." 10'44

Offer available to new residential customers to servIceable areas only Certain services are available separately or as a part of other levels of service standard Cable
subscnptlon Is reqUired to receive Digital Cable and IS inCluded In the prornobonal rate Afterthe promotional period, standard rate$ apply Servicesrprogrammmg not
available In all areas Pnclng-and programming may change Installation, equipment, taxes and franchise fees not Included. ON DEMAND programming Is limited Some
ON DEMAND programs subJect to charge Indicated atbme of purchare HOTV selVlce requires a HOTV set {not provided) HD channel$ provide
a mix Of HD and rum-HO programs HDTV subscrIption reqUIres a monthly $5 equipment lee DVR service IS aV9l1abie for
$9 95 per month OVR restrictIons apply to features, functionality and TV set capablhbes DVR subs<:nptlon requires an
Internal credit screemng and may be subject to a depOSit Service ISsubject to the terms and conditions of
COmcast Cable Subscnber Agreement Other restnctlons may apply HBO@fsaservlcemarkofHome
Box Office, Inc STARZI and related channels and service marks are the property of starz Encore

Group LLC @2005Comeas! cable CommumcalfOn~, LLC All rights reserved Offer ends 3(31/05

0608303242

,,- ,

No one says you have
to pick just one.

7 MONTH co l8-MONTH co

To open a CD,caU HI77.TOp.RATE or visit us in person at any Charter One Bank branch.

$500 mlmmum & CIrcle Checkmg

3~5%
APY 3~75~~

$500 mmimum & Circle Checking IICharter One,
Not your typical bank~

Member FDIC Annual Psrcentage Yield (APY) IS accurate as oj thiS publication dale limited lime offer may be Withdrawn at any time Mmnl1urn CD openmg deposilis $500 Penalty for early Withdrawal Fees jf any, may reduce ea.mngs on the account Mlmmum opening balance fOr Circle Checking Is $50 S&'@abankerfordetalls0/._
""1l._ _ jfi-",,,,

}O" •• ~?
-' ilr" •• ,I

I _ {,II I
~:.i~_, ",-...,t-J_""tJ

,,
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http://www./wmetownlife.com
http://www.schoolcraft.edu
mailto:ContactUs@HabermanFabncs.com
http://www.comcast.com
http://www.antiqnet.com/M&M.
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Bordeaux featured
Some of th~ fin~st wines

from th~ Bordeaux r~gion
of Franc~await connois- .
s~urs at La Balad~
Bord~lais~,a fund-raising
dinner at Schoolcraft .
ColI~g~Saturday, April2~
Allwin~sw~r~produced'
b~twe~n 19BOand 1990, .
and are at th~ peak of
their compl~xityand rich'
n~ss. Manyare unavail'
abl~ except from private
coilections.

Accompanying the win~
wilibe a six-cours~ dinner
prepar~d by certified
~xecutive chef Marcus
Haight and post-graduat~
stud~nts in the coll~g~'s
Brigade program. Th~
menu willcomplement
~ach wine and is buiit
around dish~s from two-
and thr~~-star Fr~nch
restaurants. ,

Th~win~s hav~ be~n
coli~cted through th~
~fforts of S. ElieBoudt of
EII~Win~Company in
RoyalOak. Vin~Yilfdsrep-
r~s~nt~d IncludeCMteau
Gruaud LaroSe,C~teau
Beychev~Ii~,Chilteau
Leovill~Barton, Chilteau
Paimer and Chilteau
Flgeac.

The menu willf~ature
c~i~ry root ravioilwith
oyster and portab~lIa
musl)room filling,roast~d
grouper, roast~d br~ast of
squab, grilled v~<!1medal-
iions ~l.lI!;lil.lcJ!»i!\itart
tat in. Dlnl'rs at eacl\lable
wiilsampl~ six distinct
Bordeaux wines.

Prices per person will
vary b~tween $150 and
$350, d~pendlng upon th~
win~sat ~ach tabl~.
Din~rsmay purchase a
specific number ~f tickets
or an entire tabl~. There
willbe no refunds for the
dinner, and a portion~of
t Ick~tpric~ Is tax
deductible. "

Profits from La'9alade
Bordelaise willfund a on~-
w~ek trip to Pa.ris'for slu-
d~!Jls-ihthe$rigade pro-

Aram. Thi~~st-graduat~
program, direct~d by Ch~f
Haight,1lI'Qvl~$advanced
trainlngJfl.all asp~cts of
restauran(operations. The
trip isthl!'eulmfnatillh of
th~ir Schoolcr'aftculinary
~ducation.

Toorder tickets, t~I~'
phone'Kathryn at 734-
462-4460, ext.'5507.

. Ticket r~qu~sts willb~
filled Inthe ol'ller inwhich
they are rec~lv~d. The
dinner, held Inth~
AmerlcanHarv~st
R~staurant, willaccommo-
date 100 gu~sts.

Schoolcraft Colleg~is a
.public two-Year'colleg~,

< off~iil\g'ffass~$at th~
Livoniacampus on

'. Haggerty Road between
Sixand S~ven Mileroads. ,

''It'fBrazillan ~ '
l/isit d~wnlown--"~ -

Bir,mingham.4l'r'
Wednesday evenings from'
6-10 p:m. in Marchand
enjoy the Brazilianjazz
sounds of th~ S~an
Blackman Quintet while
sipping tasty caiplrinhas (a
traditional Braziliandrink)
at Pampas Brazilian Grille
Indowntown Birmingham.

Hungry? Trytraditional
Brazilian Rodizioof siz-
zling meats and grill~d
v~g~tabl~s serv~d tabl~'
sld~, or the extensiv~
chill~dfood s~leGtion- a
hav~n for carnivores and
veg~tarians aiik~.

Pampas BrazilianGrili~
is at 260 N. OldWoodward
in Birmingham.For r~ser-
vatlons call (248) 646-
2158.

I;
i

1\

-------~---,-----------~-"-r.c-;J...~/~-:~~~

WINE PICKS

All wines mentioned are available in the metro-Detroit area. If a
retailer does not stock a specific wine, ask that it be ordered
from the distributor.

other select areas of California also have a handle on growing
and making exemplary ZINFANDEL.
.2002 Renwood Grandmere Amador County ($25) has lively
spiced aromas with raspberry, clove alld brown spice flavors. "
• 2001 Renwood Grandpere Amador County ($32) is more mas-

/

culine than Grandmere with blackberry, black cherry and plum
fruit accented by cracked pepper spice.
.2002 Renwood Fiddletown ($25) sports jam, cherry, plum and
white pepper spiciness.
.2002 Renwood "Old Vine" Amador County ($20) has engaging
dark blackberry fruit.
.2002 Napa Cellars, Oakville ($20) /Nith its cassis aromas is
very sexy. I!
ZINFANDELVALUES:2002 Kenwood, Sonoma County ($16),2002
Valley of the Moon, Sonoma County ($15)and 2002 Kendall- I
Jackson Vintner's Reserve ($12).

1'10- __ -- ---~ -

4 largerussetpotatoes,peeled
2eggs
~4cup flour
Saltandpepper
Butter(f9rcookingpancakes)

BoxTY

RecipecourtesyofJohn Schofar,~xecutivechefof SeanO'Caliaghan's
TraditionalIrishPuband RestaurantinPiymouth. •

~<- ---~-

story by KenAbramczyk I Photos by Bill Bresler

Potatoes should be g,.ated twice through a food processor.
Retain the water generated from grating the potatoes: Mix with
flour and eggs and adj'lSt with se,?oSol)ing,s.Batter should be thin,
similar to hatter fal'paneak~'or :crepe's. . ._ '

Heat nonstick skillet to high h~~t, and melt butter In pan. , '
(Don't use oiL Tne butter helpiorown them.) Pour batter, cooking
for 3 to " minutes u'ltq:,boxty brownS P'l one side, then t1ipit, and
cook for 2 to 3 minutes on theother side. Don't overbrown or you
won't be able to roll them. .

Saute desired ingredieuts for filling (corned beef, salmon,
turkey or vegetables) in separate saute pan. You also can cook
scrambled or poached eggs or American bacon and use for a fill-
iug, John Schofar said.

Fill boxty with filling, then roll up. Serve Thousand Island
dressing and steamed cabbage with corned beef, or eapers,witb
salmon.

Above,Hereare a vegetarian boxty oregroun WI mus rooms,spmac ,gar IC, s a 0 san
whitewineand roasted garliccream sauce; corned beef boxtywithThousandIslanddressingand
steamed cabbage (top left). and smokedsalmonboxtywithcapers, onionsandchiveswith
cremefraiche.Aboveleft, executive chef John Schofar(front) and sous chefLarryWoodprepare
boxtyin the kitchenat SeanO'Caliaghan'sTraditionalIrishPubin Plymouth.

PLEASESEEWINE, B6

part of the renaissance ofzin-
fandel in California with Ridge
Lytton Springs vineyard iu the
Dry Creek Valley;' he said.

ZINFANDEL ORIGINS
Ridge's focus on Zinfandel

also coutributed to research
iuto its origins. Although no
one knew the history of the
grape name, it was discovered
that cuttings were brought to
Long Island in the 1820s, from
the Royal Hapsburg vine collec-
tion in Vienna, at a time when
Croatia was part of the Austro-
Hungarian Empire.

Near the end of the 20th cen-
tury, Carole Meredith, Ph.D.,
then a research scientist at the
University of California Davis
discovered the origin of zinfan-
del in Croatia using DNA com-
parison to identifY it. Even
though zinfandel's origin has
been proven to be Croatia, it is
not grown there today because
zinfandel does not do well in a
region with summer and

Rav& EI~anor
H,eald

Focus
on Wine

covered vineyards in Dry Creek
Valley that were planted in the
19th century. The quality and
complexity coming from old
vine Dry Creek zinfandel con-
vinced him to make it along
with cabernet sauvignon.

From the beginning, Draper
treated zinfandel with the care
and expense with which he
mad~ cabernet. He picked it
within zinfande!'s Ideal maturi-
ty window and did not treat it
as a grape to be harvested after
other varieties were already in
the wiuery - a common practice
back then.

He also decided to barrel age
zinfandel just as he did caber-
net. 'We believe to this day
that our approacl\ *1Is correct
atJd we are pleased to have been

PLEASESEE BOXlY, B6

hink ofIrish food to celebrate
St. Patrick's Day next

Thursday and you may thiuk of
Irish stew, bangers and mash
(sausage and potatoes) or shep-
herd's pie.

But boxty have long remained
a tradition in Irish foods.

According to Sharon 'lYler Herbst in
The Food Lover's Companion, boxty is
like a thick pancake composed of
mashed and shredded potatoes, flonr
and baking soda or baking powder.
Boxty are said to have originated dnr-
ing the Irish famine.

Orla Moran, assistant manager at
Sean O'Cailaghan's in Plymouth,
moved from Ireland to the United
States two years ago.

Boxty were once called the "poor
man's meal;' she said.

"It's really the only food that they
had;' Moran said. "Grated potatoes,
flour and a little salt and pepper."
Potatoes remain one of the staple
crops ofIreland.

Across town at Dick O'Dow's in
Birmingham, chef Chris Grubbs said
boxty there feature the Northern Irisl!
traditions of shaved potatoes with
chunks large enough for diners to
enjoy.

"I like their texture, I like their
\;~te." Grubbs said. "They're crispy
outside, but also tender inside:'

But it's not a potato,pancake,
Grubbs said.

O'Cailaghan's used Moran's grand-
mo~er's recipe for boxty. Executive
chef John Schofar said boxty batter
should be thin almost like a crepe.

"It fulfilled a diet when there wasn't
much food and money," Schofar said,
"The filling is more of a modern
thing."

Leave it to Americans to turn

"

•re e Ion

aliforniar~ 'DryCreek Valley is zinfandel country

This Irish
potato cake

flips onto
:3 dinner plates
I
I,

>t\le~.alir,eat'
~,}E;'.\.~~
California's unique contribution
t£.l;hewi,¥, wod? ~d j)lSt as
f:!i>i'deauxestabhshed the stan-
.dl!;rd {or cabernet sauvignon,
~tyCreek Valley has for zinfan-.~.
,::J"It's the one variety where
<:;alifornia producers are not the
~allengers;' Draper said. 'We
g4tablished the standard."
,::,'In 1969, Draper joined Ridge
Wneyards, located in
,l'J31ifornia's Santa Cruz
'~buntains as a cabernet sauvi-

." winemaker, and in the
years, that was all he

e. ''While we were waiting
ur replanted 19th century
yards to come into beariqg,
ooked for other cabernet
.gnon sources: Draper
. "There were non~."
looking for alternative

0, varieties to expand
e's production, Draper dis-
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Explore a plant-based diet March 20
•

FROM PAGE 85

Sean O'Caliaghan's is iocated at 821 Penniman, just west of

Place the flour in a resealable
plastic bag. Add the beefto the t
bag, several pieces at a time, and
shake to coat completely. JO'

Heat a large saute pan over
medium-high heat aod add the"',"
oil. In batches if necessary, add'" r ,

the beef and cook, turning, for &,; ,
to 10 minutes, until browned on
all sides. Using tongs, transfer to"
paper towels to drain. ,)'[0

Place the beef, potatoes, car- "
rots, onions, and thyme in the 01.1
slow cooker and pour the beer '_"
over the top. (If you prefer the 011
vegetables with more te~ure, loon
the stew cook for one hour -
before adding the vegetables.) rlw
Cover and cook on low for eight J >

hours, or until the meat is very ~
tender. Season with salt. Remoli~o
and discard the thyme. . ,

Transfer to a serving bowl an"lh"
garnish generously with the
parsley. Serves four to six. "3 rf,

1to 2 sprigs thyme
2 cups Guinness stout or other

very dark, hearty beer
1teaspoon salt
chopped fresh parsley, for garnish

I

LAMB AND GUINNESS STEW ,n:
Trim off as much fat from fOl;h

to six lamb shanks as you can. ' .
The shanks will still render plel1-
ty offat during cooking. For a '"
lower-fat dish, cook them in the
Guinness with/2 onion all day, ,
then refrigerate the stew '
overnight and remove the con- 'J'j

gealed fat before finishing the .
dish. Add the potatoes, carrots, 'f I

onions, and thyme. Cover and ,,'
cook on low for two to three
hours before serving.

The Healds are contributing editors
for the Quarterly Review of Wines anti' I

Troy reSidents who write about wine, .
spirits. and restaurants for the c, ,

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers.
Contact them bye-mail at focuson- I ,
wine@laol.com. I,

recommend 2002 Dry Creek, I, f

Vineyard Somers Ranch
Zinfandel ($30) with blackbe~.H
ry, chocolate and black pepper
spiciness, 2002 Dry Creek ,'».

Vineyard Beeson Ranch
Zinfandel ($30), showcasing
raspberry, blackberry and Bing
cherry flavors. i1'1\

At $16, the 2002 Lake - i
Sonoma Dry Creek Valley
Zinfandel, sporting bright
raspberry aromas and flavors
with a nice touch of spice, is a
real deal.

'I, cup all-purpose flour
21,pounds very lean stewing

beef, cut into l1"nch cubes
2 tablespoons vegetable OIi
2 to 3 large potatoes, peeled and

cut Into bite-SIZed pieces
2 to 3 carrots, peeled and cut

Into bite-SIZed pieces
2 large yellow onions, quartered

IRISH RECIPES

Recipes courtesy of The Gourmet Slow
Cooker: Simple and Sophisticated
Meals from Around the World, by Lynn
Alley, Ten Speed Press.

aod sprinkle with salt and pep-
per. Lay the strips of bacon over
the potatoes. Lay the sausages
over the bacon. Spread the car-
rots over the sausages and sprin-
kle with salt and pepper. Spread
the remaining onions over the
carrots and sprinkle with salt
and pepper. Top with the
remaining potatoes and sprinkle
with salt and pepper.

Add the water. Cover and cook
on low for five to six hours, until
the vegetables are very tender.

Transfer to a warmed serving
dish aod sprinkle with the pars-
ley. Serve immediately. Serves
six.

Root vegetables are always
found in the cuisine of cold
northern climates. In this deli-
cious traditional Irish stew, beef
is paired with carrots, onions,
potatoes, and hearty Guinness
stout. For a completely different
flavor using basically the same
ingredients, try using lamb
shanks rather than beef. Both
are Irish favorites.

BEEF AND GUINNESS STEW

In 1995, Ridge purchased the
vineyards and winery because
of the consistent quality of the
wines. Today, a state-of-the-
art new winery replaces the
one purchased with the prop-
erty.

Zinfaodel has been cultivat-
ed continuously in Dry Creek
Valley for over 125 years. A
combination offactors creates
the gestalt of Dry Creek Valley
zinfandeI. In addition to ter-
rain, climate and soils con-
ducive to greatness, Dry Creek
Valley has a cultural heritage.
The vintners of Dry Creek
Valley appear to have a feel for
growing zinfandel and it's not
something they learned from a
textbook.

In addition to a Lytton
Springs Zinfandel, we highly

DUBLIN COODLE

Dublin Coddle is true Irish
comfort food: no fancy sauces,
and none of the spices found in
hotter regions. Yet every Dublin
pub and every Dublin mum has
a version of it. It sounds simple -
just bacon, sausage, potatoes,
onions, carrots, and water or
hard cider - but the flavors meld
together into a delicious stew.

4 slices lean bacon
1-1, pounds pork sausages (6 to 8

sausages)
2 yellow onions, sliced
salt and freshly ground black

pepper
2 large potatoes, peeled and

sliced
2 carrots, peeled and sliced
1cup water, hard cider, chicken

stock, or beer
~,cup chopped fresh parsley

Heat a large saute pan over
medium-high heat. Add the
bacon and fry for seven minutes,
or until crisp. Using tongs, trans-
fer to paper towels to drain.

Add the sausages to the pan
and cook, turning frequently, for
10 minutes, or until browned.
Using tongs, transfer to a plate.
Drain any excess fat from the
pan.

Add the onions to the pan and
saute, stirring frequently, for 10
minutes, or until lightly
browned.

Spread half of the onions in a
layer in the bottom ofthe slow
cooker. Sprinkle with salt and
pepper. Place half of the potatoes
in a layer on top of the onions

WHY DRY CREEK?

FROM PAGE 85

WINE
autumn rains.

Actually, there are very few
regions of the world where zin-
fandel can consistently mature
and produce premium quality
wine. California and especially
Dry Creek Valley, is an ideal
location.

In 1971, Draper met with
the owner of Valley Vista
Vineyard on Lytton Springs
Road in the Dry Creek Valley
and contracted to purchase
grapes for the 1972 harvest,
which was released under the
brand name Lytton Springs.

-----------------------------------~L~,

and more health concerns being
raised about Atkins-type diets;
and the steady growth of the
vegetarian food market.
Research has shown that a
plant-based diet
significantly reduces risk of
heart disease, stroke, cancer
and other chronic diseases, in
addition to benefiting resource
conservation, environmental
quality and animal welfare.

The Gerry Kulick
Community Center is located at
1201 Uvernois in Ferndale (take
Nine Mile Road to Uvernois;
south three streets to Pearson).
For more information on VIM
and the metro Detroit Great
American Meatout, call (248)
616-9676 or visit www.veg-
giesinmotion.orgjmeatout.

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Sous chef Larry Wood ladles batter for boxty Into a pan.

Main Street in Piymouth. Phone: (734) 459-6666
Dick D'Dow's is iocated at 160 W. Maple, just west of
Woodward in Birmingham. Phone: (24B) 642'1135

dors, door prizes and more.
Restaurants such as Inn Season,
the Peacock, Sweet Lorraine's,
Jade Palace, Thai Smile, Thsi
Juice Bar and others will offer
tasty meatless cuisine and/or
prizes. Featured speakers
include "Meat Market" author
Erik Marcus; Beaumont
Hospital medical director of
cardiac rehab Dr. Joel Kahn;
author, food and fitness consult-
ant Dr. Kerrie Saunders; Sasha
Farm animal activist Bob
Harvie; linguist, author, Reiki
master and Kabbalist Dr. Schavi
Mali Ali; and VIM founder Jim
Corcoran.

Meatout 2005 responds to
dietary trends, such as obesity
surpassing smoking as a top
national health threat; more

;Kick the meat habit for a day
a\').dexplore a plant-based diet
at The Great American Meatout
nbon to 4 p.m. Sunday, March
29, at the Gerry Kulick
Cbmmunity Center in
F~rndale.

;Admission is $5; children 12
aM under are admitted free.
T!>elocal event is hosted by
V~ggies in Motion (VIM).

; The Great American
Meatout is for anyone interest-
eel.in vegetarianism, or simply
hi eating healthier by cutting
b~ on meat. <./

'Participants will learn the
many benefits of a plant-based'/
diet via food samples from local
v1g-friendly restaurants, as wey
as lectures, cooking demos, lit-
enature, videos, product ven-,,,

Born
traditional boxty on its head.

Sean O'Cailaghan's features corned beef,
smoked salmon and spinach-filled varieties of
boxty.

At Dick O'Dow's the boxty dish can be layered
with chicken, beef or vegetables.

Corned beef, smoked salmon and spinach
boxty are equally popular, Schofar said. Schofar
likes the corned beef, while sous chef Larry
Wood likes the smoked salmon.

"(The batter) can't be too thick," Wood said.
"Fresh potatoes are the key:' Wood also likes
smoked turkey in them.

"Alot of my friends like the vegetarian, they'll
come in for lunch and order the spinach
(boxty)," Wood said. He serves it with a roasted
garlic cream sauce.

Schofar said the batter should be thin, and
potatoes nice and wet to get a liquidy texture.
"Otherwise you'll just have a glop of potatoes,"
Schofar said.

Grubbs cores and shaves potatoes so the
. potato is left in large chunks.

It is then mixed with eggs, fresh leeks, fresh
garlic, salt, pep!,er, tarragon, dill, mild and
sharp cheddar cheeses. Flour is added as a
thickening agent.

"It sits at 41 degrees for four hours;' Grubbs
said. "With cheeses and the herbs, you create a
real good flavor. But it's not like a potato pan-
cake!'

The boxtys can be layered with vegetables
(green and red peppers, mushrooms, onions
and leeks), chicken (with onions, peppers and
mushrooms and fresh red pepper pesto) or beef
(top sirloin with tomatoes and leeks).

:So what is it that is appealing about Irish
fqild? For Moran, it's a little taste of home.

::It's hearty, filling and goo):!;' Moran said..-
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Call 248/967-8324 or visit www.vna.org '.'~
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A NEW SPIN ON FUNDRAISING

Sunday, April 10, 2005
2 pm - 6 pm

Palazzo di Bocce in Orion Township
Enjoy an afternoon of indoor bocce ball play and an Italian
dinner buffet in support of homecare and hospice services for
the uninsured in Metro Detroit.

] he
Debra
Saber-Salisbury

McmotuJ
FWld

Presented By

_BUSINESS

_SENIOR

E-MAIL. _

E-MAIL:, _

£~ H_ToWN
I ~" --::: N&w8p(lpe#,

FAITH-BASED

YOUNG ADULT

FAX: _

FAX: _

AVERAGE NUMBER OF HOURS WORKS PER MONTH:, _

_ GOVERNANCE

_ DIRECT SERVICE'

_YOUTH

,I I, s. I I

Entries must be received by Thursday, March 24, 2005.
Mail or fax forms to: HomeTown Heroes™ Awards • c/o United Way of Oakiand County

50 Wayne Street. Pontiac, MI 48342 • Fax: 248-456-8809
For questions, further information, or more applications go to

www.unitedwayoaldand.orgIhero.htmlorcall248-874-1601.

HomeTown Heroes Planning Committee:
Assistance League of Southeastern Michigan. Junior League ofBinningham
Ughthouse of Oaldand County. Oakiimd Livingston Human Service,Agency

Oaldand University. St. Joseph Mercy Oa1<hjnd

. \
'j

DAYTIME PHONE: _

~NOMINATING CATEGORY: (Only one person nominated per category allowed)

. DAYTIME PHONE:. _

: YEARS OF SERVICE:. _

Do You Want to Honor
a HomeTown Hero?

PLACE OF VOLUNTEER SERVICE: _

" .

.TYPE OF WORK PERFORMED . _

'A type written essay on a separate sheet, up to one page (no less than 10 point font size). In the essay
state the qualities that make this volunteer stand out from other volunteers and list any major
accomplishments of the person' volunteer activities. Please give specific examples of how the nominee

. cwrently has helped someone, has made a difference for the non-profit organization and/or has had an

. impaCt on the community. Include a photo (no larger than 5" x 7") of the nominated person or group, or
for Business nominees, include a photo of persons participating in the volunteer activity.

. ADDRESS, CITY, ZIP:, _

ADDRESS, CITY, ZIP'---. _

SCHOOL ATTENDING (if appropriate): ~ _

Your Observer & Eccentric, Mirror and HomeTown Newspapers, in conjunction with the
:United Way of Oakland County, are calling for nominations for the HomeTown Heroes™
Awards, which recognizes, encourages and rewards outstanding volunteers who have
given selflessly of themselves to support non-profit organizations in Oakland County.

. Nominees and awardees will be recognized at the Sixth Annual HomeTown Heroes™
Luncheon that will take place on June 1,2005 at Marriott at Centerpoint in Pontiac,

.'Michigan.
NOMINATOR: IF GROUP, CONTACT PERSON.: _

NAME OF NOMINEE: AGE:

(Must volunteer for an Oakland County non-profit organization)

r

.'..' ,f'

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:wine@laol.com.
http://www.vna.org
http://www.unitedwayoaldand.orgIhero.htmlorcall248-874-1601.
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Reg Price
87.99 bunch

Wednesday, March 30 ($99).
for more information on class fees for .J
these classes and other culinary arts
continuing education classes, visit
www.schoolcraft.edu under Continuing,':-
Education Schedule or ~H734) 462-
4448.

Seasonal Macrobiotics Cooking
Macrobiotics is a dietaP,Lwellness sys-,,:
tem based on whoie foods. The macro', '
biotic way of ilfe IS holiStic, taking into, '
account all aspects of human life and
acknowledging the inter-relationship ~
between body, mind, and spirit.

, Learn about foods used In macrobiotic
cooking to create a quick and healthy _,
menu plan, and to prepare a complete-
meal. Sample food and take home \,
recipes. Linda Wemhoff, macrobiotic
chef since 1985,was personal chef for. ,,'
Michio and Aveline Kushl while study',~-
ing at the KUshi Institute In Boston
and was head-chef at the
International Macrobiotic Institute in
Kiental, SWitzerland. She has a cable
television show featuring her menus ,_
and recipes Sessions are scheduled 7-.. ,
9:30 p.m. Tuesday, March 15. A session "
costs $29 and a fee of $5 is paid to
instructor the first day of class for the_-
macrobiotic manual. To register for
classes, contact The Community
House, 380 South Bates Street,
Birmingham at (248) 644-5832, or
online at www.communltyhouse.com. ,

TASTE CALENDAR

Bella Terra Organic

WBOLEWBEA' PAS'A
,~IIS300~~

Colorful Canadian
GERBERA DAISIESS4~

FARM RAISED FARM RAISED
TILIPIA SALMON "...'399 S39~

"Sweel lb.
Jumbo Imported Sweet & Juicy f'

SWEET & CRISP LARRY ANN ,

RED PEPPERS PLUMS ,,;

99~b. 99~b.
Dole of California

Caesar
SALADS

!/400

USDA Choice

CHUCK ROAS"
S19~R."

T'Lb.

Grandma Coopers

TURKEY BREAS"
Alpine S39.~BoneyRoasI
Lace Swiss or
84.99 lb. OvenRouted

Please submit items at least two
weeks in advance of the date it should
be published. Send to Ken Abramczyk,
Taste editor, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
liVOnia, MI48150 or e-mail kabram-
czyk@loe.homecomm.net

Cooking at Schoolcran
EnJOYcontinuing educalion classes
taught by culinary arts instructors in
the demonstration kitchens m the
VlStaTechCenter at Schoolcraft
College m Livonia.
March classes mclude: SWISS
Chocolates taught by master pastry
chef Joe Decker,6-9 p.m" Thursday,
March 10($98); 3D-Minute Meals
taught by Bruce Konowalow, the direc-
tor of Schoolcraffs culinary arts
department and certified executive
chef, 9 a.m,-noon, Saturday, March 12;
Good Morning Sunshine (8reakfasts)
taught bV Michelle Bommarito, 6-9
p.m. Tuesday, March 15($77); Meals
500: Start to finish with Poicyn, 5-8
p.m. Wednesday, March 16 ($139),
Savory Soups and Stews with Gabriel
5-9 p.m Thursday, March 17($89);
ClassICfrench Pastry Series (Pate a
Choux for You,Too and Milie-feuille to
Ole For) taught by Decker, 6-9 p.m"
Thursday, March 24 and 31(series
classes can be taken separately for
$99 each or together for $175)and
QUickEasy Meals With Gabriel, 5-9 p m.

stir to coat evenly.
Stir the sauce once, add to the

pan, and bring to a boil.
Reduce the heat to medium-

low and cook, stirring, until the
sauce thickens, 1to 2 minutes.

Add the nuts, transfer to a
plate, and serve.

Makes 4 servings. Recipe from
Martin Yan Quick and EaJ3Y,
(Chronicle, 2004, $24.95).

Dana Jacobi writes for the American
Inslitute for Cancer Research and is
author of The Joy of Soy

16 raw medium shrimp, shelled
and develned

1cup canned straw mushrooms,
rinsed and drained

1 tablespoon reduced-sodium
soy sauce or fish sauce

2 fresh limes, one Juiced, one cut
into 4 wedges

8 to 12thm slICes red chill pep-
per, or to taste

Place the noodles in a large
bowl. Pour in boiling water to
cover and let soak just until pli-
able. Drain in a sieve and set
aside.

Place ginger slices, lemongrass
(if using), curry paste and broth
in a deep saucepltu. Bring it to a
boil, r~duce the heat and simmer
5 minutes.

Add the onion and simmer
until almost tender. Add toma-
toes and shrimp.

Simmer just until shrimp turn
pink. Add the mnshrooms, soy
or fish sauce, lime juice, noodles
and chili pepper.

Remove from heat and cover.
Let stand until the noodles and
mushrooms are heated through.
Remove ginger and lemongrass.
Serve garnished with lime
wedges.

*Ifwhole, fresh lemongrass
isn't available, omit it. Don't use
packaged, cut-up lemongra.'ls or
the powdered form.

Makes 8 servings.
Per serving: 87 calories, less

than 1g. total fat (0 g. saturated
fat), 15 g. carbohydrate, 6 g. pro-
tein, 1g. dietary fiber, 760 mg.
sodium.

Entries must be receIVed by March 17th.

BEAUTY CONTEST!
Win a chance for one lucky woman & one lucky man to receive a pair of

VIP tickets for Wednesday, April 13th at 8 PM to see
Disney's BeautY & the Beast at the Fox Theatre,

a $100 gift certifICate to Oakland Mall, one dozen roses,
and a hiS and hers haircut and style plus makeup application to

enhance her beautY from Aura Spa Salon & Wellness in Farmington Hilisl
Presented by

_ • ~'l-~M.I

@bliMJ~tttutlie 'i.~' !if ~6-
iN;~;------------------------------~Please send entnesto
, ------------- I Ohserver& Eccentric
: Address : Newspapers, Altn Beauty
I City State Zip I & Beast Makeover, 36251
: Phone (day} (eve )- --: Schoolcraft,llvoma, MI
, ----- ---- 148150._---------------------------------~

THAI RICE NOOOLE Soup
WITH SHRIMP

4 ounces dned nce noodles, bro-
ken In half

4 slices fresh ginger, scored With
a knife

2-lnch piece fresh lemongrass,
halved lengthWISe and
mashed flat with a knife'

i, to 1teaspoon Thai red curry
paste, or to taste

8 cups fat-free, reduced'sodlum
chicken broth

I small red Onion, cut lengthWISe
Into 'l.inch slices

8 large cherry tomatoes, halved

moist if you aren't using them
immediately.

If desired, use scissors to cut
long noodles after soaking, so
they are easier to eat.

small bowl and stir until honey
dissolves.

Place a stir-fry pan over
high heat until hot. Add the
oU; swirling to coat the sides.

Add the garlic and cook,
stirring, until fragrant, about
10 seconds.

Add the shrimp and stir-fry
until they turn pink, 1Y2 to 2
minutes. Sprinkle the ground
green tea over the shrimp and

and 3 ounces for every serv-
ing of a main entree.

Traditionally, rice noodles
are soaked in cold water nntil
soft, at least an honr, then
drained and plunged into
boiling water.

Today, many cooks just
cover them with boiling water
in a bowl and soak the noo-
dles until soft and tender,
three to 10 minutes, depend-
ing on their thickness.

Always rinse the softened
noodles nnder cold water
before using. This washes
away the starch that makes
noodles stick together and
turns soups and sauces
clondy.

To reduce clumping, leave
the reconstitnted noodles

AMERICAN INSTITUTE FOR CANCER RESEARCH

Rice noodles are easy 10 use in flavorful one-dish meals like thai rice noodle
soup wilh shrimp.

HONEy-GARLIC GREEN TEA

SHRIMP

For the mannade:
'... 1 tablespoon cornstaM

2 teaspoons soy sauce
1 pound medium-SIZed raw

shnmp, peeled and
deveined

For the sauce:
1,cup chicken broth
2 tablespoons oyster-flavored

sauce
Ii, tablespoons honey
% teaspoon sesame, oil
ideaspoon cornstarch
I tablespoon vegetable oil
3 cloves garlic, minced
2 teaspoons ground green tea

leaves
i, cup macadamia nuts

To make the marinade, com-
bine 1 tablespoon cornstarch
and the soy sance in a bowl and
mix well.

Add the shrimp and stir to
coat evenly. Let stand for 10 .
minutes.

To make the sauce, combine
all the ingredients (chicken
broth, oyster sauce, honey,
sesame oil and cornstarch) in a

Doctor Nagler's
Super-Saver Injection Program
LOSE 5-10 POUNOS THIS WEEK
20 POUNDS THIS MONTH

$199" Enrollment $65/Week
• Bln/Elctions734.422.8040 • Prmri(ltion Medlcanon

...
1 .DcctorVislt

• No Othar Charges

188n M1dlllllllalt
BlIIlIIiIIlItMJI. 1304128848 _. MI 4B154

New Topamax and Zonagran stop sweet and starch cravings

Rice noodles, popnlar
across Southeast Asia to
southern China, are essential
to many dishes, including
savory-sweet pad thai, slurpy
Vietnamese pho, and curry-
flavored Singapore noodles.

Sold now in many
American supermarkets, they
are easy to use in flavorful
one-dish meals like Thai Rice
Noodle Sonp with Shrimp.

This light pasta is made
from rice gronnd into a fine
flaur, mixed with water and
slowly dried. It contains no
wheat, gluten, eggs, choles-
terol or fat.

Because they are already
cdOked, you need only soak
rice noodles in hot water nntil
sdft before using them,

These not-quite-white noo-
dles, brittle and translucent,
come folded into skeins and
in different thicknesses, from
angel hair-fine vermicelli
u~ed in soups, and wider, lin-
gnini-flat rice sticks used
bOth in soups and stir-fries,
to fettncini-width noodles for
stir-fries.

In ethnic markets, you may
see them called mai fun or
bimh, depending on their
thickness and the country in
which they were prodnced.

To prepare rice noodles,
first place them in a plastic
bag and separate off the
amount you want to use. This
prevents bits of dried noodles
from scattering as you break
them apart.

Allow 1 to 2 ounces for each
serving of soups and salads,

A quick hit: honey-garlic green tea shrimp

BY DANA JACOBI
CORRESPONDENT

When it comes to Chinese
food, Martin Yan is dne of the '
best-known authorities td'tnrn \
to'i'or gnidance. His latest bopk
is particnlarly enconraging -
just look at that title: 1\1artin
Yan Quick and Easy
(Chronicle, 2004, $24.95).

Whether for a chinese New
Year feast or a treat any time
o(year, Yan's recipe for honey-
g,jIlic green-tea shrimp offers
a~Ubtie adventure in flavor I

c mbination. Like all the
r cipes in the book (a com-
ptnion volnme to Yan's pnblic
television series), the shrimp
dish can be ready to put on
t~e table in under 30 minutes.

Yan suggests the use of a
s~ice grinder to turn green tea
l"faves into a fine powder. "If
y~U don't have a grinder, use
t e green tea in a bag. Cut the
b gs open and use the tea
irlside; most of the time it is
pfetty fragrant. Yon will be
a'i"azed at the subtle flavors
tHe leaves impart in this dish,"
htadds.

BYTHE ASSOCIATED PRESS

For super-light noodles, rice is super

.
, ... I

http://www.hometownlfe.com
http://www.schoolcraft.edu
http://www.communltyhouse.com.
mailto:czyk@loe.homecomm.net
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12/55,
YOPLAIT -".
YOGURT
ALL VARIETIES,
4-6 OZ.

"f/t;es/,;, Tood, Idea.-s,

ROTHSCHILD FARM
LEMON DILL & CAPERS SAUCE
9.1 OZ.

ROTHSCHILD FARM RASPBERRY
WASABI DIPPING MUSTARD
9.3 OZ.

ROTHSCHILD FARM ROASTED
PINEAPPLE & HABANERO DIP
10.5 OZ.

99C ,.~~lJ"l
QUANTlrrln

'If;r

CAPRISUN
DRINKS
ALL VARIETlE;S.
REGULAR,10CT. OR
BIG POUCH,6 CT.

NEED MEAL IDEAS FOR YOUR NlE'ArOEAL 7'
SPRUCE UP YOUR SALMON WITH

ANY ONE OF THESE GREAT SAUCES!

fresh ginger
1teaspoon finely minced fresh

garliC
~1cup diced canned water chest-

nuts(nnsed and drained)
1,tablespoon sesame seed OIl. or

as needed
Salt and freshly ground black

pepper to taste

Keeping types of greens sepa-
rate, steam them one at a time.
(Each type of green will take a
different length of time to steam
until tender.) Sprinkle ginger
and garlic over the top of greens,
then evenly drizzle a small
amount of oil on top.

Steam until greens are just
tender, watching carefully, as
they may take as little "-' 30 sec-
onds. Meanwhile, heat a small
amount of oil in a small stick-
free pan until hot. Add water
chestnuts and saute for 30 sec-
onds. With a slotted spoon,
immediately transfer to a plate
covered with two sheets of paper
towel.

As each green becomes tender,
immediately transfer to a serving
plate, placing eacb next to each
other. Scatter sauteed water
chestnuts on top. Season to taste
with salt and pepper. Serve
immediately.

Makes four &,ervings.
Per serving: 31 calories, 2 g.

total fat (0 g. saturated fat), 3 g.
carbohydrate, 1 g. protein, 1 g.
dietary fiber, 19 mg. sodium.
Recipe courtesy of the American
Institute for Cancer Research.

Dana Jacobj writes for the American
institute for Cancer Research and is
author of The Joy of Soy.

ed and finely chopped
1jalapeno pepper, seeded and

finely chopped
Y'l.CUpcilantro leaves (stems

removed), finely chopped
i,cup finely chopped scallions,

white and green parts
1tablespoon fresh lime jUice
Salt and freshly ground black pep'

per, to taste
1teaspoon canola 011

Grate 1teaspoon of zest from
the orange. Peel and section the
orange, holding it over a medium
bowl to reserve the juice. Chop the
sections and place them with all
the juice collected into the bowl.
Md the beans, yellow pepper,
jalapefio, cilantro and scallions.

Whisk together the lime juice
and oil in a small bowl. Mix it into
the salsa, tossing with a a fork to
combine. Season to taste with salt
and pepper.

Mix in the orange zest. Let the
salsa stand 30 minutes before
serving to allow the flavors to
develop and meld. This salsa
keeps for 24 hours, tightly cov-
ered, in the refrigerator.

Makes 8 servings.
Per serving: 65 calories, 1g.

total fat (0 g. saturated fat), 11 g.
carbohydrate, 3 g. protein, 4 g.
dietary fiber, 166 mg. sodium.

STEAMED GREENS WITH GINGER

AND WATER CHESTNUTS
3 cups mIXed leafy greens, cho'

sen from the follOWing bok
choy (Chinese cabbage or
Chinese chard!. choy sum
(Chinese flowering cabbage),
Chinese spinach (amaranth
leaves), Swiss chard leaves,
stems removed, spinach
leaves. stems removed

1teaspoon finely minced, peeled

easier to find. Once considered
a weed in the United States,
amaranth greens are now rec-
ognized as a highly nutritious
food. These greens have a won-
derful, slightly sweet fiavor and
can be used both in cooking
and for salads.

Whatever greens you use,
look for those that are crisp
and unblemished and a dark
color. Leafy greens are highly
perishable and should be used
within a few days of purchase.
Wrap them, unwashed, in
damp paper towels and refrig-
erate in a plastic bag with a few
air holes so the greens can
breathe.

Greens can be full of soil and
grit, so rinse them carefully
before cooking. They should
not be cooked in pans made of
aluminum, which gives them
an unpleasant taste. Keep in
mind that greens cook way
down. A pound offresh greens
will result in I;, to 2 cups of
cooked greens, or about 4
small servings.

BLACK BEAN AND ORANGE SALSA
1navel orange
1can (15ounces) black beans,

rinsed and drained
1small yellow bell pepper, seed.

$10. They do a brilliant job
grating hard cheeses and fresh
ginger, too, and are far superiR

or to a zester, a culinary tool
that makes long thin strips,
often with pith attached, and
can leave a great deal of zest
behind on the froit.

A swivel-blade vegetable
peeler neatly removes zest in
wider strips that are excellent
for making applesauce, as with
lemon zest, or butternut
squash soup, using orange zest,
and removed before serving
the finished dish.

A sharp paring knife also
works. Slice the strips length-
wise into the thinnest strips,
using a sharp knife. Turn them
over to expose the interior side
to check if any pith remains.

If so, hold down the strip,
cut side up, at one end with a
fingertip and, with the blade of
the knife almost horizontal to
the zest, work it between the
pith and the peel, slicing away
the pith.

Coarser than grated zest,
these fine bits release delight-
ful fiavor bursts in baked
goods, tabbouleh and rice
salad.

St. Patrick's Day is a good
excuse for the wearing of the
green on your dinner plate.

The color that represents
Ireland, the shamrock and
spring is also the color that
represents good health.

Greens are low in both calo-
ries and fat but are rich in fiber
and vitamins A and C. Greens
also contain naturally occur-
ring substances called phyto-
chemicals that help fight can-
cer and other serious health
problems. A single serving of
cooked leafy greens (one-half
cup) s estimated to contain
more than 100 different phyto-
chemicals.

The most common greens
are collard, kale and chard.
They look similar but have dis-
tinguishing differences.
Collard greens have large, cab-
bage-like leaves and are a
muted green, sometimes
tinged with blue. Most vari-
eties of kale have ragged or
frilled leaves ranging in color
from bluish to almost black,
magenta, yellow, or gray. Chard
us'l.alw has dark green leaves
that are often ruffled.

Sometimes, the names of
certain greens can be confus-
ing. Many, for example, are
call!'d "Chinese cabbage:' Some
varieties also are called Napa
cabbage or bok choy. Whatever
it's called, Chinese cabbage is
mild and delicate. It is usually
available year round.

Amaranth also has become

AMERICAN INSTITUTE FOR CANCER RESEARCH

A single serving of cooked leafy greens (one-half cup) is estimated to contain more than 100 different phytochemicals.
Steam them with ginger and water chestnuts for a healthy dish.

Here's citrus zest made simple
Walk into a room after

someone has peeled an orange,
and the fragrance is positively
uplifting.

This instant aromatherapy
comes from essential oils in the
zest, the colored outer layer of
citrus skin.

Polyphenols, the source of
citrus' fragrance, also add fla-
vor in cooking, and they are
potent cancer-blocking antiox-
idants.

The challenge in using zest is
removing it from the fruit easi-
ly, and without including any
pith, the bitter-tasting layer
just beneath it.

Even a tiny bit of pith left on
the zest can result in a very
unpleasant taste. To avoid this,
chefs have devised a variety of
instruments and methods over
the years.

The fastest, simplest way to
remove the zest from citrus is
with a microplane. That's right,
the woodworking tool called a
rasp.

Resembling a long, narrow
grater, its fine teeth whisk zest
off in a wink - as long as this is
done with a light, gentle hand.
A microplane can create angel-
hair fine cnrls, pith-free and
ready to use.

Microplanes cost as little as

BY DANA JACOBI
CORRESPONDENT

Eat something green for St. Patrick's Day
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Gymnasts shine ~.

PLEASESEEWHALERS"C5

to our players.
"These players have a lot going on in

their lives. They're trying to get a pro
contract, they have demanding sched-
ules between attending school, practices
and the road trips, so they need a stable

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

function without the billet program;'
said Vellucci, referring to the 18 families
who are currently involved in the pro-
gram.

"Our players wouldn't have anywhere
to live without these generous families.
We are very fortunate that we have peo-
ple who are willing to open their homes

Several area youth
gymnasts, compeling for
Gym America, fared weit
Feb. lB-20 at the Cereal'<
Cily Gymnasllcs Meet .,'
heid at the Kellogg
Cenler In Battle Creek. '

Kayla Weber, a Level 7
gymnasi and a student at
Eriksson Elementary
School, look firsl place
on beam (9.40) and floor
(9.20). She also finished
second in lhe all-around
wllh a 35.625, third on
bars (B.30) and fourlh on
vaull (B.725).

LevelS gymnast
Hayiee Weber, Kayla's
younger sister, placed
fourlh on beam (B.30),
fourlh on fioor (B.625)
and sixth all-around
(33.55). Sidney Lane, a
sludent at Gallimore
Elementary, finished
fourth on vaull (9.05),
fifth on bars (B.425),
sixlh on floor (8.65) and
fifth in the ail-around
(34.325). Olivia Ozeranic,
a lhird-grader at
Eriksson, placed seventh
on lhe bal'&(B.75), sixth
on beam (B.75), seventh
on floor (B.55) and
elghlh all-around
(35.075).

The meet attracted
more than 1,400 com-
petitors from across the
country.

Gym America is
coached by Claudia and
Ed Kretschmer.

Wrestlers excel
Members of the Canton

Wrestling Club earned 16
medals last mbnlh at the
MilanYouth Wrestling
Tournament. Earning
first-place honors for
Canton were: Brent
Winekoff,Braden Price,
Anlhony Favol and Zach
Blevins; placing second in
their respective weight
classes were Connor
Johnson, Brandon Lee
and Alec Pantaleo; lhird-
place finishers were Brad
Trublowskl, Cameron
Shaughnessy, Sean Lee,
Malcolm Hollingsworth,
Brandon Harris and Brad
Akers; and finishing
fourlh were Mark Lowry,
Jamal Sanders, and Ryan
Sheeler.

Also competing for
Canton were Carl Lucke,
Jimmy Keena, Ben
Griffin, Nick Frazier, Mike
Frazier, Caleb Finamore,
Luke Denzer, Ray Coram,
Brandon Ciciotti, Justin
Baker and WilliamAskew
Ii.

Cobra tryouts
The Canton Cobras u-

peA ·k t k f II. t 141ravelbasebalileam

Spie rs a e a ,a JUS ~i~~I!~!~E! ~m~~egin

one step from s, tate meet ~::~:~~t~~~£~~~have
their own field on

the past several years, I think they took us a Iit- Michigan Avenue In
tle too lightly early in the match. Their experi- Canton.
ence helped them later on in the match. For details aboul the
They've been to the finals so many times, so I tryouts, contact Bob at
don't think they felt the pressure like our team (734) 451-7936; Sieve at
clid," (734) 459-2749; or Joe

The season-ending loss dropped the Eagles' al (734) 459-2631.
record to 23-15, which was a more-than-com- ~ I, b ~,

" mendable mark, according to Hentt., , 1 ,!a~ellJ,O,OSlerS
"What a great group of girls this has been to Th* Sa111m('UghSchOol

coach;' Henry said. "They worked extrem~jy' ' ~"op,thaU Booster Club will
hard, both on 'and off the court. There ~""e 1)0,'\4,' -,' ,'l)~,l il't?i30 p.m.
attitude problems or selfishness with:,tliis team. ' ~dnesdil't,March 16, In
They just love the game and love e,aen Qther. Room 2703'otiSalem

"They've' eame a long way in a c'&upleof Hiqh School. ~"',
years. We only lose two seniors £tom this team, Allparents at ,current
and all of the returning girls are playing and future players are

"together in a spring league, so I'm alrea4~ tOQk-, "in~itllB to attend. fOr."
, ing forward to next season:" " ,,', ...: ~4 J;,more. fp,fprmation,M.

, . ,- , -$ob..RUgoreat (731WP-I'
, PlEASESEE-SPIKERS,1:3 "'459'6393. " r!,

;-

for cornplete regional meet results, please see page C3

, The, first thing Plymouth Christian
Academy's volleyball team did Saturday after-
noon was grab state power Adrian Lenawee
Christian's attention.

Then the Eagles almost snatched the
Cougars' Class D regional volleyball crown,

In Saturday's regional final match played at
Lenawee Christian, PCA surprised the Cougars
by winning the first game, 25-20. The loss
seemed to awaken state-ranked Lenawee,
which won the final three games, 25-15, 25-11
and 25-19, to Win the match and advance to
this weekend's Class D state finals at Western
Mirhigan University in Kalam\lZoo.

"1 dbn't think Lenawee expected us to be as
good as we were," said PCA coach Missy Henry.
(ITney've won the regional so many times over

The abundance of gymnastics talent in the
Plymouth and Canton communities was
reflected in the top of the standings at
Saturday's regional competition held at
Plymouth High School.

Canton won its first regional title Saturday
by compiling 145.200 points, and Salem fin-
ished a strong second in the 15-team field with
a score of140.375. Both teams - along with
third-place Hillsdale (137.575) - qualified for a
berth in Friday's team state gymnastics meet at
Plymouth High School.

The top 10 places in the overall standings
were filled out by Saline (131.875), Adrian
(130.950), Ann Arbor Pioneer (126.300),
Thcumseh (124.050), Parma Western
(122.800), Jackson (120.775) and Coldwater
(109.150). Plymouth finished 13th with 50.550
points.
, Seven of the top nine finishers in the
Division 1 all-around competition had local

Canton, Salem gymnasts
finish 1-2 at regional meet

ties, led by medalist Alyssa Kelley of Canton,
who racked up 36.600 points. The other local

I top-10 penormers were Canton's Jessie Murray
_________________ '(second, 36.250), Megan Chappo (third,

36.050), KaraAhern (fourth, 35.750) and Kate
Staley (eighth, 33.950); Salem's Saral1 Bugosh
(sixth, 35.025), and Plymouth's Jordan Brodehl
(seventh, 34.750). A pair of Salem gymnasts
finished first and second in the Division 2 all-
around. Elena Gueorguiev won with a 36.500
total while Ashley Aquinto was the runner-up
(36.150). Canton's Mina Pirzadeh finished
eighth With 33.550 'points:

The top eight finishers in each of the four
events qualified (or Saturday's individual state
meet. Local individuals qualifiers include:

• Salem - Bugosh, Aquinto and
, Gueorguiev; ,

• Canton- Kelley, Murray, Staley, Kara
Ahern, Chappo, Kaitlyn Burns, Pirzadeh, and
Hillary Bracht; and

• Plymouth - Ilrodehl.
Friday's state team competition commences

at 4 p.m. at Plymouth.
The Division 1 individual meet kicks off at

noon on Satorday while the Division 2 compe-
Itition will start at 3:30 p.m.
i
l

\ ,~,

PlEASESEESTAMM,CZ

A billet, according to Webster's dic-
tionary, is "a written order to provide
quarters or lodging for military person-
nel, as in a private building:'

Billet families, according to Whalers
head coach and general manager Mike
Vellucci's definition, are essential to the
team's existence. "We wouldn't be able to

PHOTOS BY TOM HOFFMEYER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

PlymouthWhalerscaplain John Milchellgels somespecial attenlion fromlhe Predhommesfamilypel Riley.ThePredhommesare Mitchell's'billel' family.
Piclured are children,Julie andJesse, and parents, Tomand Margaret.

Extended family

• 1

PlymouthWhalercaptainJohn Mitchelltakes a
break10playsome crazyeighls with his 'billet'
familysiblingsJesse (Iell) and Julie (righl),

TOM HOFfMEYER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Rv.~nstammhas been one of the Plymoulhhockeyleam's mosl consislent
p_'~~r-t~e:\llIstlwo seafos. Thejuniorwas near lhe lop in all of the
tila~iinp~tStat1StiQil'~illegdi-ies, includingtolal points and minules
plaqed~J:,fj1~:;T<~~ (~;t, ~~(4 ,\ " """st.10m,is catalyst

t:1it "'7,;.,l'i' ,,', "";",,, ..C'i1~'£l";:? ,

for,:\ ",I ' 'cat skaters
, r, ,t, \

, c," ,\ ' •

,;1,'. ' .. Bv;ED WRI~HT
~17-" ", t' ' ..... ) "TAFFWRI\ER
~~,:!' I { '""'

'aver the p'ast few mo';ths,
Ryan Stamm,has used his
videotape-editing s~ls to com-
pile season-enfling l\ighlight
films for~he Plymouth High
School :t1Jotbailand volleyball
~mm~~, "

The junior also played a key ,
role in creating a highlight goes out on the ice for his shift,
package ,for the Wildcats' hock- he works so hard that the other
ey tell11lthis past winter - only players take notice."
he was the focus of this film, FUTURE SPIELBERG?
not the editor. •

~tamm recently completed Staplm used his own time
his second season as one of the and the school's video-editing
Plymoutl1 varsity hockey team's equipment to put'tOge:ther the "
most productive players. A cap- football and voni\yball high~ight
tain, he was near the top of the reels. The football411m he pro-
charts it) all of the team's duced was airedl}~,th'e tea~s
important statistical categories, banquet in November., '
including points and minutes "I was a little neriiou~ before r
played. , it was shown;' saaJl./Stamm.

"Ryan 'isn't real big, but he "When I put it toget1,er; I had
doe&n't back down from any- to go through each,gl'JPe fih]1
body;' sail! Plymouth coach and pick out about twO-minutes
Mike Kaput. "He's a good of highlights from each one. I
skater, bJ,t he's physical. If yon also added the background"
have the puck, he's going to do music. Itwas a fot of work; but
whatever it takes to take it a"(ay 1 enjoyed it. Everyon~ seeme,d
from you. ; to like it at the J>an.qtl~\}t yv,as-
- SRyall'ls.lt good-leader, too; "'- '.n't for a 'Class. I jUSt-:decided to
He's rnqr,! of a quiet, lead-by- "
examj:lle~.'Every time he

{"!~,' '\
" 1"'1 ' ~
"\'. ,f \ '/'

Whalers billet
I
I •Rrogram gives

players comforts
I,' of home,
I, BYED WRIGHT

,,, STAFF WRITER

Most 10ungsters who attend Plymouth
whalerslgames take home a Whaler sou-
venir pulik, a Whaler,mini-hockey stick
or - if they're real fortunate - a Whaler ,
autograph.

Members of two Plymouth families -
the Predhommes and Mancinellis - do
much better.

They b,ring home an actual Whaler
plaYIiT af\e~every game.

Both families are part of the team's
"billet" program, in which Plymouth a,ld
Canton resjdents open up their homes
from September through May for
Whaler players, most of whom come
from Canada or hometowns so distant
that commuting is improbable.

• WHAT'S A BILLET?
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STAMM Ryan stamm's hockey origins ~
When the two sports over- n't win one game, so we proved the rest of the jnnior class,
lapped late in the football sea- them wrong. have the extra pressure of set-

fROM PAGE Cl Canbe traced back nine son, Stamm found himself "A couple of the highlights ting the original standards for
shuttling from one practice to were beating Salem and tying the school, which won't have a

do it on my own." years when he played roller the next. Canton. I think we sent the senior class until next fall.

IN THE BEGINNING ••• "Football practice would get other teams a message for next TREND-SETTERShockey on the streets of his over about 6:30, then I'd have year. The most memorable
Stamm's hockey origins can hockey practice from 9:30 to game for me was the Salem "We have to set good exam-

be traced back nine years when Canton neighborhood. A 11, so it was definitely tiring," game because we won and I pies because whatever we do is
he played roller hockey on the Stamm said. "I just played had a couple of goals." going to create the reputation
streets of his Canton neighbor- neighbor introduced him to hockey my sophomore season, LENDING ENCOURAGEMENT for the school," he said.
hood. A neighbor introduced so it wasn't as bad. "Overall, I think we're doing a
him to the ice version and a the ice version and a Iife- "I love hockey.1t's relaxing to As a captain, Stamm said he good job so far. I know the
life-long hobby was born. me. When I'm having a bad thought one of his primary girls sports have done really

"Ice hockey is definitely long hobby was born. day, I'll get out on the ice and roles was to encourage the well as well as a few boys
harder than roller hockey;' forget about everything except younger members of the unit. sports. Most of the athletes
Stamm said. "I had never skat- the game:' "I was an assistant captain know each other because we're
ed on ice skates before, so that COMMENDABLE SEASON before, but never a captain, so all in the BFS (Bigger, Faster,
took some time. I had a diffi- it was kind of a learning expe- Stronger) program, so we
cult time stopping. But I kept The Wildcats finished just rience fiJr me;' the 5-foot-8 for- workout together in the weight
working at it until I got to be below .500 this season, which ward said. "One of the things I room." ,
pretty good:' Louis and Wisconsin. We'd was commendable considering tried to do was encourage the Ideally, Stamm said he

Stamm's skating skills accel- play three-game series on the the team was void of seniors. younger kids on the team who would like to attend Western
erated to such a high level that weekends. Itwas great compe- "One of our goals this year weren't getting a lot of ice Michigan University and study
he was soon playing at the titian. was not to get mercied," time. I explained to them that, to become a teacher and/or
AAA level for the '87 Ann DOUBLE DUTY Stamm said. "Well, we got as freshmen, they had never counselor.
Arbor Wolves. mercied once, but we were played at this level before, so "I don't know if I will be able

"That was the first team I During his freshman year at missing seven players for that they had to learn, but I wanted to play college hockey;' he said,
was on that actually traveled a Plymouth, Stamm played for game, so we came close to to make sure they were stick- "but I know I want to keep
lot;' Stamm said. ''We played in the Wildcats' freshmen football meeting that goal. A lot of iug with us." playing when I'm older:'
tournaments as far away as St. team and1:he hockey squad. people Were saying we would- Stamm said he, along with ewright@oe.homecommnet I (734)953-2108

Charter Township of
Canton Board Proceedings. March 1, 2005

Copies of the complete text of the Board Mmutes are avaIlable at the office of the Charter
TownshIp of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road, Canton, MIclugan 48188, dunng
regular business hours and can also be accessed through our web Site after Board
Approval.

A regular study meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Charter
Township of Canton held Tuesday, March 1, 2005 at 1150 Canton
Center S., Canton, Michigan. Supervisor Yack called the meeting to

, order at 7:05 p.m. and led the pledge of allegiance. Roll ~Call
~ Members Present: Bennett, Caccamo, Kirchgatter, LaJoy,

McLaughlin, Yack, Zarbo Staff Present: Director Durack, Director
Faas, Director Minghine, Director Conklin Staff Absent: Director
Santomauro Adoption of Agenda Motion by Bennett, seconded
by McLaughlin to approve the agenda. Motion carried
unanimously. STUDY SESSION TOPIC Item 1. Draft of
Proposed Canton Community Goals and Objectives.
Discussion on proposed goals for th13 next four (4) years. These
have been initially reviewed and consolidated by the Directors. The
additional information received will be incorporated and will be
presented to the Board for final approvaL Adjourn Motion by

~ Bennett, supported by Zarbo at 10:05 p.m. to adjourn. Motion
carried unanimously. - Thomas J. Yack, Supervisor - Terry G.
Bennett, Clerk

ITHE WEEK AHEAD
PREPHOCKEY

STATETOURNAMENT
(at Compuware Arena)
Thursday.March10

DIVISion II semlfmals, 6 & 8:30 pm
Friday.Marchn

DIVISion III semlfmals, noon & 2:30 p.rn
DIVISIOn I semlfmals, 6 & 8 30 P m

Saturday, March 12
DIVISion III flllal, 118.m
DIVISion 1Iflllai. 3 p m.
DIVISion I fmal, 7 p m

PREPWRESTliNG
INOIVIOUAlSTATEFINALS

at PALACEOFAU8URNHillS
Thursday, March 10

Championship first round, 2 45 P m
Friday.Marchn

Consolation flrst round, 8:30 8.m
ChampionshIp quarterfinals, 11a.m,
ConsolatIOn second round, 2 p.rn
Championship semifinals, 5 p,m.

Saturday,March12
Consolation tfllrd round, 830 a m.
Consolation semifinals. 10.10 a m.

Consolation finals, noon
Championship matches, 4 45 p.m,

BOYSSWIMMING
OIVISIONISTATEFINALS

at EASTERNMICHIGANUNIV.
Friday, March n

Prellmmary heats, noon
Championship & consolation finals, noon

GIRLSGVMNASTICS
STATEFINALS

at PLYMOUTHHIGHSCHOOL
Friday, March n

Team competition, 4 p m.
Saturday,March12

DIVISion IlrJdlvldual competition, noon
DIVISion II indiVidual competrtlon, 2 30 p.rn

ONTARIOHOCKEYlEAGUE
Thursday,March10

Whalers at Wmdsor SpItfires, 7 30 p m.
Friday, March n

Whalers at Ene Otters, 7 30 P ro.
Sunday, March 13

Whalers vs S S Mane (Compuwara), 2 p m.
TBA -time to be announce~

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

The Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing
impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being consid~red at
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meetinglhearing
upon two weeks notice to the Charter Township of Canton.
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
should contact the Charter Township of Canton by writing or
calling the following:

David Medley, ADA Coordinator
Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road

Canton, MI 48188
(734) 394-5260

check oullhe numbers in
(l .

juday's~)POHTSseClion

KNOW THE SCORE

OEOB:102813

TERRY G. BENNETT, CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
REQUEST FOR BID

Pubhsh 03/1012005

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Township of
Canton, 1150 Canton Center S, Canton, Michigan will acce.p..t
sealed bids at the Office of the Clerk up to 3:00 p.m., March 24T1;1,
2005 for the following:

INFLATABLE ATTRACTIONS 2005

Bid forms may be picked up at the Finance and Budget Department
counter or you may contact Mike Sheppard at (734) 394-5225. All
bids must be submitted in a sealed envelope clearly marked with
the proposal name, company name, address and telephone number
and date and time of bid opening. The Township reserves the right
to accept or reject any or all proposals. The Township does not
discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, religion,
age or disability in employment or the provision of services.

OE08302232Publish: March 10, 2005

I,

0E0e:m611

I

SIIIIWTIMES 3/1f •3/11
11flES & riMES suaJl:.CT TO CHANGE

o ROBOTS (PG) S PlIItI'fSJ UCIIElltI
(SAT/SUN 11 OQ,1 j 30, 1200) 1:00,
1102.00,300,3'30,4-00,'500,530,

605 700,7 $0, e 00, 9-00, 9 30, 1000
FRlt'SAT LS 11 00 11 30, 1200

oTHE JACI(ET (RI
(SAT/SUN 1115) 4,20, 9:50
FAVSAT LS 11 55
MAN Of THE NOUSE (PG.13)
305,5.10 715,9:20

LS 1135
(PG.1S)

AT/SUN Ij 45) 1 45, 345,5:45, 745,
'45 FRI/SATLS 11 50

DIARY Of A MAD IIlACI( WOMAN
(PG 1S) (SAT/SUN 11,20) 1 50,425,
6.55 925 FRI/SATL$ 11 45

'S HEfFALUMP MOVIE (G)
(SAT/SUN 1 i:05) 1 05

PHANTOM Of THE OPERA (PG.13)
LIMITED E1W4OEMENr 125,705

$7.215 Stud,nts &. Late Show Fri &: Sat

.25 DAILY MatInees til &pm 0 No Pa ••••
Unlimited Free Drink a .25. Corn Renlls

010008299956

CANTON CINEMA

~
~844-FllM

TAX
PROBLEMS?
We settle any tax,

any year
(248) 98S-HELP

(4357)

\

TERRY G. BENNETT, CLERK

household goods
household goods
household goods
llousehold goods
household goods
household goods
household goods

household goods
household goods
household goods
household goods
household goods
household goods
household goods
household goods
household goods
household goods

Publish 08110/2005

Pubhsh Mar<:h 10j 2005
OE083021lO7

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Township of
Canton, 1150 Canton Center S, Canton, Michigan will acce~t
sealed bids at the Office of the Clerk up to 3:00 p.m., March 24TH,
2005 for the following:

RENTAL OF TENTS, TABLES AND CHAIRS 2005

Bid forms may be picked up at the Finance and Budget Department
counter or you may contact Mike Sheppard at (734) 394-5225. All
bids must be submitted in a sealed envelope clearly marked with
the proposal name, company name, address and telephone number
and date and time of bid opening. The Township reserves the right
to accept or reject any or all proposals. The Township does not
diseriminate on thE' basis ofracp, color, national origin, sex, religion,
age or di~ability in employment or the provision of services.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
REQUEST FOR BID

Shurgard of Plymouth
41889 Joy Rd.

Canton, MI 48187
734-459-2200

Kulisch
Kulin
Depreist
Thornton
Depreist
Clark
Gray
Smith
Scanlan
Krstovski

Shurgard of Canton South
45229 Michigan Ave.
Canton, MI 48188

734-398-5416
Robinson
Barbara
Wolf
Bashier
Taylor
Weber
Mickevicius

OEOS30349S

Shurgard ofTay!or
9300 Pelham Rd.
Taylor, MI 43180

313-292-2950
Unit 2011 Kouri household goods
Unit 2013 United DenljlU household goods
Unit 2029 Devoy household goods
Unit 2037 Household Investments household goods
Unit 3029 Kenney , household goods
Unit 5003 Stephens household goods
Unit 5014 Siemen household goods
Unit 5042 Hernandez household goods
Unit 5069 Chaffins household goods
Unit 5093 Bush household goods
Unit 5100 Holland household goods
Unit 5104 Simpson household goods
Unit 6005 WH Video household goods
Unit 6015 Cinciarelli household goods
Unit 6025 Montgomery household goods
Unit 6072 McKey household goods
Unit 7()09 Mehon household goods
Unit 7116 Cook household goods
Unit 8012 Household Investments household goods
Unit 9041 Harlin household goods
Unit 9046 Nedrow household goods
Unit 907~ West household goods
Unit 9074 Flowers household goods

Unit 1001
Unit 1018
Unit 1033
Unit 1073
Unit 2007
Unit 3024
Unit 3071
Unit 4011
Unit 4013
Unit 5067

Publish: March 10 & 17, 2005

Unit 4013
Unit 4064
Unit 4102
Unit 4164
Unit 4206
Unit 4218
Unit 6009

OE08303217

\'

household goods
household goods
household goods
household goods
household goods
household goods
household goods
household goods
household goods
household goods
household goods
household goods
household goods
household goods

household goods
household goods
household goods
household goods
household goods
household goods
household goods
household goods

honsehold goods
household goods
household goods
household goods
household goods
household goods
household goods
household goods
household goods

household,goods
household goods
honsehold goods
household goods
household goods
household goods
household goods
household goods
household goods

Shurgard of Canton
2101 Haggerty Rd.
Canton, MI 48187

734-981-0300
Harper
Booker
Mather
R. Smith
Farhat
Jackson
Neighbor
Ramsey

Shurgard of Livonia
30300 Plymouth Rd.
Livonia, MI 48150

734-522-7811
Kenny
Hood
Brown
Woods
Harris
Hughes
Humphries
Gillian
Wood
Whitmore
Muhammad
Gibson -
Hollie
Fairweather

Shurgard of Dearborn
2492() Trowbridge

Dearborn, MI 43124
313-277-2000

. Carr
Washington
Washington
Washington
Forge
Cainpbell
Hollie
Hayes
Hanchett

Shurgard of Westland
36001 Warren Rd.

Westland, MI 48185
734-326-6000

Gary
Miracle
Fowler
Pendleton
Dungy
Tobey
Tooson
Mcleod
Corby

NOTICE OF SALE
THE FOLLOWING VEHICLES WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC
AUCTION FOR CASH TO SATISFY LIEN PURSUANT TO F.S.
713.78 ON MARCH 17, 2005 AT 10:00 AM
YEAR MAKE VIN #
1992 FORD 2FACP72W9NX207472
1994 EAGLE 2E3ED66F9RH157537
1997 CHRYSLER 2C3HD56F1VH777424
1989 BUICK 2G4WDl4J1K1479380
1990 HONDA 1HGCB7546LA118534
1996 FORD 1FALP6534TK115276
1991 PLYMOUTH 4P3CS44R9ME122743
2()04 INFINITI 5N3AA68CX4N802986
1990 BUICK 2G4WB14L4L1449443
1990 FORD KNJPT05H8L6101192
1993 CHEVROLET 1G1JC14T1P7244790
1988 CHEVROLET 1G1LV11WXJY510892
1992 BUICK' 1G4AG54R2N6401300
1991 MERCURY 1MECM50U2MG633029
1994 CHRYSLER 2C3EL56F3RH13961O
1997 SUZUKI JS3LA11SXV4100771

MAYFLOWER AUTO TRANSPORT
1179 STARKWEATHER
PLYMOUTH,MI48170

(734) 459-0053PubliSh: March 10, 2005

Unit 2018
Unit 4036
Unit 4038
Unit.4244
Unit 4296
Unit 5028
Unit 6052
Unit 6201

Unit 1008
Unit 1022
Unit 1026
Unit 1030
Unit 1254
Unit 1300
Unit 1414
Unit 1576
Unit 2046

Shurgard Self Storage
"Notice is hereby given that the following units will be sold to the highest bidd~r by way of open auction

9n 03/29/05 at approximately 9:00 a.m. at the following locations:" ~

Unit 1038
Unit 3080
'Unit3098
Unit 3124
Unit 4020
Unit 4058
Unit 4068
Unit 5102
Unit 6042

Unit 2009
Unit 2017
Unit 2137
Unit 2143
Unit 3002
Unit 3095
Unit 3108
Unit 3142
Unit 4032
Unit 4044
Unit 4088
Unit 4100
Unit 4132

, .' Unit 5028

Vie Gustafson, Chairman
OEOe30191l~

oeoe300S&2

Board of Education
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools

JOANNE LAMAR, Secretary

y .

Publish March 10,2005

, •• !

: PublIsh:March3a~

seCTION 14...
N

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as ~ended, and pursuant to
the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Tdwnship of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on Monday, March 21, 2005 in the First Floor
Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration
Building, 11 50 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00 p.rn. on the
following proposed special land USe request as provided in Section
27.03 of the Canton Township Zoning Ordinance:

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING,

The Board of Education of the Plymouth~Canton Community
Schools invites all interested and qualified companies to submit a
Bid for the Remodeling of Alkn, Bird, & Smith Ekmentary
Schools. Bid documents are available by phoning Doug Underwood
of McCarthy & Smith, Inc. at (248) 427.8400 or are available for
public inspection at the office of the Construction Manager,
McCarthy & Smith Inc., 24317 Indoplex Circle, Farmin~o'n Hills,
MI, 48335j FW Dodge Plan Room, Southfieldi Construction
Association of Michigan Plan Room, Bloomfield Hills; Daily
Construction Reports Plan Room, Detroit; BlJilders Exchange,

, Grand Rapids; Construction News Service, Grandville; and Reed
, Construction Data, Novi, MI.

~ A pre~bid meeting will be held at 10:00 a.m. on Wednesday, March
2, 2005 at the Smith Elementary School Media Center loe.ted at

~ 1298 McKinley Street, Plymouth, MI 48170. Bids are t6 be
submitted in a sealed envelope supplied by the Construction

, Manager, McCarthy & Smith Inc. with the bid division being ,bid
, identified on the outside of the envelope. All bids should include 2

copies (1 original, 1 eopy) and are due to the PCCS E.J McClendon
Educational Center on or before 1:30 p.m., Tuesday, March 15,2005
where they will be read publicly. For additional information, phone
Dan Phillips, Assistant Director of Finance & Purchasing at (734)
416~2746. The Board of Education reserves the right to accept and!
or reject all bids, as they judge to be in the best interest of the
school district.

PLYMOUTH.CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should
be received at the Canton
Township Administration Building, 1150 Canton Center S. prior to
Thursday, March 17,2005 in
order to be included in the materials submitted for review.

ZAPZONE FAMILY FUN CENTER SPECIAL LAND USE -
CONSIDER REQUEST FOR SPECIAL LAND USE APPROVAL
FOR A COIN OPERATED AMUSEMENT DEVICE
ESTABLISHMENT AS REQUIRED IN SECTION 17.02B.7 FOR
PARCEL NO. ()53 99 0012 703. Property is located south of Ford
between Lilley and Haggerty Road.
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(overall recordsl
Churchill 06-7-2): Joe Gessler, Mike FI rk,

Brandon MIShowskl, Dan wensm~ Dan De by,
Northville (1B-7-2): Joe VI ale, 0 riny
McKmnon, Mike Montlcclolo, st enson 1v
2): Dan Lamonica, Brad Fischer, ason MI sud,
Ellk Anderson, Ryan 2ucal, Ca on (15- -3):
Tony Hylko, Pat DaVison, Bn n Wlon ek,
Garett Hyman, Sal]m 01-12-3): dam Glllkln, I

Tommy Cooper, Bra don DeMars)ChriSWI son,
John Maurer: F ank In (13 10-2): lex
Chisholm, Garrett adf~rd, Darjn Tracy, Bert
Smith, Plymouth OJ-13-~l:Ryan Stamm, ick
Rosochackl, Jason O'Gulnn, W.l Norther (6~
17-3):AI Harvey, Danry Rockhey, I\e Rob rts,
NICk Berbenchuk, W.L Western (11-14j:Jan'
luc Delpy, Jack NIC~olls,W.l. ntral (2- -1):
Joe Burt, Tim HendejlO g, Ryan Wykoff, an:
Bean. I I

FINALW STANDI GS "I
Lakes Division: I Chure ill, 8. , 2'1

1Stevenson, 6-2; 3 Sale ,4.4; 4. L. Nort rn{ 7

2-6: 5 W.l. Central, O-B. I ,
Western .Dlv1slon: 1. North IlIe, 8-0 21' II

Canton, 4+1, 3. Franklin, 4'4, 4. W+. West r , I
2'6, 5. Plymouth, I.H ' , 1

Overall: Churchill, 12'1-1,2. NorthVille, I ,2
2, 3 Stevenson, 11-3,4 Franklin, 9-5; 5. (tie
Car I' and Salem, 7-6-1each, 7. Plymouth, 4-
8 ~ Wl Western, 4-10;9. W.L Northern,2.1f
1 1(\ L Central. 0-14.

WlAA CHAMPIONSHIPGAME
Churchill I, NorthVille °

ALL-WLAA HOCKEY TEAMS

Joe Louis Arena
Saturday • April 9th • 3:00 PM

Charge by Phone:
248-645-6666 Tic~etmaster

TicketsStarting at $30.00
limited number af VIPseats available

Buy tickets at the Box Office • ticketmaster.com
All Ticketmaster Outlets. championsonice.com

olympiaentertainment.com
Group Sales: 313-471-3099

Youth and Senior discounts available
charges and handling fees may apply

WESTERNLAKES
ACTIVITIESASSOCIATION
2004-05 HOCKEYTEAMS

ALL-CONFERENCE
Goalies: Jim Gates, Sr, NorthVIlle; Scott

Lewan, Soph., livonia Churcfllil
Defense: Mike Kondratek, Sr., Canton, Nick

Guerro Sr, NorthVille
Forwards: Justin Stadler, Sr, Churchill,

Shawn Anderson, Jr., liVOnia Stevenson, Dan
Kozlowski, Jr, liVOnia Franklin

Co-Coaches of the Year: Pete Mazzoni,
Churchill, Brad O'Neill, Northvtlle.

ALL-LAKESDIVISION
Goalie: Kit Pruchnlk, Sr.,Stevenson
Defense: Cralgen Bauldry, Sr., Salem, Phil

Wendecker,Soph, Churchill
Forwards: Justin Tonti, Sr, Churchill;

Marcus Varan, Soph, Stevenson; Brad Murphy,
Jr, Walled lake Central, Mike 8ell, Sr.. Walled
Lake Northern.

Coach of the Year: Mike Humit"
Stevenson,

ALL-WESTERNDIVISION
Goalie: Justin DeSilets,Soph., Plymouth.
Defense: Brandon Winowieckl, Jr,

Plymouth, Rob McTavish, Sr., NorthVille; Steve
South, Jr., Franklin

Forwards: Derek Mohacs!, Jr., NorthVille
Reece McCabe, Sr Canton; Nick Kenney, Jr,
Walled Lake Western.

Co-Coaches of the Year: Terry Jobbltt,
Franklm, Mike Kaput. Plymouth

----~ --- ----+ --- -- - --- ----~._---'----------- --

the game wearing a green
Plymouth Whalers jersey will
receive a certificate for a free car
wash;

• The first 1,000 green-clad
fans will receive coupons that
can be exchanged for a free ice
cream cone; and

• A post-game auction will be
held at the adjoining Ginopolis
on the Ice restaurant in which
2004-05 game-worn Whalers
jerseys will be auctioned off.
Players will model the jerseys
after the game in the restaurant
while fans bid for their favorite
jerseys. The players will also
sigu the jerseys for the winners.

The Whalers are averaging
3,250 fans per game. Eleven
games have been sold out.

I
I .1 ,.L

Whalers' 'Green Out' Sunday
The Plymouth Whalers will

host their second annual "Green
Out" Sunday at 2 p.m. at the
Compuware Sports Arena when
they host the Sault Ste. Marie
Greyhounds.

Not only will the game
between the Whalers and
Greyhounds help decide first
place in the Ontario Hockey
League's West Division as well
as playoff positioning between
the two long-time divisional
rivals, but the "Green Out" will
provide additional fun for fans.

Fans who attend the game are
encouraged to wear green. Since
the game will be telecast live by
Comcast on Channel 25 at 2
p.m., the "Green Out" visual
effect will stand out before the
television cameras.

Other special events include:
• The first 50 fans attending

BRYAN MITCHELL

Canton's Hillary Bracht earned the right to compete in Saturday's Division 2
individual state meet at Plymouth High School.

Buy all the
popcorn you
want-
because
,the movie's
on'US!

In the semifinals, PCA swept
Wyandotte Mount Carmel, 25-
11, 25-17 and 25-13.

"We started out hot in every
part of the game;' Henry said.
'We only missed three serves
all day. The girls played well as
a team, which is what you need
this time of year. We had a lot
of momentum heading into the
finals. Unfortunately, we had to
sit and watch Lenawee's match,
which took about an hour, and
then they chose 10 wait the
maximum 30 minutes before
their match against us,"

Julie Bahbah (16 digs, eight
kills and 15 service points) and
Kelli Feiler (10 digs, 10 kills
and three service points) led
the Eagles.

The Cougars advanced to the
finals by dispatching Camden-
Frontier in the three games.

€Wrlghl@oehomecommnet I (734) 953-2108

DIVISION2
Vault

1 Tmha Kulas (PW). 9150, 2. Ashley
Aqumto (SALEM),9100, 3 Heather Rogers (J),
9025, 4 Elena Gueorgwev (SALEM),9000, 5
(tie) Courtney Shaneour (H) and Aubrey
Calligan (H), 8900 7 Kaltlyn Burns (C), 8 800,
a Mina Plrzadeh (C), 8750, 9 Tamlka Jones
(AAH),B700, 10.Patty Ahern (C), 8600

Bars
I Elena Gueorgulev (SALEM), 9200,2

Ashley Aqumto (SALEM),9050,3 Courtney
Shaneour (H), 8950, 4 Heather Rogers (J),
8800, 5 Lauren Globk; (0), 8650, 6, Paige
Cederna (SALINE),B.550 7. Tllsha Kulas (PW),
B 450, B Aubrey Calligan (H), 8400, 9 (tie)
Hillary Bracht (C) and Ashley Newvme (AAP),
B.350

Balance Beam
t Ashley Aqumto (SALEM),9050, 2. Elena

Gueorgulev (SALEM), 8.900 3. Courtney
Shaneour (H) B 600 4 Sarah Demlow (A),
8550: 5. JesSica Russell (H), 8 500 6. Aubrey
Calligan (H), 8450, 7 Heather Rogers (J),
8.300: 8 Tllsha Kulas (PW), B 250, 9 Megan
Cabose(A), B 200,10 Lauren Globke (0) 8175

Floor Exercise
1 Elena Gueorgulev (SALEM), 9400, 2

Aubrey Calligan (H) 9375, 3 (tie) Heather
Rogers IJ) and Kaltlyn Burns (C) 9100,5
Ashley Aqumto (SALEM),B950, 6 (tie) Hillary
Bracht (C) and Megan Cabose (A), B 900, 8
Katie Shrider (A), 8750 9 Tanya Faulhaber
(A), B 750, 10 llie) Courtney Shaneour (H),
Jessica Russell (H) and Danlelle Sassano
(AAP),B700

All-Around
I Elena Gueorgwev (SALEM) 36500,2

Ashley Aqulnto (SALEM) 36150 3 Heather
Rogers (J) 35.225,4 Courtney Shaneour (H)
35150 5 Aubrey Calligan (H) 6 Tnsha Kulas
(PW) 34500 7 Paige Cederna (SALINE)
33600 a Mlna Plrzadeh (C) 33550 9 Lauren
Globke (0), 33525 10 Sarah Demlo. (A),
33500

(SALEM),35.025,7. Jordan 8rodehl (P), 34750,
B Kate Staley (C), 33950, 9. Adllanna Spltell
(H), 33750

r

Address _

FROM PAGE C1

The Eagles showed their
never-say~die attitude in game
four when they fell behind the
Cougars, 21-7.

"The girls fought back and
made it 21-19 at one point;'
Henry said. "Lenawee's coach
even commented to me after
the match how impressed he
was by our team."

Statistically, Sara Ross (20
assists and 15 digs) and Kelsie
Tietjen (five blocks, 13 digs and
eight kills) paced the Eagles
against LC.

"But every girl on our team
played very well," Henry said.
"We had a couple mental lapses
at times, but team defense was
great. There weren't any holes
on our side of the court for
them:'

GYMNASTICS RESULTS

Name, _

Daytime phone _

Credit Card # EXP DAfE __ /_/ __

City ZIP _

DIVISIONI
Vault

I Alyssa Kelley (C). 9600, 2 Jordan
Brodehl (P), 9200 3. Jessie Murray (C) 9150
4 Kate Staley (C), 9.050, 5 Sarah Bugosh
(SALEM), B 950, 6 Kara Ahern (C), B BOO 7
Megan Chappo (C). B 700. B Courtney
Vannatter (SALINE),B 30, 9 Adllanna Spltell
(H), B 200

Uneven Bars
I Megan Chappo (C), 9.500: 2 JesSie

Murray (C) 9200: 3 Alyssa Kelley (C),9100, 4
(tie) Courtney Vannater (SALINE)and Jordan
Brodehl (P), BB50: 6 Kara Ahern (C), B BOO,7
Admnna Spllell (H), B 650: B Sarah Bugosh
(SALEM),B300, 9 Kate Staley (C),7.900.

Balance Beam
I Sarah Bugosh (SALEM) B975 2 Megan

Chappo (C), B 950, 3. Courtney Vannatter
(SALINE),B925 4 Jessie Murray (C), B700, 5
Kara Ahern (C), B 650, 6 Alyssa Kelley (C),
B.500: 7 (tie) Kate Staley (C) and Adllanna
Spltell (H), B350. 9 Jordan Brodehl (P), B 200

Floor Exercise
I Kara Ahern (C), 9500, 2 Alyssa Kelley

(C), 9400 3 Jessie Murray (C) 9200, 4
Courtney Vannatter (SALINE),9150, 5 Megan
Chappo (C), B900 6 Sarah Bugosh (SALEM),
B BOO,7 Kate Staley (C), B 650, B Adllanna
Spiteri (H), B 550 9 Jordan Brodehl (P)
B 500

All-Around
I Alyssa Kelley (C), 36600, 2 JesSie

Murray (C) 36250, 3 Megan Chappo (C)
36050, 4. Kara Ahern (C), 35750 5 Courtney
Vannatter (SALINE),35225, 6 Sarah 8ugosh

Start date _

Signature Amaunt Enclosed $__ ----
o VISA 0 Discover 0 Mastercard 0 AlTlerican Express,

Carrier delivered only. Offer expires 4/30/05

Or mail to: OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT

36251 SCHOOLCRAFT, LIVONIA, MI48150oI have not been a subscriber in the past 30 days and would like
to have home delivery of my hometown news. I understand that
once my $29.95 is received for the six month delivery, I will receive
2 Star Theatre movie tickets.

SPIKERS

MHSAARegional
Gymnastics Meet

March 5 at Plymouth H.S.
TEAM STANDINGS:1 Canlon, 145200, 2

Salem, 140375 3 Hillsdale, 137575, 4 Salme,
131B75, 5 Adrian, 130 950, 6 Ann Arbor
Pioneer, 126300; 7 Tecumseh, 124050,8
Parma Weslern, 122BOO,9 Jackson, 120775,
10 Coldwater, 109150, 11 Ann Arbor Huron,
62900, 12 Jackson Lumen Chllstl, 54700, 13.
Plymouth, 50550, 14 Jackson Northwest
47.050

1,'-""-' ~'
I'
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Belleville senior Danell Dotson bumps the ball during Saturday's regional
semi-final loss to eventual champion Saline. Dotson finished with 13 digs.

it. We played more competitive
this match. We were down five,
sixth, seven and nine points
and came back. It was huge.
Give the girls credit:'

In the second semifinal,
Belleville (17-13) put up a strug-
gle before falling to Saline in
three competitive games, 25-
22,25-16,25-23.

"Our game plan was right
there;' said Belleville sixth-year
coach Danny Simpkins, who
has guided the Tigers to four
district titles. "We knew the
kind of offense they'd run and
about their middle blocker
(Paolino). We served aggres-
sively, double-blocked the mid- '
dIe and had to watch for the
tips.

"We were just a little off. Had
we had five or six more aces ...
And No.2, we had 15 unforced
errors:'

Senior Cynthia McGoldrick
led Belleville with 14 kills, while
senior Christina Soloman
added 11.Senior setter Thmar
Mida had 38 assist-to-kills,
while senior Danell Dotson
added 13 digs. Senior Tessa
Coleman had four blocks.

"We gave ourselves a chance
to \¥in, that's all we could do;'
Simpkins said. "We had a good
time here. The girls played well.
I'm happy we had the opportu-
nity to win and that's all I could
ask for:'

BY BRAD EMONS
STAFF WRITER

In a town where you can go
sky diving - Tecumseh - it
was Saline's volleyball team
which parachuted safely, while
Livonia Churchill took a freefall
and crashed in the Class A
regional final Saturday after-
noon.

Saline, which had lost two-
of-three previous meetings
against the Chargers, won its
first regional title since 1984
with a convincing 25-16, 25-17,
25-22 victory.

Saline, 48-11-5 overall,
advanced to Tuesday's state
quarterfinal against
Temperance Bedford (69-6).
Churchill, knocked out of the
regional final for the second
straight year, finished 37-8-3.

It was a battle of two of the
premier hitters in southeastern
Michigan - Saline's 6-foot-5
Lauren Paolino and Churchill's
6-foot Kelsey Mack.

Paolino, who is headed to the
University of Texas, finished
with 17kills, 11digs, three aces
and three blocks, while Mack
countered with 20 kills, three
blocks and an ace.

But Paolino had more of a
supporting cast as senior
Jessica Duff had eight kills, 13
digs and three blocks. Senior
setter Allison Dwyer added five

Salin1espikers bump off foes at regional tourlney
kills and three blocks and 31 Spartans, Tigers fall
assist-to-kills, while senior In the first semifinal
Karen Zawisza had 10 digs. Saturday at Tecumseh, Livonia

"We single-blocked Mack this "'iitevenson started out strong,
time and tried to slow her down b\It lost steam as Churchill
early because she's the heart of railed for a 23-25, 25-11, 25-18,
their team, just a phenomenal 25-15win.
player;' Saline second-year Mack had 25 kills, 17 digs
coach Jamie Collins said. "My and eight ace to lead the
sixth, seventh and eighth play- Chargers. \
ers did a phenomenal job. They Other Churchill standouts
dug out a lot of balls and played included Kristyna Archer (22
good defense. We were out of assists), Kelly Archer (19 digs),
position more than I liked, but Brynn Kerr (five aces), Uroats
our offense came through so (13 assists) and Lauren
strong that it didn't matter:' Krupsky (seven kills, two

Churchill only got seven blocks).
other kills, four blocks and an "We blocked her (Mack)
ace from the rest of their sup- more, we committed to that
porting cast. Senior setter because the last time her serv-
Kristyna Archer had 17 assists ing and kills combined killed
and 11digs, while sophomore us;' said Stevenson coach Kelly
Kelly Archer finished with eight Graham, whose team finished
digs. Junior Stacy Urbats added 30-17-3 overall. "We made
six assists. some mental mistakes, but we

"The first and second games had her figured out. Serve-
we couldn't stop their opposite receive killed us. We couldn't
middle hitters and we did not get our offense going:'
get enough touches off the Maria Mezzadri, ajunior led
block;' Churchill coach Mark Stevenson with 12 kills. Kaitlin
Grenier said. "We tried a couple Armstrong added five kills and
of combinations that did not two blocks, while Beth Prost
work. Credit Saline, they hit contributed four kills. Setter
and served well, and we flat-out Ashton Judis finished with 26
couldn't deal with it. assist-to-kills and 19 digs.

"It's disappointing, but I'm "I have to give my girls a lot
proud of the kids. Even though of credit;' Graham said. "They
we came up short, we accom- put their hearts into it. They
plished a lot:' were not giving up. They were

pumped and it was good to see

I

An indoor archery camp will
be offered at Plymouth
Christian Academy March 21-
24 from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. for
youths between the ages of 8
and 18.

Camp instructors will be Bob
and Rachel Fenton, who have
taught archery camps in
Canton for the past five years
and at all three U.S. Olympic
Training Centers. Both are
Level III N.A.A.-certified
coaches with over 30 years
experience in 4H shooting
sports.

The registration fee is $75
for Canton residents. For more
information, call (734) 483-
5600.

ARCHERY CAMP

SPORTS ROUNDUP
April 5, at 7 p.m. in room 401
of Plymouth High School. All
parents of current players are
encouraged to attend.

GCYBSA SIGN-UP
Over 1,400 youngsters have

registered to play basehall,
softball and tee-ball inTthe
Greater Canton Youth )laseball
& Softball Association this
summer, but it's not too late to
sign up.

To register, visit csc.canton-
mi.org for a registration form
and mailing address, or pick
up a form at the Summit on
the Park, which is located at
46000 Summit Parkway in
Canton.

For more information, call
(734) 394-5489.

NO ONE UNDER 1BADMITTED WITHOUT PARENT PICTURE ID IS REQUIRED.
FIREARM SALES TO OR THRU LICENSED FFL OEALERS ONLY.

Not a/l dealers participatf! on Friday.

,- fFRE-El
: FRIDAY ADMISSION I

: TO THE TRADE CEmR :
L W'CO~"CN'FRJOAY,MAI;C" l111-iC»LY os I---------------~

HANDGUNS • RIFLES. SHOTGUNS • KNIVES
NEED PARTS? ...WE GOT 'EM • SCOPES • GRIPS
BOOKS • MILITARY SURPLUS. JERKY & MORE!

SUPER DEALS ON AMMO
ADMISSION TO TI:IE GUN SHOW: $5.00 (SAT & SUN)

F~EE ADMISSION ON FRIDAY

MICHIGAN'S FINEST

I

The next meeting for the
Plymouth Wildcat Football
Boosters will be held Thesday,

The City of Plymouth
Recreation Department will be
running men's and women's
slow-pitch softball leagues
beginning in early May. All
games will be played at Don
Massey Field in Plymouth.

Registration for returning
teams begins March 21 while
new teams can start registering
April 1, or until the leagues are
full.

For more information, con-
tact the recreation department
at (734) 455-6620.

WILDCAT BOOSTERS

REC OFFERINGS

•Schoolcraft College
~.SCHOOLCRAF~EDU

and

a:v 17, 2005 • 9 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.
OOLCRAFT COLLEGE

ampus - VisTaTech Center
presented by

o

Tuesday,
S

Livo

Your Senior Expo
Exhibitor Package ~ / ~'
Includes:' l • t.. .""

PROMOTION: j ; '~"
Signs at Schoolcraft > liege and adlf, Inents in
The Observer & Eccen. ric Newspapers and HomeTo
Newspapers prior to t~e event. '

"BOOTH SPACE:
A covered table with 2 chairs, a table card identi
your business and two box lunches prepared by
Schoolcraft College's culinary arts department. !

QUARTER PAG~lAD:
'r
y

-'

Your ad will appear in our May 12th Senior Citizens E '
guide in 10 Observer &'icentric Newsp~pers and f~.r
HomeTown NewspaperS. ), '. .~, >0/ • • ••••• .",.

it additional 2,000 guides will be distributed q:luring the event
Ii"A- Your business name will also be listed on the floor plan)n the"

$enior Expo Guide. Reserve y~ur space today, call

..

.
•
"

"- ">
t~
p,
p

"•.
~.
.'
",,

.'
J .. :,"."

2

f ,
,_ w--"_~_-" _,.,JII [ (IJ[.-~----~------~-_._------- ,

I}'~~''J,~~;t~;~W-»~~,.-~,:--:}:)tt~7~E;~'~11i}1i~~p~:3tr~%Th~K!i2\';,~2r~~ITr:fili~~0ifm~~N
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~ Liquid savin~s.Solid returns.
:,'~1 Circle Money Market Acc:ount.
;.:~ i

~~ I

~~l 3 0007
I::~ 10 Balances of 550,900 or more

I'~jt~ • APY. FDIC insured I ~~ Ch ~rt e r (?C''\;l n e
'''j I ~AI!' 0 ~JJ .
~c~J I' "A, f'

I,;;:_ To open an account, call 1-877-TOP-RATE or visit ~s in person at any Charter One Bank branch. Not your typical bank~
[':~~~31~]fcJmC:::iiii~-;!:,>.,:;joibE~1i1';I,i)'~~I"~~~~\\%~1di,';,i'C~l\'-3:.;t;jr1i~~m~;k - * T'i fl:~1l\1\1f%.

Member FDIC Annual Percentage yitlld (APY) for new personal accounts 300% APY for balances 01[$50 000 or greater 250% APY for $25,000-$49,999 220% APY for $10,000-$24,999 1 00% APY for up to $10,000 APYs accurate as of publication dale and may change after account opening
, $5.000 balance and a Glrcle Checking Account required to open Fees may reduce earnmgs Offer good for personal awounls up 10 $3 million

! ,'. , I • ''',. • '-

http://www.hometownlfe.com
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FROM PAGE Cl I

home where they can eat well
and get pleno/ ofrest. It's also
important that they have a
family to come home to every
night to offer them support
and structure."

FIRST-HAND EXPERIENCE
Vellucci knows of what he

speaks.
In the mid-SOs, the

Farmington native was drafted
by the Ontario Hockey
League's Belleville Bulls, which
necessitated him moving in
with a billet family.

"The family that billeted me
consisted of a doctor and his
wife;' Vellucci said. "They were
both in their 60s, so they were
more like grandparents to me
than parents. Dr. Lyones
passed away a few years ago,
but I still keep in touch with
Mrs. Lyones. It's like I'm part
of their family. That's the way
it is with a lot of our players,
too. They never lose touch with
their billet families:'

Billet families receive a
monthly stipend from the
Whalers of approximately
$260 to help cover the cost of
food and other player expens-
es.

MEMBER OF THE FAMILY
It was dinner time Tuesday

night at the home of Tom and

'I still remember the day
John's parents dropped him
off. It was pretty emotional.
His mom, Kim, cried. And I
know when John leaves us
for the last time - whether
it's this spring or next -I'm
going to be the one crying.'
MargaretPredhomme
'billetfamilymom'

Margaret Predhomme, who
live within walking distance of
downtown Plymouth. The
appetizing scent of homemade
spaghetti filled the air as the
Predhommes, their two chil-
dren - Jesse, 17, and Julie, 14
- and family friend Jordan
Brown sat down to enjoy the
meal.

Joining them was John
Mitchell, 20, the captain and
current leading scorer for the
Whalers.

"One nice thing about hav-
ing John around is that he
cooks," said Tom Predhomme,
smiling. "His specialty is
spaghetti, bnt he makes eggs
for us too some mornings:'

The Predhommes have host-
ed Mitchell for the past four
years, so - as you can imagine
- the bond that has grown
between the family and player
is almost thicker than blood.

"I still remember the day
John's parents dropped him
off;' said Margaret
Predhomme. "It was pretty
emotional. His mom, Kim,
cried. And I know when John
leaves us for the last time -
whether it's this spring or next
- I'm going to be the one cry-
ing."

EASY TRANSITION
"I remember the first couple

of weeks I lived here;' Mitchell
chimed in, 'feflecting on the
transition period. "Julie would-
n't talk to me. I'd come home
from practice and she would
run away. But she was only in
the sixth grade, so that was
only natural:'

"Now, Julie seeks shelter
from John when her brother is
picking on her;' Margaret
Predhomme said, laughing.

Mitchell and Tom
Predhomme hit it off right
away.

"I call him 'Snoop'," Mitchell
said. "Not long after I moved
in vvith them, we were driving
somewhere and a rap song
came on the radio. Tom said,
'This is Snoop Doggy Dog, isn't
it?' Ever since then, I call him
'Snoop.'"

GIVE IT A TRY

The Predhommes were
encouraged to try the billet
program by Jesse, who worked
for the Whalers as a stick-boy
when he was 12.

"Jesse asked us if we could
bring one of the kids in," Tom
Predhomme remembered. ''We
were a little reluctant at first,
but then we had a couple of the
coaches come over and tell us
about the program. They also
asked us a lot of questions and
observed our family. They try
to match up the player with a
family that has a similar set up
to his real family."

Mitchell's father, John Sr.,
who lives in Waterloo, Ontario,
said the Whalers couldn't have
found a better match for his
son.

"The Predhommes have the
same values and morals that
our own family has, so it's been
a great life experience for
John," Mitchell Sr. said. "They
are like members of our family
now. 'When I attend games in
Plymouth, I spend the night at
their home. We see them over
the summer, too, when they
invite us to their cottage on
Lake Erie:'

EASY ADJUSTMENT
Mitchell Sr. said the initial

uneasiness about sending his
son to live with an unfamiliar
family soon dissipated.

"1t was very emotional at

first, especially for my wife;' he
said. "But John seemed to fit in
with them right away.

"He adjusted so well that my
wife and I were a little disap-
pointed that John didn't show
a little more homesickness
than he did;' Mitchell Sr. said,
chuckling.

When Tom Predhomme was
asked whether or not his fami-
ly would host another player
once Mitchell leaves to play for
the Toronto Maple Leafs in the
near future, he deferred to his
wife.

"Only if we can get another
player just like John," she said.

3 YEARS, 3 WHALERS
Plymouth residents Joe and

Yvonne Mancinelli have board-
ed three different Whalers in
the past three years. They cur-
rently house James Neal, an
IS-year-old center from
Whitby, Ontario.

The Mancinellis are the par-
ents of fonr children between
the ages of 1 and S, so they
thought the program would be
an interesting experience for
their kids.

"The first year we billeted
was three years ago for Taylor
Raszka;' Joe ManciI;relli said.
"Taylor quickly became part of
the family. Unfortunately, right
before Christmas that year, he
was traded, so he was gone
before we knew it, which was a
little confusing for the kids."

Before the 2003-04 season,

the Mancinellis took in Ryan
Ramsey, an "over-age" player
who had just one year of eligi-
bility remaining.

"Just when we got to know
Ryan really well, he left, too;'
Mancinelli said. "The kids
were sad, but we explained to
them that it was time for him
to go. Ryan is playing minor
league hockey now and we still
keep in touch with him."

Mancinelli said his family
has gotten to know several
members of the team, who
often drop by to socialize with
Neal.

''We'll have a few of the play-
ers over for dinner quite a bit;'
Mancinelli said. "We've proba-
bly gotten to know about half
the team. It's a great group of '0

people. This entire experience
has been fantastic and I would
definitely recommend it to any
family out there who is think-
ing about doing it."

NICE TOUCH
A prime example of how

tight the players become with
their billet families is the
birthday present Mitchell gave
to Tom Predhomme last year.
It is a framed photo of Mitchell
in his Whaler uniform during a
game. With a marker, Mitchell
wrote on the photo: 'To Big
Snoop: I couldn't have asked
for a cooler billet dad. Thanks
for everything. Your friend,
John."
ewnght@oehomecommnetI(734)953-1108
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SEEYOUR METRO DETROIT LINCOLN MERCURY DEALER

UPTO $6,250 CASH BACKt
Includes $1,000 Road Show Bonus and $750 A/D/X/Z 80nus Cash

• Only standard V-8 in its class' • Government's five-star front crash test rating
• Roomiest interior in its class' • Best.in-class trunk space'

RED CARPET LEASE FOR RETURNING FORD EMPLOYEES, RETIREES AND ELIGIBLE FAMILY MEMBERS

PRE.PAYA TWo$5 448 AFTER$6,000 CASHBACK"
:EARLEASEFOR I INCLUDING$SOORENEWALCASH

u ty deposit not required. Includes acquisition fee. Excludes tax, title and license fees.

• Best.in-elass front headroom. Besf-in-c1assfront and rear shoulder room
• Besf-in-dass hiproom and trunk capacity. Six-passenger seating. Personal Safety System™

\

CLASSIC STYLE, CLASSIC VALUE/

2005 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS GS

2005 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
SIGNATURE

PLUS$1f 000 AMERICAN EXPRESSGIFT CARD YOU CAN USE TOWARD GAS'"

ANNARBOR
Sesi

3990 Jackson Rd
Between Wagner and Zeeb

(7341 668-6100
ses~motors.com

PLYMOUTH
Hines Park

40601 AnnArborRd.
at 1-275

(734) 453-2424
hlnesporklm.com

CUNTONTOWNSHIP DEARBORN DETROIT DETROIT GARDENCITY NOVt
Siu Evans Lakeside Jack Demmer , Bo~ Maxey Park Matar 5tu Evans Garden City Varsity

17500 Hall Rd. 21531 Mich~an Ave. ... 16901'Mack Ave. 18100Woodward Ave. 32000 Ford Rd. 49251 Grana River
at Romeo Plank Between Southfiel S. Telegraph at Cadieux Opposite Palmer Park Just West of Merriman '-96 01 Wixom Rd (Exit 159/

(586) 840-2000 (313) 274-8800 ~13J 885-4000 (800) 585-4564 (734) 425-4300 Two Exits W of 12 Oaks Mal
stuevanslakeside.com demmerlm.com obmaxeylm.com parkmotorslm.com stueve nsgardencity. com (248) 305-5300

varsitylm.com

ROCHESTER HillS SOUTHFIELD SOUTHGATE STERLING HEIGHTS TROY YPSILANTI
Crissman Star South,gate Crest 8ab Borst Sesi

1185SouthRochesterRd. 24350 W 12 MileRd. 16800 Fort Street 36200 VanDyke 1950 West Maple 950 East Michigan
Between Hamlin & Avon Rd ot Telegraph 01 Penn$ylvonlo 01 151/2 Mile Rd Troy Molor Mall 9 MIles Wesl of 1-275

(24B)652-4200 (248) 354-4900 (734) 285,8800 (5B6)939-6000 (248) 643-6600 (734) 4B2-7133
crlssmcnlm com starlIT) com soulhgotellncolnmercury com crestlmcmerc com borstlm.com sesimotors.com

As shown Mercury Grand MarqUISlS Premium MSRP,$]0,345 'Standard Six-passenger lar~ Car full-Sizeclass • 'Call j-888-56-lEASE for details Not oil buyers wili qualify Payments may vary.•• 'Purchose
ar lease any new 2005 Mercury Grand MarqUIS and receive a $1,000 Amencan Express Gift Cord. Gift Card is accepted VIrtuallyanywhere Amencon Express@Cord ISwelcome Allow 4-6 weeks for
delivery. Ail restrictions including expiration dote apply Offer valid In DetrOitregion only See dealer for details tRood Show Bonus Cosh aVOIlable for approved Ford Cred'l contracts A/D/X/Z Bonus Cash
available for Ford employees, retirees and eligible family members For all offers, take delivery from dealer stock by 3/31/2005 ReSidency restnctlons apply See dealer for detOils
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FAITH COVENANfQIURCH
14 Mde- Road and Drake, Farromgcon Hills

(248) 661-9191
Sunday Worship

and Children's Church
9: 15 a.m. Contemporary

II :00 a.m. Traditional
Chtld Care providedfor all servwes

Yomh Groups. Adul1small Groups

TImothy Lutheran Church
8820 Wayne Rd.

(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road)
Livonia • 427-2290

Jill Hegdal, Pastor
9:00 a.m. Sunday School (all ages)
10:00 a.m. Family Worship (Nursery Avail.)
http:\\www.tlmothylJvonla.com

NEVA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH {U.S.A.}
5835 Sheldon R<!J.canton

","Ill"" (734) 45Q..uu13:'.1. \~• i Sunday Worship & Su'nday School
9:00 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.

'I••'" Summer Months 10:00 a.m.

'1
-------j:...

JL St. James Pr8sbYIerlan'ii'I'i'i: . CIIurch, USA"Wfi 25350 West Six Mil. Rd.
Redlord (313) 534-n30

Sunday Worship Service - 10:00 A.M.
Sunday School - 11 :15 A.M.
Thursday Dinners - 6:00 P.M.

Nursery Gars Provided. Handicapped ACCtJsslble
Rev. Paul S. Sousqueue

FIRSF PRESIMERIAN CHURCH
Main & Church' (734) 453-6464

PLYMOUTH WORSHIP SERVICES
8:30 & 9:30 & 11:00 a.m.

(Child Care at 9:30 & 11:00 a.m.)
Dr. James Sklmins Rev. Richard Jones

senior Minister AsSOCiateMllUster
Accessible to All Rev. Mary Jean Bird

Associate Minister

Chi/dears Provided. Hand/c;Jppsd AccessllJ1&
Resources far Hearing and Srght Impaired

wwwgenevacl1urehorg

{i.\ST. nMOTHY PRESBYTERIAN
.. ..~' CHURCH, USA

16100 Nowbulgh Rood lMl1Ia' (734)-
http//WwwStTImothyPCUSA org

Sunday School for All Ages. 9:30 a.m.
Sunday WorshIp. 8:00 & 11;00 a.m.

Rev. Janet Noble-Richardson

Rosedale Gardens
Presbyterian Church (USA)
9601 Hubbard at w. Chicago, Uvorlla, MI

(betweenM~an & F~lngton Rde)

0(734)422-0494 "
wwwrosada)egardel1$org

• Contemporary ServIce
I " 9:00 am

. • Traditional service
~ • 10;3C), am

Nurset}' Care ProVided
We Welcome You TolA
Full Program Churcn

Rev. Richard Peten-, Pastor-
~. Kellie Bohlman, Msociate P1l8tor

ABELL CREEK
4ilCOMMUNPY CHURCH

WWARD
~. ~ £"""""'..,.' ... ' ....

40000 Six Mile Road
'just wesl 01 1.275'

Northville, MI
248.374.7400

Dr. James N. McGuire, Pastor
Tradtttonal WorshIp and

Sunday School
8:00,10:15,11:30 A.M.

Contemporary Worship
9:05 A.M.

Nursery PrOVided DUring All
Mornmg Worship ServIces
Evenmg Service' 7:00 P.M.

Services Broadcast 11:00 A.M. Sunday
WMUZ 560 AM

Meets at Franklin H S. In
Livonia on Joy Road

(Between Memman and Middlebelt Roads)
at 10:00 a.m

734-425- 1174
Jo;n us for (offee, bagels and

donuts aher the serv;(el

." 'II::
HATIVITY UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

9435 Henry Ruff at West Chicago
Livonia 48150 • 421.5406

Rev Larry Hoxey, Pastor
10:30 a.m. Worship

Service
and Youth Classes

Nursary Care Available

-WELCOME-

CHURCH of CHRIST WEST
291 East Spnng Street. Plymouth 48170

~ Sunday WorshIp. 11am & 6pm
BIble Class

I I. ,undav lOam & Wednesday 7pm
734-451-1877 Mlchlgml BIble School

Mimster Tuesday & Thursday 7pm
John Naftw \',w\', churchofchnst.west org

First Church of Christ, Scientist Plymouth f
1100 W Ann Atbor'fiaiL Plymouth. Ml "

734-453-0970
Sunday SelVlce 10 30 a m
Sunday &hool 10 '>0 a m

Wed Evenlllg TeStlmony MeecUlg 7 30 p m
Readmg Room 550 South I\1am

Monday-Saturday 11 00 a m.1 00 p m

734-453-1676

(734) 728-2180
Virni1 Humes, Pastor

33640 Michigan Ave, • Wayne, MI
(Between Wayne Rd & Mernman Rd )

Observer & Eccentnc I Thursday, March 10,2005

St. Josaphat Church
691 E. Canfield Ave.

On the West 1-75 Service Drive
Between Warren and Mack

Discover the solemnity and majesty
o/the Traditional Rite o/the Roman
Caibulk Chu, ...h II, <JllevI Deilvl;'5

architectural masterpieces

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH
48755 Warren Rd, Canton, Michigan 48187

451-0444
REV RICHARD A. PERFETTO

Weekday Masses
Tuesday & Friday 8:30 a.m.

Saturday - 4:30 p.m.
Sunday - 8:30 & 10:30 a.m.

NEWHOPE
BAPTIST
CHURCH

ST. ANNE'S ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH
Immemorial Latin Mass

Approved by Pope St. Pius V in 1570
St. Anne's Academy. Grades K.8
23310 Joy Road. Redford, MichIgan

5 Blocks E of Telegraph • (313) 534-2121
Mass Schedule:

First Fri. 7:00 p.m.
First Sat. 9:30a.m.
Sun. Masses 7:30 & 9:30 a.m.

i Confessions Heard Prior to Each Mass
Mother of Perpetual Help Devotions

Tuesdays at 7:00 P.M.

Tridentine Latin Mass
Approved by the

Archdlocese of Detrolt
Every Sunday at 9:~ AM

Canton Christian fellowship
Pus/or DUl'ld Washmgton "'Where the Word is Relevant
and Tire CCF FClmily would P I L d d h' . tit' "like to invife you to"" COp e are ove an C fist IS e Key

Join us for Worship Service at 10:3Oam
Sunday School andlor New Members Orientation: 9:00am

Located at 6500 N. Wayne Rd•• Westland, MI
Between Ford Road and Warren Road

Inside Good Shepherd Church
734-721-9322

It's not about Religion, it's about Relationships.
Come to a place IIhere llws are changed, familles are malk \\llole and mlnlstrj is real'

Saturdar E\enlll~ ilor,hlp 6 00 P m
Sunda, \\orshlr 7 45 a m and 1045 J m • Sunday SchlXl!9 30 a m

Wednesday Praise Ser\l(~ 6 00 P 11\ • Ihdnesday Children \outh Jnd Adult Blbk Stud) 700800 P m

, ~~;,' d 'ol'<~

, ,,',. '.

Sunday, October 31
Music Program:

Byrd: Mass for Four Vokes
Benedielion Follnwing Mass

C6 (*)
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OBITUARY POLlCY
Th. firM five lines of un

obituary m~ publl<ohed at no
<ost All additionalM'" ""U
be <hal1\l~l at $4 pur Ibo,)I:m
may pla(e a pkture of your
lov(.d one (or an additional
oost "f oniy ,6. Symbolic

ombkm; may be indud."j at
no coot (l)Xampl<:!\1'1wriean

f!.lW' ,,,ligi~bol,, ete)
DcIldlI1'1":

"'Iday 5 PMfer $n~iIay
Wd ••• day Nooof1If Thllrnlay
@mw,f1!$!JJWii,Iie!_1<'_
wilt ~ ifMitJ 1H!t!e r,f;xi iWti<tJ/f: Iss!/Il

$'818'I)1JUf /lIiII m
oeobits@oe,homecomm.oeI

«fill( tIi:
AtIn; Ollila '*'Charoiette Wilson

734-953-2232
For more IlIIonroImil wI'

CharoleUeWilson
134-953-2010
or UzKeiser

734-053-2067
IJtloilfr""

OO(HI13-1053
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SISTER MARY PATRICE
SINNOTT, RSM

Sister Of Merc~ Nurse
Administrator, Pastoral

Associatefli (Farmington Hills, Ml) - Sister,
Mary PatrIce Sinnott, RSM, 87,
died March 8. 2005 at McAuley
Retirement Center in

Farmington HIlls She had been a
SIster of Mercy for 62 years. She was
born to Patnck and Sarah (Coe)
Sinnott on January 6, 1918 in Owosso,
Michigan and named Mary Christine
at her baptism at St. Paul's Church.
She joined the Sisters of Mercy in
Detroit in 1943 and received the name,
Sister Mary Patrice. She earned a
bachelor's degree in nursing from
Mercy College of Detroit and made
profession of perpetual vows in 1949.
Sisler Mary Patrice served in Mercy
hospitals throughout Michigan as
nursing supervisor, administrator and
pastoral associate. From 1952 to 1958,
she supervised patient units at Mt.
Carmel Mercy Hospital in Detroit~
Mercy Hospital in Muskegon and St.
Mary's Hospital in Grand Rapids.
After earning a master's degree in hos-
pital administration from St. Louis
University in 1960, Sister Mary
Patrice spent a year as assistant
admmistrator at Mercy Hospital in
Muskegon. She was administrator of
Mercy Hospital in Bay City from 1961
to 1972, and assistant administrator at
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in Detroit
from 1972to 1974. Sister Mary Patrice
served as patient representative at St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital in Pontiac from
1974 to 1980. After a sabbatical during
which she earned a certificate in min~
istry from Gonzaga University in
Spokane, Washington, she returned to
Pontiac for two years. She later served
as pastoral associate at Mercy Hospital
in Grayling and at St. Lawrence-
Dimondale Center near Lansing. Sister,
Mary Patrice served on the Board of
Trustees for St. Mary's Hospital in,
Grand Rapids and St. Joseph Mercy
Hospital Corporation of D~troit. She'
was active in professionahiSsociations'
including the American Association o(
Hospitai Administrators, Catholic
Nurses Association, Michigan Nurses
Association, Michigan HospitaL *
Association, Michi~an Chapter of %

Patient RepresentatIves, Bay City;
. Community Health Services Group'
and advisory boards at Delta College ;
and Saginaw Valley College. In 1987; ~
Sister Mary Patrice assumed part-time::
responsibilities at the information desk
and in pastoral care for her sisters at
McAuley Center. She retired in 1994
and spent the rest of her years praying
for the needs of the community and
Mercy hospitals.Sister Mary Patrice is
remembered for her practical and sen-
sitive approach to life. Her responsibit.:
ities never kept her from enjoying the
companionship of her sisters or giving
personal attention to the needs of
patients. Her wann Irish smile, eve~
during her illness, endeared her to all..
She is survived by her brother, John, of
Owosso; sisters Katherine Sinnott and
Rose Senrud of Owosso; Iren~
Buckley of Holland, MI; Margaret
Britton of Las Vegas, Nevada; anq;
Patricia Wirth of Pullman,Washingtonil
many nieces and nephews; and the
members of her religiOUScommunity.
A welcoming service was held at ~
McAuley Center on March 9~2005 at
3 pm, with a scripture and remem:
brance vigil at 7 pm. The Mass of
Resurrection was celebrated in
McAuley Center's Sacred Heart
Cbapei on March to, 2005 at to:30
am, followed by burial at Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery in Southfield.
Arrangements are under the direction
of McCabe Funeral Home, Farmington
Hi11s.Memorial contributions mar be
made to the Sisters of Mercy Mimstry
Fund, 29000 Eleven Mile Road,
Farmington Hills, MI, 48336-1405

HELEN BOLITHO
106, fOimerly of Farmington, died on
March 2, 2005. Services were Tuesday.

WENDELL EUGENE
LLOYD

.. On Friday, March 4, 2005,'N Wendell Eugene Lloyd
passed away at Craven

Regional Medical Center in New
Bern, North Carolina. He will be sore-
ly missed by numerous relatives and
friends. He was born February 27,
1922 in Salem Center, Ohio, but
moved to Gallipolis, Ohio as an infant
with his parents Uriah Irwin Lloyd and
Bonnie Marie "Kate" Ball Lloyd. In
Gallipolis, he thrived and became an
outstanding 3 sport letterman, musi-
cian and public speaker. He played in
several popular dance bands through~
out Ohio and New York before enter-
ing the US Navy to fight in WWII and
the Korean Conflict. In 1946, he mar~
ried Marylu Stewart Lloyd, also of
Gallia County, Ohio. He continued his
college education and graduated cum
laude from the Ohio State University
with an accounting degree in 1948.
Wendell worked as a CPA for 5 years
with Touche, Niven, Bailey and Smart
(later named Deloitte and Touche)
before beginning a very successful
business career with Wheel Trueing
Tool Company and later, Automotive
Moulding Company, both in Detroit.
He rose to the Presidency of Wheel
Trueing Tool Company for several
years before becoming Chief Financial
Officer of Automotive Moulding, a
position he held for 15 years before
retiring. His successful business career
was paralleled by numerous services
to the community and church. Wendell
and Marylu shared a full life of family,
friendsl music, golf, bridge, and par-
ties while living in Michigan, Texas,
Ohio, and for the last eleven years on
the Atlantic coastline in the little town
of Emerald Isle, North Carolina. He
will be sorely missed by: Mary1u, his
wife of 58 years, his five children,
John Lloyd and his wife Sue of The
Woodlands, Tx, Susan Vogel and her
husband Steve of Rock Hill, SC,
Wendy Buechele and her husband Bill
of Ft. Worth, Tx, Katie Hill of Troy,
Michigan, and Melinda Bradley and
her husband Thad of Troy, Michigan;
13 grandchildren, 1 great-grandchild;
sister, Marilyn Donaldson of Walled
Lake, Michigan; and numerous
cousins, nieces, nephews and other
relatives. Wendell was predeceased by
his parents, two brothers, Bruce and
John, and four sisters, Helen Wells,
Vivian Kull, Charlotte Gothard and
Gail Louise Lloyd. A memorial service
will be held on Saturday March 12 at
11:00 AM at Willis Funeral Home in
Gallipolis, Ohio followed by his burial
at OhiO; Valley Memory Gardens.
Friends and family may call at the
funeral home from 6 to 9 PM, Friday,
March 11, 2005. Military graveside
services will be conducted by volun-
teers of area veterans lodges. In lieu of
flowers, donations may be made in
WendelPs name to the American Lung
Association, American Cancer So-
ciety, American Heart Association or
to the Swansboro United Methodist
Church, 665 West Corbett Avenue,
Swansboro, North Carolina 28584.

" .

WALTER GERARD
DOHERTY

Age 70, Clealwater, FL died peaceful-
ly at Morton Plant Hospital on Friday,
February 25, 2005, after a brief illness.
He was born in Cincinnati, Ohio on
September 24, 1934. Raised on Long
Island, New York, he spent hiS teen
summers working at Yankee Stadium.
He attended Brooklyn Preparatory
Academy on scholarship and graduat-
ed from St John's University in 1956
'WIthhonors He met his beloved wife
of nearly 40 years in Chicago and was
married on June 12, 1965. He worked
In various publIc relations positions in
sports including as sports inforlnation
director for the University of Detroit.
He eventually took a job in human
resources with the Oakland County
(MI) Road Commission where he
worked for 20 years. He fulfilled a
dream to "get out of the cold" when he
retired to Clearwater, Florida in 1997
from Oxford, Michigan. (Formerly of
Southfield, MI.) He was an avid sports
fan and loved watching sports, espe-
cially college football and basketball
(Big to in particular), NBA, and NFL.
He also loved cooking, growing cacti,
SWimming, reading books and news-
papels, and had a real talent for com-
pleting crossword puzzles, especially
the New York Times crossword puz~
zle. He was preceded in death by his
parents, David Louis Doherty, Mary
Fay Bundy Doherty, father-in-law
Robel1 Kennett, granddaughter Faith
Mary Bond, and bl'other~in~law Doug
Ferguson. He was devoted to his fam-
ily and is survived by his wife Mary
Ann; his children, all of Madison,
Wisconsin: Justin (Martha) Doherty,
Ian (Dawn) Doherty, Kathleen
(Andrew Kuemmel) Doherty, and
Keiiy (Jeffrey) Bond; his grandchil-
dren Eno, Sean, Joseph, and Amber;
hiS mother.m~law Mary Kennett and
sister~in.law Patty Kennett. A memon~
a1 servIce celebrating his life was he
held in Clearwater. In lieu of flowers,
donatlOns are encouraged to the St.
Jude Children's Research Hospital,
Memphis, TN.

U 11111 I-------------
• BRUCE E. GOUDIE

Age 83. Beloved husband of Marion.
Dear Fatber of Dougias (HoJiy),
Denise, and Dolores. Grandpa of
Aaron and Brent. Interment at :
Parkview Cemetery in Livonia J

"",

a55ag~s
Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances
- - - - - ~--- -----------------_._--------- - ------------ ._-----

1-800-579-7355 .:. fax: 734-953-2232
e-mail: OEObits@oe.homecomm.net

ROBERT P. VOLLMER
Age 79, of Plymouth, died March 6,
2005. He was born June 26,1925, in
Hubbell, Michigan. A Plymouth resiM
dent since 1978, he previously
resided in Livonia and Australia. He
was the owner and operator of
Vollmer Janitorial Services, and he
formerly worked for Burroughs
Corporation in Plymouth. He was a
member of St. John Neumann Church
in Canton, where he was also an
usher. He belonged to the VFW Post
#6695 in Plymouth, the Amerk:an
Legion in Livonia, the Knights of
Columbus in Livonia, and the
Plymouth Elks Club. He loved sports
and reading. He was a loving hus-
band and father. He IS survived by
his wife, Geri; his children, Celeste
(Fred) Hoitash of Ypsilanti, and Carla
(Todd) Vollmer-BiBs of Milan; his
sister, Clarice Bailey of Livonia; and
many nieces and nephews. A
Memorial Mass was held Wednesday,
March 9, at St. John Neumann
Church in Canton. Memonal contri-
butions may be made to Leukemia
Research Life. Arrangements entrust-
ed to Schrader-Howell Funeral Home

(734)453-3333

JAMES J. CROWE
March 7, 2005 Age 77 Beloved hus-
band of Mary (nee Thompson). Deal
father of Anne Crowe Wolf (Ted),
William T. (Krisaundra), James 1. Jr
(Joslin), Peter M. (Alexa), Thomas P.
(Yvonne), Michael J (Kristen) and
Mary Elizabeth Crowe Stanley (Fred).
Also surVived by 10 grandchildren.
Brother of Catherine Petz (Thomas)
and Aida Marie McCook (James).
Family will receive friends at AJ.
Desmond & Sons (Vasu, Rodgels &
Connell Chapel), 32515 Woodward
Ave. (btwn 13-14 Mile) Wednesday
4-8pm and Thursday 2M8pm Rosary
Thursday 7pm. Funeral Mass Friday
11am at Our Lady Queen of Martyrs,
32340 Pierce, Beverly Hills.
Visitation begins at church 1O:30am.
Interment Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.
In lieu of flowers family suggests
memorials to Melanoma Education
Fund @ Karmanos Cancer Institute,
c/o Dr. Flaherty, 3990 John R.,
Detroit, MI 48201 or The Jesuits
Detroit Province of Society of Jesus,
7303 W. Seven Mile Rd., Detroit, MI
4822t-2t98. Obituary at:

www.DesmondFuneraIHome.com

CAROL ANN KIFFNER
Age 63, of Cadillac, fOlmelly ofcomM
merce Township. dIed Monda), March
7,2005 Born December 7, 1941 the
daughter of Fredellck and florence
(Tyson) Radtke. Membel of the Red
Hat Society; Wedge'A'oodLadles Gol1
League, Cadillac and auxlllary voJunM
teer With Cadillac Mercy Hospital
Survivors include husband, Nicholas
Kiffner whom she married in 1963 m
Grosse Pointe, children, Leanne
(Henry) McAuley of Howell; Lon
(Joe) Bolsenga of Bnghtol1 and Nick
Klffner of Commerce Township, Ml,
grandchildren, Jared, Megan, Erin,
Joey and Kara; Mother, Florence
Radtke of Grosse Pointe; twin brother,
Robert (Diane) Radtke of Sbeiby
Township and sister, Pat (Norm)
Plumstead of Mt Pleasant Visitation
was Wednesday 2M8 P.M. Funeral
Thurday II :00 A M from
MacDonald's Funeral Home, Howell
(517-546-280). Interment in Mt Olvet
Cemetery, Howell In heu of flowers,
contributions are suggested to
American Cancer Society.

iii
ELIZABETH (BETTY) A.

FRANKfli Age 78, of Hot Sprmgs Village,
AR, formerly of Birmingham,
passed away February 24,
2005. She was born April 9,

1926 to Hugh D. Alexander and
lillIan Estelle Mercer Alexander in
Little Rock, AR. She is survived by:
husband, Henry Frank of Hot Springs
Village; two sons: Greg Frank of
Columbus, OH; Larry Frank of
Crown Pomt, IN; one daughter. Lynn
Parker of Troy, MI, one blOther Don
Alexander of AZ, two sisters' Carolyn
Harris of Aibertvllle, AL; Sabra
Lough of Dallas, TX, 10 grandchll.
dren and 3 great grandchildren
Memorial service was February 26,
2005 at Balboa Baptist Church, Hot
Springs Village. Memonals may be
made to Stonecroft Mlnlstne,>or feen
Challenge of Alkansas.Hot I;)prings.

ROBERT EARL SCHEAFER

,.
Age 74, of Grand Rapids
(formerly of Birmingham
and Manne City), lost his
battle with leukemia on

Saturday, March 5, 2005. He was
born in Royal Oak on July 5, 1930, a
son to the late Earl R. Scheafer and
Celeste (Massenick) Oamka-Scheafer.
Mr. Scheafer was a certified fluid
power engineer and retired from J ,N.
Fauver (Madison Hts. and Grand
Rapids) following 33 years of service.
He also served his country as a mem-
ber of the U.S. Air Force. Bob's father
grew up in St. Clair, MI. His father
owned and operated Murphy's Bar.
The family had a cottage in Avalon
Beach (Marine City) where many
happy times were spent. Mr. Scheafer
raised his children in Birmingham,
MI before moving to Grand Rapids
where he resided for the past 13

iyears. Mr. Scheafer was the loving
father of Cynthia of CA, John of CA,

Isusan of Farmington, Stephanie of
CA and Matthew of N. Mexico; dear
grandfather of Lauren, Benjamin,
Sydney, Chloe, and Mary Quinn. Also
surviving are his sister, Jane Friedle
of Marine City and his nephew/godM
son, Jeff Friedle. A Memorial Service
was held Thursday, March 10, 2004 at
Bower-Rose Funeral Home, Marine
City, with Reverend Timothy P.
Birney officiating. Memorials may be
made to the Leukemia Foundation.

"Dad, you will be missed!"

ELIZABETH B.
MCNAMARA

Age 89, March 7, 2005. Beloved wife
of the late Mark J.. Loving mother of
Barbara Johns, Carole (George)
DowningMVelasco, Mark, Sharon
(Dennis) Smith, Paul (Kathleen),
Mary (Thomas) Strates and the late
Thomas James (Pamela). Dear sister
of Susanne (Robert) Clayton. Also
survived by 15 grandchildren & 4
greatMgrandchildren A Funeral Mass
was held at St Edith Catholic Church
in Livonia on March 10. R.G. & G.R
Harris Funeral Home, Livonia was in
charge of arrangements. Memorial
contributions may be directed to
Missionary Oblates of Mary
Immaculate.

, ,

JOHN A. MEHOCK
Age 59, March 5, 2005. Beloved husM
band of Donna. Loving father of Dr.
Courtney Mehock-Benedix and Dr.
Matthew Benedix. Dear brother of
Dixie and Karen Mehock. John was a
much loved teacher in the Livonia
Public Schools for 29 years. Through
his passion for teaching, he was able
to influence the lives of so many of
his students. Visitation at the R.G. &
G.R. Harris Funeral Home, 15451
Fannington Road, Livonia, Saturday
from 11 AM until the time of the
Memorial Service at 1 PM. Memorial
Contributions may be directed to Gift
of Life Michigan, 2203 Platt Road,
Ann Arbor, MI 48to4, 800-482-4887
or the Botsford Foundation Chapel
Fund. Please sign the online guest-
book at www.rggrharriscom

CHARLES R. HANSON
Age 73, of Royal Oak, died March 7,
2005. Beloved husband of Varda.
Dear father of Karen Hanson
Abdelmoumene (Youcef). Grand-
father of Asmaa, Mouhamed,
Abdellah and KhadlJa. Brother of
Margaret Beenken (Kenneth) and
Eleanor Sukkestad (Dennis) Funeral
service Thursday 4 PM at Lutheran
Church of the Redeemer, 1800 W.
Maple, Bimungham Further services
and burial in Fergus Falls, Mmnesota.
In heu of flowers, memOrial tributes
WSU School of Nursmg Student
Scholarship Fund or Lutheran Church
of the Redeemer Auangements by A.
J Desmond & Sons funeral Home,
248.362.2500. Obituary at:
www.DesmondFuneralHome com
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BRIAN T. VALADE
Age 63, March 5, 2005 Beloved husM
band of Ann Valade. Loving father of
Angela (Tony) Attard, Noel, Gregory
and Nathan Valade. Devoted grandfaM
ther of Andrew, Karissa and Collin
Attard. Son of Vera Valade; brother of
Sharon Golla, Susan Bur, Mary
Valade-Levin, Alan, David and Laura
Ann Valade. Employee of Ford Motor
Co. for 40 years. Arrangements by
McCabe Funeral Home. Memorials to
ALS of Michigan.

WILLIAM JOHN BARLOW

,.
WWII Veteran, long time
Livonia resident and Hockey
Coach, died of heart failure,
Saturday, March 5, 2005 in

Lakeland, FL. He is survived by his
wife of 57 years, Ruth; son, Dennis
(Karen); daughter, Kathleen; son,
Kevin (Linda); 2 grandchildren,
Stephanie &1 Steven; sister, Mary
Manchester. Preceded in death by
brother, Joseph Barlow. Funeral,
March It, 2005 in Lakeiand, FL.

HENRY P. RUPERT
Age 90, of Westland, previously of
Canton for 50 years. Mr. Rupert was
born July 12, 1914 in South Heights,
PA. He was graduated from Farrell
High School, Farrel!, PA. Mr. Rupert
retired from the Plymouth-Canton
School system. He is survived by his
wife, Josephine; children, Joanne
(Michaet) Smith of Murphy, NC, and
Mary Rupert of Plymouth; brother,
Michael and sister, Sue Rupert. Also
survived by 2 granddaughters, and 8
greatMgrandchiidren. Private cremaM
tion services arranged by Vermeulen
Funeral Home. To leave a condo-
lence please see

www.vermeulenfuneralhome.com

DOROTHY A. THORNE
March 5, 2005. Age 69 of Barryton,
MI. Beloved Wife of Aldren Thorne.
Dear Mother of Harold (Cathy) and
Gerald (Irene). Grandmother of
Nicholas, Stephen, Andrew and
Katherine Thome. sister of Geraldine
(Leroy) McDaniel, JoAnn Oster,
Robert, Jr., (Ruby) Feister, Donald
(Dee) Feister and Louis (Joan) Feister.
Daughter of the late Robert and Lottie
(Ramsey) Feister Services were held
Tuesday, March 8, 2005 at the Uht
Funeral Home, 35400 Glenwood,
Westland. Please viSit and post a trib-
ute at www.uhtfuneralhome com.

JEANNE LYNN MILLIGAN
(nee ART)

Age 50, of Plymouth, died March 8,
2005. She was born June 26, t 954, In
Dearborn. She was a homemaker and
a resident of Plymouth for 40 years. A
daily church~goer, she was very devot.
ed to the Catholic Church and to her
family. She loved flowers, and
enjoyed gardening and canning. She is
survived by her husband, Thomas; her
children, Alaina and Adam; and her
mother, Genia Art. Funeral from St.
Alphonsus Church (on Schaefer, one
block north of Warren Rd.), Dearborn,
Saturday lOam. Friends may visit at
church beginning at 9am. Visitation at
Schrader-Howell Funeral Home, 280
S. Main, Plymouth, Thursday 5-9pm
and Friday 1-9pm. Rosary Friday
7:30pm. Memorials may be made in
the form of Mass Offerings.

TOM HOFFMEYER I oeSERVER PHOTOGRAPHER

Ichomin@oe.homecomm.netl(734)953-2t45

small groups rather than just
being the guy up on the altar;'
said Richards. "I tell them it's
about listening to what God's
calling you to do .... It used to
be viewed in terms of helping
other people was a great thing.
People need to serve other peo-
ple.

It's the Rev. Jim Bilot's job as
vocations director for the
Detroit axchdiocese to draw
men and women to the reli-
gious life at an eaxlier age. In
the 1950s, a greater number of
young men considered the
priesthood straight out of high
school.

As times changed and appli-
cants grew older, the church
realized they must begin as
early as seventh grade to host
vocation days at Sacred Heaxt
Major Seminary. By the time
they're juniors in high school,
the 43-year old Bilot is visiting
them to talk about the future.

"It's taking people longer to
make a commitment;' said
Bilot, who was 24 when he
considered becoming a priest.
"I was in the teen group in high
school and that helped me.
We're looking for gentlemen
who have their feet on the
ground. We're not looking for
saints. We're looking for peo-
ple who love God, love the
church, have a sense of com-
passion:'

A caxing attitude seems typi-
cal of the men becoming
priests. The Rev. Jim McNulty
attended Our Lady Queen of
Peace and Bishop Gallagher
High School but still wasn't
ready to join the priesthood.
He went on to earn a law
degree and practiced in Detroit
and Flint after first working as
a disability examiner.

"For me the thing that's been
the common thread is the
counseling. Not being able to
include the spiritual aspect was
very limiting for me," said
McNulty, 50. "I needed to do
these other things first. If I had
gone out of high school I
wouldn't have stayed. As a soci-
ety we learn to focns on materi-
al stuff, focus on that for secu-
rity. If you're looking for money
for security you're never going
to have enough."

McN\llty has everything he
needs at St. Agatha Parish in
Redford where he is adminis-
trator. For the first 18-months
after his ordination, McNulty
served at Our Lady of Good
Counsel in Plymouth.

"It has been a blessed yeax
and half;' said McNnlty. "I
loved doing everything I'm
doing, love being with people.
Our relationships are the
most important.'We're privi-
leged to be welcome into pe()-
'pie's lives, to share their joys
and sorrows."

It's because of those rea.
sons Smalarz believes men
will continne to join the
priesthood."There's a lot of
faith alive in junior high,
high school, college. It is a
minority but they'll hold onto
their faith. They may in 10-12
years consider a vocation. I
don't think it will be like in
the 50s when they were
ordaining all these priests,
but I do see it being able to
meet the needs of the diocese
in the future. It's still a world
that needs people to lead
them to God. Even though
times are different from 50
years ago, they need God now
more than ever:'

For information on becom-
ing a priest, visit www.voca~
tionsdetroit.org or C;l1l(313)
237-5875.

The Rev. James Smalarz stands in his vestments in the sanctuary at Our Lady
of Sorrows Church in Farmington.

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

Newly ordained priests
are older and wiser

When the Rev. James
Smalaxz told friends he was
going to become a priest they
laughed and said, "remember
playing church and you were
always the priest:'

Smalarz smiles at the memo-
ry. His life has taken a few
turns since then. It wasn't until
his mid 30s that Smalarz even
considered joining the priest-
hood. According to a recent
survey of men ordained in 126
U.S. dioceses in 2004, Smalaxz
is among a growing number of
men becoming priests after age
30. Of nine priests ordained
last May in the Archdiocese of
Detroit, only two were in their
late 20s.

More than 30-years after
playing priest, Smalarz, 42, is
caring for neaxly 10,000
parishioners at Our Lady of
Sorrows Catholic Church in
Farmington.

"I had to find my way back to
the church from when I was
growing up. I had to make the
Catholic faith my own and ask
what does that mean for my
life;' said Smalarz.

"In the seminary, there were
guys from 18-19 to 50s and
60s, one close to 70 who will be
ordained this yeax. They had
families and wives who died.
They came from a variety of
backgrounds - attorneys, engi-
neers, doctors from China,
Africa, Nigeria, Samoa, Poland,
Albania."

Smalarz's experiences at
Sacred Heart Major Seminary
in Detroit reflects a national
trend of older, more highly
educated men from a variety of
ethnic backgrounds entering
the priesthood. Smalaxz eaxned
a bachelor of science degree
fi;om the University of
1;{ichigan-Deaxborn before
working as a financial analyst
far a Troy company then enter-
ing the seminary.

o "I got out in the world and
realized there's something
missing and it's that calling
inside from God within my
hloaxt;' said Smalarz.

: Like Smalaxz the Rev.
Ronald Richaxds had eaxned
an engineering degree from
Michigan State University, a
teaching certificate from
Wayne State University, and
was teaching and coaching vax-
sity swimming at Brother Rice
High School in Birmingham
when he began thinking about
becoming a priest. In Jnly,
Richards became associate pas-
tor at St. Hugo ofthe Hills
Catholic Church in Bloomfield
fj:ills after studying at
Gregorian University in Rome.

o "I had to reflect on the deci-
sions I made in my life, to
teach at Brother Rice. I had
~portunities to leave but did-
rrt: Then I saw God was
Pulling me in that direction,"
said Richards, 42. "I enjoy
,,!orking with fiunilies, prepar-
ing couples for marriage, coun-
seling people with problems,
financial need. I get so much
,*ore than I could ever give
them. In coaching days it was
about the kids and the rela-
tionships with them and each
olher. It's a very joyful thing to
,,!ork with other people."
• Richaxds especially looks for-

ward to visiting the 800 grade
sChool students next door. Like
$malarz at Our Lady of
Sorrows grade school, the visits
g;.ve Richards a chance to
demonstrate priests are not
tbat different from everyone
else and to possibly consider
the vocation.
: "I want to sit with kids in.. 1I
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o Licensed
Master Plumber

o Ceramic Tile
Installed

o Quality Materials
and Workmanship

FREE ESTIMATES
Visit Our Full Kitchen and

Bath Showroom

Oe:08300243

(Same location since 1975J

34224 Michigan Avenue'
Wayne, Michigan 48184 !
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BATH and KITCHEN REMODELING

Canton resident Jason
B100mingbnrg scored two
goals Sunday afternoon to
establish a single-season
record for Wayne State's varsity
men's hockey team. But it was-
n't enough as the Warriors lost
their season finale Sunday, to
visiting Alabama-Huntsville at
Compuware Sports Arena in
Plymouth Township.

Bloomingburg, a sophomore
forward, tallied his 19th and
20th goals ofthe season.

The Warriors let a 3-0 first-
period lead evaporate against
the Chargers, who scored five
goals in the second period.

With the loss, WSU finished
the regular season with a
record of 14-16-4 overall and 7-
9-4 in College Hockey
America. Alabama-Huntsville
improved to 17-9-4 overall and
14-5-1in the CHA.

Wayne State got its offense
cranked up early.At the 5:09
mark of the first period, fresh-
man forward 'IYlorMichel

MARK HICKS I WESTSIDE PHOTOGRAPHY

Jason Bloomingburg, a native of
Canton, set a new single'season goal'
scoring record for Wayne State
during Sunday's regular season
finale.

Bloomingburg sets WSU mark in season-ending loss
\ ~

slammed the rebound of a Dan goals were Doug Watkins,
lliakis shot past Alabama- Jeremy Schreiber, Dominik
Huntsville's starting goalie, Rozman, David Nimmo and
.. S M !Jllmor cott unroe. Steve Canter.

Michel set up sophomore Bloomingburg's second goal
forward Nate'Higgins with of the afternoon, with 13:10,
about nine minutes left in the left in the third stanza, brought
period and the Warriors made WSU to one goal of the
it 3-0 at the 14:50 mark when Chargers. He received a goal-
Bloomingburg tipped a slap mouth pass from Michel and
shot from sophomore defense- tapped it into the net past
man Matt Boldt past Munroe. Narduzzi, who had no chance.
Livonia'sAdam Krug, a fresh- Wayne State then tied it 5-5
man forward, also assisted on' when lliakis, a sophomore
Bloomingburg's tally. defenseman, buried a shot

But the tide turned in the from the right circle with 6:50
second, with the Chargers remaining. But just 22 seconds
pulling Munroe in favor of later, Alabama-Huntsville
freshman goaltender Marc regained the lead for good.
Narduzzi. He stopped 24 of 26 Senior center and co-captain
shots the rest of the contest, Jared Ross, who went to
givinghis teammates time to Redford Catholic Central,
stage a comeback. broke in on sophomore goal-

Alabama-Huntsville, with tender Will Hooper (34 saves)
Livonianatives Todd Bentley and slipped the puck past him.
and Keith Rowe on its roster, WSU begins CRA tourna-
scored five straight goals in the ment play 8:35 p.m. Friday
second to take a 5-3 advantage against Air Force in Grand
entering the third. Scoring the Rapids, Minn.
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Bring a hag ~ Irottpel'isbahle foctd item die
week of Ma:rcli 7th to your food Curves

:ut& join wit.b lW fmk:e fee, All gr~ win
be d~ to fQ~1food hanks.

734451J..,5004
8323 Wayne Rd.

Westland. Ml48185

754-466-9949
33723 Five:Mile Road

Livonia. MI 48154
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7TH ANNUAL
~ ST. MARY MERCY I .,.
~ HOSPITAL ILivonia Family '~IMCA

Present the

Fun Run Entrv Fee...$18 Student Fee...$lO
All runners registered on or beiore March 10th areJl!-laranleed to .

a long-sleeved T-shirtAII runners receive FREE BREAKFAST. ..all
1he food you can eat a ong willi juice and coffee. , '
Registration: 7:30-8:45 a.m. at Livonia Family YMCA, 14255 Starl< Road

1.1".' ""',, Start TImes: All runs start and finish at,1I1eUvonia Family YMCA
; , 1 Mile Run ...8:ooa.m .• 3 Mile Run ...8:15a.m .• "5~MileRun ...8:45a.m...
; For a registration form or for more infO Call

(734) 261-2161 x 3314
or emaU: aholmes@ymcametrodetroit,org Attn: St. Pats Run
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MortlJalJe
Bits '

Timothy
Phillips

Thday's TIMBIT: You hear
time and-..,!'gain abput folks
much less educated than you
making huge prgfits in real
esta'te.-Ifyou have not had
the will nor the courage to
learn what's required to be a
real estate investo!,; there
may never be a better time
than the present.

Timothy Phillips Is a mortgage
banker and newspaper columnist.
You may access his Wealth
Academy archives at
www.PhlliipsHO.com or. phone him
toll-free at (866) 369:4516. Home
buyers should always consult a
professional for guidance specific
to their situation.

-Conditions
'perfect for
investor-s--
These "dog days of win-

ter" -have many real
estate professionals

waiting anxiously for the
spring buying season - and
less erratic paydays - to
arrive. There'are a good
number of homes on the
market and interest rates
'remain attractive.

If you invest in residential
real estate, or if you. want to
become a real estate
investor, now may be the
time to make a move. It's
prime time for real estate
investors to snatch up some
great deals. Canvass the
market and you may find
homes that have been on the
market for some time, and
perhaps even a motivated
for-sale-by-owner home
whose seller is willing to
deal.

Investors generally need a
10% down payment unless
they are going to actually
live in the subject property,
or in a portion of it.

There are some excep~
tions, of course, but this
requirement is often the
biggest hurdle. (A quick
cure: Thke out a small home
equity line on an existing

• property as a down pay-
ment.)

Spend time and effort
sniffing out those evasive,
zero down deals, if you will,
but that down payment will
give you access to virtually
every deal out there.

Surprisingly, you can have
bruised credit and still be iln
.inveSW.l'.ln1act, that rela-
tively small 10% down off-
sets enough lender risk to
get approvals for borrowers
with credit scores below
600.

Of course, higher scores
mean better interest rates
and mortgage terms. With
higher scores, you may not
even need to document your
income to qualifY.

Generally, investors pay
an interest rate about 1.5 to
2 percent higher to compen-
sate for the added lender
risk non-owner occupied
properties pose. To compen-
sate, investors often use
shorte~term,3-or5-year
ARMs to preserve their cash
flows.

• Seal outlets, sill plates and
through-wall penetrations, to
minimize uncontrolled air
infiltration. For more informa-
tion about mold and cleaning
concrete masonry, visit
www.ncma.org.

what it's all about. For some, it's not that "
different from a regular subdivision
except you have a fabulous view and you -
can go swimming when you get hot.

"On most lakes you don't have to do
any special maintenance, but some peo-
ple take meticulous care of their lake
frontage, maybe bringing in extra sand if
it's allowed.

"They might have a dock that they
take in for the winter and hoists for toys
and boats.

"But others buy on a lake because they
like the open isolation and the beauty.
They just want the setting. It all depends
op. how water-crazy you are:'

There was a time, Downing said, when
you could buy an early-1900s summer
c011'agethat had been converted to year-
rou~d living or was a candidate for con-

~

rsion. "They were good buys;' she said,
t now are bought just for the land

t ey're on so someone can tear it down
and ~ut up the biggest house that will fit
on the lot:'

After all, said Erin O'Neill, "a lake-
front lot has value beyond an ordinary
piece of dirt:' O'Neill sells real estate for
Weir Manuel Snyder & Ranke,
Birmingham.

"I have a customer right MW who!\, j c' - •
been lookingfi II " .

, O'l'{eiILsaid. ') ,
but they don •
don't WlI;llt:

"

below 60 percent during the
cooling season, as recommend-
ed by the National Association
of Home Builders .

• Install bath and kitchen
fans and vent fans to the out-
side of your home.

Classifieds inside - To place an ad call toll
free 1-800-579-SE4L (7355)
Fax: (734) 953-2232

www.hometownlife.com

• Maintain roofs, walls and
openings. Replace caulking
and repaint as needed.

• Keep the maximum rela-
tive humidity levels in your
home at about 40 percent dur-
ing the heating season and

(NUl) - The National
ConcreTe Masonry Association
suggests taking the following
steps to avoid mold ~rowth.

• Look for visible;sigus of
moisture and eliminate the
sourc~.

ture
'0'~«

BY NORMAN PRADY
CORRESPONDENT

To,your:health: Mold in your home can be treated

That Oakland County lakefront house
you love so much was more than 14,000
years in the making.

The first step in building it was to
arrange for a glacier to reach a melting
point along, say, the Lone Pine Road
area, give or take a few mile roads in
either direction.

This glacier, according to the National
Park Service Web site, was no ordinary
coating of ice on your windshield. No,
this was snow compressed into a super-
slab of frozen water thousands of feet
high, maybe a mile or so, and covering
more than half of North America includ- "including right here at Cranbrook."
ing what became Michigan and our On the other hand, zawiskie said,
neighboring states. Michigan's extensive salt deposits are

As the glacier continued to melt and not related to the glaciers but are from a
shorten back toward the colder north, much earlier time, Defore the dinosaurs,
blocks of ice broke off here and there, when the area was covered with shallow
giving us what a Cranbrook geologist tropical seas and our weather was like
said are called "ice block lakes:' the Bahamas.

This geologist is John M. Zawiskie, a O.K., but about your house. Joan
museum educator at the Cranbrook Downing, a sales agent with RE/MAX in
Institute of Science, A great many, he the Hills, Bloomfield Hills, said, yes,
said, of Oakland County's 1,400 lakes are people do ask her to find houses for
ice block lakes. them on lakes. "If that's their interest,"

"The blocks of ice that broke off;' she said.
zawiskie said, "would get bljried in sand '~d then it depends on their price
and mud by waters swept from the melt- range. If'X' is what they can spend, we
ing ice. When a block finally melted, might have to say, how does lake privi-
there would be a depression left on the leges sound instead oflakefront?"
landscape:' There you have it: A lake. With lake privileges, Downing said,

Meanwhile, Zawiskie said, "the melt- your house might be across the road
ing edge of the gla\'ier kept piling rocks from those on the water or you might be
and mud and boulders along its soften- some substantial distance away in the
ing southern edge:' Well, if you pile subdivision. You would share the lake-
enough rocks and mud and boulders you front, having access to the beach and
can create some pretty hills. Bloomfield water through a public easement the
Hills, for example. original developers drew into the plat.

These hilly areas, found throughout A privilege you might not have,
Michigan, are called moraines, Zawiskie depending on the community, is dock-
said. "There's one you can trace from ing. You might be able to bring a boat to
Ontario across the state into the bed of the water but not be able to leave it there
Lake Michigan:' • overnight, Downing said.

O.K., back to yo.}'rwaterfront house. A house that might cost $275,000 to
When the.foundatlQILWas dug, workers $400;000 in a conventional subdivision,
might have ttrl11e4 up mastodon or D;<>wningsaid, might be priced
mammoth skele~ns. ThQse giant ances- .. \!f> ,000 more along the shore of an
tors of mode ' hants are con- .r' s lake where motor boats and
neeted .' . history. d pevic~a' '. );ted' .

t . ""been
£ 'e said,

Robert M.
Meisner I

Real Estate
Inquires

Our subdivision plat was
recorded about 35 years ago for
residential use only. At the time,
there was a two-lane road with
residences and small businesses
on both sides. However, the road
has become an 8-10 lane
commercial strip lined with
shopping centers, hotels,
restaurants, and automobile
dealerships. The owners of four
lots In our subdivisions, which
have never been improved, have
begun to explore commercial
development options. Do you
think we have a basis to stop
them from moving forward In
that regard?

More than likely yon do
based upon a case on similar
facts out of the state of
Virginia affirming the long
standing proposition that if
a covenant still serves its
intended purpose, it will be
enforced. In this particular
case, the covenant served its
intended purpose because
all the changes were
exterior to the subdivision.
In effect within the
subdivision, the only
changes were the aging of'.
homes and the maturing of
trees. You are best advised,
however, to consult an
attorney to obtain, if
:g.ecessary, an injunction
and/or declaratory
judgment.

Covenant
st iII

should be
enforceable

I have heard that real estate
values In certain cities In the
East ar, based "pon tbelJ: __
proxlmlty'lo commuter
railroads. Do you have any
Information about that?

Having reviewed the real
estate market recently in
Philadelphia, it is clear that
availability to rapid transit
is a benefit to a prospective
seller of a home
particularly in the far
reaching suburbs. Unlike
Michigan, Philadelphia
and, of course, New York,
have elaborate commuter
railroad systems jetting
into the city from all
directions and, therefore,
the availability of such
rapid transit is a definite
plus for the marketability
of homes. It also provides
additional incentives for
persons to locate in the
suburbs but do business
and/or to do shopping and
frequent restaurants in the
center city. Credos should
be given to both
Philadelphia and New Y;.ork
for having extensive I

downtown residential areas
and commuter railroads
availability to the airport as
well as the suburbs.

Robert M. Meisner is a lawyer and
the author of Condominium
Operation: Getting Started &
Staying on the Right Track.second
edition. For more information Coli
(248) 644'4433. This column should

, npt be cOnstrued as legal advice.
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Fractional Vacation Home Guide launched, providing a~undant information
The new Web site

http://www.LuxuryFractionaIGuide.c
om is a comprehensive resource for
those interested in understanding
fractional ownership and locating
fractional vacation properties.

The site provides detailed informa-
tion on more than 170 properties
worldwide, including Private
Residence Clubs and other high-end
developments. It also has listings for

fractional jet and yacht programs.
Despite the rapid increase in frac-

tional real estate developments (more
than 100 have been started since
1999), it has been difficult for con-
sumers to locate these specialized
properties. Luxury Fractional Guide
(LFG) provides a central location
where people can find virtually all
fractional properties.

The property listings may be sorted

by category (golf, ski, water and met-
ropolitan) and by region (U.S. east,
u.s. west, Canada, Mexico, islands
and overseas). Each listing includes
information about the type of fraction
offered, pricing and amenities, as well
as specific details about the golf, ski
or waterfront facilities offered.

There is also a live link to each
property's own Web site so consumers
can do further research on their own.

I

Fractional ownership allows people
to purchase a deeded share of a vaca-
tion residence in a prime location.
They get the amoup,t of time they
desire (usually 4 tq 12 weeks a year),
without the hassles, of cleanirig and
upkeep that a secOl\d home requires.

The residences ptovide the ameni-
ties of a vacation home - such as
fully equipped kitcljens, roomy closets
and sports equipm~nt storage - com-

,

bined with the benefits of a hotel,
such as restaurants, fitness facilities,
concierge and housekeeping services.
Depending on the design of the prop-
erty, residences may be hotel suites,
cottages, townhouses or single-family
homes. Prices range from $40,000 to
more than $1 million, depending on
the location, number of weeks, num-
ber of bedrooms and level ofluxury.

OE08302437

,
!

HIP
ON WOOOED 3, ACRE ESTATE, Relax, away lrom
busy world 10 2000, sq ft 3 BR, 2 BA ham. wi
fabulous vlews of woods from spacious kit GR w/stone
Ipl, DR, sun rml don & mSir s~ w!WIC & balh W~acU2Z1
sap. shower 3 car side entry gar 9' high bsmt prep-fqr
balh & 2nd Ipl Value pncad $439,9DO (I135SUN)

ROMULUS.
F~RWAYSATGATEWAYSUBI3 bedroom,3 5 balh, I silloor
laundry, 1st floor master"SUite~flmshed basement,great
room wllpl, Motivatedsolloti MU'lreol(P23CRYI $!19,900

WESTLAND
COMPLETELYUPDATEDRAHCHI2BR, malnlenan,,-Ir .. , on
extm'd,ep lot w/lov.~ land~plOG Spacious l"nd/ull! rm,
puli.down SmiO lor Siorag" hdwd II,s Updated lurn, Ale, -
copp.r plumbmg, vmyl wmd & ,lot Ooad.nd slreet, 15 "r
gar, leneed yard Exeellenl ,tenocho'"'1 (P!OCAO)$1!9,900

CANTON
CANTDN'S MEAOOY/BROOK SUB 11 BeaulllulJ BR,
2.5 balh w~g loft b"Ck''oolonml \O~ of updates,
Includes floormg, patiO, profeSSIOnally flOished bsmt.
MaSier batll & more, FFt, Iple In FR, 2 car attached
arag', All on a la~, '01 In cul-d.~ac (P52WEL)
329900 - ,-

LIVONIA '
BEAUTIFUL & COMPLETELY UPOATEllI 3 bedrooms
brick mneh wllh 2 lull balhs Updales include furnace
and CIA (04), kllehen, wlOdows,.alhrooms, vinyl sid,
and t"m Featums: fir'placa IOllvrng r~om hardwood
lloors, Irn!Sh'd basemenl, 1.5 ,ar ga~g" (P04FAI)
$189,900 '

PLYMOUTH
BREATHTAKING PLYMOUTH RANCH CONDO
Exclusive Eaton Estates. FInished walkolit M~r
sull' wliel tub & sepaml, shower, 2 flrepiaces 3
balhs, oak ~Iehen wlsland & 2nd kitchen In 10 r
I,vel Pneed below SEV (P88EATI $339,000 '

HOMES SOLD llN WAYNE COUNTY

LAKEPOINTE8UBI Qul'k OC~PMCYav"labl, on IbISgo" 4
bedroom, 2 full battI home large faml~ room wfcorner gas
f1replace Updated ~lchen w/Pergo floor. UpdatBd baths, new
furnace & garage door. Private, fenced yard Ilas underground
spnnklers, lush perenmargardens & mature trees. call Todayl
(PI9FAR)$239,900 ,

CANTON .
SUNFLOWER SUB COLONIAL. This colonial Is Ih,
one you have been wartmg for. Fresh ~amt, custom
trim are only part Of many features of thiS home.
Family room wlflreplace, newer carpet, hvmg room,
formal dmlng room, full basement wltons of storage.
Call us lodaylor your show!'!JILlP70HEO) $229.900

CANTON
FANTASTIC HOME IN GREAT FAMILY SUBI Lo~ 01
room to roam 4 bedrooms, plus a 5th In the lower
level ApproXlmal,ly 2,300 sq, ft, Huge kllehen and 3
car gamge WARRANTYI(!'93KIN) $244,900

WHITE LAKE
WONDERFUL WHITE LANE CONDO Beaullful 2
bedroom, 2 bath plus condo, Nestled on a p!cture-
perteel loti Hug. walk.oul, 2.5 car gamge, Large
pnvate deCk" Hardwood floors, vaulted C6llmgs, 1st
Iloor laund~ and more' (P41 ROM) $2B9,900

COMMERCE
MASTERPIECE IN PRESTIGIOUS HIDDEN PARADISE
Cuslom bUill, 4 brm, 3.5 balh. Dormer w/skylltes, kll
w/porcelam tile, bullers area, 1s1 flr mstr, ste, wl2nd
hrm on entry level. RadIant heat m bsmt fir & mstr
balh 11"Gsml has 9' caillngs, gas zoned heal, securrty
s , sound sys, WIO bsmt rm, P94DEE $5749011

6705 Woonsocket $17I,0qo 18925 Loveland $114000 9951 Riverdale $110,000
These are the Observer & 6805 Woonsocket $13S,OOO 15104lyons $140000 9959 Riverdale $110,000
Eccentric-area residential real. 599 Worthington $100,0?0 16432 Marsha $105,000 9040 Seminole $155.000
estate closings recorded the 40582 Worthington $133,q/J0 33053 Martin $110,000 20012 Semmole $36.000
weeks of Oct. 25,29, 2004, at Garden City 14265 Newburgh $115000 20012 Seminole $54,000
the Wayne County Register of

,
31045 Barton $147,000 15586 Nola $185000 25596 Student $119,000

Oeed$ office. Listed beiow are 28852 Beechwood S145,OPO 38433 Northfield $12S,OOO 26602 W Seven Mile $60,000
cities, addresses, and sales 31586 Beechwood $111,000 35537 Parkdale $189,000 9168 Winston $118.000
prices. 28620 Block $116,000 35840 Parkdale $106.000 West~nd

canton 30019 Dawson $175,000 20301 Parker $149000 31543 Alpena $111.000

42715 Boulden $180,000 6767 Deermg $110,000 8915 Pere $188,000 33064 Ann Arbor $177000

43938 Brandywyne $114,000 31007 Florence $147,000 30841 Puritan $305000 30934 Avondale $135,000

42207 Briarcliff $114,000 1755 Gilman $148,000 16817RIVerSide $175,000 411Barchester $164,000

2083 Bnarfleld $110,000 1508 Helen $100,000 38110Ross $100000 34353 Barton $158000

1382 Brooklme $134,000 547 Inkster $79,000 37568 Schoolcraft $126,000 35261 Barton $165,000

43642 Candlewood $137,000 29490 James $136,000 12050 Stark $151,000 7924 Beatrice $185,000

745 Cherry Orchard $119,000 28530 John Hauk $118,000 9356 Texas $170000 1432 Beatrice $118.000

45061 Coachman $195,000 32481 Pierce $260,000 18231University Park $138,000 33796 Beechwood $115.000

135 Concord $207,000 31054 Sheridan $150,000 18267 University Park $130.000 35040 Cherry Hili $114000

346 Constitution $594,000 livonia 31511W Chicago $235000 38561 Chestnut $179,000

46436 CreekSide $283,000 36067 SIX Mile $230,000 18442 Westmore $201,000 35221 College S98,000

46932 Eastbourne $433,000 33773 Eight Mile $100000 33630 Wood $260,000 37092 Condor $159,000

6984 Eppmg $168,000 38449 Eight Mile $225000 14148Yale $194000 30705 Cooley $170,000

2256 Fairway $215000 16364-Aldnch $167000 14410Yale $110,000 30839 Fernwood $115000

372 Filmore $158,000 9994 Arcola $164000 Plymouth 33733 Fernwood $118000

951 Foothill $286000 11428Arcola $151000 9461 Brookline $140,000 7427 Floral $148000

7083 Foxcreek $177,000 11309Arden $141,000 44415 Ertk Pass $190,000 35097 Florence $144,000

4741Grove $147000 14142Arden $203000 44866 Erm $150,000 7789 Gary $166,000

43144 Hanford $110000 14467 Auburndale $123,000 1032 N Holbrook $164,000 30810 Geraldine $161000

45754 Hanford $163,000 19295 Augusta $397000 88830akvlew $147000 36639 Gilchrist $165,000

1573 Heritage $190,000 35368 Banbury $305000 44453 Oregon $195,000 6151Herbert $117,000

2704 Hogan $193000 29535 Barkley $155000 401 PaCifiC $165.000 32352 Keewenaw $85000

46424 Killarney $145,000 9487 Bassett $175000 49846 POinte $lB2,000 35296 lewIs $147,000

944 KlIlgs $135,000 20335 Beatrice $137.000 1013S Main $189,000 33359 lynx $140,000

39948 Koppernick $165,000 9838 Blackburn $107.000 11841Sycamore $140,000 7309 Manor $96.000

1347 Lasalle $168.000 14157Blackburn $116.000 394 W.Ann Arbor $109,000 7769 Manor $88.000

42771 Lilley Potnte $115000 15667 Blue Skies $310000 9049 Whittlesey Lake $196,000 32868 Mecosta $97,000

2172Lone Wolf $187000 18904 Brentwood $153.000 Redford 8284 MelVin $150,000

1743Marlowe $180000 9610 Brookfield $159,000 19169Beech Daly $135,000 31163 Merritt $170,000

1584 Mclalne $418000 9042 Butwell $210000 11627Berwyn $78000 32572 Merritt $175,000

1651Mclalne $465.000 14324 Cardwell $181.000 9165 Brady $139,000 5707 N Lmville $88000

390 Meadowlake $195,000 29606 Clanta $114.000 16154 Brady $117,000 2172 N Mane $106,000

6149 MeadOWView $367000 14512Country Club $111000 12255 Columbia $131000 2116N Norma $167,000

50167 Monroe $107000 16533 Country Club $323,000 9984 Farley $110,000 1175N Wildwood $147,000

50193 Monroe $164,000 29043 Dardanella $213000 11737Farley $110.000 32516 Newaygo $65,000

1664 MorrISon $109,000 15376 Deering $151,000 12044 Farley $149000 32403 Oceana $95,000

40981 N. Maplewood $100,000 14007 Denne ~95,000 9665 Fenton $137000 323160gemaw $85,000

40991 N Maplewood $186,000 14118Dons $181,000 13528 Fenton $118.000 36026 Oregon $145,000

41011N Maplewood $178,000 35992 Dover $195000 15005 Fenton $179000 34625 Parkgrove $109,000,
41312N Maplewood $116000 15480 Edington $197,000 18291Fox $129,000 31035 Parkwood $145,000

44976 N Sprmg $238,000 35018 Elmira $lm,OOO 13456 Garfield ~141000 721 Ravencrest $185,000

6338 New England $110,000 16938 Farmmgton $173,000 18861Glenmore $90,000 8269 Ravme $179,000

8252 New Haven $370000 14158Foch $186000 19114Glenmore $130,000 1728 Rose $186,000

45336 Patrtck $161.000 9971 Garvett $153,000 1l3g1Grayfleld $104,000 1505 S Berry $148,000

248 Patnot $287,000 27588 Grandon $110.000 26i4 Gr{)ve
"

$128.000 1706 S. John HIX' ' 'L 'Sl1~,OPQ
1386 Ramer $119.000 28703 Grandon $172.000 lSatlO lndlart: ,, $108.000 1643 S. Karle ' ~';'~ "Sl~,OOO 'j

45155 Rector $119,000 11627Haller $199000 9378 Kmloch $170,000 351 S Memman $139.000

119Robyn $190.000
8933 Hanlon $170.000 14305 Lenore $157,000 8125 Sanford $174,000

45140 Saltz $130,000 9068 Hix $110,000 15fi32 Le~:ma $110.000 34843 Somerset $155.000

41362 Southwmd $130,000 9151Houghton $205,000 113$7leverne $114~00 2180 Stockmeyer • $183,000,

i701 ihomwood $135,000 183281rvlng $164,000 13040 Leverne $138000 8605 VIsta $285000 ',
45338 Turnberry $195,000 38350 Ladywood $150.000 19167LeXington $35.000 37160 Vista $189,000

43598 W Arbor $117,000 37253 Ladywood $249,000 11793M~f1on $140.000 2362 Wilshire $158.000 ';

2491Westgate $295000 29723 Lamar $179,000 131010~anon $143.000 7422 Wood view $85,000

44911Weymouth $346,000 17200 LOUise $130,000 19~4 Negaunee~ $50.000 7595 Woodvlew $83,000

908 WIldwood $130,000 2033tfLoUise $165,000 20A77 Olympia $130.000

I

LIvonia - Vacant landl Property abuts
City park & Bell Creek Irregular lot with
159,93' frontage Ideal lot for walkout
bsmt, City owns 424 strip between
Sidewalk & property Total sq ft of lot
13,915, LIVOnia Schools $69,900
(VACSUN)

Westland - Cute and clean 3-bed ranch
w/Lwoma Schools Finished basement,
open kitchen w/eat-m dmmg room, CIA,
doorwall that leads to 16 x16 deck
Anderson wmdows, 2 car garage, lots of
perenmals planted all around the home
$162,900 (39FRE)

OU ownship-
4-bed, 25 bath colomal In deSirable
Trallwood Sub Large FR w/natural bnck
fireplace, bsmt, freshly painted wibrand
new carpeting & floonng through-out 2
car garage, beautrrully landscaped yard wi
sprinklers, entertaining deck & porch
$359,900 (29CAN)

Dealbom - Very clean 2~famlly colonial
2 bedrooms, 1 bath, LR, DR, kItChen In
lower unit, 1 bedroom, 1 bath, hVlng
room In upper unit Upper unit rents for
$500, lower unit rents for $600, 1 5 car
garage rents for $40 per month Newer
furnace, Windows & dnveway, 2 HWH s,
large covered porch $159,900 (31COL)

Uvonia - Maintenance free J..bed, 1 5
bath brick ranch Remodeled kitchen,
hardwood floors, new carpet In
bedrooms, recessed lighting, updated
baths, new faucets, ceiling fans finished
basement with wet bar and office, new
windows, IIghtlng, roof & Siding Walk to
parkl $194,000 (35WES)

Warren - Very sharp 3-bed ranch,
remodeled bath, newer HWH, paint and
carpet throughout Nicely decorated
basement wlbedroom and rec room
Some appliances stay, CIA In 96, furnace
In 97, move In condition. not a drive byl
$124,900 (43TIM)

Taylor - Over 1500 sq fl ranch with 3
bedrooms LIVing room, family room &
newer krtehen Master bedroom has
walk-In closet, roof shingles only 5 years
old, 2 story heated shed, newer HWH
Fenced yard, patiO, some appliances
stay Very clean homel $136,900
(90LlN)

Livonia - Move In condition 4-
bedroom, 25 bath brick ranch Newer
roof, furnace, HWH carpeting, updated
bath, new kitchen Hardwood floors,
finished basement, new 6 panel doors,
newer Windows Garage, deck, Flonda
room, fenced yard, some appllances
stay $219,900 (35JAC)

livonia - Very clean 3~bedroom ranch
With Immediate occupancyl Coved
ceilings In liVing room, dining nook off
liVing room, CIA, newer HWH, shingles
on Flonda room & garage Vinyl double
clad Windows, & pull down stairs for
extra storage, appliances stay $159,900
(66GRO)

anton - U IS W
bedrooms, 25 baths and first floor
laundry Gas fireplace In liVing room, full
basement, 2 car attached garage, stove
& frlg stay Master sUite has walk-In
closet & bath Morgan Creek IS a newer
sub of only 88 unrts w/a 20 acre nature
preserve $222,000 (63CON)

"
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Take time for researc when cho9sing windows, enhance home's value
(NU) - Of all the remodel-

ing projects undJrtaken by
homeowners, replacing win-
dows or doors ranks among
the top five. It is one of the
most cost-effective ways to add
to a home's value, comfort,
security and "curb appeal."

With hundreds of window
and door options, the dilemma
for many homeowners is
choosing stylish, high-quality
products that will stand the
test of time. Jeld-Wen, the
largest manufacturer ofwin~

dows and doors, offers th -
lowing tips to help homeo -
ers make the right choices

• Recognize reliability: e
indicator of reliability is t
warranty. Don't settle for
one-year warranty on int r
molded doors when a five ar
warranty is available. An
don't settle for a short-ter
warranty on vinyl windo
when some manufacturer
offer a lifetime warranty.

• Set a budget: Costs v

based on the material usJd to
construct the window or door.
For windows, prices are lbwest
for aluminum, followed by
vinyl. Wood is generally the
most expensive. For doors,
prices are lowest for steel, then
composite and fiberglass.
Wood tops the list.

Be sure to examine overall
value, however, and not just
the price tag. Energy Star-
qualified windows and doors
cost about 5 percent more, but
can save money in the long run

by reducing yearly euergy bills
by up to 15 percent.

• Pay atteution to perform-
ance features: Useful features
iucrease the comfort and safety
of a home. Consider ergonomi-
cally designed options like
one-touch, automatic-locking
windows that lock and unlock
with almost no effort. Ifpriva-
cy is important, look for solid-
core interior doors, which sig-
nificantly reduce noise trans-
fer.

• Consider climate: For
regions with high heat in the
summer or extreme cold in the
winter, ch.oose windows and
doors with low-E glass. Low-E
is a microscopic metallic coat-
ing applied to the glass that
diminishes the amount of heat
that can be transferred
through it.

In humid regions, look for
wood windows and doors that
are protected against decay
and insect damage and backed

by a 20-year warranty. In arid
regions, immediately seal and
finish wood windows and
doors to maintain their mois-
ture, or consider high-quality
vinyl windows.

When it comes to selecting
the right windows and doors, a
little planning can bring major
benefits for years to come.

For ideas, style options and
more information on choosing
windows and doors, visit
www.jeld-wen.com

• 2 Bedrooms / 2.5 Baths
• Full Basement
• All End Units
Upscale Living at an Affordable Price
Just Minutes From Downtown Plymouth

Open Daily 12-5
Closed Thursday

734-453-7700

, , "
I J w,'

,
f

Entrallce on N ITerritorlal Road, In
rear of Woodland Pond SubdiviSion
Close to all major f eways

~he' Uplands*
Beautiful New Townhomes in Plymouth Township

spend nearly $2,500 for the
cleaners, filters and electricity.
Plus, the units are placed
throughout the house and dis-
tract from a room's decor.
Portable air cleaners also have
to be cleaned regularly and
their filters need to be changed
four times a year.

In terms of energy costs,
people who choose portable
units can expect to pay up to
$220 in annual costs.

To learn more and to deter-
mine which air cleaner is best
for your home, visit 'WWW.apri~
laire.com.

room. I tell clients that decorating is easy
to fix, but major structural deficits are
not."

Once you find the right home in your
price range, your agent will make an offer
on your behalf and negotiate with the sell-
er's agent. Ifyour offer is accepted, there
are a few more steps before closing.

"I always advise my clients to get a hous-
ing inspection," McCarthy said. "It ensures
whether your future home's structure and
mechanical systems, from the furnace to
plumbing, are working properly or not:'

The lender requires an appraisal of the
property to confirm the home's value is
sufficient to support the sales price. If that
goes smoothly, you are ready for the clos-
ing. Once that's done, the home is yours.

all cost.
For instance, the Aprilaire

whole-home air cleaner costs
around $400 for the first year
and about $40 thereafter. The
initial price includes the unit,
filter and professional installa-
tion. The equipment is in the
utility room, where it does not
detract from the home's aes-
thetic appeal. Typically, a
whole-home air cleaner needs
maintenance once a year.

Conversely, in the first year
alone, a homeowner with four
portable units serving about
500 square feet apiece would

you find your new home

to the heating and cding sys-
tem and is installed't a pro-
fessional contractor. whole-
home air cleaner redees all
airborne contaminftJS such as
dust, pollen and b""ria.

Recent reports sh", that
these irritants, not gms, may
be responsible for clnnic
colds.

A rec~nt study sposored by
Aprilaire revealed tlt home-
owners prefer a whlf'-home
air cleaner versus ~ortable air
cleaner when comPnng per-
formance, installatin and
maintenance facto! and over-

Some timely tips to he
(NUl) - How can you find and buy a

home to enjoy for years to come? The first
step is to answer this simple question hon-
estly: Is it the right time for you to buy?

You need to consider the tax deduction,
building equity, monthly mortgage pay-
ments and maintenance expenses, funding
for a down payment and closing costs, and
staying in the home long enough for its
appreciation to cover your transaction
costs.

If you can afford and want to buy a
home, the next step is to get pre-approved
for a mortgage from a lender.

"I ask buyers to do this right away,
before we start looking for homes," said
Bill McCarthy, a certified residential spe-
cialist with Coldwell Banker Devon-shire.
"That way I know what price range the

buyer can affo Otherwise, a buyer could
find the 'perfe ome' only to be disap-
pointed when or she cannot afford it:'

An experien real estate agent can
help you deci n your needs and desires
for a home. F xample, how important is
its location? long is your commute?
How are the s ools if you have children?
How many booms? A one- or two-car
garage?

Once you he prioritized your answers,
a real estate nt will know which homes
to show you.

"I always e lain a home's advantages
and disadva ges to buyers;' McCarthy
said. "For e~Ple, one home may have a
great laY01t t need updated decorating.
Another In may be nicely decorated
but have m 1vkward kitchen and dining

I
Home air cleaners cane in many shapes, sizes

(NUl) - Millions of people
buy portable air cleaners to
improve their health, remove
harmful particles from the air
and maintain a clean home.
But consumer research shows
that portable air cleaners also
have some drawbacks.

Some people complain that
the air cleaners make too much
noise. Others say the units are
unsightly, expensive to main-
tain and take up space.

An alternative for those who
want to have clean air in every
room of the house is a whole-
home air cleaner that attaches

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROFESSIONALISM. SATISFACTION. RESULTS.

View
Thousands of available homes in your area
On our website @ www.cbpreferred.com lH.1Et
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POTTERY BARN PERFEC"
This totallyupdated home near
Divine Child is superb.DeGUIlIIo
kitchen, full finished basement
Witha bath, Anderson Windows,
paver patio, oversized garage,
and an enormous 480 square
foot masterl WOWI $229,900
(P-641DR) -

BROOKFI£LDVILLAGE.New
4 bedroom colomal with many
upgredes: cathedral ceilings In
master wlwindow In master
bath, central vac, alf cleaner,
additionalelectnc outlets,marble
fireplace, sprinkler system and
over 2000 sq. ft. $274,500
(P-348-ET)

STUNNINGCONDO.Beautiful'WHITEGLO E CLEAN.Th!s4
brick patio. Offering plenty of bedroom cap~ cod must be seen
room to entertain friends & to be apprecIated. Really lovely
family.The large FR is lightedby with all the conven,ences and
a gas fireplace &' garden level updating already done for you.
Windows. Vaulted' ceilings wi Over 2000 square feet with a 1st
skylights, Berber carpeting and floor master & laundry.Call now.
side-by-slde two I car garage. $304,900 (1'-014S0)
$164,900(C-509FjO)

SPECTACULARSUNSETS.99 PRIVATERETREAT.Wondertul
ft of water frontage on Zukey retreat from hectic Ilfestylesl 3
Lake (all sports lake) on Portage cozy fireplaces, central vacuum
Chain of 9 Lakes. Sandy beach system, walkout lower level With
front.CustombuiltA Framehome a spa, 3 car garage, sprinkler
wlwall to ceiling Windowsin great system, huge remodeledkitChen
rm. Fieldstone frplc to ceiling. 2 & more,Wooded setting w/lake
balconies & loft area. Circular nearby.$399.500(P-465VA)
stalfcase. $429,900 (P-706ZU)

PULTEST.JAMES. !mmaculateLAKEPRIVILEGES.Great get PLYMOUTHBUNGALOW.Ona
Canton Cqlonial with a away with the comforts of the tree lined street With,a walk up
welcoming 2-story foyer, neutral city and the quiet of the country. attic space plus a full basement.
decor throughout and updated 3 beds, 2 baths and an extra Ig. Updated & neutral throughout.
carpet. 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths family rm.w/FP.Appliances stay, Newers include: windows,
and a large deck to a private deck w/cabana and mechanics Siding, cement work, roof, floor
back yard. A great familyhO'l1e.dream garage. $198,900 coverings. lightfixtures& more.
$279.500(P-291PO) (C-330RI) $164.900(P-345EA)

COMFORTCOUNTS.Enjothe PICTUREPERFECT.Built,n '95 1998 PULTE.'Livonia Schools, BEST DEAL IN CANTON. R\lSSELLWOOOSCOLONIAL.
comfort of a well maint2'ledand In perfect condition, this 3 oak kitchen & floonngfl totally BUilder is offering sellers Gprgeous frplc, bay wndws &
home and pnvate yard W~a bedroom beauty has all the neutral decor, awesomel tiered concession~n this brand new c{own moldings.Formal dining &
mce patio. Many nice upd,6s, features you deSire. Great deck, large lot With private yard, home, 2200 sq ft. With many hrdwd foyer. U~dated kit. incl
formal dimng,garage and fIDlly location, oversized garage, prof. fin. basement, 2 fireplace, quality upgrades. Award ceramic tile, built-Ins & tray
room w/wood burni[1g liwe. family room fireplace, 1st floor 1st floor laundry. Why bUild? A winning schools, nice wooded ceilingin nook.AI\bathsupdated.
Comfortablypriced at $139100laundry,formal dining & more. mustsee. $324.900 (P-216CR) lot backs to a nature preserve, Fin bsmnt. upd~ted elec, new
(C.793CE) ,l! $279,900(C.907Ri) basement & garage. Hurry! roof& more' 2-car gar.Exceilent

$269,900 (P.200W!) 'va!ue!! $140,000(P-841CO)

BASK,IN THE WARMTHht WIDE OPEN SPACES. Th,s A WALK tN THE PARK. IT'SALLHERE!Everythingyou 56+COMMUNITY. Beautifully IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCYII
thiS superb colonial in a tertic Canton beauty ISsure to please Carefree condo living bordering want- canton colonialWIthlotsof updated condo with 2 beds, 1.5 Neat& cleancondobackingto the
family sub. Formal living atils with"an open concept, volume scenic Hines Park. 2 bedrooms, updates:Newerroof,furnace,AC, baths. Eat In kitchen plus formal woods w/neutral decor, soaring
plus a family rm. w/pergo flor celllngs, and a fantastic master 2 full baths, spacious famIly HWH, Windows and doorwalls. dimng, all updated big ticket ceilings,skylights,appliances'incl
& fireplace. 3 generously sifid sUlte~Professionally finished LL room with a fireplace and a FinIshedbasement,nice garage, items. Pool, clubhouse and the washer & dryer, large deck,
bedrooms, fmlshed basemet, wlfamily room, den, game room garage. Perfect for those looking 4BR/2.5BA and award winning many senior activities. Close to Andersenwindows,huge closets
deck and gazebo. $229,~0 and ceram,c bath. $269,900 for affordable living. $154,900 schoolsl Great value at only. carport and parking. $134,900 & lowassociationdues. $114,900
(C-409AA) (C-~4PO) (P-731SY) $230,000(G-151AV) (C.647NE) (G.296SH)

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH.
Charming 3 bedroom, 2 bath
bungalow With updated roof,
water heater, furnace, kitchen
and more. HardWOOdfloors,
fireplace, finished basementand
new deck off of the 3 season
room overlooking the pool!
$269,900(P-644AN)

PLYMOUTH ESTATES. EXTENSIVEUPDATES.In",is ROYALPOINTE COLONIAL.
Attractive brick ranch with 3 GardenCity ranch.Fenced}!I'd, Wonderful for entertaimng &
bedrooms, 2 fuilbaths, finished 2 car garage. remodeledk.c~n, s,mp!ystylish liVing.Situated on
bsmnt, large deck overlookinga bath, dining room, family rom, one of the largestlots In the sub,

I private back yard with a,vJe~qf ",carpetand floors. Covered f>nt thIShome offers It all. You must
TonqUishcreek.This horhehas 1t~porch and an affordable pl::e.see the finish~dbasementto fully
alii$219,900 (P-251HA) Perteet for first t,me buyrs. appreciatethetender& expensive

$116.000(P-674KR) . care the ownershave lavishedon
thishome.$439,900(P.601WA)

.AWESOME RANCH. In CHIC CONTEMPOR41Y.MAINTENANCEFREE. Brick
Plymouth Township w/an easy E;xcluslve HIllsborough jub. ranchwith an openfloor plan.All
flOWing floor plan. Spacious Superb 2-story wi formal ar-as,new Windows,hardwood floors,

!living, impressive open kitchen/volume ceilings, fireplace & updated kitchen & bath With
tleads to the family room wi custom window treatmets. ceramic tile, finished basement
;fireplace. Master w!bath, vinyl Luxury master w/glamoud).th wlhalf bath & rec room, newer
windows, bsrnnt, garage, fen~ed & island kit. wlbay wlnj)w. roof/water heaterand insulation.
:ya,rd wldeck & full appl'flnce $315,000(C-059CA) $154,900(C-492DR)
,package.$225.000(P-659j;U)

iPERFECTEWY!Red brickranch
with3 beds. 1.5 baths and a 2.5
car garage! Many updatessince

1'03 includingtear off roof, siding,
J exterior'doQrs,Windows,furnace,
Ioak kllllhen,refmishedhardwood
(floors,l'paint and carpet. Wowl
,$164,gqo(P.224R~
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All ads run online
FREE! A value of

up to $87.00

.~
~~tenttit

I Ask about
our NEW

tf/;ff1~r~
S~V'CE

www.hometownlife.com

If you missed our regular Tuesday deadline for
Thursday's publication, you can now call us 'til

Wednesday at llam and place your ad in our
"Too Late To Classified" Section.

Look for this to appear in Section C of the paper!

Let us work for you!
SUNDAY PAPER 5:00PM Friday
THURSDAY PAPER 5:30PM Tuesday

Walk.ln Office Hours:
Monday - Friday 8:30 am - 5:00 P1

Fax your ad: 734.953.223~

Place your ad 011 free at
1-800-5~-SELL[ill" Z

OEOH3031<12

Farmington Gl

BIRMINGHAM
Immaculate Colonial near
Downtown Beautiful hard-
wood floors thru-out, mar-
ble surround fireplace In
liVing room SpacIous fam-
Ily room w/wlndows on all
Sides, remodeled kitchen &
bathroom, newer wmdows
Beautiful sunroom, nice
deck ThiS IS a turn key,
must see homel
Call Abby @ 248-343-4372

Real Estate One
248-627-5414

JUST LISTED!

Farmington Hills Colonial
4 bedroom, 2 5 baths,

over 2500 sq fl, $319,900.
Call my Free Recorded

InformatIOn Hotline!
1-BOO-642-4719
code#3109..

REMERICA HOMETOWN
(248) 437-2600

JUST LISTED!

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
WALK TO OOWNTOWN on
thiS 1 866 sq ft 3 bdrm 25
bath bnck ranch w/flmshed
bsmt, family room w/flreplace
& wet bar, oak kitchen
w/loads of cabinets &
amel1ltles, 90+furnace & hot
water heater, newer 30 yr
timberline roof & tons more
CALL KEN GENTILE, Quality
GMAC , (734) 542-253B
$298,900 or LESS I S. off
Grand River on Gill Rd

!I!lD!Ilml1l
FARMINGTON

1 Bdrm Unit w/totally
updated bathroom, carpet-
mg, wmdows & plumbing
Washer & dryer m umt, all
appllances 1 pet $60,999
(31GRA) Century 21 Row

734-464-7111

~ Local Even1s
,,'ila Online

homelownlife.com
COMMUNITY.
CALENDAR ",.,"

Farmington Hills G

PRICED TO SELl! Great starter home
or retiree home Nice -SIzed bedrooms
and completely remodeled bath,
Stove and refrigerator remam. Super
clean and In move-m condition One
year home warranty $64,900

LIVONIA - Move-m condition
descnbes this 4 bedroom bncklvlrlyl
Colomal Charming LR & Formal DR
With hardwood floors Beautlful
updated kitchen w/maple cabinets,
conan counters & doorwall to large
wood deck Fantastic family rm with
natural fIreplace Full basement. 2 car
attached garage $230,000

Canton •

ClASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

!I!lD!Ilml1l
UP NORTH FEELING

2390 Sq ft 4 bdrm bnck
colomal Library, 2 5 baths,
dining room, basement aU
gar Lg 3 season room
w/Vlew of pnvate yard
Poo lIte n n Is/cl u b ho u se
$289,900

Sandy Taylor
734-330-5712

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

Clarkston •

NATURAL BEAUTY
Absolutely awesome 3 bed"
room Colonial 1 5 bath on
a corner lot walkmg diS-
tance to Plymouth Home
Warranty $227 623

NICK KULKA
734-727-0100

I'!!"
~~,

SUNFLOWER SUB
4 bdrm colonial on cul.de-
sac Wonderful granite
Islard !'Itchen w/stall'1less
appliances Hardwood
floors, treed yard Master
sUlte w/tub & shower
$349,900

Call Marlene Reinhardt
248-330-7251

marienereillhardt@
hotmall com

Real Estate One
560 N Milford Rd , MlIford

CLARKSTON 3 bedrm.
ranch Free recorded message
877-768-1427 x7243

SPACIOUS
4 bdrm 25 bath Colomal
Bright & cheery kitchen wI
Island and breakfast room
overlooking huge backyard
Master sUite has garden tub &
large walk-in closet Bsmt, 2
car attached garage $289,900
(ARRSHO)

i'F
REMERICA HOMETOWN

(734) 459-6222

(734) 432-2600
19254 NEWBURGH RD.

LIVONIA, MI 48152

LIVONIA - Outstandmg, well-bUilt,
bnck Cape Cod With 3 bedrooms and
2 5 baths In the Stevenson School
District Updates everywhere~kltchen,
wmdows, furnace, electncal and
morel Family room off kitchen looks
onto lovely backyard Finished
basement and 2 car garage With
additional workshop off the back

LIVONIA - Located m qUiet section of
LIVOnia Deck walk leads to thiS
maintenance free home Which has
many updates Family room leads to
large backyard and garage Ready to
move In With neutral decor $135,000

!I!lD!Ilml1l
CANTON

ONLY $189,999
Immediate Occupancy
Sharp 3-4 bdrm home
w/contemporary flair has
vaulted ceilings, track light-
ing, cellmg fans & more
Llvmg & dmlng rooms
Master bdrm wI walk-In
closet FInished lower level
has famIly room w/flre.
place den or .<1thbdr'l1 &
lots of storage Wrap
around deck In-ground
pool 2 car attached
garage Many updates
Includmg shmgles, Win-
dows, furnace, CIA, baths

SANTINA PALAZETI
(248) 613-5614

Century 21 Today
(734) 462-9800

Canton •

Call to place your ad at
1-60D-579-SELL(7355}

BY OWNER- Open House
Sun 1-5pm, 7695 Charrlngton
Dr 1 966 Sq ft 4 bdrm, 25
bath finished bsmt new
roof, newer furnace, sprmkler,
Ale ceramic Tiles $269500
734-454-1882

CANTON
Come VISit thiS 4 bdrm
Colomal Wonderful family
neighborhood, full finished
lower level large fenced back
yard w/wonderful deck Easy
access to highway & town
$224000

Kyle Stone 734-480-4300,
Eves 734-645-5788

Charles Remhart Co Realtors
#2501275

CANTON COLONIAL
On private Cul-de-Sac lot
3 bdrm, 1 5 bath home
w/bsmt & garage Lg
Family Room w/flreplace
Neutral decor Many
updates mCludmg Windows,
CIA, floonng & more
$224.900 (C0166)

~-::::;:::,. 21.
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

CANTON SCHODLS 3 bdrm
25 baths, 2 car, full bsmt,
end umt For EZ FinanCing
Rent20wn Immaculate InSide
Hurry 888-356-6102 x130

LIVONIA - Very well mall1talned 4
bedroom, 2 5 bath Colomal With 1st
floor laundry on matl,Jred tree lot In
the Stevenson School Dlstnct
SpacIous Family Room w/flreplace,
large master bedroom With full bath
& WIC Many updates II1cludlng roof,
furnace, CIA, copper piumblllg and
much morel

NEW ON THE MARKET! 2 bedroom
Condos With Introductory Pncmgl All
appliances Included Each uOit with
ItS own furnace, AlC & full size
washer & dryer 24 units III all Some
handicapped urtils on lower level 2nd
and 3rd floor Ul1lts w/deck, 3rd floor
urtlts w/skylight SpeCial fmancmg
available Startmg at $92,000

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

JUST LISTED!

Blighton •

AFFORDABLE COLONIAL
Completely updated 4 bed-
room 2 bath home
Flreplace,paver patiO, appll-
ances,flnlshed bsmt 1 yr
Home warranty 2 car
garage $249,900

NICK KULKA
~;I,l4-727-0100

JUST LISTED!

ffEMERICA HOMETOWN
(734) 459-6222

Canton e
!I!lD!Ilml1l

CAPE COD
4 bedroom 2 5 baths,
w/many upgrades Home
offers a kitchen w/Conan
counter, 42 cabmets &
some appliances stay
Oming room, IIvmg room &
family room Extra block
high basement w/250 amp
breaker box 2 car attached
Side entry garage, $374 900

Call Marie LaGrow
(734) 564-4100

ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL
4 bdrm 2.5 bath Colonial
Mayfair Village Fully
updated Model home
condItion $283,000

CALL LARRY SNYDER
(73) 776-3530
iF

REMERICA HOMETOWN
(734) 459-6222

BRIGHTON/HOWELL
BUIlders close-out Only 3 lots
remam Your plans or ours
Great location w/sewers Side-
walks - 1/2 acre lots 1800 sq
fl for only $180,000 complete

LIBERTY HOMES
810-225-8944

NEW LAKE FRONT 2800 SQ ft
home 3 bdrm, 3 5 bath, 3 car
garage 9 deep walkout bsmt
almost 1 5 acres $369,900

810-225-7498

Bloomlreld •

Birmingham •

Open Houses e

BRICK UPDATED COLONIAL
3 bed, $435,000 www
salebyownerrealty com/8381
248 988-8388

IN-TOWN remodeled, 1,843
sq fl, 3 bed, 1 5 bath, mod-
ern w/1914 charm, cIa, sub-
zero Warranty $479,900
By Owner (248) 646-0045

Woodward Place
The lifestyle offered, IS a
prestigious Birmingham
address, convenient to
shoppmg, dining, cultural
events, entertainment and
llmltless other exciting
chOIces to add to their
quality of life Woodward
Place land plan and
amenities offer a private
scenic meandering fast
flOWing river and a
courtyard that calls to you
to stop and take time to Sit,
to read, play, garden or
Just be, among large
hardwood trees m a park
setting In theIr own
backyard All the time
knOWing outSide the gates,
the fast pace world, awaits
them, but for now while at
home In Woodward Place
It IS their very own private,
safe and beautiful little
piece of paradise, shared
only With others who have
chosen Woodward Place
to call home

Visit our model
homes today.
1113 N. Old
Woodward

Call for appt.
(248) 594.6680

Startmg In the low 300's

NOVI - OPEN SUN 1-4
43061 Emerson Way

Relocating I Charming 3 bdrm
25 bath. 2253 sq ft . yr 2000
$324.900 313-587-8989

Plymouth: Open Sun 1-4.
Gorgeous Bungalow One of a
kind home 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
13x30 great room Second
story master SUIte, flllished
bsmt $259 900 (Rent to own
optIOn) No Realtors Please

(734) 564-1590

SOUTH LYON
DETACHED RANCH CONDO
Absolutely fabulous 3
bdrm 3 bath ranch condo
w/walkout bsmt , and 2 car
attached garage 2 fire-
places, all bnck, walk to
town $294,900

Karen Brown
REIMAX 100

248-348-3000 x212

W. BLOOMFIELD Large site
condo In exc location NE
corner Hiller & Commerce 3
1/2 baths, 31g bdrms/study &
library ProfeSSionally finished
lower level With bath & wet
bar Bea.:.:t'fui ft.!! wail ~tonc
fireplace, 3 decks on large
treed SIte, small neighborhood
community backs up to Marsh
Bank Park W Bloomfield
Schools Open Sun 1-4.
$309,000 248-681-6714

WIXOM OPEN SUN 12-4
Wooded WIxom setting 2800
sq fl walkout ranch wI spa-
CIOUS open floor plan, 3-4
bdrm , 25 baths, Library, for-
mal dining room, Island
kitchen With huge family room
w/flreplace 2005 Medina
Drive, Wixom $309,900

248-7B7-4152

UPDATEO CDLONIAL
4 Bdrm, 2 5 bath, 2600 sq ft,
$399,900 (248) 332-3733

wwwforsalebyownercom
W#20311583

LIVONIA
Open Sunday 1-4

Country In the Cityl
Adorable Cape Cod on
serene wo(t{\ed Jot 3
bdrms., 2 bath 25 car
garage Updates galorel
11317 Hubbell S/o!!
Plymouth Rd $239,900

Ask for Nancy
(734) 71B-8900

nancy@nancyaustlrt com

~-PREFER REO
44644 Ann Arbor Rd ,

Plymouth

FARMINGTON HILLS
Sunday Mar 6 & 13 1-4pm
29192 Wellmgton East of
Mldddlebell between 12 &
13 Mile Over 5000 total sq
fl, 1 9 acres w/natural
stream Offered below recent
appraised value, $565 000

248-391-4888

Open Houses e

FARMINGTON HILLS
MAINTENANCE FREE

1500 sq ft bnck ranch on
B acre ,n Ramble rlilis sllb
3 bdrm, 25 baths New
landscapmg, many updates
Great place to entertain
summer & wmterl

Open Sunday, 1-4 PM
33702 Lyncroft $339,000

248-471-4154

Garden City Open House
Sun" March 13, 1-4 pm

615 Janice Ct.,
3 bed, 2 baths, finished

bsmt, w/kltchen, updated &
stylish, great conditIOn,

everylhmg new w/m last 4
years, most appliances mcl

Call 8,11Moy, (734) 432-9700

~ERIC.A: ,

SIGNATURE

HOWELL-Open Sun 1-5 5149
Northfield Dr Nortl1 Shore
Comm Immaculate 3 bdrm ,
2 bath, 1546 sq ft ranch, bit
2002 Upgrades $269,000
For Info & PICSwwwHNO com
10 #19748 517-552-1261

HOWELL. OPEN Sun, 1-5pm
363 Natanna Dr, Ravmes of
Rollmg Ridge Sub, off Grand
River, across from Home
Depot 3 br, 2 1/2 bath
1,750sq ft BUilt In 2003
$236,900 (517)545-7625

LAUREL PARK SOUTH
Open Sun 1.4 Immaculate, 4
bdrm, 25 bath, Tudor style,
famIly rm, den, liVing rm,
dmmg rm, first floor laundry,
25 car attach garage, ceramic
floors, Andersen Windows,
brick pavers & wood decks,
all appliances, see
Infotube net ad#102956 for
more info $328,500

(734) 464-3159

When seekmg ~
out the best
deal check out '
the Observer
& Eccentric Classlfleds I

1-800-579-7355

LIVONIA CASTLE GARDENS
Open Sun 1-4 14310
Susanna PRICE REDUCED I 3
bdrm, 1 5 baths, completely
updated, new kItchen, 2 car
attach garage, patio

(734) 464-3855

"For the b1utD
classificat~ scheck:
Du!the 0 • ver &
Eccentric' fW'/spaper
"ltsailab'1l ~ ,
RESULTSI'~

Open Housm e

****l******
PliCY

All advertlsl published III the
Observer -nd Eccentric
Newspapers subject to the
condltlons.:tated III the
applicable e card (Copies
are availe from the
advertiSing department,
Observer al Eccentric News-
papers, 361 Schoolcraft,
Llvoma, MI8~50 (734) 591-
0900) It Observer and
Eccentric wspapers reser-
ves the nglnot to accept an
advertiser order, Observer
and Ecce'lc Newspapers
sales repr€ntatlves have no
authOrity 1bll1d thiS news-
paper and lly publication of
an advilsement shall
constitute al acceptance of
the adve$ s order When
more thalll,'fl InsertIOn of the
same aertlsement IS
ordered, nqedlt Will be given
unless notl of typographical
or other e~1SIS given In time
for correon before the
second ,1sertlOn Not
responslbilfor omisSions
Publlsher'4oJotlce All real
estate adttlslng In thiS
newspaper subject to the
I=ederal Falf-louSlflQ Art Of
1968 Whlclstates that It IS
Illegal to advertIse "any
preference limitation, or
dlscrlmlnaln ThiS news-
paper Wilmot knOWingly
accept any vertlslng for real
estate ,whlcls In vlol~tlon of
the law lr readers are
.I1ereb~ 11med that all
dwellings - ertlsed In thiS
newspaper available on an
equal houlg opportunity
baSIS (FR~, 724983 3-31-
72) Class! ads may be
placed a dmg to the
deadlines dvertlsers are
responslble'r readmg their
ad(s) the flr~lme It appears
and rep0'1g any errors
Immediately Ie Observer and
Eccentric Nffipapers Will not
Issue credit r errors In ads
after THE ~T INCORRECTINSERTlON! ual HOUSing
Opportumty ement We are
pledged to tetter and Spirit
of U S ICY for the
achlevernen ' equal hOUSing
opportumty' rough out the
nation Wetlcourage and
support an Ifflrmatlve ad-
vertlsmg ananarketmg pro-
gram 111Will there are no
barriers to btaln hOUSing
because of ra, color, religion
or national origin Equal
HOUSing OPlrtumty slogan
"Equal HousJ Opportumty
Table 111 ~lJIustrat!On of
Pubhsher S ~Ice***********

Homes' •

FARII'lGTON
OPENUN,2-4

32679 iadowlark
Updates fnclle everything
from roof to ramlc tile floor
3 bdrm, 1 51ths $219,900
8 Mile, N o:armlngton, E
on Meadowl

All ptng
REiMAl\ C~unilV Assoc.

1000 E. ~~tnmBlvd.
734-21 B.rn5/42g-37B7

aping@max.net ,

FARMINGTOIHILLS Open
Sunday 1-4114754 Bunker
HIli Dr, N 012 MIle, E of
Drake 3 bm, 25 bath
Colomal on tl'lpond Fll1lshed
bsmt, family om With natu-
ral fireplace Vlany updates
including kltam $269,000

246-13-9212

FARMINGlN HILLS
OPEN HOUSEUN 3/13 1-4
29111 Glenarql, S of
13 Mile, E oflrmmgton
Updated rancicew wmdows,
roof, furnace la, finished
bsmt , 3 bedr wood floors,
$255,000. Ca lor directions
248-770-596~1

THAT WORK FOR YOUI
1.800.579-SELL

Open Houses e
BIRMINGHAM

Open Sun 1-4, 1717 E 14
Mile, #e 1 bdrm. upper
condo Hardwood floors, neu-
tral decor, open floor plan
Doorwall to balcony Large
master bdrm Updated bath
Eat-In kitChen, all appliances
stay Additional storage &
laundry In bsmt Pets allowed
Pool Low fee IIlcludes heat &
water ($200/mo) Reduced
$92,900

Mern Bayard, 248-752-1416
Real Estate One,248-684-1065

CANTON BEAUTIFUL
1400 SO FT COLONIAL 3
bedrm, 1 5 bath, attached
garage, fully remodeled
kitchen & baths, non~smoklllg
home, deck, Plymouth-Canton
schools, appliances IIlC!,
Open House Sat & Sun 12-5
or by appt , 39778 John Dr
$210,000 734 207-B653
eognlan@sbcglobal net

3000'5

Real Estate

3900.3980
r.0 1II1ll!! I'C iailin dllSll'ial

1-S00-579-SELL

3000 Homes 3405 Stockbridge.Unadilla-Gregory
3030 OpenHouses 3410 Troy
3040 AnnArbor 3415 UmonLake
3043 AuburnHills 3420 WalledLake
3045 Belleville& VanBuren 3423 Waterford
3050 Blfllllngham.BJoomfield 3424 Wayne
3055 Bloomfield 3430 WebberVille
3060 Bnghton 3440 WestBloomfield
3070 Byron 3420 Walledlake
3060 Canton 3423 Warerford
3010 Clarks10n 3424 Wayne
3100 Cohoctah 3430 Webberville
3110 Dearborn 3440 WestBloom1leld
3115 DearbornHgts 3445 Westland
3120 Detrort 3450 WhiteLake
3130 Chelsea 3460 WhitmoreLake
3135 Dexter 3470 Williamston
3140 Farmington 3450 WI~om-ComrnerGe
3145 farmingtonHJlls 3490 Ypsilanti
31M,~.Fenlon 3600 ,GenesseeCounty
5155 Ferndale 3510 Inghamtounty
3150 Fowlerville 3515 lapeertounty
~70 GardenCity 3520 livingstonCounty
3180 GrossePOlllte 3530 MacombCounty
3100 Hamburg 3540 OaklandCounty
3200 Hartland 3550 ShlawasseeCou~ty
3210 Highland 3560 WashtenawCounty
3220 ,HollY 3570 WavneCounw
3230 HO"lell 3560 LakefronllWaterlrontHomes
3234 HuntingtonWoods 3590 Otl1erSubumanHomes
3235 KeegoHarbor 3600 OutofStateHomes/Properly
3236 lakeOnon 3610 CountryHomes
3238 LathrupVIllage 3630 Farms/HorseFarms
3240 linden 3840 RealEstateServices
3150 liVOnia 3708 NewHomeBu~ders
3200 Milford 3710 ApartmentsFllrSale
3285 Monroe 3720 Condos
3270 NewHudson 3730 Duplexes& Townhou5ts
32811 Northville 37411 ManufacturedHomes
32lII. Novi 3750 .. MobilHomes
3300 OakGrove 3755 CommerclaVRelal1ForSale
3305 . Oak Park 3760 . HomesUnderConstruction
3310 OnonTownshIp 3770 lakefrontPro~rty
3316 Orcllardlake 3780 lakes& RwerResortProperty
3313 Oxford 3790 NortllernProperty
3320 Perry 3500 Resort& VacabonProperty
3340 Pmckn~ 3810 SouthernProperty
3345 PleasantRidge 3820 lols & AcreageNacant
3347 Plymouth 3530 TImeShare
3350 Redford 3340 lease/OphonToBuy
3350 Rochester 3850 Mortgagll1landConlr~s
3370 RoyalOak 3860 MoneyToLoan
3330 Salem-SalemTownslltp 3370 RealEstateWanted
3390 Southfleld-lattlrup 3380 CemeteryLois
3480 SOllthLyon 3890 CommeroaVlnoustnaiForSale

13100 BusinessOpportunities 39411 Industnal& Warehouse
\3918 Busll1e~!ProfeSSlonal f()fSale

BUlJdlllg 3950 OfficeBusmessfor Lease
3920 CommefCIal/Retal1 3955 OffIceSpaceForSale

for Lease 3980 CommerCial& Industrial
1030 IncomePropertyForSale ForLease
1935 Industrial& Warehouse 3970 InvestmentProperty

Forlease 3980.. ,land

J~'¥~mktD
I Can do fOf YOUI

Open Houses e
Eerklev - Open Sun. 1-4
1 3162 BUllklnuham
iV/Coolidge, 8/12 Mile

2 ~3droom, 1 1/2 bath ranch
MOle III condition $151,000

• TOOO GLANOT
I 248-721-6855
Independence Real Estate

71831N Main 51

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:aping@max.net
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FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.hometownlije.com

I

"Ii
i

ROYAL OAK
SpacIous 3 bdrm 2 bath
updated bnck / vinyl, Bun-
galow Large family room
Finished bsmt w/ storage
Deep fenced backyard
Deck 2 5 car mechanic s
dream garage $232,900
(C0291)

~, :::::=-r- 21.
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

ROYAL OAK
Updated 3 bdrm, 2 bath
brick Bungalow w/hard.
wood floors Kitchen
w/maple cabinets, stamless
steel apphances & ceramiC
floor Fmlshed bsmt w/gas
fireplace Decks In front &
back $229,900 (WI230)

~--::::=-r- 21.
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 647-8888
wwwcentury21todaycom

!I!m'I!miEl
ROYAL OAK CAPE COO

Too many speCial features
and updates to list In thiS
adl 3 lJedrooms, hardwood
floors, newer kitchen, fin-
Ished basement

Pnced to Sell I $179,800
Call for the details I

Stacey Reese
248-770-0930

Reese@reaiestateone com
70 W Long Lake, Troy

REAL.EST'E
atlt"s~1 '-

<llbs"" ... & 'ltll"'tr~

JUST LISTED!

Brand New 11/2 story
home m Southfield
available for QUick

Occupancy for
$320,900'SpacIous 4 bedoom,

2 1/2 bath With main floor
master bedoom,

dining room, library &
liVing room With
2-slded fireplace

Call 248-689-1973
The Park at

Oakland Hills

JUST LISTED!

SOlllhlyon •

JUST LISTED!
INVESTOR ALERT j

21555 Pontiac Trail Great
home With possible com-
mercIal potential $169,900

Lyn
Heritage GMAC
(517) 404-1645

OIPEN SUN. 1-4.
NI1D Mlta. W/John.
52300 W 12 Mlle. 1

Water frontage on 1~9
acres Outstandmg 337,0
total sq ft 4 bdrtj1
Colomal FInished walk out
bsmt, wrap around poreD
$639.830 1
G~I~~~~~~~~~89~~3J8gr

A"" 11111' •• ...:

OPEN SAT. 1-4. PM. Country
hVlng close to town 9652 Wall.
Gene (S) 8 Mlle-{W) P{)ntlac
Tral! Custom Brick Ra~ch,
2.4 acres, 3-4 Br., 25 Bath,
Hardwood floors & donrs
$485,500 248-437-7456,;

Troy •

NORTHWEST TROY RA~CH
4 bdrm, fireplace, living,
family & sun.room, rVany
updates & special fealU{1S
on alm~t~6e~c~e';::8k'OO~

248-770-0930 ,
Reese@realestateonelcon

70 W Long L,ke, ljoy.

Soulbfleld/lalhrup •

SOUTHFIELD
Charming 3 bdrm brick
Ranch on great lot livmg
room, formal dining room
& spaCIOus famlly room
Kitchen w/ all appliances
Full bsmt 2 car garage
Near expressways & shop-
ping $164900 (RE274)

~21.'.......,.
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 647-8888
wwwcentury21todaycom

WELL MAINTAINEO
4 bedroom, 2 5 bath, 2~story
brick colomal With 2 car
attached garage Newer door,
wlnJows, roof, and centraf air
Family room With fireplace
Patio and fish pond Updated
kitchen With breakfast nook
Full basement $237,900 ,
Century 21 Hartford No~b

734-525-9600 "

SOUTHFIELO
2 bedrm , ranch
Free Recorded message
877. 768-1427 ,7~46

Roy,IO,k •

Call 10 place your ad al
1-800-5 79-SEll( 7355)

8UNGALOW
Totally re-done, 4 bedroom,
3 baths like brand new
home Air 3 car garage,
Full basement w/bath
$144,900 Adlacent lot
$29.500 248-895-5256

wwwfsbomlchlgan com

JUST LISTED!

Royal Oak •

OPEN SATURDAY 12 - 4 PM
1258 PriSCilla, 5 bdrms, 3
baths, 3 5 car garage, close to
schools. $399,500

JUST LISTED!

CHARMtNG & SPACIOUS
4 bdrm 1 5 bath briCK
Colomal liVing room
w/bay Window Dlnmg
room w/French doors to
patio Updated baths
Carpet, doors, Windows &
electncal All appliances
stay Bsmt 2 car garage
$160.000 (AR958)

~--::::=-r- 21.
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(313) 538.2000
wwwcenturl/21todaycom

ROYAL OAK
3 bedrm , bungalow
Free recorded message
877-768-1427,7202

mm:mmmI
R~OFORO

Pnced to sell @ $104,9001
3 Bedroom ranch w/fenced
yard & garage Updated
kitchen, bath, roof & more
Call Todayl

Charlotte Jacunskl
734-377-3282, Century 21

Row 734-464-7111

REDFORD 4 bdrm home.
Newly renovated, garage, hot
tub, $800/mo 0 down or Rent
to Own (734)521-0270 (0-3)
South Redford

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4
SHARP AS A PIN on thiS 3
bdrm ~rlck bungalOW w/tnm
offenn!,! new hIckory kitchen,
breakfast nook w/bay
Windows, bsmt, hardwood
floors, central air, 25 car
garage & Immediate
occupancy & more
CALL KEN GENTILE, Quality
GMAC (734) 542-2538. N
Plymouth E Beech Daly enter
on Manon $133,900 or lESS!

SPACIOUS
1,500 sq ft. 3 bdrm 1 5 bafh
home $114,900

Century 21 Towne Pride
(734) 326.26DO

wwwcentury21townepnda com

MAJOR UPOATES
completed on sharp 3
bdrm Bungalow Newer
kitchen, wmdows w/warran-
ty, electrical, plumbing, roof
& morel 8smt 25 car
garage Home Warranty
$131.000 (P0188)

~21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(313) 538-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

OPEN SUN 1-4 - 3 bdrm
bunaglow, 2 full baths, profes-
Sionally finished bsmt w/extra
room All major applIances
Large open back deck 15587
Delaware 313-533-5159

CLEAN & com
A nice size fenced yard for
totally updated Ranch New
roof on house & garage
New Vinyl Windows & glass
block bsmt Windows New
llvmg room carpet Oak
kitchen With appliances
Bsmt & garage $1i9,000
(LE156)

~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21today.com

HANOYMAN SPECtALI j2055
Beech Daly, -3 Sarm, 1 bath,

-jal:g& - lot $45,000/cash
$55,OOO/LC terms (734) 748-
4319.313-441-0138

= REAL.ESTATE
- at It's best! -
_ <Dhsuver & £(ttUlrit

ROYAL OAK
Beautiful 4 bdrm , 1.5 bath
Colomal w/2 car garage
Family room w/flreplace
Kitchen w/lovely breakfast
bar Main bath w/double
Sinks, separate tub & show-
er. Deck Hardwood floors
$259.900 (FU411)

~'2L
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
wwwcentury21todaycom

~edlord •

AN A8S0LUTE 8EAUTYI
Completely updated 3 bed-
room bnck ranch Updates
Include kitchen, bath WIIl-
dows, central air, plumbing,
electrical and roof An
awesome finished basement
making thiS home perfect
Only $159.900
Century 21 Hartford North

734-525-9800

Rochester ED

AJUST UTED!
HOME FI YOU

Lovely 3 bdr" 1 5 bath
bnck Bungaw DIning
room. Spaous kitchen
w/lots of cUlOard space
Master bdrmw/half bath,
skylights & orel Bsmt
Deck Garag $134,800
(01917)

~
tENTURV1 TODAY

(313)111-2000
wwwcenturl1today.com

Redlord •

GorgeooRanch
With lots of dates Open
floor plan, ap'{Jx 1400 sq
ft, 3 bdrms,t~ baths, 1st
floor launy.1 finished
bsmt 2 c( detached
garage,1decl' ove ground
pool Exc It family-
friendly, ~hborhood.
Price lust duced to
$233,900 (7 ,420-4632.

IMMACUUl' RANCH
3 bdrm, 1 51th, finished
bsmt., attacheM car garage,
updated kltch~1 bath, rOof,
Windows & mOl 1250 sq ft
$219.900 (79'453-2330

JUST REDUC~f.AKEPOINTE
SUB 2300 sq, colomal 4
bdrm, 2 5 bath large living
room. New kitten .'r'/gra01te
countertops .j.eated sun
porch HaTChod floors
throughout Fished bsmt
CIA Beautiful landscaped
$288.000. Call'l4-420-0901

Plcs on crashst.com

VILLAGE RAN(. S149.900
1200 sq ft, J:bedroom, 2
bath, 2 car daGhed, hard-
wood floors (31) 520-0328

48EORIM
2 bath home F,lly rm
wlflreplace, Irg 'd w/deck
Newer furnace,lr, freshly
painted Short llk to €lIe.
mentary schoo1237,900
DenIs Berry 24314-0908

Century 210w
734-464.11

large 2500 .Ft. Brick
Ranch on park-h1/2 acre 3-
4 bdrm, 3 1/2, tl, full walk-
out $299,700 .•2-252-6866
248-349-8626, )-905-3279

CIOU8 NW LIVONIA
1 sq ft ranch, pnced to
s r $259,900 by owner If
Ii With a realtor, pnce Will
In e to comparable home
s 1 the area Open floor
pi Ith updated kitChen,
W! s, carpet, flOOring
p & more, hardwood
fl under carpet, finished
bs With dry bar, laundry
ro rec room With pOSSible
e edroom, lower level IS
Ilk other house For appt
C 4.546-9077

U EOI - 3 bedroom, 2
b anch Nicely finished
bent w/second kitchen
an th Garage Move nght
In 7.900 (30FA)

o HOMEI-llvonla ranch
w erous updates Fenced
ya /deck, patio & brick
p 2 5 car garage QUick
DC noyl $199.500 (31FA)

DOWNTOWN "MOUTH
Neutral deco freshly
painted, refl sd hard~
wood floors, n Ir f~rnace,
hot water ta electrical,
copper plu g, ~'roof,
upstairs b carpet
ApplIances In ep tylose
to P~rk $179 \i

Call Mari aGrow
(734) 5 100;

REMERICA tMETOWN
(734) 4"56222

JUST LlTEDI

Plymoulb ED

NorlbVlII. •

Newllson •

RA H~ Bdrm
59390 ~na~ w/attached
2 5 gar~ fished bsmt
103x241 t 139,900

Kay. (13)38-6436
Re/Max earT'000,313-

5$1-00

NOVI 8>

WOW!
4 rm, 25 bath brick
C a1 Kitchen w/ bay &
ga Window, newer Wln-
do furnace Ssmt, 2
ca attached garage
$2 00 (30MYR)

entury 21 Row
34-464-7111

JUST LlTED!

Lia •

2 BR" 1 bath, tdly remod-
eled nice 10catlOrearWalled
Lk $129,000 (2_4624-3453

NEW CONSTRUtIlN (2)
Brownstones 2 ~m, 2 bath
garage Avallableune Buyl
lease to own ?348~4700

NOVI \ 3 bdrme~'ck ranch,
great curb ap!?€, move-In
condition, everwg updated
$219,000 (248)74-8128

LIVOnia •

JUST LISTED!

8RICK CONTEMPDRARY
With spacIous open floor
plan Great Room wlflre-
place 3 bdrms , 25 baths
Awesome kitchen w/cherry
cabinets, Pergo floor &
track lighting Bsmt 2 car
attached garage Newer
roof CIA & appliances
$269,900 (PE157)

Gg21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

BY OWNER. 3 bedroom,
newer kitchen, updated family
room w/wet bar, large corner
lot, 0 down, $1100 per month

734-521-0270 (0-4)
8Y OWNER - OPEN SUN 1-4

30761 Bobnch, Brookwood
Estates, NE corner 6 Mile &
Memman Colonial, 2200 sq ft
4 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath, wooded
lot custom kitchen, appli-
ances, fireplace, 1st floor laun-
dry, finished bsmt, Ig attached
garage 734-421-1845

!.t!IiiDJm!D
LIVONIA

Rosedale Gardens 3 bed~
room, 25 bath home
Caved ceilings, hardwood
floors finished bsmt, 2 car
garage don't miss thiS onel

$274.900 (01AU8
Century 21 Row
734-464-71 t 1

'

LOVING LIVONIA
Romantics

Wanted

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

Pristine brick ranch located
In an all brick sub of sharp
homes offers 3 bdrm, 1 5
baths Hardwood under car.
pet, 2 1/2 car garage
FIniShed bsmt w/bath,
updated kitchen, Inewer
roof, Windows & urnace
only $166,900 Ca I Mike
Warren, RE/MAX Partners,

(248) 217-0298

LIVOnia Open Sun
Feb 27th 12 - 4,

34190 Trillium Ct W of
Farmington N AA Trail
2002 brick Ranch 3 Bed, 2
Bath, Full Basement,
Attached Garage, Appli-
ances Fireplace, Backs to
Hines Parkl $323,900
SEARCH HOMES ONLINEI
LOW COMMISSION'

wwwSoldFlrstcom
(248) 894-8200 I

JUST LISTED!

PRICEO 70 SELLt
3 Bdrm brIck Ranch
.LIVing room w/bay Window.
l<ltchen w/ bUilt-in oven &
cooktop. FInished bsmt
with flfeplace Garage With
greenhouse Home War-
ranty $154,900 (DE115)

~ ::::::::-T-21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

PRIDE OF OWNERSHtP
Shows In thiS 3 bdrm, 1 5
bath ranch w/many updates
POSSible4th bdrlll In bsmt 2
car ,detached garage
$217,900 (ALSSUO)

AB"
REMERtCA HOMETOWN

(734) 459-6222
BETTER THAN A MOOEL on
thiS custom bUilt 3,255 sq ft 4
bdrm 2 full & 2 half bath Cape
Cod sItuated on a premium lot
backmg to a wooded wetland
w/pond, new custom gourmet
kitchen w/granlte counter tops
& back splash & all amenlt!es,
first floor den & laundry, new
hardwood flooring first floor,
great room w/bndge balcony,
new 30 yr roof, 90+furnace &
hot water heater, 2 car Side
entry garage, super half bath,
fantastIc landscaped lot
w/spnnkler & too many
amenities to mentIOn CALL
KEN GENTILE, Quality GMAC,

(734) 542-2538

METICULOUS
3 bdrm, 1% bath ranch
Many updates Open layout
Maln-tenance free ext
$217,900

CALL LARRY SNYOER
(73) 778-3530
.<Ii

REMERICA HOMETOWN
(734) 459-6222

OPEN SUN. MARCH 131-4pm
OPEN DOORS • Wonderfully
cared for and nicely updated
ranch situated on a half acre m
award winning liVOnia
Schools Home offers 3
bedrooms, 1 5 bath, newer
vlryl wlndo"/s, roof, hard.
crafted kitchen cabinetry and
counter tops! Carpeted
hardwood floonng thru-out,
partially fmlshed basement
with half bath, large breakfast
room w/doorwall to deck and
backyard! $215,900 Take
Memman South of 5 Mile, left
on lyndon then fight on
Hillcrest follOWing open signs
to 14300 HIllcrest

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
888-211-9560.610-632-7427

JUST LISTED!

ROSEDALE GARDENS
BeautIful 1,368 sq ft Cape
Cod m thiS lovely hlstonc
area LIving room w/flre~
place Formal dlnmg room
Finished bsmt 2 car
detached bnck garage
Home Warranty $232,500
(IN110)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(784) 462-9800
www.century21today.com

CIRCLE THI8 AD!
Immaculately cared for 3
bedroom, 2 bath ranch on 9 73
acresl Home features great
room With gas log Frankhn
Stove, formal dining room and
nice kitchen Many newer
UpUdll:l:> Include Wallslde
Windows 30x60 pole barn too!
Howell Schools $227,900

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
888-211-956D. 810-632-7427

LakeOnolJ •

!I!l:D!E:lD!II
PORTAGE LAKE-

LAKE ACCESS
Cute updated home w/lg
garage Lake access plus
dock options Pnced to sell
@$139900

Mike Wickham
248-207-6183

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

Howell .,

3 bdrm. Contemporary on
10 lush acres Sunroom
With mground pool
$379,900

Lyn
Hentage GMAC

(517) 404-1645

CUSTOM 2 STORY on over
3/4 acred treed lot 3 bdrm,
den, dmmg, first floor laundry,
great room w/flreplace, master
With whirlpool, 3 car garage
$329.900 (248) 685-9195

JUST LISTED! - Access to all
sports Duck Lake comes With
thiS nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath
home Features mclude newer
kitchen With breakfast bar and
ceramic tile floor SpacIous
family room With wood stove
Formal dining/liVing room
First floor laundry Newer
overSized 2 car garage With
workshop and 2nd story
Huron Valley Schools
$187.900

ENGLANO REAL ESTATE
888-211-9560.810-632-7427

HambUlg •

RANCH- 8PACIOUS 3 8DRM.
on Lake Manitou, 2071 sq ft

$415,000
(248) 649-6110

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

3 8DRM 8RICK RANCH
With many up'dates LIVing
room & family room have
fireplaces, french doors

leading to fenced
backyard. EnJOYthe VieWS
from your covered porch,
25 car garage $189,900
Call Johanna Woodard

(734) 891-D913
j

REMERICA HOME70WN
(734) 459-6222

OPEN SUN MARCH 13 1-4pm
WElCOME HOMEI - Nice 3
bedroom ranch With easy
access to M-59 Convenient U-
shaped kitchen With adjacent
dmmg area Warm &
comfortable family room
w/natural bnck fireplace & 2
doorwalls leadmg to decks
Newer hardwood floonng &
carpet thru-out Newly updated
bathrooms Newer land-
scaping & Sidewalk leadmg to
front doorl Black top dnve and
Hartland Schools $204,500
Take M-59 East of US-23 to
North on Bullard to West on
Countryside to Sun Terrace
followmg open signs to 2520
Sun Terrace
A lOT FOR A L1TTlEI - Fall In
love With thiS wonderful,
comfortable ranch on private
one acre settmg With fenced
yard and 22x24 garage I 3 large
bedrooms newer Windows,
well, septic and furnace
Convenient location Just a
short distance from pavement
and country store I Very nlcel
Hartland Schools $174,900
JUST LISTED! - Affordable 3
bedroom 2 bath home on
large lot Nice floor pion
kitchen With snack bar EnlOY
home ownership herel Great
location for commuters With
easy access to Grand RIver
Hartland Schools $128,500

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
888-211-9560,810-632.7427

Hartland 8>

Hlgbland CD

AWESOME! 3 bdrm bnck
ranch, 2 car garage, CIA, fm-
Ished bsmt, Ig lot, $175,000/
best offer 734.422.0866

JUST LISTED!

BEAUTIFULLY MAtNTAINED
4 bdrm, 1 5 bath colonia!
Remodeled kitchen, family
room w/flreplace Dining
rom, 1st floor laundry. 8smt,
2 car attached. $244,900

Susan & Rachel Rion
Remax Alhance

734-522-2429

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
I-BOO-579-SELL

GREAT PRICEI
3 Bdrm. bnck Ranch Wood
floors, newar kitchen, partly
fmlshed bsmt , 2 car garage
Only $153,900 (33Gol)

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

MAINTENANCE FREE
1500 sq ft brick ranch on
8 acre In Ramble Hills sub
3 bdrm, 25 baths New
landscaping, many updates
Great place to entertam
summer & wlnterl

Open Sunday, 1-4 PM
33702 Lyncroft $339,000

248-471-4154

JUST LISTED!

Garden City G

..
CASTELLI

(734) 525.7900
Servmg the area for 30 yrs

GAROEN CITY
4 bedrm., Cape cod Free
recorded message
877-768-1427,7201

8EAUTIFUL
Ranch style home With a
remodeled kitchen & bath,
first floor laundry, garage
Newly lhsted at $119,900

CLEAN & SHARP
3 bedroom brick home with
a spacIous family room,
huge kitchen, 1Y2baths, 2Y2
car garagel on a large lot,

$152,900

MUST SEE
This 3 bedroom brick ranch,
large kitchen with custom
cabmets and track llghtlng,
formal dining room,
partially fmlshed bsmt, 2
car garage, $164,900

STAMAN ACRES SU8
IMMEOIATE OCCUPANCY

1,754 Sq ft, 2-3 bdrm
bnck Ranch w/2 car
attached garage Llvmg
room, Dlnlng room, Family
room wlflreplace Library
Flonda room & kitchen
w/appllances CIA Home
needs some updatmg Make
offer $209,900 (8E318)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

Farmmgton Hills •

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-BOO-579-SELL

!I!l:D!E:lD!II
ONLY $159.999

Beautiful 3 bdrm, 2 full
bath ranch on exira 19 lot
CIA House has been fresh-
ly painted Near x-ways
Footings poured for 3 5 car
garage (OR207)

~ -,.21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

OPEN SUN. 2-5
33464 Heritage Hills Dr.

Rolling Oaks
S. of 14 Mile,

W. of Farmington Rd.
8EAUTIFULLY &

COMPLETELY RENOVATEO
Open & spacIous bnck colo-
nial 4 bedrooms 21/2 baths
formal dmlng room, liVing
room, library, contemporary
kitchen With stamless appli-
ances, large family room With
marble fireplace, hardwood
floors throughout, 2912 sq ft
2 car garage $399,500

248-568-5678

GREAT MOVE-IN
READY VALUE

3 bdrm, 1 bath, fully
remodeled ranch, new
kitchen, bath w/ceramlc tile.
Entire home has new
carpets & lam mate wood
floors Mamtenance free
extenor

CALL LARRY SNYDER
(73) 776-3530en

REMERICA HOMETOWN
(734) 459-6222

GOLF COURSE FRONTAGE
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Gorgeous 2,223 sq ft, 3
bdrm, 3 5 bath Coloma I
w/addltlonai 1 200 sq ft of
liVing area In fabulous fin-
Ished lower level
Hardwood foyer Great
room w/flreplace formal
dlnmg room, white kitchen
w/appliances, 1st floor
laundry Huge deck 2 car
garage Sprinkler system &
more $419,900 (G0280)

~ .......,.21.
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

23 A Rather
25 A Bronte sister
26 Barge route
27 Bit player
29 Ferdinand's

wife
34 Vietnam

neighbor
35 Chef's phrase

(2 wds.)
37 Saved by the

39 Curved
molding

41 Troland
gallop

42 Make a basket
46 Vitality
47 Amorous

murmur
48 Chmese

dynasty
49 Litter member
50 Drop - -

lme
51 Laid up
520kla zone
55 RICh-

Croesus

ROLLING OAKS
ONE OF A KINO

GORGEOUS contemporary
nestled on park like setting
very open free-flowing floor
plan Stunning center Island
formica/stainless steel
kitchen Palatial GREAT
ROOM features soaring
vaulted ceiling recessed
lights 24 ft glass & walkout
to "Views for all seasons' 10
ft beaded light stairs 24 ft
FAMILY ROOM enhanced With
full wall fireplace, wet bar, rec
lights and doorwall Walk out
to patio MASTER BDRM
SUITE w/walkout to wood
deck 2004 marble bathroom
*EURO* glass shower door
Library or 5th bdrm, Kohler
fixtures, 2 GFA 2 CIA, new
Windows Newly decorated
Walk to Forest Elementary
school Immediate occupancy
Broker owner $379,900. Call

8ETH 80RSON
(248) 535-7888

MarCia Van Creveld
(248) 626-4000

MAX BROOCK REALTORS

When seeking ~
out the best ...
deal check out i
the Observer
& Eccentnc Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

Farmmgton Hills •

08299264

@ 2005 Urlited Feature Syndicate Inc

OurREALTORS@have
led the housing industry
in promoting fair housing
and are committed to
opening the door of your
choiee_

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTOR8@"
the METROPOLITAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTOR8@, is proud of
our contributions in
support of the Fair
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs.

18 Down under
bllUs

20 In a while
21 Economize
22 Maureen-

of the screen

JUST LISTED!

COUNTRY
LIVING IN THE CITY

A MUST SEE' 4 bdrm, 2
bath, 1800+ sq ft Colomal
Newer Windows, kitchen,
bath, and hardwood floors
throughout

Call Jack!e Centofanti
(248) 467-6077

~-734-459-6000

FARMINGTON HtLLS
3 bdrm 2 bath ranch
Hardwood floors, finished
bsmt, hot tub on large
deck Robert McTaVish,
Metro West 734-261-3434
detroltmetropropertles.com

248-756-5622

Farmmgton Hills •

44 Stein fillers
45 MedlClcre grade
47 Refngerate
49 Polltlcallract
53 Bran source
54 Petrarch's

beloved
56 Loop trams
57 SWitch

positions
58 Colorado tree
59 Hgt

DOWN

1 Ottoman offiCIal
2 Fez
3 Cigar resIdue
4 Sonny's ex
5 Evaluated
6 Cousteau's

summer
7 Say what?
8 Theft prorect1On
9 Mop up

10 Kmd of talk
11 GUltanst

- Paul
16 Pipe problem

ACROSS

1 Sol
4 Go furtively
9 Noncom

12 Balloon filler
13 Kmd of yoga
14 Film director

Spike -
15 Team member
17 Ocean waters
19 Previously
20 Mme Gluck

of opera
21 - pop
24 Censure
28 Uniform fabric
30 Comfy shoes
31 Tooished Item
32 John,

In Aberdeen
33 Move stealthily
35 SOClallnsect
36 Polite addr
37PhoeniCiandaity
38 Cheap heat
40 Some haTf

styles
43 Big party

CROSSWORD PUZZLER

rB
REALTOR" Compliments of the MCAR

Metropolitan Consolidated Association of Realtors
Farmington Hills •

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownlije.com
http://www.century21today.com
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Wallpapering •

Tile Work-Ceramic/ a
Marble/Quarry W

PAPERING. REMOVAL
Painting, Repairs

Exp Women. Vlsa/MC,
248-471-2600

Tree Service (8

MARBLE, GRANITE, SLATE
Fabrication & Installation'
experts 20 yrs exp, Llc, &
ms Free est. 1000's of slabs
or tiles All major credlt cards'

l
8raun Co. 1-800-948-4522 _

For The
Most

Complete
Rental

Listing In
the Detroit
Area•••Look
NOFurther!

Aftordable & 11 In Oualllv
& O'p,ndablllly_ Fully Ins,

Romo I: Servello Tree Servo
248-939-7416,248-939-7420

• -" MICK I: DAGO .. -
Tree remo.val & trim-

ming, stumping, storm clean-
up Lic & ins. 248-926-2386

TREE TRIMMING & REMOVAL
Ash Tree Removal discounts,

FERNDALE FAMILY TREE
Fully Insured 246-561-1193

JUST LISTED!

Real Estate Wanted •

Industnal & _
Warehouse For Sale W

WIXOM AREA
4 acre corner, paved
Zoned M2 $699,900

GOLOEN KEY REALTY
248-596-1200

Ofitce BUSiness For _
Sale W

REAL ESTATE
START YOUR OWN BUSINESS

M10lmum mvestment
ComprehenSive training

Please cali Dave Owens at
REMERICA LIBERTY

(734) 432-28DO

$ I Buy & lease Houses $
Any Area. Condition or Price

Stop Foreclosure
No cqwty No Problem

CALL TODAY 7a4-525-1419

EXPRESSWAY
EXPOSURE

Month to month Avail 168 to
2700 sq ft 1-275 x-way

JA Bloch & Co/Gach Realty
(248) 559-7430

New Company in lawn
lookmg to buy or lease
houses, any pnce, any
condition 248-348-4700

Busmess Opportumtles •

I'LL 8UY OR LEASE
YOUR HDUSE

IN 7 DAYS OR tESSI
No EqUity / No Problem

Stop Foreclosure /
Double Payments

No CommiSSIOn / Fees
866-506-0621, Ext 21

ForIhe best auto
classifIcatIOns check
out the Observer &
Eccentnc Newspaper.
"It's all abo~-,.,
RESULTSI'~

cemetery Lots •

CAOILLAC MEMORIAL
1 lot & 2 vaults, Sermon on
the Mount, retail $4000, ask-
109 S3000/besl 313-839-7106

SELL YOUR HOUSE
AS IS

For Fair Pnce on the
Date of your Choice.

877-757-SELL
Free 24 Hour recorded info.

$$ We Buy Houses In 1 Dayl
Any Condition Any Situation
Executive Homes Welcome.
John 734-578-3235

AVOID FORECLDSUREI
Trouble selhng your house?

We'll buy or lease yout
house, make your payments,

do repaIrs, close qUickly,
any area, any price, any
condltlOn 248-496-0514

CASH
We buy houses!

We WIll pay cashl
Any condition I
(734) a54-B4D5

Remerlca Hometown
44523 Ann Arbor Rd Plymouth

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.lwmetownlifr.oom

Plumbing G
Plumbing & Sewer Cleaning

Repairs & Alterations
248-471-2600

Snow Removal •

VINYL & Alum sidIng, gutters,
trim, awmngs, roofing, etc.

Also EXPERT CLEANING
248-471-2600

Roofmg (I)

Remodeling e

RESIOENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL

24 hr snow plowmg servIce
Free est. 31 yrs. in busmess
248-354-3213 248-546-4722

Additions, KItchens, Baths &
Basements

8y MIDWEST RESTORATION
• licensed. Insured

248-646-8727

All Ads Run Online
, FREE!
A Value Of Up To $87.00

www.hometownJqe.com

APEX ROOFING
Quahty work completed with
pride Farmly owned Llc. fns

For honesty & integrity.
248-476-6984, 248-855-7223

OCR CONTRACTING
.Rooflng .Sldlng.Gutters

Licensed & Insured
(313) 730-9295

Frabutl Brothers Construction
ReSidential Roofing Llc/lns

Friendly Honest Service
Call Troy 734-536-1945

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

New & Repair
Also rubber roofmg, carpentry,
msurance work, 248-471-2600

Estate Lot
23 acres, Washington Twp,
perced, surveyed, well & sep.
tiC Perfect for walk-out, wood-
ed Asking $185,000 Senous
only (586) 939-0906

FARMINGTON HILLS
Res)denttal, treed, 125x250,

paved street $78,900
313-537-0331

REDFORD TWP. ReSidential
60x129, paved street, water &
sewer ava)iable $39,200

(313) 537-0331

TROY New Sub, 1/3 acre
Call for details $165,000

248-879-1541

tols & AcreageNacanl •

SHANTY CREEK CONDO
Furnished quartershare
(13 weeks per year) 2
bdrm, 3 bath condo on
18th green of Legend's Golf
Course FIreplace, 3 decks,
all apphances Beach Club
$30000 (SH583EB)

Ed Barter
(248) 763-0120

Century 21 Today
(246) 855-2000

JUST L1STE.D!

Manulaclured Homes (I)

Northern Property e

- 3 Bedrooms - 2 Baths

Mobile Homes e

HOMES FROM $7900
$199!mo. Site Relit

for 1 year

In Canton
QUALITY HOMES
at Sherwood Village

Wayne-WestlandSchools
on tI1e southeast comer of

Mlch'gan Ave & Haggerty Rd

(734)397-7774
@

~ Local Events
as' Ontine

hometownlife.com
COMMUNITY.
CALENDAR ,",,,

takelronl Properly •

45 ACRE LAKE FRONT
EnJOYthiS 175 acre All Sports
lake only 25 hours North of
DetrOitl Beautiful bUilding
Sites, lots of wildlife I

S399,900
loon lake Realty, Bam-8pm dally

888-8D5 5320
www.loonlakerealty.com

LAKE MICHIGAN WATER-
FRONT, Pnme I ake Michigan
waterfront lots 123 foot lots
on pristine, sandy beach
Wooded SItes North of Harbor
Springs from $349,900 For
more mformatlon call
(2481539-3332

BEAUTIFUL 14x70, 2 bdrm, 2
full bath In Westland Why
rent, too many positives to
list This home IS a must see
Move nght In AI! appliances
Included. Asking $15,000 No
reasonable offer refused
Musl sell (734) 578-1572

Observer & Eccenlne I Thursday, March 10, Z005 (*)

Beaulilul
PlymDuth Hills

2 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, lacuzZitub,
new tile ,n baths &

kitchen. All aplrances,
newer roof, carport.
Home backs to pond
& more Exceptional

buy $19,900.
CALL DAWN

LVH (734) 454-4660

IN NOVI

AFFORDABLE!
14x662 BR, 2 BA, all

appliances, 1100 sq ft
CA, like new

ONLY $6,900

2 BR, 1 8A, fireplace,
all appliances, newly

decorated, air, deck, shed
ONLY $6,9DO

28R,2BA, 1178sq ft
ONLY $12,9DD

16x70 2 BR, 1 BA,
all appliances, CA

new carpet, must see
ONLY S17,900

Novi Schools

QUALITY HOMES

It's no gamble ...
/"'i....'- ~\

.(.~ '#l: "~.

...when you
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifieds!
1.800.579.7355

al
HIGHlAND HILLS

ESTATES
on Seeley fld N of Grand River
(248) 474.0320

~

$99IMO, SECONDYEAR
$199IMO, THIRDYEAR
ONAlL NEW2003 MDDELS

.3 Bedrooms - 2 Baths
• GEAppliances

• Skylights & More
QUALITY HOMES

In NOVI

at NDvlMeadDWS
on Napl~1 Rd 1 mile west oj Wixom Rd ,

and 1 mile S 01 Grand River

(248)344.1988
In Wixom

at CommerceMeadows
on Wixom Rd, 4 miles N 011-96

(248)684-6796
at Stratford Villa

on Wixom Rd, 3 5 mites N 01 t-96

(248)684-9068
~

PalnllnglOecoratlng a..
Paperhangers ..

For the best auto
claSSifICations check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper,
'It's ail abo~t
RESULTS!' 1))

) I

* Joe's Plaster & Drywall *
-Dust Free Repairs -Water
Damage -Cracks & Holes
Small Jobs welcome. 35 yrs
exp Lie Iins (248) 478-7949

Plastermg I>

.". MASTERWORK
81'1 PAINTING

Interior / Extenor
• Power Washmg
• Drywall Repair

• Alummum Sldmg Painting
20 yrs exp References

Call 734-523-1964
Quality Work I Nice Price

See our coupon.Sun paper
PAINTING - 31 YRS.

InteriOr-Exterior Cert master
painter. Ref & Insured

(734) 354-9771
PETERSDN PAINTING

Custom colors are our
speCIalty Wallpaper Removal,
Drywall Repair 30+ yrs exp
7a4-414-0154 734 748-2017

QUALITY PAINTING
Thorough Preparation

Work Myself smce 1967
Neat, Reasonable & Insured

FRANK C. FARRUGIA
248-225-7165
• INTERIORS.

PAINTING 8Y MICHAEL
- Res' ComJ • Stammg

-Textured Ceilings. Faux
Fmlshes • Plaster/Drywall

Repair - Wallpaper Removal
-Wmter Rates

• Free Est - References
• 248-349-7499
• 734-464-8147

Manufactured Homes (I)

CANTON - 3 bdrm, 2 balh,
1997, 16x68, Skyline
Sherwood Village 67 Wessex
Street $14,000, Owner Will
finance 734-587.3710

PalntmglOecoratlng a..
Paperhangers 'Ii'

AERATION, FERTILIZING &
LANDSCAPE DESIGN

Sad, Lawn Spnnklers, Bnck
Pavers Llc. & Ins 30 yrs exp
www.naturegreenservlcescom

734-564-1275

BEAT ANY
WRITIEN ESTIMATE
248-476-0011

313-835-8610
Pamt1Og,Papering, Plastenng,

Repairs, Wallwashlng

ACCURATE INT PAINTING
plaster/drywall repair, small
Jobs OK 46 yrs exp ,Ins Free
Esl Larry 734-425-1372

ART'S CUSTOM PAINTING
Full finish pamtmg Faux fm.
Ishes, custom colors Drywall
repair No money till Job IS
done 248-935-4545

EXPERIENCED PAINTER
Affordable prices Neat.

Int/Ext Insured Free Est
Suburbs Ene 313.477-2085

Five Star Building Co.
Drywall repair & mstallatlon,
speCIalized pamting, floor
apoxy, fence installatIOn &
repair, demolition & clean.up
& much more For free est

248-348-8320

FRESH COAT PAINTING CO,,
Free est Iwmter prIces for
sprmg Jobsl Custom pamters
Call Dan (248) 471-2253 or
cell 248-891-8348

landscapmg e

IMAGINE OUTDOOR
.Quahty lawn Maintenance

-Spring Clean-up/mulch
-Bush tnmm10g

(248) 478-1099

lwmetoIL'nli/e.l'OLll

Lawn, Gardemng t!P.'t.
Mamtenance Service W

CondOS •

Manulactured Homes (I)

!mi'.Imm
WESTlANO

Great location overlookmg
pond 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, appliances stay
Clubhouse / pool & tennis
$84,900 (95WOO)

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

Southfield Townhouse
3 bdrm condo 25 bath,
master sUite w/bath & walk.
In closet, family room w)th
wet bar & flreptace, 2nd
fireplace In liVing room,
attached garage $179,800

248-761-8228
313-207-4680

Duplexes & A.
Townhouses •

CLASSIFIEDS
WDRK!

1-800-579-7355

WEST 8LDOMFIELD
Fantastic 3 bdrm, 2 bath
end Unit Ranch condo
Llvmg room wlvaulted ceil-
Ing & flreplaGe SpacIous
kitchen w/skyllghts & all
appliances Master bdrm
sUlle w/fuil bath walk-In
closet & vaulted cellmg 1st
floor laundry FinIshed
iower level 2 car attached
garage $209900 (GR706)

~-:::::::-r- 21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
wwwcentury21todaycom

WESTLAND. Newer, 2 bdrm,
2 bath, great location No bank
qualifYing Owner finanCing
$115 000 1-800-939-6698

SDUTHFIELD
SpaclOus 1,600 sq ft, 2
bdrm 2 bath Ranch Condo
LIVing room, dtnmg room,
& new kitchen wI stainless
steel appliances In-unit
laundry CIA Covered bal-
cony Master sUite w/bath
& walk-m closet Garage
Pool & clubhouse In com.
plex $139,900 (LU223)

~-:::::::-r- 21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
www century21today com

CANTON
NEWLY REMODELED
Canterbury M.e,ws Coop 2
bdrm townhou~ ava)1. EqUity

• purchase $5600 Full bsmt, ca,
Monthly charges start at $436
& Incl heat 734.981-0140

I
$0 oaWN- N6w'er ban~ repo s
up to 2400 sq ft for under
$30,000 Must pay sales tax

(866) 251-1670

GRANITE countertops
Fabrication & installatIOn
Thousands of slabs, Free est
Llc & ins Visa/MC/Am Ex
Braun Co .1.800-948.4522

Kitchens •

Housecleaning •

Home Improvement (8

Landscaping e

, CLEANING
Homes and bUSinesses
Expenenced, good references

(734) 459-9841

GUARANTEED old fashioned
personalized, detailed clean-
Ing Employee background
screemng 25 yrs exp Ins
& Bond proVided

The Old Maid SerVice,
(248) 478-3240

Home & Comm. Cleaning
We get all the corners. Bonded
& msured Reasonable rates
Call Deb at 248-890-3800

HDUSE CLEANING SERVICES
Clear and Clean homes &
busIness $11, $12 & $13/hour
Expenenced 313.523-1064

AHS
Home repair, 27 yrs exp
Quality workmanship No Job
Too Smalll Credit cards &
personal checks accepted
Snow plowmg 248-703-1307
I pager 248-261-0151

Condos •

Commercial &
Residential

Lawncare/Landscapmg
(734) 564.4698
www.RS-Lawn.com

~--

d Service Guide

NOVI
Well malntamed 1,701 sq
ft, 2 bdrm 2 bath Ranch
Condo w/flnlshed lower
level & 2 car garage Great
Room w/Cathedral Ceiling
& fireplace Formal dining
room w/doorwall to deck
Island kitchen With nook
adJOinS deck First floor
laundry All appliances stay
Immediate Occupancy
$290,000 (Ed246)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855 2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

ROYAL OAK. 2 bedroom, co-
op, 1200 sq ft, 1 1/2 bath,
basement, carport, cash only.
$101900 (248) 514-2319
SOUTHFIELD OPEN SUN 2-5
25062 Oak Brooke, 3 bdrm, 2
1/2 balh, $179,500
ShareNel Rlly (248)642-1620

ELK RAPIDS
2 bd 2 bath, these luxury
condos offer unique down.
town liVing New construction
Pnvate balcony GE appll.
ances Incl tNO harbors wlthm
walking distance $245,900
Call TOni MOrrison-Real Estate
One 231-631.4215
FARMINGTON HILLS - Lovely
2 bdrm 2 bath 1795 sq ft
ranch wIden, bsmt garage
$269,900 Call Help-U-Sell
248-348-6006, 248-426-7336

NDVI
Dynam)c 1st Floor master In
thiS Maples of Novi 2 story
uOlt SpacIous 1356 Sq ft
and pnced to seUl Call

CAROL COPPING
248-444-8105

248-348-6430 Exl 205
An... 1111 ....... -

FARMINGTON HILLS
Absolutely Amazing Condo
Complex bUilder s own Unit
Updated 2,687 sq ft town.
house w/custom bUilt-inS,
recesSed i)ghtlng, mirror
accents & crown molding
throughout 3 bdrms , each
w/full bath lIvmg & dmlng
room combo w/flreplace,
wet bar & doorwall to deck
Den Gourmet kitchen With
nook & doorwall 10 patio
Fabulous finished lower
level w/flreplace & wet bar
2 car garage All appll.
ances stay Very deSirable

DENNIS J TERRY
location $329,000

(HU314DT)
(248) 302-2004

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855-2000

Howell - Rent 2 Own EZ
finanCing 2 bed, 2 bath
Immaculate dream ranch end
Unit Full basement Must sell
888-356-6102, exl 130
NORTHVillE: 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
w/walk-ln closet In masler
bdrm 1275 sq ft Alcove Open
floor plan vaulted ceilings,
open k)tchen, Contemporary

Mmutes to downtown
$142900 Bnng all offers I

Call Jim 134.657.4797 or VISit
wwwnorthvillecondocom

Real Estate

Hauling/Clean Up •

A-1 Hauling-Move scrap metal,
clean basements, garages,
stores, etc Lowest prices In
rown QUick service Free est
Wayne/Oakland Cty Central
location 547-2764/559-8138

AFFORDA8LE
PERSONAL HAULING

SERVICE
We clean out homes, attiCS,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anythmg else
Complete demolitIOn from
start to flmshed Free est
DemolitIOn 248.489.5955

Handyman M/F e
ABSOLUTELY AL'S

-Carpentry -Elect .Plumblng
-Pamtlng .Roofmg
248-477-4742 '

HANOYMAN
minor repairs to major
remodels licensed, Insured,
very dependable
(313) 492-2017
HOME REPAIRS & ODD JOBS
Fnendly, Honest ServIce, lic
L1voma Resident, 30+ yrs.

Call Troy 734-536-1945

Retired Handyman
All types of work

313-835-8610
248-471-3729

TEO ALL HOME REPAIRS
Repairs, mamtam, upgrade
everything, small jobs wel-
come (248) 506-6011

Real Eslate Services (11)

llearborn Heights
2 Bdrm, 1 5 Bath
All updated, washer/dryer
10 Unit $99,900

Kay, (313) 938-6436
Re/Max Team 2000,

313-561-0900

mm:m.mm
DEAR80RN HEIGHTS

Upper corner end Unit
Immaculate condition
Upgraded Waliside Win'
dows, kitchen, bath Pnvate
entrance $73,900 (501NK)
Century 21 Row

734-464-7111

ARE YOU REAOY
TO OWN A HOME?

The fight home With the
right fmancmg )S easier
than you thmk Call Brett for
free assistance ERA Realty
Select, 35000 Schoolcraft
(734) 578-2833

PRETTY HOUSE for sale
No quallfymg - Low Credit
Scores okay Please call

1-800-961-3095

8LOOMFIELO CONDO
THE HEATHERS,

Ranch condo featUring
hardwood floor In foyer,
kitchen & 2nd Bdrm/den
19 liVing raom w/Flreplace
& palladIUm wmdow at end
openmg to deck 3 season
atrium Fmlshed lower level
w/balh $369,900
LOOKING FOR A CONDO'
Call Kathleen RobInson

THE CONOO EXPERT
248-646-2517, ext 208

Real Estate One

CANTON CONDO
E off Canton Center Rd 3
Bed, 35 Bath, FIn-
Basement, Attached 2 Car
Garage, End Unit,
Appliances, Pets OK $145
Assoc Fee $194 900

SEARCH ALL HOMES
ONLINE NOW)

wwwSoldFlrstcom
(248) 894-8200

CondOS •

Canton
TO SEE IS TO BELIEVEI

Spacious 2 bdrm, 2 bath end
Unit condo w/many upgrades'
Fireplace In livmg room,
balcony overlooks common
area All appliances stay
$172,900

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

!1!I:'iI!Diim

1 I
I !

I
i
!

,
Iiome,

I WILL DIAdNOSE
UPGRADE/REPAIR

your compufer on'slte Credit
card ok. Call'248.442-9557

CLEAWING, SCREENING
NIW & REPAIRS

248-471-2600

Drywall •

HARDWDOO FLOORS
Staining, Free Shoe Mold,
Repair Old floors a speclahty
Economical 734-692-0040

" '
Gullers •

8IDWELL ELECTRIC
llc & Ins New and repair work
Big & small JobS,done profes-
Sionally (734)A51-7449

FAMILY ElECtRICAL - Clly
cert VlOlatJo/Js corrected
ServIce changps or any small
job. Free est ! 734.422.8080

When see\Clrtg ~
out the bl$t ~
deal Che~ out 0
the Obse er .II
& Eccen c Classlfieds!

1-80q,579-7355

lICENSEO ELECTRICAL
CO"TRACTOR

Reasonable", Rates. Free
Esllmates. ~J13) 535-0619

SPARKY ELECTRIC
Res./Comm. WiringlRepalrs
Free Elec Inspection. Llc/Jns
313-533-31\00. 248-521-2550

Computer Sales & at,
Senllce W

Electrical •

Floor ServIce •

• ORYWALL Ft\lISHING •
• TEXTURES. pATCHWORK.
Free Est - Reasonable Prices

John 734-740-4072

EASTPOINTE I

3 bedrm , bungalow I'
Free Recorded message
877-768-1427 x7248

Sharp I ~OMg~~~. ~nch
w/fam)iy room, 1/2 acre lot
Only $115,000 )

Century 21 Towne PrlJle

Wvffl c~~~u~t2~~o6~:~:p~~ebm

~
~

FarmslHorse Farms •

METAMOR
HUNT COUN Y
EQUINE ESTPi.E

Beautifully restoredl early
20th century farm )1ouse
and histOriC horse oarns,
guest cottage and guest
sUIte all handSlmely
appointed on 30 foiling
acres of prime Meumora
Hunt Country pr~perty
Includln~ frontage ~ the
Flint River ThiS! IS a
turnkey equme faclll~ for a
buyer serious abou~ being
In the heart of Metamora
Hunt Country 10 nmute
hack to the Met#mora
Hunt Many amenltlls By
Owner, licensed rea~estate
agent's personal res\~ence

810-678-256a

Real Estate Services •

ONLY S259,80D
Dollar Lake lakefroll 4
bdrm Colon!a! w/Hamrrond
Lake priVileges GorglOus
lot & beautiful views Lll1ng
room w/flreplace, dl1lng
room., famlly room & utefat-
ed oak kitchen w/appliafCes
CIA Hardwood floors 'n all
bdrms Patio 2 car gaage
Price reflects some ..!Jork
that IS needed ImmeJlate
Occupancy (SQ226) f

~'

-:::::::-r-2I
CENTURY 21 T~

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21toda com

White Lake! Com rcs
Sugden Lk All Sport~s. bdrm,
fireplace, walk-ou bsmt
$219 900 734 9-4294

:

* 11 Costl~*
Home Inspeclion

Pitfalls,
FREE Report re'leals

what you neec to
know

BEFORE
you list your home

lor sale.
Free recorded

message
1-800-582-7115

IDI330a
Keller Williams ~lalty

JUST lISTEI/!

Oakland Counly •

Wesfland G

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1.800-579.7355

BUilding Remodeling •

Carpentry •

FINISH BARPENTRY
Crowns, Tnm, Doors

Rallmgs StraIght or Bent
Llc 32 yrs. expo734-455-3970

POWER CONSTRUCTION CO.
Complete Roof and Repairs

Sldmg, Carpentry
Fully licensed & msured

248-477-1300

"AODITIONS PLUS"
- Beautiful AdditIOns

- KItchens - Baths
- Lower Levels

Guaranteed qualIty workman-
ship Complete plan & deSign
service available. Lic & Ins.

734-414-0448
A FAMILY BUSINESS

RON DUGAS BLDG.
EST 1969

Baths, Kitchens, Counters
Small Jobs, Basements-
& Fire Egress Wmdows

Livoma reSident smce 1959
Licensed & insured
734-421-5526

HOME OEPOT
At-Home Services

-Kitchen Cabmetry REFACING
.Sathtub LlnerlWall Systems
Save 30%~50% vs. new
Call Jim: 248-347-5961
Sr K & B DeSign Consultant

MXB CONSTRUCTION
Handyman • Kitchen & Bath
Remodel- Ceramic Tile Lie &
Ins Free est. (734) 968-5483

Rec. Room, Kitchen & Bath
SpeCialists All Remodehng,

FormIca & Lammate
VlSalMC,AMEX

248-476-0011
313-835-861D

Macomb Counly •

JUST LISTED!

WO:onJ-Commen:e •

ST. CLAIR SHORES
3 bedrm, bungalow Free
Recorded message 877.768.
1427 x7248

~n!>eekmg ~
out the best
deal check out ...
the Observer
& Eccentnc Classlfieds I

1-800-579-7355

ST. CLAIR SHORES
3 bedrm, colomal Free
recorded message
877-768-1427 x7244

Sterlmg Hts
Ready, set, MOVE",

Into thiS large 4 bdrm, 25
bath home wltons of updates I
2 car garage, huge fenced
yard wished FHAIVA terms
$174,900

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

PUlTE COLONIAL
Affordable home With Island
kitchen Flrst floor laundry,
all neutral decor 2 car
garage Backs to open area
$217,555

NICK KULKA
734-727-0100
~
~ttr

Ypsilanll 8>
JUST LISTED!

A FREE SEMINAR F~R 1ST,
TIME 8UYER

Many pro!1~ Avail L 1rn how
ROCHESTER HILLS.1989 you can get mto a rome for

Custom rand), open fioor plan, I Just $1 Good Bad, m credit I
3 bdrm 25 bath den 25 car limited gOY prod Must
garage' 2200 sq' ft 'Y.! acre reserve to attend Cail
$279,0'00 (248) 650.3508 248-735--6250

TDTALLY UPDATED
3 bedroom, 1 5 bath home
Gorgeous $170,000

CALL ANN SHAHIN
(800) 677-9519 code 2226

RE/MAX
HOME SALE SERVICES

1200 Sheldon, Plymouth

COMMERCE
Totally updated Ranch
w/newer roof, windows,
furnace & CIA Remodeled
kitchen & bath Newer
flOOring thru-out Large
deck Workshop or shed
$139,900 (W0315)

~---:::::.:..-r-21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

LAKE SHERWOOD Buy owner
3765 Gulfwood Dnve
Beaufltul lake frong quad,
1924sq ft , 3 br, 2 full baths
Located on qUiet cul.de.sac
Many upgrades ImmedIate
occupancy $389,900 shown
by appomtment only Days
(248)353-5310, eves
(248)684-0476 No Brokers

RANCH 3 Bdrm, mce home
wwwhnocom Id # 19717
$132,000 (734) 564-3223

JUST l..lSTED!

ONLY $218,000
LAKE PRIVILEGES

Totally updated 3 bdrm,
1 5 bath Ranch w/Mlddle
Lake StraIts Lake privileges
LIVing room wlvaulted cell-
mg Dmmg room w/crown
molding Kitchen w/aJi
appliances Hardwood
floors CIA Patio, deck &
garage West Bloomfield
Schools $218,000 (FI380)

Ot~21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

POPULAR 3 BEDROOM
brick RanCh Updated roof,
CIA, kJtchen, & more
Appliances stay Basement,
2 car garage $154,900
(198Ia)

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

"It's AI! About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

CHARMING
3 bedroom bungalow

$100,000
CALL ANN SHAHIN

(800) 677-9579 code 2226
RE/MAX

HOME SALE SERVICES
1200 Sheldon, Plymouth

LIVONIA SCHOOLS!
3 bedroom, 2 bath bnck
ranch Newer windows,
roof, furnace, & more
FIOIshed bsmt w/bath, 2 car
garage $174,900 (50Am)

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

JUST LISTED!

2000. SO. FT. COLDNIAL
'l1: acre lot w/golf course

view Clean & well updated
4 bedroom,2 fireplaces, rec
room, covered patIO, sWIm-
mmg pool & 2 car garage

Only $199,000
Dawn Coddington

734-383-6010
Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

JUST l..lSTED!

3 8EDROOM 8RICK RANCH,
w/flnlshed bsmt & 2 5 car
garage Updated kitchen,
windows, roof, furnace &
more Appliances stay
$179,888 (70RAN) Cenlury
21-Row

734-464-7111

JUST LISTED!

WaYl1e e

Wesl Bloomlleld G

Wesfland G

Adverllsing •

BrICk Block & Cement e
ALL BLOCK, brick, founda-
tion & concrete work Repairs
Lic ,& Ins. Call anytime

248-478-2602

ATINA CEMENT
All types of cement work

Dflveways, garages, patios
Free Est, llC & Ins

734-513-2455

DOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION
BflCk, Btock & Cement Work,
Porches, Chimneys, Dnve.
ways. Free Est 313-537-1833

IAFRATE CEMENT CO-
Drives - Patios - Porch Steps

Same Day Free Estimate
Lie: & Ins 734-320-0204

ROMA CEMENT COMPANY
Garages, driveways, patIOS,
porches, Brick & Block
Licensed & Insured

248-642-2679

Please Note:------
Anyone provIding $600 or
more In matenal and/or
labor for resIdential,
remodeling construction or
repair IS required by state
law to be licensed

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

www.hometownlij.e.com

I'

"

http://www.hometownJqe.com
http://www.loonlakerealty.com
http://www.naturegreenservlcescom
http://www.RS-Lawn.com
http://www.hometownlij.e.com
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All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.luJinewwnJife.CfJm

/

Apartm.ntsl a
Furmshed WI

FARMINGTON HilLS - Park
Motel Furnished rooms, effi-
ciency & apts from $150/week
No depOSit 248-474-1324

FURNISHEOAPARTMENTS
With Tv s & microwave
Tel-96 - 313-535-4100

(734) 729-6636

CondosfTownhollses •

For Ihe best aula _ "
classlflcallons check '
out the Observer-& ,;>J.

,~f~e~11r~~~s~s~per ,
RESULTSI'~'

CANTON - -3 bdrm 1 Y2 bath
updated condo, finished bsmt,
$1100/mo Includes heat
734-306-8263, 3/3-390-5621
CANTON ~ , Open Sun. March
13, 1-4pm 2 bdrm 2 batt\.
w/bsmt pnvate, patIO, ac,
appliances, pool In complex
41105 Soutllwmd Dr.~ Wli)ds
Comprex $850/rno A-valrc'lble
now 248-828-3500

CLAWSON
Luxury Townhouse,
447 N Rochester Road 2
bedroom, 11/2 bath lo>\ury
townhouse With fireplace,
air, full basement With
hookups and we Absolutely
Adore Pets! $820

(248) 354-9119, Ext, 206

NORTHVILLE :
1st. MONTHRENTFREEl

2 bedroum, t bath, 2 'blks
from downtown, $795/mlJ
$2000 secunty, 888-356-6102

:~"I,~(' 1

(734) 729-5090
wwwyorkcommuniliescom
Equal HOUSing Opportumty

Birmingham' Novi
Royai Oak' Troy

Furnished
Apts.

• Monthly Leases
• Immediate Occupancy
• Lowesl Rates
• Newly Decorated
SUITE LIFE
248-549-5500

Westland Park Apts.

FREE RENT
2 Bedroom, 1.5 bath

(936 sq. ft.)
$650

1 Bedroom
(700 sq. ft.)
$555 and up

1s1 month $3S0.00
2nd month Iree

(New reSidenls only
With approved credit)

Clawson
526 14 Mile RQad

LUXUriOUS 2 bedroom
townhouse )Vlth

tc flreplac.e, ~'C8ntrarair,
hook-ups for washer &;

dryer, $78Q, Please
brmg your pets •

we love theml

(246) 354-9119 Ext. Z06

Heat & Water Included
Central air, Intercom,
Appliances included,

dishwasher
No pets

Westland
RENT STARTING

AT $495
FOR 6 MONTHS

ORCHARDS OF
NEWBURGH
Larger Apartments

1 & 2 Bedroom plans
- Playground Area

- Pool & Clubhouse
• Carport Included

BIRMINGHAM2 bed, 2 bath 3
blks from downtown, appll.
ances inCluded, washer/dryer
In un~ $1600 (586}212-85.1»

BIRMINOH~MCONDO
On N Adams, near shopping, 2
bdrm, 1 1/2 bath, appliances,
$875/mo (313) 277-2597
BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN
2 bdrm, 1%; bath Townhouse,

a/c, washer/dryer No pets
$1200/mo (248) 901-1643
BLOOMFielD - 2 bdrm, 2
bath, furnished, lake View, near
Telegraph, Sq Lake & M-S9
$1500/mo 248-224-3362

WESTLAND- 1 bedroom,
peaceful bldg, heat & water,
cable ready $510/mo + securi-
ty Sectron 8 ok 248-553-4522

Apartmenls/ a
Unfurnished ..

$99 MOVES
YOU IN

ONE MONTH
FREE

+ $50 OFF
FOR 6 MONTHS

West/and
Estates

Showers of
Great
Deals

in your
Classifieds!

734- 722-4700

• HEAT/WATER
INCLUDED

• POOL
• CABLEREADY
• Pet Welcome

No fine prmt In thiS ad I

- HeatlWater Included -
- $2500 ApplicatIOn Fee

VENOY
PINES

APARTMENTS
NEWLY RENOVATEO
KITCHENS & BATHS
- 1 & 2 bedroom apts

some With fireplace
- Clubhouse

(734) 261-7~94
wwwyorkcommunltles com
Equal HOUSing Opportunity

Westland

New Resident's Only

"WOW"
$199
total

move-in!

-wow-
MOVE IN SPECIAL
1 MO. RENT FREE
PLUS $50 OFF 1s1
6 MONTHS RENT,

REDUCED SEC.
DEPOSIT

DR $99 MOVE IN!'

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm. apartments

with Balcony.
Rents from $S10'

Cherry H!1l near
Memmar.

Call for Details'
734-729-2242

WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments

Westland

WESTLAND - "Get a Second
Chance at Barclay House"

Exija large 1 bedroom, qUiet,
clean, free heat & water, start-
Ing at the *$499 total move-In
special' (*New reSidents only
With approved credit & speCIal
1 year lease program) Good,
bad & no credrl • We have a
plan for you' Open 7 Days

734-421-1234

Wi~i~~~~i~~~1
FIRST MONTH

RENT FREE
California Style Apts

-1 bedroom from $565
- Heat & water mcluded
- Cathedral celhngs
- BalCOnies
- Carport
- Fully carpeted
- Vertical blinds
- Great location to malls
• LIVOnia school system

(734) 261-5410

WESTLAND
FORESTLANEAPTS

On Wayne nr. Ford Rd
FREE HEAT!

NO APPLICATION FEE!
Studio $520

734-722-5155

Apartments/ a
Unfurnished ..

,

EIO

248-647-6100

WAnE 1 bedroom, well-
main alned, air Included no
pets S495/mo plus secunty
(734) 729-2108 or owner
(734) \78-0859 .
WAY~ - 1 BEDROOMAPT.

In demable neighborhood
Ideal br retirees $395/mo

Incllttes utilities Call for
Info 248-879-6540

WESTLAND New large 1
bdrm $450/mo 32463
LenaV'ee (734) 658-8823

WtSUand EHO
Hawthorne Club

~T.PATRICK'S
DAY SPECIAL

On 1 & 2 Bdrms.

1st Month Free!

FREEHEAT' Included
(866) 241-5111

wYow,cmlproperties.net

WESTERN HILLS APTS
(7,34) 729-6520

Mon-Fn S-6pm, Sat 12-4
• CPNDITIO~SAPPLY

A,arlments! a
Ullurnlshed WI

Southfield
COUNTRY CORNER

Huge Apartments
& Town Homes

1,2 & 3 Bedroom
From $800

Ask About our Spscials
'Heat water, carport
Included

-Free Health Club
'Nlght Gatekeeper
-Heated Pool
-Private Balcony
-Short Term Leases

Close to Blrmmgham,
SlOPPing, and Freeways

Let us fax you our
brochure

,NEED
'1'10SELL

lVOUR
CAR...@~

(iO/l'r\
)00.

~
TlIJ<:k, flV or Boat? Place a

cIass,lOO, all in {he Observer &
Eccentric and get qUICk resulls

at aI16rdable rates'
caB our ~ales stall at
1.~19.SELL

- - - I" 17355)
or

FAll YOUI! All
734-953-2232,
INTERNET ADDRESS

www.ho/lWfOwn/ife.com

WestlaBd

II OON'TBE
LEFT IN THE

COLD-I
$199 Move In

1 it 2 Bedroom Apts
Startm~ Asilow As

$480 •
• Free Heat & Water
• O~tdoor Pq,ol

'UMITEillTIME
IAPPLYrjOWI

Westland EHO
Huntington on the Hill

2 Bedroom Special

'1 MONTH FREE!

1866) 395-0746
W1I'Wcmlpropl:lrtles net

'2 Bedrooms Only

SOIthfleld

Great Move-in
Specials
on our 1 & 2

bedroom apartments
'french Quarters Apts

248-354-3362

WEITlANO EHO
2 FOR 1 SALE

2 ldrm for price of 1
2 biths for the'llfice of 1
FOUNTAIN PARK

, Washerl'Dryer
• Pnvate Entrance
866-365,9238
~ewburgh tSetween

Joy and Warren
fourtalnparkaparlmenls com

•

MOVE IN SP'e;CIALI
1 Month Free Rent Plus

$50 Off 6 Months Rent and
Reduced -Security Deposit*

or $99 moves vou in
Our Value Packalfe Includes:

• 1 and 2 BedroohTApartm~ents
• Heat/Water Included
• Cable Ready • Pool

RENTS $5:1.0 *
FROM •••

Westland's Best Value...
BLUE GARDEN
APARTMENTS

We're proud to offer the most
value for your money in Westland
Cherry Hili near Merriman.
'Call for details...

734-729-2242

Apartments/ a
Unfurnished ..

-Ranch style 1 bdrm
.$599/mo
-Private entrance
-Patio for your garden I
-Washer/dryer hook-ups
-Lots of storagel
-Pets welcomel

734-459-8640
.wlth approved credit

PLYMOUTH - A very nice 1
bedroom upper, $635/mo
Includes heat & water No pets
Call Michael 734-416-1395
PLYMOUTH Downtown qUiet
complex, 1 bdrm, cia, stor-
age, carport, laundry faCilities,
walk-In closet $550/mo
231-223-7220,231-645-7222
PLYMOUTHOLD VILLAGE1st
floor 2 bedroom, appltances,
washer & dryer av,lll,
$600/mn (734) 455-8559
PLYMOUTHSQUAREAPTS.

56% OFF
FIRST 3 MONTHSRENT

1 & 2 bedroom, central air,
pool From $580

734-455-6570
PLYMOUTH- 1 bed $550/mo
+ sec dep, plus $25/mo for
pets Water/gas/heat lOci Near
downtown 734.453-2990

PLYMOUTH- SpacIous 1 bdrm
V!lIa Apts 13 x 18 liVing room
Qwet courtyard Heat & water
mcl , all appliances $630/mo
1 yr lease Non-smokmg
Cable ready 734-453.0885
ROCHESTERUOWNTOWN 1
& 2 bedrm apartments avail.
able heat & water included
$510/mo., (586) 713-3123
ROYAL OAK - Between 12 &
13 Mile, off Coolidge, 1 bed-
room apt, newly redecorated,
carpet $540/mo. Heat &
water mcluded

(248) 488-2251

OAK PARK NORTH
LINCOLN BRIAR
APARTMENTS

- 2 bedroom 1 5 bath
t01160sq ft

- 3 bedroom 1 5 bath 1380
sq ft + full basement

FROM $804
Heat Included

(248) 968-4792
Come See Our Renovated

Kitchens
Ask about our move-In

Specials
PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom
lower, alc, garage, all appli-
ances $865 including water
Call Michael at (734) 416.1395
Plymouth - Large clean 1 & 2
bdrm Includes heat & water
Security reqUIred $575 & up

248-446-2021
PLYMOUTH 1 bedroom apt
Near downtown, $580/mo
Includes heat (plus secunty)

Call (734) 455-2635

PLYMOUTH
$599*

MOVES YOU IN!

Plymouth EHO

Hillcrest Club

One Month
FREE!

1 Bedroom from

$615
FREE HEAT

(B66) 217-4106
wwwcmlpropertles net

PRINCETON COURT
APARTMENTS

FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouth I

734-455-3880
wwwyorkcommunltlescorn
Equal HOUSing Opportunity

Plymouth

ONE MONTH
FREE

+ $50 OFF
FOR 6 MONTHS
Rent Starting

At $595

LUCKY YOU!

Moves You In!

Pay NO Rent

Until May 1 st!
(866) 534-3352

wwwcmlpropertles net

(When seeking lll.-"1
out th.c best 'f'"
deal check out
the Observer
& Eccentnc Classifteds!

1-800-579-7355

wwwcmlpropertlesnet

Novi EHO
Waterview Farms

$99

Navl '
CALLTODAYI

Large floorplans, full base-
ments, on-Site playground, 24-
hr-fltness center, pool, Novi
schools, covered parkmg Pets
welcome Rents from $695

NOVIRIDGE
Apts & Townhomes

877-329-2286
or VISit www novmdge com

livonia s Fmest Location

NorthVille s most unique
apartments Choose from a
variety of floorplans including
cool 1 bedroom lofts and
expanded one bedrooms With
den all m a streamSide sattmg
$675-$825

NO RENT UNTIL MAY 1
The Tree Tops

(2481347-1690
Novi Roa1 north of 8 Mila

Novl EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments

Reduced Renlal Rales

From $560
$0 Sec. Deposit

W/Approved Credit
Carports Included

(866) 232-4373

NOVI
NO RENTUNTIL MAY 1

HUGEAPARTMENTS"
1 BEDROOMSFROM$730
2 BEDROOMSFROM$810

Options Include new
kItchen and new carpet
TREETOP MEADOWS

(248) 348-9590
Open 7 days! II EHO

MERRIMAN
WOODS APTS.

Merriman Rd corner of
7 Mile Nea-r LIvonia Mall

LIMITED TIME
SPECIAL'

1 BEDROOM $725
2 BEDROOM $825
Immediate Occupancy

mcludes Patio or balcony,
carpeting, vertical blmds,
deluxe appliances, pool

248-471-9371
888-778-8208

I 248-589-3355

NOVI EHO
Close to Work,
Close to Play,

Close to Perfect!
FOUNTAIN PARK

• Washer/ Dryer
• Private Entry

866-365-9239
On Grand River
Next to Main St

Fountamparkapartments com

Apartments/ a
Unfurmshed ..

MEAOOWSOF SOUTH LYON
townhouse style apts 2 & 3
bedroom, newly renovated
Startmg a1 $695 per mo
248-767-4207
NorthVille

QUIET
Almost soundproof
1& 2 bedroom apts

, Across from OaklandII Mall at 1-75 and 14 Mile

il CONCORD
TOWERS
32600 Concord Dr

(next to the
Micro-Center Store)

1 bedroom from $565
2 bedroom from $625
Carports - Dishwasher
Disposal - Central air

, '
1 Madison Heights

LIVONIA
CURTISCREEKAPTS

Farmington Rd - 6% Mile
Pnvate entrances, washer/
dryer Pets Qwet setting
From $715 248-473-0365

KEEGOHARBOR/
WESTBLOOMFIELD

Large StudiO, 1 & 2 bed-
room apts In small, qUiet
complex, next to park West
Bloomfield schools Rents
from $550 Includes heat &
water Furmshed apts also
available 248.681-8309

FIVE, Five, Five.
ONEMONTH FREE

10 Qualified Applicants
StUdiOS, 1 & 2 bedrooms

available m town Birmingham
555 S Old Woodward

Call Man (248) 645-1191
GARDEN CITY 1 bdrm, newly
decorated, appliances, heat,
water $535 + sec (734) 261-
6863 nr (734) 464-3847

Garden City's Flnestl
QUlet spacIous 2 bedroom,
remodeled, appliances, air,
heat/water Inc! 248-474-3005

LIVONIA
FAIRFIELD ARMS

1 bdrm $635/mo.
Incl. heal & water

• HARDWOODFLOORS
• BLINDS

• AIR CONDITIONED
- Updated Kitchen & Baths

• DISHWASHER
• Storage locker & COin

operated laundry (bsmt)
734-S16-nS39

Farmington Hills
WALNUT CREEK

SPECIAL
(On Site Manager)

700 + sq ft 1 bdrm only
Low Security DepOSit

STARTINGAT $515/Mo.
Call (24B) 961-2753

Whispering
Woods Apts

Memman Rd , 1 block
South of 8 Mlle\Rd

Ask About Speclalsl
1 Bedroom From

$635
2 Bedroom From

$735

FREE HEAT & WATER

248-477-5755

FARMINGTONHILLS: Anngre
Apts Heat Included' 1 bed-
room $495 Appliances, car-
peting 9 Mile/ Mlddlebelt

248-478-7489
FARMINGTONMANORAPTS

S1000 SAVINGS
Deluxe studiO & 1 bedroom,
carport Sr Citizens move In
as low as $500 With approved
credit 248-888-0868

FARMINGTONPLAZAAPTS
Deluxe 1 and 2 bedrooms
starting at $550-up Heat
Included, water, pool Sr
Citizens move In as low as
$600 Ask about our Specials I

(248) 478-3722

Apartments/ a
Unlurmshed WI

Farmmgton Hills
SUPER LOCATION

Grand River/Orchard Lake
STONERIDGE MANOR

APARTMENTS
Enter off Freedom Road

W of Orchard Lake Road
South of Grand River
Oeluxe 1 Bedroom

sub-level
From $550/Mo.

3rd. month FREE
Includes Carpeting,

vertical blinds,
deluxe appliances

Mon - Fn 9-4,
Sat /Sun by apPointment
Rental Office. 2481478-1437
Home Office: 586/175-82(16

FARMINGTON/LIVONIA

FARMINGTON HILLS - spa-
CIOUS1 & 2 bdrms 12 Mile &
Orchard Lake area Updated
kitchens w/new oak cabinets
& appliances, walk m closets
& carport Incl Starting at
$640/mo (248) 763-4729
Farmington Hills

*
HAPPINESSIS...
MOVing Into a cozy, 1
bedroom apt, With

REOUCEORENT&
SECURITYDEPOSIT

Carport & water Included
Starting at $545

CEDARBROOKE APTS.
248-478-0322

OEOaJi!69156$

It's no Ifamble ...
,r~~.,-

Farmington
Hills

1-800-579-7355

Farmington Hills
Best Apartment Value
TiMBER lOGE

APARTMENTS.
(N on Tuck Rd off 8 Mile

between Mlddlebelt &
Orchard Lake Rd ,
corner of Folsom)

DELUXEONEAND TWO
BEDROOMUNITS

FROM $615
LIMITED SPECIAL

Includes appliances
vertIcal blinds,
carpeting, pool,

optional carports

Model Ooen Dallv 9-5

Rental Office
248-478-1487
Home Office
586-775-8206

FARMINGTONHillS
Call about our

LUCKY SAVINGS!
24-hr fitness center, In-home
washer/dryer, covered park-
mg, pets welcome, close to
work & entertainment 1 bed-
room speCials startrng at
$750, 2 bedroom speCials
starting at $850

DIAMOND FORESTAnts
817-262-7949 or VISit

wwwdlamondforest com

VILLAGE OAKS
APARTMENTS

(248) 474-1305
Orchard Lake Rd

...when YOll
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifieds!

Farmington Hills

MAPLE RIDGE
APARTMENTS

MANAGER'S
SPECIAl!

23678 Mlddlebelt
SpacIous 1 bedroom

Central air Carport
available $560
248-473-5180

$550
'Altached Garages

'Indoor Pool
(866) 266-9238

wwwcmlpropertles net

Farmington Hills EHO

Chatham Hills

Reduced Rates!

From

Apartments! _
Unfurnished ..

1 -1 & 2 Bedrooms
11 -Locked Foyer Entry
r -SpacIous Walkm
j Closets
i-Dishwasher

-Air Conditioning
-Close to 196/
Grand River (M5)

-Minutes to St Marys &
Botsford Hospitals

1 -Short Term Leases

FARMINGTONHILLS
2 bdrm.- 1/2 mo Free!

SpacIous 1& 2 bdrm Laundry
In Unit Water & carport
Incl $575-$685 586.254.9511

Canton
Small quiet communIty 1 &
2 bdrms w/spaclous floor
plans and minutes to 1-275

Bedford Square
Apartments

734-981-1217

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn Club

1 Bdrm Apartments

2 Bdrm
Townhomes

Reduced Security
Oeposlt

(866) 5~4-3358
wwwcmlpropertlesnet

Dearborn Heights

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

ONE
MONTH
FREE +

$50 OFF
For 6 Months

1st visit only

(313)274-4765
wwwyorkcommunltlescom
Equal Housing Opportunity

Apartments/ a
Unfurnished •

FARMINGTONAREA
Adult Community 55+

EffiCIency, qUiet $490 mo,
heat lOCI. (734) 564-8402

FARMINGTON
Great deal! 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
$725 1 bdrm $590 Includes

heat/Water & carport
No Pets. (24B) 477-5680

FARMINGTONHILLS
Newport Creek B Mile/Halsted
SpacIous 1 bdrm, plenty of
storage, appliances, carport
SpeCialS. 248-417-3077

42flO Halls/BUlldmgs
4210 ReSidence To Exchange
4230 CommerclaUlnduslnal
4380 GarageJMlnI Storage
4400 Wanted To Rent
4410 Wanted To Rent

Resort Property
4500 Furruture Renta!
4560 Rental Agency
4510 Property Management
4580 lease/OptIOn To Buy
4590 •• House Sitting service
4620 HomeHealthCare
4640 Mlsc'To Rent

CANTON - Brand new 2 bdrm
2 full baths, bsmt, 2 car
garage, fireplace, washer/
dryer, pond View, wooded
area, no pets, 1 yr lease
$1575/mo $1575/secunty
734-216-1984

CANTONBRAND NEW
1 Bdrm, over 800 sq ft , eat
In kitchen, exceptional deSign
now only $889

Call Jackie 888-658.7757

Isn't It About
Time You Got

Your Own Place?

.•................. -••
I
I
I
I

•••
I
I
I
f

••••••••••••••••••••• -- ••• #

734-451-5210
www.55Iea5ing.com

BIRMINGHAM
2 Bdrm from $850

Secullly OepoSit $500
Cash Rebale Specials

Lmcoln W of
Woodward

(248) 334-S011

..
THAT WORK FOR YOUl

J-800-579.SELL

~partments/ a
Unfurnished •

4000 Apartments/Unfurnished
'"4010 Apartments/fuffilshed

4020 CondosITownhouses
4lI30 Duplexes
4046 Flats
4050 Homes For Rent
4060 lakeffOnllWaterfront

Homes Rental
4080 MObileHomesRentals
4090 Southern Rentals
4100 lime Share Rentals
4110 Vacation ResortlRentals
4120 LIving Quarters To Share
4140 Rooms Fm Rent

,
~tANTON • We have new &
J we-owned homes for rent
~tall Sandy at Sun Homes for
.oetalls at 734-397-0400

Canton EHO
Franklin Palmer
S1 PATRICK'S OAY

SPECIAL
1 MONTH FREEl
FREE HEAT Included

(888) 316-3240
wwwcmlpropertles net

FREE HEATTakeadvantage of ViPag!! HUGEBathrooms
one of the6e great ARb. Bordering Westland

. I t d 1 (734) 425-09306peOla6 0 ay

BIRMINGHAM 1 bdrm Ann St
flat, fireplace, hardwood, cia,

larage,washer/dyer, no pets
730/mo (248) 646-5157

BIRMINGHAM RENTAL
SPECIALISTS

FREE RENT
TO MAY 11

Maple Road Townes - Maple
at Columbia (west of Adams)
Walk to downtown from these
quaint updated townhouses In
award-Winning Ivy-covered
bUlldmg 1 bed/1 bath town-
homes from $795 and 2 bed/1
bath townhomes at $880 \

• 1770 Grant - South off
I Lmcoln 2 bed/1 5 bath
t townhome features spacIous
I rooms and closets, private
'yard and carport $1120

INCLUDESHEAT'

All have central AC, 1 cat OK
wlfee EHO

Visit our Open House
Fn & Sat., noon-5pm at

1B16 E. Maple Rd.
Call the Benelcke Group

248-642-6686

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Qualified Applicants
Studios and 1 & 2 bedrooms
avallable In town Blrmmgham
at the 555 BUilding

:; Call Marl 24B-645-1191,

.,,

r' . '

http://www.luJinewwnJife.CfJm
http://www.ho/lWfOwn/ife.com
http://www.55Iea5ing.com
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COlldosfTownhouses CD Dunlexes • Homes For Renl • Homes For Renl • Homes For Renl • Homes For Rent • Vacation A
Resort/Rentals '1M:'

Otflce/Retall Space For At.
Rent/Lease W

Commercial/Industrial A
For Renl/lease "ill'

(,
\

FOR LEASE
1-275 exposure Offices from
168.2,700 sq ft mo to mo
leases available

JA Bloch & Co/Gach Realty
(248) 559-7430

OAK PARK
lease to own thiS gorgeous 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath remod.
eled house m qUIet neighbor.
hood With fIreplace In family
room, finished basement, AC,
all appliances and more
Immediate occupancy

248.420.3474

Rent Includes Heal
and Vertical Blinds

6 month or 1 year lease
Well maintained
Newly decoraled

Features:
* Air conditiOning
* Refrigerator and range
* Smoke detectors
* laundry faCIlities
* Extra storage
* SWimming pool* Cable available

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts,
LEXINGTON

VILLAGE
Small Pet Section

From $560
1.75 and 14 Mile, OPPOSIte

Oakland Mall
248.585.4010
*******PRESIDENT

MADISON APTS.
From $605

1 block easl of John R, lust
soulh of Oakland Mall .

248-585.0580 ';;
******* .HARLO APTS.,

From $570
Warren, Ml

West Side of Mound Rd" '
JU~north 0113 Mlt" ,

OPPosite GM Tech Center _
586.939.2340

, ,..when you
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

Lease/Oplion To Buy •

BY OWNER: 3 bdrm, newer
kitchen, updated family room

w/wet bar, Ig corner loto down, $1100 per mo.
(734) 521.0270 (0.2) ,

Canton, Garden City, Howell
Northville, Redford

Owner W!1l fmance or rent to
own Bad credit OK 5 nice
homes to choose $124,900 to
$229,000 Free recorded info
24 hrs 888.356.6102

It's no gamble,.,

CANTON - end Unit at Ford
Rd, & Canton Center, great
exposure. traffiC count &
lease rate 2,760 sq ft,
Call 734.451.9690

OEOB2a.4S00

TlsdBle & Company
248-626-8220

West Blomfleld
RETAil SPACE

Up 10 8,000 sq, tt,

Why would you pay
Orchard lk Rd Pnces?

Be In W Bloomfield
& Pay $12 Net

Tisdale & Company
248-626.8220

FARMINGTON HilLS. 1
Office Space Available

150sqft &up
Several locatlOns

Great Rates
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC,

(248) 471-7100

Space for Lease
3 MOS FREE!

- LIGHT INOUSTRIAL-
BelleVille - Canton

Novl- Wixom
- OFFICE-

Canton - Farmington Hills
- Wixom-

• RETAIL-
Auburn Hills - liVOnia

Pontiac - Westland
(248) 344-8970

BIRMINGHAM
Executive Suite
StartIng at $550
(248) 203.2626

FARMINGTON HILLS
Grand River & 10 Mile

Retail Space
1300 . 4480 sq ft

CERTIFIED REAlTY INC,
248.471.7100

Up to 5500 sq ft
Fully Finished Office Space
Quality Office EnVIronment

ORCHARD LAKE &
PONTIAC TRAIL

Retail space for lease
Call (248) 626.3235

PLYMOUTH
Offlce.retall space, presently

law offices $750/mo
734.453.5020

Commerclal/lndllstrlal a.
For Rent/Lease W'

Livonia. 5 Mile I Farmington
1 & 2troom wllldowed offices,
from $230.$630 mcludes util-
ItieS 734.422.2321

Madison Heights
CHEAP OFFICE SPACE

Below Market Rent
CANTON: Beautiful newer
home on 9 acres, clean, quiet,
large room $355/mo Includes
utilities (734) 658.8823
NICE HOME Joy & Merriman,
room for rent, full house pnv.
l1edges Own bathroom, &
laundry Utilities Included
$450/mo 734.513.9690
NORTHVILLE Woman only,
private bath, good 10catlOn
$500/mo First & last mo
rent 248.505.0645
Roommate Nice Farmington
Hills home, Great area, $395
& $475 Includes all utilities
cable, Internet 813.205.9926

LG furnished room, In a mce
home m Wayne, good neigh.
borhood No drinking $75/wk
$75 dep 734.729.0072
LIVONIA Furnished room
w/laundry pnvlleges Call after
3pm,734.591.7527

LIVONIA Furnished, kitchen
pnvlleges, washer/dryer, cab.
Ie, phone, all utilities, male
preferred $345/mo + depOSit
After 6pm 313-779.6796

REDFORD AREA
ResponsIble person $85 per
week, share utilities. $170 to
move In 313.534.0109
REDFORD TOWNSHIP Clean,
furnished, dish tv, private
entrance, $100/wk Mature
male only (313) 535.3419
REDFORD TWP. Nice room,
$300/mo Includes utilities.
Kitchen, washer/dryer No
depoSl1 248.808.0552

TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL
AlC, JacuzzI In rooms, maid
serVice, HBO Low dallylwkly
rates
Tel.96 Inn 313.535-4100
Royal Inn 248-544.1575
Falrlane 248.347-9999
WESTlAND, WAYNE,
INKSTER college dorm style,
an utll Incl, very clean $85.
$125/wk Dan 734 595.3232

Rooms For Rent G

GAYLORD. Beautiful historic
lodge on Otsego lake 8 bed-
rooms, stone fireplace, huge
yard, beach & large porch
ALSO 4 bedroom chalet With
lake access, dock Wkly
rental Chuck 313.883.1804

BURT LAKE Vacation home
on lake Sleeps 16 Fully

furmshed (248) 437.5339

FT, MEYERS BEACH AREA
Vacation Home for rent, mm
2 weeks, 3 bdrm , 2 bath. Call
734.516-0044734-721-3279

~ ' Local Jobs
\I J' Onlme

hometownlife.com
JOBSAND ~
CAREERS ~

llVlIIg Quarters To Itft\
Share 'iii'

CANTON • We have new &
pre.owned homes for rent
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at 734.397.0400

, FARMINGTON HfLLS
1 & 2 Bedroom, $85/wk & up
Appliances No pets DepOSit
reqUired (248) 473.5535

MObile Home Sites (I)

Vacallon A
Resort/Rentals 'II'
LAKE MICHIGAN. 3 bdrm
up.dated cottage~.!l the water,
near Frankfort reat flshtng,
golf, sunsets 5 1.391.3845
wwwlakemlchlganescape com

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

SOllthern Renlals •

SANIBEL ISLAND 19 deluxe
condo close to beach Weekly
rales (313) 882.8274

wwwsandsofsanlbelcom

WESTLANDlLlvonla Schools
3 bdrm ranch, apphances, new
carpet & paint Fenced yard
$950/mo (734) 427.5231

YPSILANTI. Newer 4 bdrm,
25 bath, great room, gas
fireplace 2 car, air $1800/mo
D&H Propertles248.737.4002

• LIVONIA. 4 bedroom, 25
bath, attached garage,
$1,950/ month
• WATERFORD. 4 bedroom,

5 bath on pond,
$1,950/month
• CANTON - 4 bedroom, 2 5
bath, 2 car attached garage,
$2,100/rnonth
• CANTON - 4 bedroom, 2 5
bath, 2 car attached garage,
$2,100/month
• NOVI. 5 bedroom, 25 bath,
3 car attached garage,
$2,750/month
- FARMINGTON HILLS. 3
bedroom, 35 bath, Indoor
pool" $3,OOO/month
OneWay Realty 248.473.5500
• WEST BLOOMFIELD • 2
bedroom, 2 bath condo,
$975/month
• FARMINGTON. 2 bedroom,
1 5 bath condo, $1175/month
- FARMINGTON HILLS • 3
bedroom, 1 5 bath, basement,
$1,195/mo
• LIVONIA. 2 bedroom, 1 5
bath condo, $1250/month
• PLYMOUTH • Brand new
condo 2 bedroom, 125 bath,
$1,450/month \
• LIVONIA. 4 bedroom, 1 5
bath, 2 car attached garage,
$1,795/month l
OneWay Realty 248.473-5500

~
~

WEST BLOOMFIELD
LAKEFRONT \

Small 2 bdrm, 1 bath,
$1100/mo & 3.4 bdrm, 1
bath, furnIshed Of\Unfurmshed
$1500/mo 248.521.6200

A word to the Wise,
I", J'I when lookmg for a
1i1,':1 great deal check the

ObsolVor & EccBnlrlc
CIBSsiliodsl

TAYLOR Sharp 3 bdrm bnck
ranch, bsmt, attached 2M! car
garage, formal dining room
OptIOn $950 248.788.1823

TROY 3 bdrm bungalow, air, 2
bath, garage, lawn care, water
pd , $900 ,
RENTAL PROS 248.373 RENT

WAYNE OOWNTQ.WN VI tonan
Style, 2 bdrm flldt Nq pets
$650/mo Do your own pamt-
mg $595 + sec 734-326.5025

WESTLAND 3 bdrm, garage,
all appliances, option to buy,
$750 I
RENTAL PROS 734.513.RENT'

WESTLAND available now
$635 20 homes available
$600-$850
RENTAL PROS 734.513.RENT

REDFORD 3 bdrm houses.
12 available now $750-$900
RENTAL PROS 248.356.RENT

WESTLAND. Venoy & Palmer,
Norwayne area 2 bedroom,
mce & clean, fenced yard,
$600/month 248.446.1676

Redford
BAD CREDIT?

YOU dN STILL BUY A
HOME WITH 0 OOWN IN

ANY AREAl
Short term employment

OK Bankruptcy OK
Call Randy Lesson,

METRO FINANCE
248.709.2244

REDFORD Remodeled 3 bed-
room, spacIous bedrooms,
finished bsmt, option to buy
aVail, $850 (248)788.1823

REDFORD 4 bdrm home
Newly renovated, garage, hot
tub, $800/mo 0 down or Rent
to Own (734) 521.0270 (0.4)

ROCHESTER.3 bdrm, 1 bath,
bsmt, 1100 sq ft , large wood-
ed lot, near town, pets OK
$950/mo 248.656.7716

ROCHESTER HILLS RANCH
Approx 1850 sq ft, 3 bdrm, 3
bath, large sunny family &
dmlng w/bay New carpet
Fireplace, country kitchen,
appliances, finished bsmt,
huge deck, garage
$1800/mo 248.680.1607

ROYAL OAK. 101/2 Mile &
Campbell 3 bedroom bunga'

,low $950 per month plus utll.
ltles 1 1/2 mo, security
depOSit One year lease No
pets Available Immediately

Call 248.442.8850

SOUTH LYON 2 bdrm, bsml,
appliances hardwood floors,
pets negotiable, $800
RENTAL PROS 248.356.RENT

SOUTHFIELD 4 bdrm, 2
baths, 2 car attached garage
fenced yard, $900
RENTAL PROS 248.356.RENT

ere's the Scoop!!'
SAVE $200*

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
* FREE Heat & Water* Clo.e to 1.06* Livonia Schools* OPEN 7 DAYS!

FRANKLIN SQUARE
APARTMENTS
l34G7.fi1Q

.~eetAp_ ~
RestrktionsApply ~

For the best auto
claSSificatIOns check
out the Observer &
EccentriC Newspaper.
'It's all abO~U1
RESULTSI' D)

.?:\I '

LIVONIA bsmt, remodeled, all
appliances, option to buy,
$750
RENTAL PROS 734.513.RENT
LIVONIA 3 bedroom, newer
kitchen, updated family room
w/wel bar, large corner lot,o down, $1100 per month

(734) 521.0270 (0.5)
LIVONIA- Great location, 3
berm, bsmt, 2 car, air,
appliances $12001mo
D&H PropertI6s248-737-4002
Livonla: 3 bed ranch Top of
the Ime kitchen & mechaniC S
garage Super clean No cats
$1050 586.291.9675

MACOMB
4 bedrm, colOnial Free
recorded message
877.768.1427 x7243

KEEGO HARBOR Charming 2
Bdrm, new mtenor/exterlor,
CIA, 2 car garage $995/mo
SharoN" Rlty (248) 642.1620
NORTHVILLE" like new 3
bdrm w/flreplace, bsmt &
garage $1595/mo No pets
Call Donna 248-347.4411
NORTHVILLE. Historic Dlstnct
updated 3 bdrm, Conan,
bsmt ,walkout $2000/mo
D&H Propertles248.737.4002
NOVI 3 bdrm lakefront home
Newly remodeled, w/appll.
ances, central a/c, fireplace
Option to buy $1500/mo +
depOSit (248) 470.7352
NOVI. 2 br, 2 bath, 2 car
garage Beautiful lot All appli'
ances Backs to N Novl Park
$1,000/mo (248) 926.8990
OAK PARK. Sharp 3 bedroom
ranch, dmmg room, garage
Immediate occupancy Option
to buy $750 (248) 788.1823
PLYMOUTH 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath
Colonial Newly updated
Garage, cia, bsmt, close to x-
way lease & Option to Buy
Avail $1500 313.530.9135

PLYMOUTH One bedroom
house, w/loft, kItchen, hvmg
room, new bath $595/mo

734.459.5114

PLYMOUTH. 7 ACRE Farm, 2
barns, 5 bdrms, 25 bath,
updated, fireplace $1975/mo
D&H Propertles248-737.4002
REDFORD 2 bdrm, finished
bsmt $650, 6 others available
$650.$795
RENTAL PROS 248.356-RENT
REDFORD 3 bdrm home
All appliances 1 car garage
920 sqft, $990/mo + depOSit

1.888.340.1367 x9011
WESTLAND Totally remod.
eled, 3 Bdrm, w/appllances
Extra large lot, garage No
pets $1000/mo + sec

(248) 229.1867

BIRMINGHAM 3 bdrm, new
kitchen, open floor plan, 25
car garage, on Eaton Park
$1500/mo (248) 642.6390

BRIGHTON 3 bdrm, bsmt,
garage, appliances $900, 2
bdrm, pets OK $800
RENTAL PROS 248.356.RENT
CANTON 3558 Times sq
2600 sq ft 4 bdrm Colomal
$2295/mo plus sec & depOSit
REMAX 2000 313.561.0900
Kay Carroll, (313) 938.6436
CANTON. Mo to mo , newer 3
bdrm colomal, family room,
fireplace, 2 car, air $1975/mo
D&H Propertles248.737.4002
CANTON: Beautiful 6 bed.
room, 3 bath on 5 acres
$1300, lease With optlOn to
buy (734) 658.8823
DEARBORN HGTS 3 bdrm,
fenced for pets, option to buy,
$750
RENTAL PROS 734.513.RENT
DEARBORN HTS, NICe 3 bed.
room, basment, Immediate
occupancy, option to buy avail.
able $750 248.788.1823

DEAR BO R N/O EAR B 0 R N
HGTS 44 homes available
$600.$850
RENTAL PROS 734.513.RENT

DETROIT - 13614 Penrod, off
Schoolcraft 2 bedroom, base~
ment, sectIOn 8 welcome

Call 313.282.9891

DETROIT - 18453 Woodbine
3 bedroom, 1 bath, basement,
big yard 1M! mo dep
$800/month (313) 535-6959

When seekmg ~
out the be~t ~
deal check out U
the Observer ..
& Eccentnc ClassJfleds I

)-800-579-7355

FARMINGTON HtLLS 2 & 3
bdrm houses 11 avallallie
now from $600-$1000
RENTAL PROS 248-356.RENT

FARMINGTON HILLS Several
homes for rent w/optlOn to
buy Ranging from $1100 •
$1600/mo Immediate occu.
pancy. Credit Issued OK Call
248.875.7388 Agent
GARDEN CITY 3 Bdrm, 1 5
baths, fmlshed bsmt, 2 car
garage, fenced yard, cIa 1 yr
lease $1000/mo + sec {734}
788.8310
GAROEN CIToY3 Bdrm, brick
ranch, finished bsmt, 2 baths,
appliances, 2 car garage, cIa,
very clean $985/mo

(734) 429.4061
tNKSTER 3 bdrm, bsmt, S685,
22 available $575~$750
RENTAL PROS 734.513.RENT

INKSTER - Remodeled 3 bed-
room, garage Immediate
occupancy Option to buy
aVail $650 (248) 7811.1823
MILFORD VILLAGE. 3 br, 2
baths, 1,400sq 1t, 2 car
garage, great deck, all apph-
ances Best pnce for area
$1,150/mo,. + utllltJes No
smoking/pels (248)685.7988

ANN ARBOR & NOVI HOMES
Purchase or lease to Own
734.637.0308
lnfo.www RecompllC com

BERKLEY 2 bed, 2 bath, fm-
Ished bsmt, 2 5 car garage,
cia, Immediate occupancy,
$900/mo, (248) 514.4136

BIRMINGHAM 16972 K"k
shire 3 bdrm 2 bath bunga.
low, furnIshed, 2 car garage,
$1400/mo (248) 706.1050

BIRMINGHAM 3 bdrm ranch,
all appliances, fenced for pets
$895,
RENTAL PROS 248.373.RENT

Homes tor Rent •

Flals e
DETROIT One l{edroom,
cable, utilities, furnished,
$750/mo 313.592-4180

FERNDALE - Beautiful 3 bdrm
upper With loads of charml
Wood floors, balcony, great
storage, CIA, laundry, many
speCial features I A MUST SEE!
$895 + utllilles 248.548-5946

FERNDALE - Exceptional 2
bdrm upper, In 1920's tudor
Wood floors, leaded glass,
CIA, laundry, garage, too much
to mentIOn I A MUST SEEI
$795 + utilities 248-548-5946

FERNDALE NORTHWEST
2 bdrm upper, nicely updat.
ed, lots of character

$700/mo 248.225.6205

KEEGO HARBOR 2 Bdrm 1 1/2
bath lower flat, washer/dryer,
lake priVileges $700/mo
ShareNet Rlty (248) 642.1620

REDFORD TWP. 1 bdrm,
remodeled, all appliances mcl
washer & dryer Partial utili.
ties $565 (313) 255.5678

REDFORD. Plymouth/Inkster,
3 rooms plus bath, upper flat
Air $500mo Includes utili.
1", (313) 363.0910

WESTlAND/CANTON 2 bdrm
upper Washer/dryer m Unit,
all new Air NIce area
$700/mo 734.341.6203

ROCHESTER DOWNTOWN
3 bdrm, 2 bath, loft w/sky.
lights. Appliances Deck
$1200/mo 248.651.8604

WESTLAND . 35086 Bock
(S /Ford, E / Wayne) Updated
1 bdrm, fenced yard $495/mo

Call Rob 734.495.3477

WESTLAND Merriman/Palmer,
2 bdrm , duplex, exc conditIOn
SecMn 8 approved, $625/mo
plus security (313) 278.6745

Westland. 2 bedroom Full
basement Clean & neat QUiet
neighborhood Immediate
occupancy From $645/mo

Call Jamie. 734.721.8111

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK I

1-800-579-7355

Royal Oak
Luxury Townhomes

3401 Devon
2708 Rochester Road

2 bedroom, 11/2 bath
townhouse With fireplace,
air, full basement With
hookups and we Adore
Pets! $820.
(248) 354.9119, ,xt 206

Duplexes •

TELEGRPHlOlXfE
2 bdrm, clean, new carpet,
Windows Dead end road
$600/mo .248.778.5005

VAN BUREN. New 2 bdrm" 1 5
bath, 1200 sq ft, fireplace
Air, bsmt. garage $i20OJmo
D&H Propertles248.737.4002

WALLED LAKE
on HAWK LAKE

New detached condo on the
water. 2 bdrm, 2.5 bath, an
appliances $1100/mo or
Ootion to Buy FinanCing
AVailable 248.203.2626

WESTLAND 3 bdrm, 1 bath,
garage, pool, no smoking, no
pats, REDUCED to $800/mo

734.455.2288

TROY 2 Bdrm 1 1/2 bath
Ranch style Duplex, CIA,
washer/dryer, Carport $8251
mo (248) 877.3483,
ShareN,' Rlty (248) 642.1620

LAKE ORION 2 Bdrm town
house style, appliances, air,
garage, lake access, $750/mo
ShareNe1 Rlty (248) 642.1620

Royal Oak (North)

2115 Starr Road
2 bedroom, 1112 bath

luxury townhouse With
fireplace, air, basement

With hookups $820
We Love Petsl

248.354.9119, X 206

ROYAL OAK

155 Amelia
ApproxImately 1550 sq ft
+ full basement 2 huge
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,
formal dining room,
fireplace, central air,
hookups for washer &
dryer Pets ARE welcome
$1200/mo

(240) 354.9119, Ext, 200

LIVONIA LAUREL PARK
Luxury Condo SpacIous 2
bdrrn 25 bath, great rrn,
fireplace, deck on private
treed lot 2 5 garage Aval1
3.15 $1595 313.657.8730

NORTHVILLE Entry level end
uM, 2 bdrm, 2 full bath, full
size washer/dryer, carport,
$995/mo 248.444.5434

NOVI - 2 bdrm townhouse,
like new, garage & pool No
pets $845/mo Call Donna
248.347.4411

REDFORD. Plymouth Road
& Inkster Road area Large 2
bedroom town home, newly
remodeled Includes heat &
water with appliances,
$750/mo + security Immed
occupancy 248-388-2904

Rochester. Near Downtown
1 bdrm, CIA, laundry faCilities,
bsmt, pool 625 sq ft 2nd
floor condo $575 + security

248.693.2919

.fiJobs and Careers All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.1wmetownlife.com

5000'5
.Iulls allll
l:anmrs

State of the art tool & '
die related company 1S r

m need of an experI-
enced CMM Operator, '
AmbItious Individual
should have CMM expe. ,
rlence and general
machining knowledge.
Position m.eludes full
benefit package, 13 paid;
holidays and great
career and advancement
opportumty EOE

Mall, fax or e.mall

Moeller Manufactunng
(Harry Cole)

43938 P~mouth Oaks
Plymouth, MI 48170

Fax 734.416.2200

Emall hcole@
moellerpunch com ,

www.moellerpunch com~1

CARPET REPAIR PERSON'
Expenenced TechniCIan Ir
carpet repairs, seammg,
restretchmg ReqUires abIlity
to deal With customerS Full
or Part time, $15/ hr plus
mileage Call Steve for appt
Riemer Floors ' &,

248.335-3500, Ext, 30st.'
or emall .",.,

mfo@nemerfloors com"'~

CASHIER/SALES"
large Wayne hardware stOre
Full time/part time Competlw

tIVe wage. Apply WIthin
Northside Hardware, 2~12'S
Wayne Rd, (734) 721.7244
Childcare Assistant Full-time
Paid benefits. Call Farmington
Hills Nursery School after
10am 248.476.3110

Help Wanted-Genera! .,

IlOmetOll'nlife,col1l
CMM

OPERATOR

Help Wanted-General •

AWESOME CO. has th, fol.
lowing fuli/parHime POSI'
tlons -Yard Help -Receptlonfst
-APJAR -Sales -Computer
GraphiCS -loader Operator
-Drivers Must be 18 or older

Rock Shoppe
6275 Gotfredson

Plymou1h, (734) 455.5560

CABINET MAKER
ExperIenced In all areas of lamw

inates & custom cabinetry. Pay
based on exp 313.531.8491

CABINET MAKER &
INSTALLER

For cabinet co 313.561-7362
CANTON WASTE RECYCLING
accepting applications for
Dnvers & loaders. 4 day work
week Benefits & bonuses. Call
for times 734.397.5801 EOE

CARPENTERS Wanted
2 yrs mlmmum experience

Call 517.937.0934
CarpenterslSubcontractors

To bUild garages/additIOns
Must have complUabillty Ins

(248) 229.8164

When seekmg ~
out the best '
deal check out "-
the Observer
& Eccentnc ClassifledS!

1-800-579-7355
CARPET CLEANERS

For Sears Carpet/Upholstery
Cleanmg Must have exp and
good drivmg record Excellent
opportunity Will train

Call 313.255.2113

Help Wanted General •

AUTO BODY PERSON
light to medium person

Wayne area, Benefits
Call (734) 641-0750

AUTO OEALERSHtP SEEK$
PREP DEPARTMENT

MANAGER
Full time, BC/BS, 401 K and
vacatIOn pay. Duties mcl~de
superVisIng the detail
department for the dealership,
arranging new vehicle displays
and general maintenance.
Contact Jeff Engle at Blackwell
Ford, 41001 Plymouth
Rd.,Just East of Haggerty In
Plymouth (734) 453.1100

AUTO MECHINIC
State Certified, Busy Shop,

Call 248.477.0670

Auto
PAINTER HELPER

Fun time pOSitIOn Experience
necessary. Apply m person
Bill Brown Ford Collision
Center, 30400 Plymouth
Road, between Mlddlebelt &
Merriman, lIVonia.

AUTO REPOSSESSOR
No experience, no sub con-
tractors, excellent drivmg
record, no felomes, self motl~
vated Able tt work changing
shifts & overtime, commls.
slon pay, vacatIon pay, health,
dental & 401K available.
Interesting & eXCiting Job.

(734) 595.0220

AUTOMOTIVE PAINTER
PARTTfME

for trucks & eqUipment Ask
for Gordon 734.459-3053

AVON REPS Urgently needed,
earn up to 50%, $10 to start
Bonuses up to $500 Call
Ellyn todayl 1.888-384.2866

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

I \

Help Wanted General •

ADMINISTRATOR
Sales office of major automo.
tlve supplier m Farmmgton
HllislNovl area IS seeking a self
starter with excellent mterper-
sonal skills for adminIstrator
POSItion WIth sales & market-
lng/busmess analYSIS back.
ground POSitIOn Will assist
Director of Customer Devel.
opment With every day duties
Includmg, responSibilities of
gathenng & analyzmg market
Information to prOVide com.
petltlve advantage In our mar.
ketplace, tracking sales met-
ncs, momtorlng Business
Excellence Performance, de.
velopment & mamtenance of
marketing information web-
Site, generating various sales
reports, preparation of presen-
tatIOn material for manage.
ment reviews, annual busIness
plan & forecast Bachelors
degree preferred plus 3 years
business expenence, advanced
skills In ExceU, Power Point &
Word Offering excellent bene.
fit package Quahfled candl'
date should submit resume &
salary reqUirements to

Customer Development
P,O Box 1317

NOVI, MI 48376.1317

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

APPRENTICE TRIM
CARPENTER

10r custom home bUilder Exp
With tnm carpenter hand tools
and power tools preferred,
Must be 18 yrs. or older Full~
time CompetitIVe wages; fax
resume and salary reqUire.
ments to 248-685-1176
ASSOCiates

StudentslOthers
$12.50 base/appt.

FleXible work week, sales/
serVice, no experience
necessary, all ages 18+,
conditions apply.

(248) 426.0633

A word to the wise.
when looking for a
great deal check the

Obsorver & EcGOnlrlc
Classilledsl

Help Wanted General •

ACTIVITY
DIRECTOR

Waltonwood at Twelve Oaks In
NOIII IS seeking a full-tIme
ActiVIties Director. Respon-
Sibilities Include planning and
!mplementlng all program
actiVitIes Qualified applicants
must have previous experience
workmg with semors We offer
competitive wages and
benefits. Please send resumes
with salary history to

27495 Huron Circle,
Novl, MI 48377,

call 248-735.1030 for more
informatIOn or fax resume to

248.735.1501

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
SUPERVISOR

leading metro.Detrolt area
production homebuilder seeks
full.tlme Accounts Payable
Supervisor to manage staff
and coordinate payment of a
high volume of Invoices, pro.
vldlng exemplary customer
service, maintaining high Qual'
Ity and Improving turnaround
through implementation of
procedures and reconciliation
of accounts Minimum of 5
years of AlP and 2 years of
Tlmberlme experience
reqUired looking for detal!
orIentated candidate who IS
fleXible, able to prioritize, an
excellent communicator, and
handles stress with ease
Competitive compensation
package mcludes proflt.shar-
mg, 40Hk), health, dental, life,
ltd. Quali1I~Candldates only,
please mall me to HR .
R,f Job-J\in! 02, PO Box
907, Farmmgton, MI 48332

ACCOUNTING
POSITION

Top rated movmg company
seekmg team focused
indIViduals for revenue
entry positions, excellent
pay, benefits, profit sharmg,
401 K & much morel
Experience preferred, WIll
traln, please forward your
resume to. emall resume@
morsemovlng,com or fax

734-485.0640

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
STAFF MEMBER

leading metro-DetrOIt area
production homebUilder seeks
full.tlme Accounts Payable
Staff member to prepare and
enter data for a high volume of
mVOlces and vanance pur.
chase orders, prepare alp
checks, print reports and
mamtaln flies, assist m month.
Iy clOSings, air, and vendor
account analYSIS. Must pro.
Vide exemplary customer servo
Ice, maintain high quality qUick
turnaround Minimum of 2
years af AlP data entry,
Timberline experience pre-
ferred Looklna for detatl Orl'
entated candidate who IS
or~anlzed, fleXible, reliable,
efficient and an effectIVe com.
mUnicator. Competitive com.
pensatlOn package Includes
proflt-sharmg, 401 (k), health,
dental, hfe, Itd Quallf!ed can.
dldates only, please malt
resume to. HR • Ref Job Ad
#303, P,O Box 907,
Farmington, Ml 48332.

Help Wanted General •Help Wanted-General •

ACCOUNTING CLERK • Exp"
dynamiC & self motivated. Fax
resume with salary require-
menw to ,248.569.9535

Detailer/Designer
Entry-Level

For machinery and automation
Inventor. ACAD preferred,
Contract Designers

For machinery and automation
equipment - positIOns are for
for on-site placement
Inventor - ACAD reqUired
Email resumehr@mJ-lnd.com

MANAGEMENT
ASSistant, parHime f<lr self.
storage. 2 Days/wk, Experi-
enced In Sales, PC, office

skills reqUired. Outside
maintenance duties

livonia, (734) 422.4600

ACADEMIC
TUTDRS/TEACHERS
Needed for DetrOit (East SIde)
Inkster, Pontjac, & YpSilantI.
Must be a cerMed teacher All
matenals & tramlng proVIded
After school ~o.urs

Call 734.414.7884,
Fax resume: 734.455~2455

EmaJl' merctutormg@aol.com
ACCOUNTANT

Construction firm seeking
accountant wJ5 years exp.,
Fax resume to

734.207.7569

5300. , Help Wanted-EntertalOnrent
5320"", Stud.1lls
5240" J,bs Wa~ed.

FemaleIMale
536D Childcare Services-

lIct!nsed
537fl. •• Childcarel8abysltl.lRg

Sel'ViceS
5350," Chl~ca. Needed
!4011 ". Elderly Care &Assistaoce
M20, , Nu","g Care & H,mes
5500 ••• , Summer Camps
5600 EducallOn/lnstructlOn
5620. ,BUSinesS & ProfeSSional

SefV1ces
5700" , •• Atlorneyslleaal Counseling
5720, HelpWauted.TaxSe"'ca,
5140. '" Business Opportuntties

Help Wanted-General •

ACTIVITY DIRECTOR
looking for an energetic per.
son to fill a part.tlme posltlon
Experience working With the
elderly preferred Candidates
must have or able to obtain a
CDL license. Apply in person.
American House, 1660 Venoy
Rd , Westland "

\ I,
\ '

Call to place your art at
1 EEO 579 SELL(7355)

5000 HelpWanred-Gen".
5010"., H,p wanted.

C,mputer~ntoSystoms
5020 , , H,p Wauted.

Office Clencal
5030 H,p Wanted.

Engilleeilng
5040. "Help wanled.Oenlal
5010,,, Helpwauted.Meil~1
5080, , , Helpwaute~

FoodfBeverage
5100 " Helpwauted.

H~1If1& fitness
5110"" HelpWenled.Protssslonai
5120 Help1Vl'led.SoIos
nOD. HelpWanted-Part-Time
5240, HelpWarned.Domashe
S2lO,,,, HelpWenleJH:ooples

'WW1IiirA,
OOORKNOCKERS

NEEOEO
Seekmg enthUSIastic &
outgomg people • No
sellmg mvolved Hours:
Mon .• Thur., 4.30 pm • 9
pm, Sat 9 am • 3 pm.
$8Jhour + Bonuses! Begm
Immediately & work thru
May, pOSSIbly longer. App-
licants must be able to walk
several mlles per shift
Great way to stay In shapel
Call Weedman lawn Care
10dayat (240) 477.4600

Help Wanted-General •

"

http://www.1wmeu,wnlt/e.cfJm
http://www.hometotvnl/J.e.com
http://www.1wmetownlife.com
http://www.moellerpunch
mailto:resumehr@mJ-lnd.com
mailto:merctutormg@aol.com
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WAREHOUSE HELPER
Needed to assist In everything
from making pick-ups and
deliveries to aSSisting our
Warehouse Manager With
parts and paper work. We
need a dependable person With
a clean driVing record who
wants a great place to work
with plenty of opportunity for
advancement Company paid
benefits, 401 K With match,
profit sharing and much morel
Apply III person @ 31625
Grand River, Farmmgton, or
apply on-line @ wwwdan-
bOisemechanlcal com

TEACHER AIDE
Montessori SchooJ in
Farmington Hills In need of
teacher aide for preschoolers
Early childhood Ed, or exp,
w/preschoolers preferred.
Call L"la 248-851-4166
Fax 248-851-4237

TELEMARKETERS
$900/hr + bonuses Mon-
Thurs 1pm-7pm Call:
734-402-2515 after 2 pm
Ask for Aaron.

PAINTERS NEEDED
ReSidential & commercial 2
yrs full time exp necessary

248 343-6095

TREE WORK
Seasonal laborers needed
Must have valid license a must
734-728-1346,313-563-7606

Help Wanled-General .,

ADMINISTRATIVE ASS'~TANT
to bring orgamzatlOn to my
chaotiC world Warm, friendly
church office In Canton $10
full-time, benefits, resume
wk4c@yahoo com

AOMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Qualified candidate WJlIhave 2
+ yrs expenence 10 MS Word,
Excel, Access and Outlook,
excellent communication
Skills, strong organizational
Skills, ability to multI task, and
type 40-60wpm

Fax Resume to:
24B-545-6581, "

ADMINISTRATIVE AS$ISTANT
Full time poslt1On available fo~r
a Bloomfield Hills real estate
development firm Phones,
account posting, special proJ-
ects Must be a self starter
and resourceful. Fax resume
to 248-646-4598 or emall to
Left6@AOl com

BOOKKEEPER, FULL-TIME
Apply at. Remax Prestige

25050 Ford Rd.
Dearborn Heights.

BOOKKEEPERIEXPERIENCED
MInimum 5 years in
Qulckbooks reqUIred Mature
individual Downtown pontlac~
Call mornings 248-335~9400

CDNTROLLER,
OFFICE MANAGER &

BOOKKEEPER NEEPEO '_
For western Wayne Ct){. retall
store Expenence r\e'c~ssary.
Send resume to.

Box 0912
Observer & Eccentric News

36251 Schoolcraft
Llvoma, MI 48150

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Senior poSItion available for a
candidate with strong Skills
and organizational ability.
Must be self starter with
expenence III hanijling
multiple tasks Execlltlve
secretarIal exp requlr~d;sofT)e
legal secretanal preferred
Excellent benefits Salary
commensurate With pasltion
and expenence. Send resume
and salary reqUIrements to
Carson fischer, P.l.Ct, 300
East Maple Road 3rd floor,
Birmingham Ml 48009.

, .c

Help Wanied-Ollice •
Clerical

TRUCK DRIVER -
COL A W/ Haz-mat
Deliveries throughout lower
Michigan (no overnight).
Some pallat Jack loads
Semi & straight truck Bulk
transfer of liqUid chemicals
also Fax resume to

734-326-0170.

TRUCK DRIVERS WANTED
CDL Class A & B Local &
overnight routes Fax resume
to 734-354-0310

UNDERGRDUND SPRINKLER
Co seeking exp, qualJty-orl-
ented crew leaders, service
tachs & salespeople Must
have good people skills. Full
time Call (734) 454-3704 or
fax resume to (734) 454-3709

VAlETS NEEDED PART TIME
21 yrs & up only Clean dnv-
ers license Stick a must

Call 586-285-5466

VETERINARY TECH
Exp only need apply
Competitive wages +

benefit package
Full-time

Resume/references. to
Strong Vetennary Hospital,
29212 Five Mile Rd,
livonia, Ask for Eva

Help Wanled- il!!I!I
Computer/Info Syslems W

PROFESSIONAL SALES
IT experience a must Send
resume steve@mcgofml com

or fax 734-207-8293

PARALEGAL/ATTORNEY
full time With 3 yrs experi-
ence Personal Injury Livonia
firm Strong medical back-
ground Send resume to
30951 5 Mile Rd, PM8#180,
LIVOnia, MI 48154

PET NANNY- PART-TIME
Flex hours & weekends
Transportation & computer
needed Jan 734- 981-6108

PLATING SHOP FOREMAN
WANTED - Must have expen-
ence In electro plating and
experience In managmg
employees Benefits, competi-
tive wages & retirement Send
resume to PO Box 531117
Livonia, MI 48153

POWER WASHING
DECK DETAIL lNC has several
openings for Power Washersl
Deck Sealers Must be depend-
able and detail onented Full
time Good pay w/ benefits

(734) 420-1700

PRE SCHOOL DIRECTOR for
Christian pre school New
faCIlity Work With exp teach-
ers Send resume to search
committee First Presbytenan
Church, 200 E Main St,
NorthVille, MI 48167

Press Brake Operator
Expenence reqUired With the
ability to set up own job
Good pay and benefits Apply
In person at

Sure Fit Metal Products,
30999 Industrial Rd LIVOnia

(734) 522-9310 or fax
resume to (734) 522-1454

REGIONAL SCOUTING
DIRECTORS NEEDED!

MotIVated sports enthUSiasts
needed to help Identify col-
lege-bound athletes Excellent
part time opportunity and
Income Apply online at
wwwrecrUitzone com or call

Mike @ 586-557-6039

Rough Carpenters
2 yrs exp, necessary
Competitive wage & health
benefits (8fO) 844-0641

Service Technician
We have an Immediate oppor-
tUnity for a dedicated expen-
enced HVACR service/mstall
technician 5+ years exp
required Must have good
dnvlng record I

Call: (734) 326-3900

SERVICE TECHNICIAN
With experience, for
Michigan s largest factory-
bUilt home service company
based In Novi Must have
excellent customer relatIOn
skills & knowledge of home
constructIOn standards
Adequat tools needed for
completing repairs Bene-
fits FAX resume to Service

(248) 349-4519

ProductIon send to
mtrlplett@polntesClen1lflccom

or mall to PO Box 87188
Canton, MI 48187

SHIPPING/RECEIVING
Mall order tool distributor
seeks a full-t!me shlppmg and
receIVing clerk IndiVidual
must have good math Skills, be
detail oriented quick to learn
UPS software experience a
plus. Full benefits and 401 (k).
Send resumes to MichIgan
Pneumatic Tool, Inc., 10650
Cloverdale, Detroit, MI 48204
Attn Howard or emall to
hdavldson@mlchlganpneumatl
c com or fax to. 313-933-0440

ShippinglTruck Driver
Heavy Truck Stampmg &
Fabrication company Is looking
for a person to work part time
10 our shipping department
and part time as a truck dnver
Must be detail-oriented and
have a good driving record
Local pick ups and delivenes
Competitive wages and
benefits. Apply In person at

Sure FIt Metal Products,
30999 Industrial Rd lIvoma

(734) 522-9310 or fax resume
to (734)522-1454.

SIGN I'ROOUCTION
Sign design & productIOn,
vmyl graphiC and large for-
mat/lammatlOn experience
needed Forward resumes to

r-esumes@
graphicvlslonslnc com

SPRINKLER FOREMAN
Full-Time, top wage/hourly
Must know plumbmg, wiring
Full knowledge of Installation
3 yrs minimum expo Fax
resume to (734) 455-2149

Reliable Landscaping Inc.

TELEMARKETING
MANAGER

$1000/hr + bonuses
exp preferred Mon-Thurs
1pm-7pm Call. 734-402-
2515 Ask for John

Hell' Wanted-General .,

Shiff Manager - Full time
for Fast Food Restaurant
In Canton Salary $20+K

Call Tom at 734-934-7037

SHIPPING/RECEIVING
and PROOUCTION

For small manufactUring co
seeking motlvated/organlzed
mdlvldual With computer exp
preferred

Shlppmg/Recelvlng send to
bZlmmer@pomtesclentlflccom

rF~~~~~VICETE~~NIC~~

IEngine test and noise analysis comp,any I
Mmimum 7 years experience With electrical fi

mterfacing and complex mechanical assemblies.
This must Include understanding PLC code, servo
systems, motor drives, electroniC instrumentation,
sensors and automotive specs, (
Strong mechanICal background reqUired with an I
underslandlng of ACAD, mechamcal tolerances, ,
gearing, drives, hydrauUcs and pneumatics.:' t

Good interpersonal skillS and customer relations I'
If required. L < r

Ii'Please send resumes 10: -
i Observer & Eccentnc Newspapers "l 36251 Schoolcraft Rd, ,;

60x#1100 - .r,
livonia, MI 48150 kl",iill

i~i?i~~b, e\,*tJi iiili rn,:;a
II
I

Help Wanled-General .,

MORTGAGE
PROCESSOR AND
3 LOAN OFFICERS
Busy & growing office
Live leads d~lly Excellent

,money & benefits Call
Patrick 248-932-4060

NEWSPAPER CARRIERS/
Independent Contractors

for early morning newspaper
delIVery, national newspaper,
7 days/week Western Wayne
County & Downnver area.

Call 734-524-0950

* Oil Change Technicians *
Pennzol110 Mmute 011Change
experience or Will tralll Full
&lor part.Ume{Apply In per-
son 34680 W 8 MIle Road,
Farmmgton Hills, % mile W of
Farmington Rd, or call for
appt (248) 476-1313

OIL CHANGE-Quick Lube
Manager & Techs

For new NorthVille location
Up to $12/hour Call for
interview. 248-990-3327

XTRA Lease
MILL BRIDGEPORT/PROTO-

TRAK MILL ~PERATOR
Gage expo 5 yrs min., exp
reqUired 248-474-5150 or
Investments57@yahoo com

Farmlngtqh Hills

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

SURVEYOR
Crew chief, Instrument man &
cad tech for livonia firm e-
ma!1 arpdonn@amefitech.net
Fax 734-953-3324

Adult
Carriers
Needed

XTRA Lease, the nation s
leader III truck trailer leasmg,
has an excellent opportullity
for a MechaniC to mamtam and
repair trailers, containers and
chaSSISat ItS Detroit location
To qualify, you should possess
two years of trailer repair
experience The ability to use a
yard spotter IS a plus

We offer a competitive salary
& a genero~s benefits
package, Inclu~lng medical,
dental & life msurance,
retirement plan and tUitIOn
reimbursement Please call,
apply In person, or send
resume to

XTRA Lease,
28350 BeverlY Road,
Romulus, Ml48174
Fax 313-295-5979

Phone 313-~95-0800
EOE M/f/DN

MANAGEMENT
DetrOit area Automobile
TransportatIOn Company has
Immediate POSition for
Maintenance Supervlsor/
Foreman PrevIous automobile
transportation maintenance
management exp reqUired
We are seeking ambitiOUS,
hard working and productive
candidates who can effectively
manage a workforce and who
possess sound Inter-personal
and management skills
If Interested please submit a
resume, including salary
reqUirements to
Cassens Transport Company

13475 Eldon Ave
Detroit, MI 48234
AUn. Trisha Todd

E-Mail Responses to:
toddp@cassens.com
An Equal Opportunity

Employer

Manager
For retirement community In
Westland ResponSible for
complete operations Salary
plus benefits Mall or fax
resume & salary req to

34601 Elwood Ave
Westland, MI 48185
Or Fax 734-729-9840

Equal Opportunity Employer

MANAGER-WEEKENDS
For retirement home III
LIVOnia, every Sat & Sun
Hrs 10am-6pm Please apply
m person at 14265
Mlddlebelt (734) 261-2884

MASSAGE THERAPIST For
upscale Novi Salon/Spa, part
or full time-certified
Antonette wwwagosta com
248-477-9128

LEASING CONSULTANT
Full time, for luxury Dearborn
Heights area apt community
Customer service expenence
reqUired, leaSing expenence
preferred Great opportunity
for nght person Please fax
resume to (248) 473-5480

MECHANIC -
EXPERIENCED

For Redford based bUilding
supply company to malntam
fleet of tractor trailers
staketrucks, hHos and other
heavy equipment including
cranes Benefits after 90 days
With competitive salary

Send resume to,
MechaniC, 12564 Inkster Rd.

Redford, MIChigan 46239

MECHANICS
Full time no exper Req d, We
tram, M/F, age 17-34, Good
pay, excellent benefits, educa-
tiOnal and travel {)pportunltles

Call (734) 729-0450
AN ARMY OF ONE, U S Army

MECHANICS

Help Wanled-General .,

Machme Operator for after-
noon shift - 430 pm to 1 00
am Must have baSIC math
Skills, ability to use calipers,
micrometers and height gage
and baSIC computer skills
Rate of pay [S $9 10

Benefits mclude Profit shar-
Ing/401 (k), health, drug, den-
tal, shorVlong term disability,
and life msurance, vacatIOn,
and Slckl"'ersonal days EOE

Resumes accepted until
3/11/2005

FAX - 248-426-5631
E-mail - hr@acecontrolscom

Machinisl/
Carbide Shapers

A carbide manufacturer IS
seekmg skilled Carbide
Shapers Experience With
shape gnndmg reqUIred
Manual and CNC Milling and
Lathe expenence strongly pre-
ferred Wages to $15/hour,
dependmg on experience
Send resume to Box #1094,
Observer & Eccentnc
Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft liVOnia, MI48150

MAINTENANCE TECH
Full-tIme, expenenced, for
Canton apt community Great
opportunity for fight person

Please call (734) 397-1080

MAINTENANCE TECH
Needed Expenence preferred
Westland apartment commu-
nity, Immediate opening, must
be have experience In HVAC
plumbmg, electncal & prep
Must be available for on-call
work Overtime & benefits
Included (734) 455-7100

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN
Full-time, experienced, for
Dearborn Hts area apt com-
mUnity Grear opportumty ior
rIght person

Please call 313-562-3988 or
fax resume to 313-274-1927

Management
Become a part of a fast
growing supermarket
retallerl For 30 years,
Busch s has offered the
best In hospitality and
quallty food Items to our
guests Our history IS nch
with innOvatIon, educatIOn
and training, quality, and
community Involvement
We take great pnde In what
we do and truly value the
contnbutlOns of our asso-
ciates We are a canng
employer that offers highly
competitIve compensation
and benefits

OpportUnities are available
m the follOWing areas

CuUnary/Meal Solutions
Dell Management
Guest Service Management
Grocery Management
Store Management
Meat/Seafood
Management
Pharmacy
Part-time Dell Sales
and Cashiers

To learn more about
Busch's and see a list of
our locatIOns, VISit our
webSite at

www buschs com
Please apply online at

wwwbuschs com
or at any of our stores
Management resumes
should be emal1ed to

Jobs@buschscom,
sent to Busch s/HR
565 E Michigan Ave

Saline, M148176,
or faxed to 734-944.4327

Contact us at
734-214-8322

for more informatIOn

THAT WORK FOR YOUI
1.800.579.SELL

LOAN ORIGINATOR WANTED
Part/full time, no expenence
necessary, Will train Call 1-

734-525-0125 for informatIOn

Independent Contractors

Deliver newspapers two days per week.
Thursday and Sunday morning in the

West Bloomfield area,

(734) 805-3623
Ask for Renisha I

EnVIronmental laboratory has
Immediate opening In sample
receiving department for a full-
time clerical/lab techniCian
32-40 hrs per week, from
930 am to 6 00 pm (fleXible)
POSition Includes sample
control and data mput for

enVirOnmentalli ndustnal
hygiene samples Candidates
must be detail onented with
the fleXibility of handling many
different tasks SCience
background helpful, but not
necessary Please mall your
resume to

HR Manager, LSCR 900 10
22345 Roethel Drive NOVI, MI
48375 or fax (248) 344-2655

or emall to
hr@claytongrp com
EOE/AAE/M/F/HN

No phone calls please

Machine Operator

LOG-IN SAMPLE
RECEIPT CLERK

LEASING CONSULTANT
Full-Time Exp only for
luxury Novi Apt Commullity
Weekends a must Exc pay &
benefits Fax resume to

(248) 449-6341

Help Wanled-General .,

HousJng Service Advisor
With experience Novi area
Must have excellent
customer relation skills &
abillty to work In fast-paced
environment Computer
skills a must Home
construction & warranty
knowledge deSirable Will
train qualified applicants
Benefits FAX resume to
ServICe (248) 349-4519

(tuGHES---
Hughes MRO IS seeking an
indIVidual for DRIVING or
WAREHOUSE Future emp-
loyees must have a valid
chauffeur's license and reli-
able transportation to and
from location Any indiViduals
applymg for a dnver POSition
must be 21 years of age or
older at hire date All future
employees must possess the
follOWing attributes reliabil-
Ity, accountability, depend-
ability, ability to 11ft 100 Ibs
and have the Willingness to
learn new tasks & challenges
Both positIons are extremely
customer-servICe orientated
so a willingness to work With
people IS a mustl Entry level
Hughes Supply, Inc IS a drug
free workplace EOE Applica-
tions accepted at 12096
Merriman RD liVOnia 48150

JANITORIAL
20 pOSItIOns avail, Office
Cleaners - days & evenings,
up to $8/hour to start Auburn
Hills, Troy Wixom & Novi
areas 248-912-1200

JANITORIAL - Office Cleaning,
Wixom area Part time,
evenmg hours $8/hr
Call (248) 960-1718

JANITORIAL WORK
Mature indiViduals part time
day/evenIngs hrs 2-3 days per
weeks, Commercial bUlldmg
m L!vollla, Plymouth areas

Call 734-522-D983
9am-5pm, Mon-Fn

JANITORS/CLEANERS
$800/hr PIT, M-W-F eve
Ply /Canton 734-283-6934

LANDSCAPE NURSERY
NEEDS

Hardgoods Loader
and CDl Delivery Driver

Must be profiCient In
Skid steer operatIOn

Fax or apply In person:
50145 Ford Rd.

Canton, MI 48167
Fax: (734) 495-1131
Phone: (734) 495-1700

LANDSCAPERS NEEDED
Exp preferred
Willing to tram
(248) 763-3545

LAW ENFORCEMENT
Full time, no exper Req'd We
tram, M/F, age 17-34, Good
pay, excellent benefits, educa-
tional and travel Opportullities

Call (734) 729-0450,
AN ARMY OF ONE, U S Army

LAWN SPRINKLER SERVICE
TECHNICIAN/

SALT TRUCK DRIVER
Full Tlme/ year round work
Health & Dental, IrrigatIOn exp
required Call (866) 724-6669

LEASING CONSULTANT
Full time, for Canton apt
commumty Experience
reqUired Great opportunity
for right person Please call

(734) 397-1080

MECHANIC -
HEAVY EQUIPMENT

We are looking for expenenced
Mechallics to Join our growing
company Knowledge In heavy
construction equipment a
plus We currently have open-
!ngs In our Canton location
Please call 734-397-2120

HOME HEALTH AIDS
Expanding Pnvate Duty Home
Care Agency, looking for
RELIABLE, exp home health
aids to cover multiple shift
times Call 586-558-7669 or
fax resume to 586-751-3946

CUSTOMER.
SERVICE ImP

We are an award-whining newspaper
offering a great work environment and
excellent benefits.

Please. submit resume to:
(Preferred) Email:

employment@oe.homecomm.net
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.

Livonia, MI 48150
Fax: (734) 953-2057 il

Must include job code: CSR m

If you are a team player who enjoys
working with people on the phone and in
person, then this is the perfect job for
you! We are seeking a professional and
reliable individual to work part time in
our Livonia office (24~32 hours per week).
You will provide customer service for our
circulation department. High school
diploma or equivalent required, along
with one to six months general office
experience. Candidates must have
superb customer service, computer, and
interpersonal skills.

Help Wanted-General .,

Top Hairstylists needed
for rapidly expanding
halrcare busmessl

L", n

HARDWOOD FLOOR
SERVICE TECH

Expenenced Techmclan for
hardwood floor repairs, Full or
Part-time ReqUires good
Interpersonal skills, $15/hr +
mIleage Cali Stave for an
appt 248-335-3500, Ex! 3084

oremall
Info@nemerfloorscom

Great Clips offers.
• CompetItive wages
• Bonus Pay
• Great Benefits
• Upbeat EnVIronment
• Best Training In Industry
• Growth Opportunities

Please call Gary @
(734) 276-4701

35741 Warren Ave,
Westland

HANDYMAN 1M/F) SERVICE
Seeks exp person 1 subcon-
tractor With extensive skills In
all areas of home Improve-
ment to bid and complete var-
IOUS company Jobs Various
hours & job locatIOns
Compensation based on expe-
nence 734-751-1377

HANDYMAN NEEDED Part
time for Rochester office
bUilding, please contact, lIz

248-594-0505

HEALTH CLUB
POSITIONS

Including AerobiC Instructors
for Women s only health club
offering fleXible hours full or
part-time positions available,
fun atmosphere, no exp nec-
essary No phone calls Apply
In person at 16112
Middlebel1, (between 5 and 6
Mile) lIvoma, MI 48152

AcCOUmrAN'lf'
Growtng Mfg, Company located In
Wixom is looking for a full time

accountant. Responsibilities include but
are not limited to general accounting

preparation of monthly financial
statements, financial analysis and SEe
compliance. Degreed individual with

knowledge of Excel and Word preferred.
Fax, mail or email resume to (248) 560-
2000, AUn: Accountant, 50120 Pontiac

Trail, Wixom, MI 48393 or
accountant@veri-tek.com

Hairstylists

, ".'M'

Hardwood Floor
Inslaller & Sander

Needed Exp reqwred Must
have own truck 248-471-9090

DRIVERS
Truckmg company lookmg
for Train & Semi Dnvers w/
dump experience only Call
Mon-FrI, 9am-4 30pm

(734) 455-4036

HAIR STYLISTS
Wanted for upbeat busy
salons located m Plymouth,
Canton, Farmmgton &
Westland areas Call today

(734) 595-6003

HAIR STYLISTS. With clien-
tele Good commiSSion
LIVonia Ask for Diane

248-982-8866

General Labor
QUALITY ASSURANCE Person
for Tube Fabricator Expenence
In use of height gauges,
calipers, micrometers, etc
and a good math aptitude a
plus Some computer knowl-
edge deSired Excellent bene-
fits Apply In person or mall
resume to Woolf Aircraft
Products, 6401 Cogswell Rd ,
Romulus, MI 48174 or fax
resume to 734-721-3490

GENERATOR TECHNICIAN
Wixom based Kohler
Generator Distributor seeking
Immediate employment for
Generator Techlllcian Engine
and electrical background pre-
ferred Expenence necessary
Fax resume to 248-926-4365

Green Rainger Landscaping
Lawn maintenance employees
w/2+ yrs exp Hardworking &
good attitude Health inS
James 734-427-9353

GRINDER HAND
MInimum 5 yrs expenence on
Heald and Spnngfleld grinders,
for prototype parts Apply by
mall or In person to 33100
Capitol, LIVOnia, Ml48150

734-427-8550

Help Wanled-General 8)

DRYWALL HANGER
& FINISHER

Experienced Commerlcal
(734) 425-0236

ELECTRICIAN
ReSidential & CommerCial
Please fax resume to

(734)' 762-0744

ELECTRICIAN/JOUR NEYMAN
/JOB FOREMAN

Mm 3 yrs of house/condo
wiring Excellent wages &
benefit package Fax resume
to 734-453-4199

Event Planner
National health agency IS
seekmg a goal-Oriented moti-
vated profeSSional to mltlate
and Implement community
fundralslng programs, coordi-
nate speCial events, prospect
and recrU\t corporale and
community su~port POSition
reqUIres sales, good commu-
nication, fundralsmg/event
coordmatlon, publiC speakmg
and organization skills Some
travel, evenings and week-
ends Vehicle reqUIred
Excellent benefits Canton
Area uEOE/ M/Fu Emall
resume and salary reqUire-
ments to Jlee@mdausaorg

No phone calls please

EXP. STLIST Rent or commis-
sion Room for advancement,
pOSSibly ownership of salon
For Info (313) 550-4927

EXPERIENCED PAINTERS,
FDREMEN & TECHNICIANS

5 yrs exp A MUSTI Full
benefits available, 401 K

248-922-1515

GAGEMAKER APPRENTICE
Westland Full time
Expenence With Blueprints,
Woodwork Machines & Shop
Tools ArtCraft Pattern Works

734-729-0022

DRIVERS
FULL TIME, OTR, CDL,

CLASS A & B
Needed For moving company
In Farmington Expenence
only Please apply at 34200
W Nine Mile Rd

248-442-9410

DRIVERS - full & part time for
deliveries of expedited freight
Must have late model cargo
van, be familiar With tn county
Pay percentage 810-629-7414

DRIVERS - TOW TRUCK,
FLATBED

Exp preferred Chauffeurs,
CDL Good police & dnvlng
recordl Apply
Ross TOWing, Southfield
248-356-6011, 248-353-5364

DRIVERS/LABORERS
Wanted for Silt fence company
Chauffeurs license minimum.
Good driVing record a must
Mall resume/lnqumes to PO
Box 175, New Hudson, MI
48165 or fax 734-685-9927

DRIVING INSTRUCTORS EXP,
Certified for classroom &
BTW Plymouth, Canton,
LIVOnia area (734) 464-9011

Help Wanted-General .,
Designer (Floral)

Looking for minimum 3
years expenence In flower
shop, energetic, self moti-
vated floral deSigner

TFI Enterpnses Inc
Southf[eld, MI

Call & ask for Tanya at 248-
354-5676 or Fax resume to

248~386-4198 Like
Flowers?? I am looking for

energetic people to help
make bouquets, etc No

exp necessary we II train

DEVELDPMENT DFFICER
Part-Time leading to full-tIme
pOSitIOn Non-profit seeks
creative indiVidual to Identify
& cultivate major & planned
giVing grfts, as well as devel-
ope community partnerships
ReqUired skills grant wntlng
expertise, executIve wntten,
oral, communicatIOn, & com-
puter skills Bachelors degree
w/5- 7 years proven expen-
ence Reply with resume to
PreSident, POBox 6356,
Plymouth, MI 48170

DIETARY AIDE@ Part time W[II train
., Day/afternoon shift

Apply In person, back-
ground check required 15131
Newburgh, Livonia, S of 5
Mile, behind St Edlths Church
Direct Care: Positions avail-
able working with people In
their homes, competltlve pay
& benefits, all ShiftS, paid
training, great people, mean-
mgful work 734-728- 4201

DIRECT SALES
Calling all moms, college stu-
dents etc Want to have fun
while earmng money? Set
your own schedule Call Debl
(734) 727-0236
DRIVER Will-tram Full/ParI
time Retirees Welcome Rock
Shoppe, 6275 Gotfredson,
Plymouth (734) 455-5560

Driver & Machine Operator
SCAPES SUPPLY CENTER

Rewholesale plant nursery
and stone yard lookmg for

DRIVER w/CDL CLASS A
MACHINE DPERATOR

(experienced)
Able to assist In loading and
unloading trucks for delivery
and variOUS yard work

Call 248-684-4722

DRIVER POSITION
Top rated moving company
seeking self-motivated
indiViduals for dnvlng and
labor pOSitIOns, excellent
pay, benefits, profit
shanng, 401 K & much
morel For informatIOn call

734-573-2608

DRIVERS CDl A w/alr Full/part
time Newer equIp Rock
Shoppe, 6275 Gotfredson,
Plymouth 734-455-5560

HAIR STYLIST
We are looking for 1 exp
profeSSIOnal to JOin our
team Elegant upscale
salon Health, dental,
VISion, 401 (K), education &
morel For confidential
interview 248-320-4999

Help Wanted-General (I)

Dental Assistant

*State-of-the-art,
progressive, den-
tal practice In
Farmmgton Hills

seeking energetic, self-
motivated Dental Asst to
Jom our team & assist us
In provldmg comprehen-
sive dentistry In a caring &
nurturing atmosphere
We welcome your call at

248-932-5650

~ Public Safety Dispatcher/Clerk ~
Northville Township is accepting applications for full-time

Dispatcher/Cierk, Essential functions include receiving

complaints from the public concerning crimes, medical

emergencies and fires, Dispatching police, fire, and EMS,

Starting wage of $16,14 hr to a max of $24.51with excellent

be~efits Qualifications 'i~ciude-

• U.s, Citizen or resident alien with the right to work in

• U,S.18 years of age

• High Schooi dipioma or equivalent

• Computer skilis

Candidates must successfully complete a testing process,

background investigation, psychological, and physical,

Applications are available and returned completed to: Charter

Township of Northviile, Human Resource Department, 44405

Six Mile 'Road, Northville, MI 48167 by- Friday, April 8, 2005-

4:00 p,m, An application is also available at our website at ,

Resumes will not be accepted without a completed

ill! application, Equal Opportunity Employer, 0830379)

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-BOO-579-7355

Controller
Machinery & eqUipment co
seeking self-starter With acc-
ountmg degree to direct
accounting functions usmg
QUlckBooks IndiVidual Will
oversee finanCial reportmg to
top management and be
mvolved In all aspects of the
business Web site main-
tenance expenence (upload-
Ing, editing, etc) a plus
Respond With your resume &
cover letter including your
salary reqUirements to

Mary Bartlett, COO
MSW Group, PLC

39300 W. 12 Mile Rd. #100
farmington Hills, M148331.2989

Email.
mbartlett@mswplc.com

COUNTER HELP
NorthVille candy store, mature
indiVidual with counter exp &
enjoys children Part time,
flexible hrs (248) 798-3599

CUSTODIAN
Looking for a part time custo-
dian for a Dearborn high
school (could lead to full
tIme) Fax resume 313-582-
9407 or mall to Advanced
Technology Academy, 7265
Calhoun, Dearborn, Ml48126

CUSTOMER SERVICE
MANAGER

Manufactunng co located In
Garden City seeks detail Ori-
ented indiVidual to manage
small cuslomer service
department PoSItion Involves
coordinating multiple cus-
tomer projects In a fast paced
enVIronment Computer skills
needed Pnor customer serv-
Ice & or management exp a
plus Competitive salary/bene-
fit package Fax resume &
salary reqUirements to
734-427-7032 or mall to
Dept 19-CSM, 5800 Venoy
Rd, Garden City, MI 48135

CUSTOMER SERVICE
AND TELLER

Milford area credit ullion
seeking to fill full lime
customer service and
teller POSitions Must have
good math, computer, and
people skills Excellent
benefit program Salary
beginning at $10 OO/hour

Fax resume to
586-264-0056

or emall to
humanresources@
researchfed com

lfyou are a creative, highly motivated, self-starter who is also
prganized and persistent, you are the talented salesprofessional we're
.zookingjor. moffer a great work environment and excellent benifits.

Please submit resume to:
,fpreferred) email: employment@oe.homecomm.net
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd, Livonia, MI 48150
fax: 734-953-2057

The award-winning Observer & Eccentric Newspaper is looking
for an enthnsiastic, result-oriented sales professional to sell
classified automotive advertising, Position is based out of our
Birmingham office, The ideal candidate will have a bachelor's
degree or equivalent work experience_ with at least 1year of
outside sales experience (media experience preferred). Must
have own transportation.

http://www.hometownli/e.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:arpdonn@amefitech.net
mailto:toddp@cassens.com
mailto:employment@oe.homecomm.net
mailto:accountant@veri-tek.com
mailto:mbartlett@mswplc.com
mailto:employment@oe.homecomm.net


All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.hometownlife.com
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Chlldcare Needed •

POLICY
All advertlsmg pubhshed In the
Observer and Eccentnc
Newspapers IS subject to the
condItIOns stated In the
appiJcable rate card (Copies
are avaIlable from the
advertlsmg department,
Observer and Eccentric News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
LIVOnia,MI 48150 (734) 59f-
0900) The Observer and
Eccentnc Newspapers reser-
ves the right not to accept an
advertiser s order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authonty to bmd thIs news-
paper and only pubhcatlon of
an advertIsement s~alJ
constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser s order When
more than one insertion of the
same advertIsement is
ordered, no credit WIll be given
unless notIce of typographical
or other errors IS given 10 time
for correction before the
second msertlon Not
responSible for omissIons
Publisher s NotIce. All re~l
estate advertlsmQ 10 thiS
newspaper Is subject to the
Federal FaIr Housmg Act of
1968 which states that It IS
Illegal to advertise 'any
preference limitation, or
dlscnmmatlon~ ThiS news-
paper Will not knowmgly
accept any advertlsmg for real
estate which Is In violation of
the law Our readers are
hereby Informed that all
dwellings advertised 10 thiS
newspaper are available on an
equal housing opportumty
baSIS (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-
72) ClaSSIfied ads may be
placed according to the
deadlmes Advertisers are
responSible for readmg their
ad(s) the first time It appears
and reportmg any errors
Immediately The Observer anq
Eccentnc Newspapers WIll not
Issue credit for errors in ads
afler THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION Equal Housmg
Opportumty Statement We are
pledged to the letter and spmt
of U S policy for the
achievement of equal housmg
opportunity throughout the
nation We encourage and
support an affirmatIve adi
vertlsmg and marketmg pro,
gram In which there are no
barriers to obtain housmg
because of race, color, religIon
or natIOnal anglO Equal
Housmg OpportuOity slogan
Equal Housmg Opportumty'

Table HI - Illustration of
Publisher's Notice ,************'

Nanny needed for 3 chlJdren
(4, 11/2, 1 mo) New Hudson
area Mon, Tues, Fn from
approxImately 7AM-3PM, (24
hrs/wk) Must have excellent
references, non-smokmg &
reliable $8 per hour

(248) 867-6815
NURTURING, ENERGETIC
person needed to care for our
6 month old son 10 our
Waterford home Part time,
hours and salary negotIable
Ref req 248-673-3157

************

HEALTHCAREAIDE
Certified Caring & reliable I
am laoklng to care for the eld-
erly In their home Pay & tllne
neg Please call 734.716-6540

NURSESWHO EDUCATE:
Pnvate duty nursmg. III

Pnvate pay, private insurancel
313-340-0751 II,

Eldery Care & a
ASSIstance W

Want to join t e most
successful lawn care company

in North America?
We need non-motivated, lazy, disorganiz.ed
sales represehtatives that couldn't sel! cold

water in a hot desert.
SENSE OF HUMOR REQUIREDItI

Work Mon-Thurs 6-9pm & Sol 9am-lpm.
Earn $9.00 an hour + commission!

Join our winning team!
Call us now at:

248-477-4880
~~i

HelP Wanl,d-Oomeshc •

Help Wanled- _
Part-Time ..

Job Opportunities •

Posillon Wanted •

Chlldcare Servlces- A.
licensed ..,

Chlldcare Ne,ded •

Chlldcare/Baby-Slttmg _
Services ..,

NANNY
Experienced nanny needed
for 2 1/2 yr old m north
Farmmgton HIlls Mon-
Thur, 8am-4pm Must like
dogs. Emall qualifications &
references to carpenter to
carpenter95@comcast net,
or call 248-539-5449

Certified Pre-School
Program & Toddler care.

Fun & Clean enwonment S
Redford mom 313-937-0548

NANNY full-tIme 40-50 hours
per week in New Hudson area
for newborn Must have own
car PositIOn avail In August
Ref s a must!1 (248) 437-4845

All THE TLC & PAMPERING
For your mfanVtoddler at

fully staffed llvoma daycare
home, full time openmgs

734-525-4219

EXPERIENCEODAYCARE
Fun learmng, hot lunches, exc
references 5 Mile & Farm-
Ington Rd (734) 427-0864

ADMINISTRATIVEWORK
Part-time Novi real estate bro-
ker lookmg for help With
admlOlstratlve work 3-4 days
per week Computer skills nec-
essary FleXible hours POSSI-
ble Call (248) 344-2186

AVON NEEDS
Representatives Nowl Call

734-425-1947

BOOKKEEPING Exp In
Accounts Receivable/Payable,
payroll, etc. Flexible hrs
Approx 8-10Ihrs/Wk
Call Alan. (313) 533-0285

COUNTERIORIVER
Needed part time for catermg
service m Farmmgton Hills

Call 248-473-8484

HOUSECLEANING- to your
specifications 20 yrs exp
exc references Call Sharon

734-254-9527

LPN or CERTIFIEDAIDE
to care for elderly man Mon.
Frr, 10am-4pm References
reqUired 734-420-2640

OFFICE HELP
10-15 hrs/wk Fast paced
office Light accounting skills
a must The Lark Call between
10-3, Mon-Fn 24S-061-4466

TELEMARKETING
limited number of positions
avaIlable for immediate full
time employment Casual,
comfortable, Troy locatIOn
Salary plus dally cash bonus
Call 24 hours 248-244-9063

, AAA ATTENTION READERS:
SlOce many ads are from out-
Side the local area, please
know what you are buying
before sendmg money

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!

"RESERVATIONS
PLEASE,

Call Lillian Sanderson

CAREER SEMINARAND
INFORMATION

EXPO"

~-PREFERRED
REALTORS

(734)392-6000

PREFERRED
REALTORS

(734)459-6000

WEDNESDAY.
MAR. 16, 7-9PM

At Summit on
the Park, Canton

Plan your future as a
real estate entrepenuerl

Be your own boss

Real Estate Entrepenuers

Real Estate Agents

Are you looking to be a part of a growing successful team?
Do you welcome challenges & enjoy consistently achieving revenue goals?

Would you like to have an opportunity to grow within a large company?

Several of our account executives have been here 10+ years They enjoy a fast paced work..'
enVIronment, are passionate about exceeding their goals and securing substantial bonuses. We are
slmp~ looking to add a few key players to our organizatIOn to make It even better.

We proVide:
• An excellent team atmosphere
• Full time P9sltlon, Includmg guaranteed salary plus month!>, commISSions
• Comprehe~slve benefit plan
• Liberal paid time ofT polley

Preferred Qualifications:
• At leas 40 wpm typmg
• Strong selling skills (upse1hng Inbound calls & prospecting outbound calls)
• CreatIve thinkers
• Excellent customer service skills
• Newspaper / Publishing sales expenence a plus

~,-

SEARCHING FOR A
NEW DIRECTION?

Why not become a member of
the oldest and largest famIly
owned real estate company In
Michigan. We Invite you to
explore thIS excltln9 opportu-
nity in downtown Birmingham
by callmg 248-644-6700

Manager/Assistant Manager
Full time

Women's clothmg exp req
Bivouac, Ann Arbor Ask for

Ed. 734-761-6207

All Real Estate
COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME

If you are serrous about
entering the busmess
and profeSSion of Real
Estate Sales, you owe It
to yourself to investigate
why we are #1 In the
market place and best ~
SUited to Insure your I
success. :
-#1 Rated Franchise
System

-Continuous
lndlvlduahzed TramlOg

-100% CommiSSion
, Plan
1 -Group Health
, Coverage
1 -Free Pre-llcensmg
( -Latest Techmcal
\ Computer Programs

Enable You To Have The
, Competitive Advantage! -Unsurpassed local and

NatIOnal Advertlsmg
Exposure

I DISCOVER THE
DIFFERENCE

Call Jim Stevens
or

AlISsa Nead

SALESASSISTANT
Part time for new condo's In
Plymouth. Weekends are
required 734-453-7700

SALESPERSON
Get Paid to fmd me clients
for my Accountmg Firm

Call: 248-557-4043

Real Estate
TAKE CONTROL OF

YOUR FUTURE WITH
A NEW CAREER!!

Try our Simulator
www reocarears com
SIGNING BONUS

CALL Sandra @
248-208-2917

A 8111111111 ..... -

MORTGAGE lOAN
OFFICERS

Troy mortgage broker looking
for new and experienced orlg-
mators Excellent compensa-
t!on plus 401K and Insurance
Jom a growmg company
offenng a full array of mort-
gage products mCludmg con-
forming, FHAIVA and sub-
prfll1e Ask for John at

(248) 652-2700

Part Time or Full Time career
opportuntles 10 finanCial serv-
Ices wIth Prlmenca, a member
of C!tl Group Call Dan Schulte
at 248-348-7654, for details

An Internationally
Competitive Firm

An Internationally competItive
reSidential real estate firm IS
lookmg to Immediately
assocIate With mdlvlduals of a
profeSSIOnal mmdset desmng
an Income m excess of
current mcome of $75,000 or
more Candidates Will have
demonstrated proven leader-
ship skills and have the deSire
to create a busmess base In
the Oakland County area
Candidates Will receive
tram lng, coachmg and
marketing support 10 order to
maXimize return on a targeted
bUSiness base For a
confidential interview please
contact Pat Ryan

(248) 865-6900
CENTUFW 21 Town & Country
Patrick Ryan@Century21 com

Career Information
Sessions

The straight story about
A Real Estate Career"

Call Today (888) 414-8330
or sIgn up onlme

wwwcbschweltzercom

Send resume In
confidence to

Inside Sales wlPhone Skills
Lookmg for exp closers that
want to Jom a new & exciting
co Base salary + mdustry
hIgh commIssions

call 313-562-0208
fax resume, 313-562-0489

INVENTDRY CONTROL
SPECIALIST/PRODUCT

MANAGER
Wayne basedJ,dlstributor of
buildmg matlmals seeks
IndiVidual to oversee vinyl
SIding program. High attention
to detall\ __back ground In
bUlldrng \!laterial, servlcmg
mass merchants, or Inventory
control a plus ,Emalf
tOddmakl@bOlsebulldlng com

or Fax: (734) S95.3128
EOE

LEASING CONSULTANT
Needed, Good communicatIOn
skills a must. Experience pre-
ferred For Westland & Canton
apartment cOmmUnities,
Immediate opemng Benefits
Included (734)455-7100

SIGN ESTIMATORISALES
Fast paced sign company In
NorthVIlle needs experienced
customer servIce/salesper-
son Forward resumes to

resumes@
graphlcvlslonslnc c.om

Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers

36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
livonia, MI48150
or send resome to

cwllson@oe.
homecomm.net

We provide
-An excellent team atmo.
sphere

-Full time pOSltlOn,
Including a guaranteed sa-
lary plus monthly
commissions

-ComprehenSive benefIt
plan

I -Liberal paid time off policy,
I Preferred QualificatIons

-At least 40wpm txplng
-Strong selhng skills
(upselling mbound calls and
prospectmg outbound calls)
-Creative thmkers
-Excellent customer service

skllls
-Newspaper/PublIshing
sales experience a plus

Earmng Potential of
$30,000 to $40,000+!yr

ClASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

CONSTRUCTION
EaUPIMENT SALES

MichIgan dlstnbutor seeks
motIVated, self-starter for
lucrative, metro area
outSide sales terntory
ConstructIOn/eqUipment back-
ground a plus Salary/com-
mission package plus bene-
fIts Send or fax resume to
Colwell EqUipment Company,
5755 Bellev!lIe Road Canton
48188 fax 734-397-2616
AttentIOn B!II Blair
FIRSTALERTSECURITYOLR
Pre-set appomtments on a
dally baSIS Our top closer
made $150K last yr Career
opportUnity 888-552-8810r- - -iiisiiiEs"ALes---]
: PROFESSIONALS :, ,
: Are you lookmg to be a part :
I of a growmg successful I

: team? :
I Do you welcome challenges I

: and enjoy consistently ach- :
I levmg revenue goals? I

I Would you like to have an :
: opportUnity to grow wlthm I

: a large company? :, ,
I Several of our account I

: executives have been here:
I 10+ years They enjoy a I

I fast paced work enVlf~:
onment, are passionate I

about exceeding their goals
and secunng substantial
bonuses We are Simply
lookmg to add a few key
players to our organrzatlon
to make It even better

._---------------~

can do for YOU!

DRIVERS WANTED
to deliver food for multiple
restaurants to busmesses
and residential customers
Lunch & Dinner shifts
Must use own vehicle. Call:
248-482-1100 Ext 1 Betw
9am-11 am or after 2pm

COOKIHOUSEKEEPER
For reSidential faCility, full.

tIme Details wwwsphborg
or (313) 846-6942

COOKS Part-time Also need
Walt Staff, days Golf benefits
Brae Burn Golf Course In
Plymouth 734-453-1900

COOKSNEEOEO
Expenenced Apply wlthm Mr
B!II's Bar & Gnll, 41111
Huron River Dr, BelleVille

H,lp Wanl,d-Sales G

1-800-579-SELL

FDDdies Needed
For grocery,dell and wme
managers Western Wayne
County retail store Experience
necessary Send resume to

Box 1052
Observer & EccentriC News

36251 Schoolcraft Rd
Llvoma, MI 48150

Managers and Staff
Full/Part Time

Kids' play center and coffee
bar seeking energetic mana-
gers and staff Competitive
wages, fleXible schedule Call
Jungle Java (734) 927-6680

OUlZNO'S SUB HIRING
FuJi/part time Apply In person,
29540 Northwestern Hwy,
bet 12 & 13 Mile, Southfield

WAIT STAFF
& BAR TENDERS

ANGELO'SBISTRO
NOW HIRING

lunch & Dmner
Excellent workIng conditions

Apply In person
6263 Orchard Lake Rd

N of Maple Rd
248-855-3993

WAITSTAFF& COOKS&
Apply In person Nlkola's
25225 Telegraph (at 10 Mile)

(248) 355-4695

A REAL ESTATECAREER

Our affiliatIOn With the
GMAC Real Estate
Network I.IJ11testwo of the
most trusted names In the
Western Suburbs Our
exclusive real estate serv-
Ices help you become
more successfuJl

- Top Notch tramlng
- Marketmg tools
- Strategic systems for
your client relationships
- Global relocatIOns serv-
Ices
- FinanCial services
Plus our agents are enti-
tled to GM Car discounts,
vendor discounts, group
health Insurance, mvest-
ments In GM demand
notes and many more
benefIts. We are now look-
Ing for 4 more agents to
complete our Spring
semester trammg session
Classes are formmg now.

Call Darlene Shemanski
(734) 451-5400

1365 South M~n SI.
Plymoulh, MI 48170

ABSOLuTELYFABULOUSI
That ISwhat real estate agents
say about our office location
m beautIful downtown
BirrnlOgham, helpful and well-
trained support staff, lovely
private offices, extensIve
marketing for their listing and
complete training through our
Career Development Program
CENTURY 21 Town and
Country IS the #1 firm in the
CENTURY 21 franchise For
13 years m a row, no other
firm has sold more homes
than we have Let's meet and
t WIll tell you why! Call Margie
at (248) 642-8100

A NEW CAREER?
REALESTATEIS BOOMING

Excellent Commlss!ons
Great Trammg

TIM COURTNEY
Oakland/ lIvmgston area

(248) 437-2600
OOUGCOURTNEY

W Wayne (734) 459-6222

~ERIC.A:

HOMETOWN

*
A NEWCAREER

Boommg real estate
offices m NorthVille &
LivonIa have open-

lOgs for outgomg Salespeoplel
Trammg available

248-912-9990
REMERICAINTEGRITY

www remencamtegnty com

MEDICAL BilLING
CONSULTANT

A multi-state phYSICian
practIce IS seekmg an
administrative assistant
With prevIous management
expenence Multi-year
experrence In medical
billing, accounting, and
computer expenence
reqUired Our company
has a hIstory of Jow
employee turnover ThIS
position proVides an excel-
lent opportunity for profes-
Sional and personal
growth Excellent compen-
sation and benefit package
Please emall resume to
swrona@
generalmedlclne
com Attn D!rector of
Administrator Services

The Department of Public Services is seeking
experienced Civil Engineer. This position will
responsible to perform and supervise activities in
design, planning and inspections of Township <

construction and engineering projects. lit addition. the
engineer will coordinate with developers and'
homeowners. Qualifications are a degree in Civil
Engineering with a minimum of EIT, r.E. preferred,
proficient in AutoCAD, word processing, spreadshee
programs, and excellent written and oral communicatio
skills. Minimum .3 years-municipal civil engineerin
experiences. Salary range is $50.000 - $60,000 with
excellent fringe benefits. Applications are available and
submitted 10 the Human Resource Department, 44405,
Six Mile Road, Northville, MI 48167. This posllng will
remain open until position is fliled. Application available
on our website at: twp.northville.mLus

MEOICALASSISTANT
Full time 10 Dermatology

office 10 Farmmgton H!lls
Exp a must (248) 553-2900

PHYSICALTHERAPY
TECHNICIAN

Part-tIme. Needed for outpa-
tient orthopediC phYSICal ther-
apy cliniC. WIll tram.

Fax734-542-9790
or send resume to

jansenpt@yahoo.com

ReceptionistJExperienced
Full/part time Travel between
Canton & Southfield PT clm-
ICS Call 734-981-9410

RN &
WEEKENOON-CALL RN's

For Medicare Certified Home
Cara Agency Wayne, Oakland
& Macomb Counties Benefits,
401 K, vacation offered Please
caU Sunrise Home Health
Services, Mon-Fn 9am-5pm
(734) 522.2909 or fax resume
to (734)522-0055

RN', - LPN',
!mmedlate neeDS for Macomb
and Oakland counties VISitS
and hourly shifts for a thnvrng
private duty Home Care
Company Emall resume to

cgolnes@acclalmedhc com
call 9am-5pm 800-961-6090

RN/lPN's
Medllodge of Plymouth IS
now hiring for Full/Part-Time
positions Days & Afternoon
shift Pay to commensurate
With expo To InqUIre please
call Joanne (734) 453-3983

RNILPN,
EXPERIENCEOBILLER

SouthfIeld area Full-tIme
Fax resume 248-539-1924

We.1_ findthe 'eel
sluff In Ihe O,.. rver &
Elicentrlcl

CUARTER TOWNSUW OF NORTUVILLE
DEPARTMENT OF PuBLIC SERVICES

CIVIL EI'IOIl'lEER

Medical Assistant
Family practice Part time 2
years recent exp IS a must

Call (734) 323-0335

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
EXPERIENCED
For OB/GYN practice

Blo'omfleld Twp Fax resume
(248) 642-1443

MEOICALASSISTANT
EXPERIENCED

Full or part time
Family practice In NorthVille

Call 248-348-8700
MEOICALASSISTANT

POOIATRIC
25-30 hours

Call 586-755-4242
MEOICAL

ASSISTANT/RECEPTIONIST
Experienced only Fax resume

to (734) 421-9954

MEDICAL BillER
Experience Full/part tIme pos-
tlon available for a billing com-
pany located m Downtown
Plymouth. ProfiCient CPT and
ICD9, codmg, complete under-
standing of 3rd party follow-
up procedures Fax resume to

734-207-1788

*MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

NOVI
Busy Family PractIce Full tIme
w/ benefIts 1-2 years medical
expenence reqUired Excellent
working environment Please
fax resume to 248-788-0011,
or emall to hr@pmclncus

MEOICALASSISTANT
For Interesting specialty
practice m Westland Fax
resume to 734-762-6682

MEDICALASSISTANT
Needed For busy Internist
office Exp, req , Fax or emall
resume to 734-983-0253
EmaU contact@
morganandcrow com

MEDICALASSISTANT
Needed for family practlce
Team players only please

Fax resume to 734-455-9266

MEDICALASSISTANT
Full time experienced For
establlshed busy pedlatncs
office 10 BloomfIeld
CompetitIVe salary & benefits
Fax resume to 248-203-0093

H,lp Wael,d.M,d",1 •

Help Wanled-Oental •

CERAMIST
RAMSEY DENTAL

Earn up to $50,000 a year.
Dental Lab now hiring experi-
enced CeramIst, With at least
5 yrs minimum Must have
ability to build/grind full ante-
rior and postenor bndges.
Full time / ExceJlent benefIts

Call Ken at 248-442-4848
OENTALASSISTANT

Exp, fnendly, motIvated
person needed to jom our
team Part tIme Farmmgton
HIlls Karen 248-851-1034

Dental Receptionist
Dearborn office offenng full-
time POSItion for ind!vldual
With front desk & Insurance
exp Clinical exp a plus Must
have exc attitude, along With
communicatIOn & computer
skills Call 313-563-5855

OENTALASSISTANT
Want to make a difference, we
are searchmg for an exp,
friendly and relax IndiVidual
who puts the patient fIrst WIth
quality and fun a close sec-
ond Send us resume and a
note about your self to
mlkulaofflce@provlde net or
fax 734-427-9874

O!NTAL ASSISTANT
EXPERIENCED only W
Bloomfield family praet!ce
seekmg part time outgomg,
fnendJy person to Jom our
staff Fax resume to

248-661-3128

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Downtown Plymouth dental
office looking for an ener-
getic, frIendly, team player

fuff-t!me Expenence needed
Fax resume to 734-453-4513

DENTALASSISTANT
For leadmg.edge speCialty
practice. Some dental exp
necessary HrO_hpay, full ben-
efits Call (248) 357-3100
Dental Assls~nt (Full Time)

& Front Desk (Part Time)
LIVOnia off!ce- Exp preferred

734-674-7728
Dental Assistant - Part Time
Experienced only Brand new
office In LrvOnJa Fax resume
734-466-9010 or call

734-466-4626
DENTAL~ECEPTIONIST

Expenenced only Busy mod-
ern Westland practice, looking
for people orIented, canng,
self motivated employee, ben-
efits (734) 422-5560

DENTALRECEPTIONIST
Insurance exp , for large
practice 10 Commerce

Fax resume 248-363-5606

DENTAL STAFF
Dental assistant & front desk
needed for busy Garden City
office Exp, req ,& be frrend-
ly & tearn player Some eves
& some Sat's req , Great ben-
efIts Fax resume
734-522-4043 or emall to
mrelchdds~hotmall.com

FRONTOESK
lIvoma Drat Surgery practice,
full time, benefits Some den-
tal/medical e~perlence helpful

Call Carel, \248} 888 0836
FRO~T OFFICE

Full time, exp only In dental.
1 evening per week Execellent
commumcatlOn skills and
patient serwce for general
practice In South Lyon

Call 800-734-4245

WAxER
Ramsey Dental

Earn up to :$50,000 a year.
Dental Lab now hiring expen-
enced Waxer! Must have at
least 5 yrs. ~xpenence mlm-
mum Ability (0 wax full ante-
rior and po~tenor, attach-
ments, diagnostic wax ups
Full tlme-Exc~~ent bl;lneflts

Call Phil at ~48-442-4848

When seeking ~
on/lbe best
deal check out '
the Observer
& Eccentnc Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

ACTIVITIES DIRECTOR
CAREGIVERIMEDPASSERS

lIvoma ASSIsted LIVing
Experrenced, outgoing person

with Word, Excel skills.
Call 248-802-S989

lpwad@aolcom

BilLING MANAGER
Medical office seeks

experienced Biller. Full.time
With exc. pay & benefIts.

Fax restlme: 734.996-8767

MRI TECHNOLDGIST
FleXible afternoon shift.
$44k-$55k + benefIts.

Hiring Immediatelyl
E~rnall resumes to.

info@lorbarassoclateS.com -

RECEPTIONIST!PARTTIME
Mon .Frl ,12-5pm Shlppmgl
receiving exp + Farmmgton
Hills 248-324-1800 ext 123
RECEPTIONIST!SECRETARY

Full-tIme for LIVOnia
Mechanical Contractor Must
have experience In Excel &
Word (734) 266-3336

THETRUSTEES OFFICE
OFFERSA COMPETITIVE
SALARYANO EXCELLENT

FRINGEBENEFITS
INCLUDINGPAIDPARKING

SUBMIT RESUMEWITH
COVERLETTERAND SALARY

REQUIREMENTSTO
FAX#313-962-6720 E-MAIL
NANCY@DET13KSCCOMOR

MAIL TO
CHAPTER13 TRUSTEE
ATTN NANCYKAPITAN

719 GRISWOLOSUITE1100
OETROIT,MI 48226

PRODUCTION
COORDINATOR

To schedule productwn,
shlppmg & receiving inven-
tory & document control at
Steel ServIce Center
(248) 669-9000

RECEPTIONIST
FULL-TIME

Apply at Remax Prestige
25050 Ford Rd

CLERICAL ASSISTANT
Respons!blllties Include fl!lng,
telephone backup, processmg
of mall, staff support and other
miscellaneous clencal duties
Qualified candidate should
possess good communicatIOn
skills and the ability to manage
multiple tasks

RECEPTIONIST
Duties mclude answermg

telephone and routlOg calls to
appropnate lOdlvldual,
photocopying, filing, typmg,
data entry, and assisting With
m-comlng mall sort Quahfled
candidate should have 2 or
more years expelrence as a
receptIOnist wIth knowledge of
profeSSional telephone
etiquette and excellent
commUnication skills
Candidate must be artIculate
and excellent In customer
servIce

RECEPTIONIST
WOULD YOU LIKE TO

WORK PART-TIME IN A
GREAT OFFICE?

Part time receptionist needed
for weekends and evenmgs at
real estate office In downtown
Blrmmgham W!II train Must
be available on a flexible
schedule Call Margie at

248-642-8100
Receptlonlstl

Administrative AsSIstant
Part time, pOSSible future full
time Account postmg, knowl-
edge of Qurckbooks, phones,
customer fnendly, bright, ver-
satile, person needed m front
office for mental health chnic
m Farmington Hills

Send resumes to
mhraj'Jbs@yahoocort'
or fax 248-932-0220

RECEPTIONIST!
LOANOFFICER

For Blrmmgham Mortgage Co
Call 248-203-9933

THEOFFICEOFTHE
CHAPTER13 STANDING
TRUSTEELOCATEOIN

OOWNTOWNOETROITHAS
THEFOLLOWINGIMMEOIATE

OPENINGSfOR:

LEGAL ASSISTANT
ResponSibilities Include review
and analYSIS of Chapter 13
bankruptcy cases, assIst
attorneys at court hearings,
audit case and claim
informatIOn and proVIde a
broad range of support to the
legal department Qualified
candidate should be motivated
and dependable With superior
mathematical, analytical,
verbal and written communi-
cation skills A mmlmum of 2
years prevIous legal exp-
erIence Is reqUired Bankruptcy
experience preferred

Fuu TIME
COpy EDITOR/PAGINATOR,
Do you know how to design dear, creative pages and have
copy editing and newspaper design experienEe? Candidates
should have a bachelor's degree or equivalent in journalism,
graphic arts or related field. Basic knowledge of libel and
privacy issues and an understanding of AP Stylebook also
required. Must be able to work within deadlines and have
knowledge of QuarkXpress, Basevlew NewsEdlt Pro, Q-Tools,
and DragX Xtensions, Must have the flexibility to work day,
afternoon, or night shifts, as well as weekends. Excellent
teamwork and communication skills a must. We offer a great
work environment and excellent benefits.

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentrrc Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTS!~,

ASSISTANT MANAGING:
IIDITOR - FEATURES

We are in search of an enthusiastic leader to be
our assistant managiug editor of features. We
are an award-winning uewspaper offering a
competitive salary with excellent career
opportuuities, beuefits, & employee-friendly
Jime off policy, Bachelor's degree Or eqniv" at
least 5 years experience iu uews and/or features
writiug, pins 2-3 years of management and
editing newspapers, or related experience.
Knowledge of Baseview and NewsEdit
required, with proficiency iu Microsoft Office
desired. Must have thorough knowledge of
libel, slander, & privacy laws. Snperb
organization, communication & community
relation skills essenti8l, with abililJ' to handle
multiple projectS ou deadliue. You will be
accouutable for managing staff and content
issues for all feature sections and redefining
and/or streamlining processes. Please submit
resume in confidence to:

(Preferred) Email:
employment@oe,homecomm.net
The Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd,
Livonia, MI 48150
Fax: (734)953-2057
Please include job code: AME

FRONTOESKPOSITIONS
In busy Oncology practICe,
part or full time

Fax resume 248-552-02;86
or emall

Jtozer@newlandmedlcalcom
or mall to

22301 Foster Winter Drive,
2na floor, Southfield, MI,

48075 Attn J Tozer
FRONTDESKJRECEPTIDNIST
South Oakland County tenniS
club needs energetic, team
oriented staff member Candi-
dates must be detail oriented
and possess the fo!lowlng
skllls,excellent communica-
tIOn skills and the ability to
multi-task Full and part time
posItions available Immediate-
ly Medical benefIt package
available Please fax resumes
to. (248) 476-3531
INSURANCE AGENCY seeks
full time consultant/customer
service rep Wage + benefits
Fax resumes w/wage recrUit-
ments to 248-675-4577.

lEGAL SECRETARY& PARALEGAL
The law firm of Fieger, F!eger,
Kenney & Johnson IS expan-
dlng and seekmg superior
legal assIstants and para-
legals Must have at least 5
yrs exp In tnal IItlgat!on
Salary negotiable, plus
bonuses, employer funded
pension/profit sharing plan
and great benefits

Non-smokers only
Send resume to:

Attention Human Resources
19390 W. Ten Mile Rd.
Southfield, MI48075

or lax to: (248) 355-5148

lEGAL
SECRETARY

litigation experience
reqUired AV rated

Birmingham law firm
Excellent wages & benefits

Send resume to Human
Resources, POBox 1750

Birmingham Ml48012

LEGALSECRETARY
Small law firm seeking Legal
Secretary who can multi-task
at answering phones, tYPing
dlctatlOn, noticing deposi-
tions, scheduhng appts, etc,
etc., to work for 2 attorneys
on a split schedule Must be
computer literate & type 60
wpm Needles exp a plus
Send resumes to GIttleman &
Pascal, PC, 24472
Northwestern Hwy, South-
field, Ml 48075, attn Sherry

LEGALSECRETARY
For Southfield law office 80
wpm (timed) reqUIred Fax
resume to (248) 355-2079
LEGAL SECRETARY - Full
time With 3 yrs exp Personal
Injury liVOnia firm Send
resume to 30951 5 Mile Rd,
~MB#180, Livonia, MI 48154

LISTING COORDINATOR!
MARKETING

Estabhshed high-volume real
estate offIce seeking full time

high energy' individual with
computer sk!lIs, FiniS software
a plus Marketing & customer
servICe appreciation Must be

a multl-tasker Please fax
resume to 734-699-1110 or

emall amta@mrsoldcom
OFFICEMANAGER

'FG"r"sprinKler co 30 hours a
week Must hav~ knowledge
of QUickbooks & good people
skIlls Fax resume {734} 454-
3709 or call (734) 454-3704

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.lwmetownlUe.com
mailto:jansenpt@yahoo.com
mailto:info@lorbarassoclateS.com
mailto:employment@oe,homecomm.net
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Relocation Services \

Birmingham Cla.rkston Commerce Twp. Northvilla Rochester , Royal Oak Troy Weat Bloomfield
800-448-5817 248-642-8100 248-620-7200 248-363-1200 248-349-5600 248-652;8000 248-280-4777 248-524-1800 248-626-8800

0 m G:t Plymouth Grosse Pointe St. Clair Shores ShelbylWp. Chesterfield lWp. ClintonlWp. Fraser Sterling Heights~ • CENDANT" 734-455-5600 313-888-5040 586-778-8100 586-731-8180 586-949-5590 586-286-6000 586-29~-3855 586-93g-2800'MtJbiliIy BIt1b:r ~ .'ALTO" ......

",

"

REDFORD Ready To Move?
QUick occupancy 3 SR ranch w/LR, dmlng area, plus
eat-In kit with oak cabinets & neutral counters Neutral
carpet TIO, plus hardwood floors under carpet, Garage
bsmt, newer furn wlhumldlfler, air cleaner & CIA
(E37WCH)249-349-5800 $139,900

O~Oe2>l9720

NOVI Welcometiome
SpacIous open floor plan California. style ranch Great
room with lots of wmdows 2 fireplaces & 1st floor
laundry, 3 bedrooms, 1 5 baths, 25 car garage
w/workbench, crown moldmgs & Novi schools
(E60TEN)249-349-5600 $187,900$199.000

NORTHVILLE Stylish And Spacious
2 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 lav end unit with walk-cui 2 car
garaQe Lots of updates Cklse to downtown Highly
acclaimed schools Great Value Great Investment

(E44CON)248-349-5600

~housands of SuccessStories!

GARDEN CITY Real Cute Cape Cod
3 bedroom home w/2 car garage, family room
wfdoorwall to deck, some appliances Some newer
carpet & Windows, formal dining room & a 1st floor
laundry
(E74BRO)734-455-5600 $114.900

16 Offices to Serve You

"i:'\-"\ ~-~"')

~ ~ ~<; :~'t~~f.;'1"~;-'~~~~~,,;k(\O-'»~-i'-II.,
iI ;»W~~~...- ':::,,,~~.,.l,,,,':>-~';••.'~f~:t.;.~

NOVI Rare Find In Novl
Updated 3 bedroom, 1 5 bath ra~ch wlfamlly room,
living room & a den Private 2 tlef deck, hardwood
floors under carpet Finished bsmt: master bath updated
w/ceramlc tile Newer vinyl windows & flrng In kit
(E05MEA)734-455-5600 $229,900
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PLYMOUTH 734-455.7000'" MIL RD
ESTATESIZED LOT! Pride01ownership in this INVEST IN THE BEST! Elegant custom
4 BR, 3.5 BA Cape Cod. Gorgeous gourmet desig ned home on 2.8 acres,
kit w/hdwd & cherry cabinets. Cozy up in lront overlookingpond.4 BRs,3.5 BAs, 1stfirmstrste,
01the Iplc In Hearth room. Call now lor appt. gourmet kit, hdwd firs, open fir plan & so much
(23F11075) $550,000 more. 349.6200 (24145337) $549,900

y;r;
PLYMOUTH 734-455.7000 LIVONIA 734.591.9200
GORGEOUS PLYMOUTH CHARMER! A rare POPULAR BURTON HOLLOW SUB. 4 BR, 2
& unique biend 01early century character & BA, 2133 SF. Open fir plan w/vaulted celis in
"new constructlon"amenities. Ext. remodeled. LR, DR& kit. New rool (04), wndw & DR. Fia rm
Custom trim work, cherry hdwdfirs. 2 lull baths, overlooking Indscp & lenced yrd. (24142312)
1st fir office/den. (23A40810) $329,900 $269,000

LIVONIA 734-591-9200 - LIVONIA 734.591.9200
4 BR, 2.5 BA in Livonia. 2 car att gar. Newer'- Beautifully decorated & loaded w/updates 3
rool, furnace, HWH, wndws & more. Fin bsmt, bedrooms, 1.5 baths. New kitchen w/hickory
lamliy rm w/natural Ipic & wet bar.Quick occup cabs '03'. Newwindows '00', AlC & lunace '00'.
too. (24113515) $219,900 Rool '02'. Siding, trim, gutters '02'. (25013334)

$214,900

LIVONIA 734.591.9200
Winding brk paver pathways fiow thru a
wooded 1/2 acre that surrounds this 2000 SF
ranch w/3 BRs, 2.5 BAs, hdwd fir, rec rm,
granite & tile accents. A must see! (25003630)
$400,000

~.
PLYMOUTH 248.348.6430
COUNTRY SETTING ON ALMOST HALF AN
ACRE! Freshly painted 4 BR, 2 bath home.
New kitchen cabinetry and counters, new
carpet and newer rool. 2 cozy Iplcs, spacious
FR. 349.6200 (25022828) $225,000

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 734-591-9200
North Dearborn Heights condo w/2 ig BR
plus a 13x10 loft, 2.5 BAs, vaulted ceiling
in GR, fin bsmt, 2 car att gar, and very low
associationlee. Very strikingdecor.(24056714)
$210,000
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WEST BLOOMFIELD 734-455.7000
SPACE TO GROW! 4 BR, 2.5 BA, 3405 SF
Colonial. Remodeled kit w/granite island, W/I
pantry, dbl ovens, appl's. Zoned htg & AlC.
Newer rool, siding, some wndws. GR w/wet
barlstone Iplc. (23L4932) $389,900

CANTON 734-455.7000
RANCH! One Iloor 01gracious iivlng! 3 BRs,
2 1/2 baths, entry level Indry. Plymouthl
Canton schools. Built in 1988. Full basement.
(23W1129) $224,90'0---

,.JtJ:;
FARMINGTON HILLS 248-348.6430
CAREFREE,RELAXED LIFESTYLE 2 BRs, 2
BAs. Tiled entry. Open fir plan. MBR wIWIC.
Eat-in kit. Spacious LR w/gas Iplc. Formal
DR. 1st fir Indry. Full bsmt. Brick paver patio.
349-6200 (24089471) $199,500

(*) G1

WAYNE 734-326-2000
WAYNE'S WOODBROOK SUB Fabulous
custom ranch on ravine lot. Must slle ppen
IloQr plan with exceptional view. 3 BRs, ;t
baths, fireplace, CIA, attached garage & more.
(W326) $184,900

....lI:J$
PLYMOUTH 248-348.6430
SUPER BUY. Contemporary Ilair. Enjoy
this spacio~s condo! Vaulted ceilings,
skylights, 2 car garage, 2 BRs, 2.5 baths,
lireplace. Convenient location. Quick
occupancy. 349-6200 (24043061) $175,900

WESTLAND 734-326.2000
TOO GOOD TO LASTII 3 bedroom brick
ranch with lull basement and 2 1/2 car garage.
Updates include: rool shingles; plumbing,
electrical, windows and central air. (P150)
$159,900

GARDEN CITY 248.349.6200
COMPLETELY UPDATED HOME! A beautilul
kitchen & prvt elegant mstr ste are just two 01
the updates in this mint condition 3 BR, 3 BA
bunglow.Walk to elem & high school. 348-6430
(25007432) $159,900

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 734.5111.~'0'1' LIVONIA . 248-348-6430
STOP Y,OUR SEARCH! This ho,*e.;!st T01ALLY UPDATED RANCH 2 BR
sparkling gem you must see. 3 BR, ~ .ShSA (possible3rd in bsmt) 2 bath. Updates include:
w/walk.out bsmt, new lurn, CIA, newer crpt, { rool, furn, CIA, vinyl siding, wndws, doorwall &
fir, drvwy, wndws, eat-in kit & DR. (24115068)" Berber crpt. Wood burning stove lor those cool
$154,900' S[ evenings. 349-6200 (25020453) $148,800

WESTLAND 734-326-2000 REDFORD 734-591-9200
RANCH 3BR,2bathofferslargeeat.in kitchen, ,Move in condition. Updates include: rool,
2 garages, finished basement, all appliances ~'furnace,siding,windows, CIA, lront walk & elec
are included (pool table negotiable), deck" in garage, kitchen & bath. Glass blk wndws in
overlooks an extra deep lot. (P330) PC220972 bsmt. Nice clean house. A pleasure to show.
$136,900 . "25007699) $126,000

DEARBORN HEIGHTS ,248.348.6430
3 BR, 2 BA UPDATED RANCH. Newer bath,
$6,000 in new windows, perfect hdwd firs.
Kitchen & bath in bsmt, Investment potential!
All appl's stay. What more could you ask lor?
349.6200 (24133637) $144,900

i'-. J ~?i: \~
"~,.-...~"et J '"j-~\

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 248-348-6430
UPDATED RANCH Well cared lor 3 BR,
'1.5 bath home w/natural Iplc. Newer rool,
gutters, bath, oak kit cab. Refinished hdwd
firs. Fin bsmt w/lav. 2.5 car gar & lenced yard.

,349-6200 (24155688) $124,900

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 734-591-9200
Extremely well maintained 3 bedroom, 1,094
SF, updated brick ranch. Finished basement
w/wet bar & 1.5 car gar. All appliances stay.
A must see! Visit www.samsellshouses.com
(25012225) $139,900

REDFORD 734.326.2000
THE WOW HOUSE! Lots 01bang lor the buck
In this South Redford, 3 BR, brick ranch wi
clean & bright open fioor plan. Newerwlndows,
furnace, CIA, carpet, interior paint & morel
0244 $104,500

I,
",

ANNARBOR ' 734-326-2000,'L1NCdLNPARK 734-326-2000 NOVI 248-348.6430 RE!DFORD 248-348-6430
6 acre ExcecutiveEstate.4 BRs, 3 1/2 BAs, 3+d9 BRRANCHWellmaintainedhome,manyupdates,BUILDYOURDREAMHOMEILetMadisonHomes GORGEOUS 3 BR IN NICE NEIGHBORHOODI
gar, Ig kifW/Brklst rm, overlooking golf COUiI,setInciudlngthe,lilA, Huge kn with doorwali to patio, build your customdream home on this spaciousNewE!'trool, vinyl sidin9, wind0"1s,copper pipes,
LR .rg\!."fplc, mstr ste WlWhirlpp'OIJl'!>,,~i 'p.~ltiallyfin'd bsmt. (N206) 24)48463 $125,900 ,lot. Close to schools, shopping & frway for easy ;y~tank, furn, fencing,steeldoors&alarmsystem,
PC2~42"'24106089 $454,900 , ' '. i"~ ~t;iVoNIA ~134-591-9200 commutes!Appro~3600SF built to suit. 349-6200"",,-6200 (25013218)$120,000
BELLEVILLE 734-591-9200~Be~utiful, open, soft contemporary ranch, 3 (24116430)$580,000 SOUTHLYON 248.348.6430
Endunitfreshlypainted,windowtreatmentincld&all,BRs,2 BAs,cath ceilings,skylight,wet bar,GR & NOVI 248-348.6430 PRIME LOCATION!W/O UN!T & LAKEACCESS
appl's.Kitw/oak cabs,irgmstrstewIWIC,coveredDR,fp!c,2.carattgar,partfin'd bsmt,appls& home PopularOldeOrchardtownhousecondowith great Privacy & beauty in end unit w/Fia I'm, FR, fpic,
patio& near BellevilleLk. (24132779)'$119,900 warrantyincld.PC070402(24111744)$225,900 location!2 Ig BRs, 1,1 BAs. Updatedkit, BA, lav,direct gar access. 2 BR, 2 BA & appls,Overlooks
CANTON 734-455-7QOO'LIVONIA 734-455.7000 carpet,paint&mora.Associncldgasandwater.Novi trees, in 65+ co-op.Includesbeachandclubhouse.
Spacious Pulte Princeton MOdel.4 BR, 2.5 BA.,CHARMINGLIVONIA RANCH! Brick rench w/lg ~chools.349-6200(24157833)$139,900 349-6200(24124573)$138,000
Luxuriousmstr.Cherrycabs.Ext hdwdfirs. Lg prvl oversized bkyrd. Walking distance to elementaryNOVI 248.348-6430 SOUTHFIELD 734.591.9200
deck.3 car gar.(23N3410) 24106594$344,900 school.New decksurroundingabove groundpool. POPULARSTONEHENGECONDOManyupdates:Sharp 1600SF brick ranchw/gourmetoak kit, FR,
CANTON 734-455-7QOO.3000 back towards upgrades at closing. 1yr hm BA, light fixtures, carpet, painted, storm door & rf (01),turnw/C/A(02), newerwndws(29),glassblk
4 BR 25 BAColonial-DetachedCondo'FrmlLR~ wrrnty;(23P35948) 25021630$204,900 doorwall. Op'en floor plan, attached gar, all (99),2-tlerdeck, backsto woods.All appl's& home
DR. ist fir Indry.FRwlfplc. Mstrw/fullM, sh~e"LIVONIA" 734-691.9200 appliancesstay.349-6200.(24144007)$123,500 warranty.(24139431)$196,000
& jet tub. (23S41523)26006710 $314,900 .,; Ji\Amustsee! 3 BR, 1.5 BA brick ranch in RosedalePLYMOUTH 734,591.9200 SOUTHFIELD 734.328.2000
CANTON 734-455-70\0tGarden:,.Updates:AlC 04, re-finhdwdfirs, IndscpTotaliyupdatedr~nch.Spaciouseat-inkit. Neutral FABULOUSRAISED RANCH CONDO Offers Lg
Newercondo 3stories012082SF Gasfplc IgGR' Infrnt & back,pnvacyfence,copperplmb.Frnbsmt colors.Ceramicble&JettubInBA.NewBerbercrpt. mstr ste w/walk'in closet. Ceramic countertops,
diningarea,eat in kitw/doorwall to deck.2.5 BA,2'w/glas~,bloCkwindows.(24151396) $184,900 Fin bsmtWlan extra room. (25013288)$209,900 Many u~datesthroughout.This beautifulcondo IS
car att gar. (23C616) 24142293 $234,900, 'LIVON~' 734-455.7000 REDFORD 734-455.7000 locatedIn muchsoughtafter downtownSouthfield,
CANTON 734-465-7000,;Updatadranchw/2 cargar.Newerkitw/appl's.RoofPRIME REDFORD LOCATIONI Large 3 BR,1.5 (R202) 25016523$184,900
Three BR Colonial built In 1998 Clean neutral 2001, IiWH 2 yrs, neWerelect 1.5yrs. Nicelyfin'd BA ranchon beautilul .82 acre directlyacross90lf WAYNE 734-326.2000
decor FR fireplace mstr BA A great home and bsmtw/gas fplc. (23C12232) 25012619$144,900course,House)s surroundedby year long beauty.CUSTOM BUILD ON RAVINE LOT 1,865 SF 3
fantasticvalue.(23S45615)24123327$229,900 ilNORTiitlLLE 248.348-6430 Mostpopularlocationin all of Redlord.(23R26811)BR brickbungalow,fireplace,coyeceilings,formal

'~ ). il1!lPDA!lDHOMEQuiet street w/sidewalks.Near 24134769$254,900 DR, sunroom, CIA& partiallyfin d bsmt,2 car gar.
CANTON . 7.34-591.-e,.. Ou"""hOO~& town New window beautiful red oak REDFORD 734.591.9200 Extremelyclean. (W321) 24123945$219,9002 bedrooms,2.5 bath, dramatiCstaircaseIn'GR. "'- ,., .. .
CathceilingWlfan&Iplc MBRhas2WICs'BrightkII ,IIOors.~etes galore,NewBAs, Ig bedrooms,FR 3 BR brrckranch.Additionalkit space,newer roof, WESTLAND 248-348.8430
hasnliY"6r&~!WaJlto R~tio,llPplsstay.:l8tflr Indry."Y~plc,ttvt yard.349.6200(24142068)$309,900 updatedBA,gardoor,giassblockwindows,central ABSOLUTELYGORGEOUS!LARGESTRANCH
2 carllaf'& b~nlV(250l!~ea)"$1'8'41'90d,' ,"NORTHYILLE " ,24ll-.348-6430 alf, park.lrkesettrng.(24106305)$159,900 IN SUBINewerrool,wndws,furn,AlC, H20 heater,

. , " --, , WALK ro DWNTWN N'VILLE:tO'VELY RANCHREDFORD " ,', 734-591-9200 Berbercarp~t, br!ckpaver,patio. Huge3.5 car,gar
CANTON 734-465.7000 , fi' . I . wlstorageattic. Nicelylandscapedyard.Immedlale- '.BUILD YOUR DREAM HOME On this wooded Openflqor plan.Neutraldecor,oak 00,',updtdkit, Thl~househas It ali! Grea main& upstairsfioors, occupancy.349-6200(25014999)$184,750
1.29 acre w/Plymouth-Canton schoois. North newerwndw& turn, newdeCK& brk patiO,fin bsmt, Find bsmt.Loadedw/updates.1246SF.(24120771)
on Palmer, W. side of Sheldon. Call lor more Igfen~d yard.349-6200(24121746)$214,900 $139,900 WESTLAND 734.326.2000
information.(23S1700)24099250$155000 NORTHVILLE 734-691-9200 REDFORD 248-348-6430 One year old 2 BR, 2 1/2 BA Brownstonecondo.

, 2 BR 0 BA d G fi I th It d U dtd k.t b & d f & Neutraithroughoutw/iuxuryleatures:Mstrstew/BAGARDENCI7Y 734-326.2000 . ,~ con o. reat oor P,an WI vau e plea countertops, ~ewerwn ws, urn & WIC 2nd floorlaundry CIA deck attgar (S870)
Remodeled3BRCapeCodw/2,400 SF,remo(\eled9~llngs"coveredbalcony.UpdatesIncld:roof,b!tout cia, newerroof,co~perpl~mbrng,gar door& deck. 24154447$144 900 ' , , ,
kitw/ali appliances& BAw/vanity deck '3 car'gar& wlldwsJi,lllnks& fixtures,storm door, pergo In kit & Close.toparkw/tralls,picniC& playarea.349-6200 '
hugeMBR.(P330) 24139579$174,000 entry& more. (25013417)$135,900 (25003712) $135,900 WESTLAND. 734-326.2000

NOVI '.' 248-348.8430 REDFORD 734.591-9200 ThiS2 or 3 ~R aiu~ ranchona mc~lot.Clea~w/lotsINKSTER 734.326.2000 W' B I ' I . of updates Includrng turn, carpeting,RF shrngles,
3 BRbrickbungalow.RemodeledkitandBA.Lovely NE GONSTR!Custom4 R, 3.5 BA Colomaiin Clean, neat. 3 BR vrnyl.ranch reshly pamted & CIA & vinyl windows. Lg kit w/good table space.
fin'd bsmt. 2 1/2 car gar. Newer lurn, HWH and beautifulBroadmoorPark!Gourmetkit w/c?Oktop,ca~peted,Many updates.some new wndws, roof, (P324) 24076968$94 900
carpeting (S109) 24127823$119900 qbl oven& microwave.3600SF home ewaltsyour Siding,plumbing,e!ec,turn,hdwdfir undercrpt,part '

. , final toiJChesl349-6200(24128648) $599,900 fin'd bsmt.2 cargar. (25008964),$124,900 '

'( ,"

http://www.hometownllfe.com
http://www.samsellshouses.com
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Vans (8

It's
all
here!

Cals •

losl & Found-Pels •

FOUND MALE CAT Charcoal
Gray, found m South Canton

(734) 397-1934

CAT SIamese Male 1 yr old.
Has shots & dewormed.
Moving must go to a good
home I (734) 427-0126

Dogs •

COLLIE RESCUE - See Us Sat.
3/12, PetSmart~DEARBORN

(877) 299-7307
wwwcoilierescue com

GREAT DANE PUPPieS, AKC,
Blacks, Blues & Fawns

(734) 368-2838

MINI SCHNAUZERS 2
females, to good home Nice
dogs, housebroken, 5 yrs. '"
Qld Will not separate

734-524-0783

MINIATURE TEACUP
POMERANIAN

4 month old male, snowball .;
white, $400 734-788-5539

SHIH TZU PUP. Purebred,
registered, male Blk !White,
Shots, and de-wormed $400
Ala 313-592-9351

409 East Jefferson Ave., Detroit, Michigan 48226
Phone: (313) 963 6255 Fax: (313) 963 8199

(AaoH from the Ren (en) www.dumouchelles com

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www./wmetownl(fe.com

•
Audlon Dates:

Frlday,March18th Exhibition Hours
at 6:30 p.m, Friday,March11th""" " ..""",,,,,9:30 a,m" 5:30p.m,

SaturdayMarch 19th at Slrturday,MaKb12th"",,,,,,,,,,, ..,,9:30a,m, - 5:30p.m,
11:00 a.m. Tuesday,March1Sth"""" ..""",,,.9:30 a,m, - 5:30p.m,

S nd M h 20th Wednesday,Manh 16th 9:30 a,m" 8:30p.m.
u a~t N~~n Thursday,Mmh 17th,,,,,, 9:30 a,m" 5:30p.m.
9:!t VALETPARKI~' 'Note thai we are not open for exhlbilionon Monday

'AU$AUDAnl' FREEPARKING, WEDNESDAY EVENING EXHIBITION
VIEW THE ENTIRE CATALOC ON OUR WEBSITE: FEATURING THE
ESTATE OF WILLIAM CLOUGH, DAYTONA BEACH, FLORIDA, THE
COLLECTION OF DR &: MRS ROBERT MARCEREAU, ROCHESTER HILLS,
MICH, THE ESTATE OF FRANCES MARIE BOURDAS, OAKlAND COUNTY,
MICH, ESTATE OF ROBERT McCOMB, GROSSE POINTE
FINE ART: PAINTINGS BY McCLELLAND BARCLAY, EUGENE FICHE~ LUDWIG
MUNNINGER, JAMES MONTGOMERY FLAGG, WILLIAM PIn: MAURICE LOUIS
MONNOT JOSEPH BOUVIER, DAVID SANI, LILIAN CHEVIOT &:
OTHERS ORIGiNAl BRONZE SCULPTURES BY JEAN-PAUL AUBE, AUGUSTE
NICHOLAS CAIN MAUBICE GUIAAUD RIVIERE, CORNE1LLE HENRI THEUNISSEN,
EMMANUEL FREMIET, PIERE GRANET, LEOPOLD STEINER, &: ERTE
18TH-20TH C. FURNITURE &: DECORATIONS: AMERICAN TIGER MAPll:
SlANT.FRONT DESK, C 1790, GOTHIC REVIVALT1-PIECE DlNING 5E~ STaNWAY ,
GRAND PIANO, C 1910; FRENOl MARBLEMANTEl CLOCK, BIMSSWAG-otr'fHENiAtJ. 1

CLOCKMasSENBRACmCLOCK,GffiMANMAHOGANYGRANDfATHERClOC~
DAUM NANCY, MUlLERfRERES, &: RICHARDCAMEO GlASS, L C TIfFANY GOLD
fAVRILEVASE, BRONZE &: GlASS 'PINE NEEDLE' BOX, R LAUQUE 4 PIECE SET, ROYAl
DOULTON COllECTION, 19TH &: ZOTH[., INCLUDING fLAMBE &: A VASEBYKATE
ROGElGffiMANMAIOUCAP~QUE,fiNEIEWElRY, ORIEN/ALRUGSFROMANTIQUE
70 MOOERNTO MODERN
OF SPECIALINTEREST,GERMAN51SQUEHEAOOOllS8YSIMON&
HALBIG, KESTNER, ARMAND MARSEILLE, )CHOENHIJT, NAPOLEON &: OllV~R
CROMWELL SIGNED DOCUMENTS, BAVARIAN OFFICER'S HELMET, C 1915,
DESIGNER COSTUME JEWELRY COLLEGiaN, fiREARMS, INCLUDING
WINCHESTER MODEL 1866 RIM fiRE SAODLE RING CARBINE, 1ST MODEL

CATALOC AVAILABLE IN CALLERY FOR $25, OR no POSTACE PAID,

~~
NeE 192

MmlVans (8

PATIO SET - With table, chairs
& umbrella Gas gnll, electriC
treadmill, 10 Craftsman table
saw 248-646-1458

POOL TABLE 6 BrunSWick
MINT cond U-Haul $600

734-891-0488

REAL-ESTATE
at it's best!

(!)bSI'Wtl: & ~etl'nttlt

TV - SONY 41 rear proJec-
t!on color TV Excellent condi-
tIOn & picture quahty $575

(248) 553-0329

Miscellaneous For A
Sale W

Birds & FISh •

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www./wmetownlife.com

Sportmo Goods •

Business & Office _
Equipment W
PHONE SYSTEM Executone,
7 Phones, with 2 control pan-
els $ltOO (734) 522-8100
Call9-5pm

Muslcallnslruments •

Electronics/Audio/ .....
Video W

PIANO-CHARLES WALTER
Cherry wood, Queen Anne
legs mint conditIOn $5300
(248) 641-0525

USED Pianos - Low Prices!
Consoles' Spmets - Grands

Used Stemway Grands
Abbey Planas 248-541-6116

Wooden Playscape
18, Incl 3 swmgs, slide &
fort $2001best 734-522-9052

POOL TA8LES - All Siale,
,ant!que ultra modern, bar

size Buy direct from factory
248-399-7255E 248-547-3980

Trucks for Sale •

Mml-Valls (8

NEED A TRUCKJSUV? 30 In
stock now. Warranty. EZ
finanCing Bankruptcy OK

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

Bargam Buys •

HONDA 1999 Odyssey EX, 1992-2000 HANDICAP VANS '
loaded and extra clean, WANTED. Call Dale aayday,
$9,995 (517)230-BB65.

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars CHEVY 2005 1/2 ton cargo •
Telegraph South of 12 Mile van, auto, like new cond, '

24B-353-1300 $16,995
HONDA 2000 Odyssey EX, Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
jade green, loaded, Honda Telegraph South of 12 Mile ,~

CHEVY 2001 Aslro Van AWO, Certified, $15,995 24e-353-1300
auto, air, blue, only $8,995 Tamaroff Buick Used Cars FORD 2004 E150 1/2 ton
B b J I P II Telegraph South of 12 Mile

o eannot e on ac 248-353-1300 cargo, V-8, auto, $15,995.
(734) 453 2500 Tamaraff Bulc~ Used Cars

- PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 19991 Telegraph South of 12 Mile
CHRYSLER 20Q2 Town & owner, great cond, pis, p/b, 248~353.1300
Country, all factory options, rear defrost, air, 2 slide doors, FORD E150 2004 Starcraft ;, \
white, $12,995 ~~~~~~~.~2~~ $~8~~1~~~~~78 conversion (hi-top) Flat

Fox :EE'izts screen TV Only 12K miles,
Chrysl ..... j••p loaded. $22,995

(734) 455-8740 _ Home of the Guaranteed
Credit Approval ,.

DODGE 2005 Caravan, auto, RALPH THAYER I'

air, loaded, sharp, $15,733 VolkswageneMazdaeHyundal "..
Livonia Chrysler JeBp livonia (734) 42S-5400THAT WORK FOR YOUI Ask for Jeff Pierce

(734) 525-5000 1-800-579-SELL FORO 2004 E250 Caro.o Van,
OOOGE CARAVAN-SE 1998, $ 49
79K miles, very clean, $5200. I ~==::::=::=:::;;:==:::;;:=c'1 I whIte, 18K, 19, 5.
734-762-7553 PONTIAC 199B Trans Sport, Bill Brown Ford
FORD 2002 Wmdstar. auto, 64K, extra clean, only $6,995 (734) 522-0030
air, loaded, nice, $12,733. Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Livonia Chrysler Jeep Tele9raph South of 12 Mile FORD 2004 E150 Club

(734) 525 5000 24B-353-1300 Wagon, only 1 1,f11 8
• PONTIAC 2004 Montana, auto, passenger, low miles, $17,995.

FORD WINDSTAR 2003 30k alt, loaded, sharp, $14,377 Bill Brown Ford
miles, Silver, locally owned, full Livonia Chrysler Jeep (734) 522-0030
power, loaded, OIcel $13,495

Hom, of Ihe Guaranleed (734) 525'-5000 FORO 2004 E350 XLT Club
Credit Approval PONTIAC 1998 Montana Long Wagon, Super Duty, V-B, 17K.RALPH THAYER

Volksw'g,n'Mazda'Hyundai WB, alt, loaded, $6,995 12BPI.alslseBngreOr,w$18n,99F50rd ;,
lIvonl. (734) 425-5400 Bob Jeannolte Ponllac

Ask lor Jeff Pier,. (734) 453-2500 (734) 522-0030
PONTIAC 2002 Montana, cap~
taln chairs, dual air, 39K, FORD 1999 Wlndstar lX, FORD 2002 E350, 15
$10,995 great buy, only $3,995 passenger handIcap lift van.

Fox ~ ..zzs Clean $12,995 ~
~h;s~t:.~ Chry.l .....j••p Bill Brown Ford ~

(734) 455-8740 (734) 455-8740 (734) 522-0030 '~
SAFARI 2004 AWD LT, pewter, E $$ •

Earn extra $$ 6aded, Just 6,000 mIles, am extra ,~
advertise with 0 & E pnced to selll EZ Flnancmg advertise with 0 & E
1.800-579.SELL \1 JOHN ROGIN 8UICK 1-800-5 79-SELL

\ 734-525-0900

Busmess & Offll:e _
Eqlllpmeni W

TV ARMOIRE CABINET
Good cond $400/best You
pick up Do not call after 9pm

248-646-5663

Appliances G

ExerCIse/Fitness _
EqUipmenl W

Household Goods G

MOVING FROM THIS AREA
For qUick sale, desks, filing
cabinets all Sizes, chairs,
warehouse shelvmg Low, low
pnces Cali 248-867-9296,
330 E Maple, Troy, SUite H

TREADMILL - $175 ExerCise
bike $75 both excellent

248-620-2297

WESLO CAROIO GLIDE
Nautilus Bicep machine, lmpex
QUick Step 900 Best Offer,
Cash & carry 248-683-8642

BABYINURSERY PRODUCTS
Name brand baby/nursery
products Aquarium Cradle
Swing, BedSide Bassmet,
Doorway Jump-Up, Bouncer,
Walker, Travel System,
Stroller and morel All $399

734-516-1557

AGA Legacy 44" Range
New Retro - 6 Gas Burners, 2
Ovens + BrOiler 3 mo NEW A
Steal @ $5500 734-354-0092

RANGE ElectriC, Whirlpool, 9
yrs old, great shape, almond
color smooth lop, cord Incl
$tOO - 248-347-8838

REFRIGERATOR
White, Whirlpool, glass
shelves, approx 10 yrs old
$80 (734) 776-4152

REFRIGERATOR - Top freez-
er, clean, works $100

248-288-0672

Refrigerator clean $185,
dehumidifier Ilke new $65

(248) 465-0262

Washer Whirlpool, heavy duty,
2 yrs old $250 Kenmore
electriC dryer, apt Size, 2 yrs
old, $125 734-729-8376

Trucks for Sale •

FORD 2000 Ranger XLT
Extended 'cab, red & ready,
only $6,988

Fox~.lls
Chrysl .....jeep

(734) 455-8740
FORD 2001 Ranger XLT, black
beauty, only $6,488

Fox ~.ll:s
Chrysle ....jeep

(734) 455-8740
GMC 2002 Sonoma High
Rider, auto, air, $13,495
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GMC 2003 SLE - extended
cab 4 door, 5300 V8, 13k
miles, non smoker, $18,900

734-326-2727
GMC 2003. Sonoma Pickup,
22L engme, auto trans,
ps/abs, amlfm-cassette, good
cond, 15,350 miles,
$9300/best 248-640-9170

FORD 2002 Ranger
Supercabs, 7 to choose, all
nice colors, auto s, from
$11,995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

FORD 2002 F150 Supercrew
FX4, low miles, loade,d,
certified, $20,995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

FORD 1996 Ranger, 5 speed,
Silver, aIr, pw!pl, crUIse,
cassette, $5,995
Saturn 01 Plymoulh

(734) 453-7890

CLASSIFIEOS
WORK! '

1-800-579-7355

Household Goods G

Meet Butch, a one-
year-old energetic
Terner mix who has
plenty of puppy love to
share With a new
famlly He IS lookmg
for an active family
where he waul'" receive
plenty of exerclse A
home with a y-ard for

him to run m would be Ideal He has never lived With
children so he should meet any chl1dren in the family
before being adopted. Butch 15 intelligent, already
knowIllg how to Sit and walk nicely on a leash Training
classes are recommended so that Butch can contmue
learmng and so he can bond With hIS new guardian

To make Butch the newesl member of your family
-----'~, VISIT THE --~--------
Michigan Humane Society

Westla,nd Shelter
734-721-7300

BEDROOM SET - black lac-
quer full/queen bed w/adJom-
Ing night stands, dresser
w/mlrror, good cond , $500

(313) 359-3988

BEDROOM SET. queen, solid
walnut, 6 pes $850 Good
condition With mattress/box
spnngs, $1 t 00 248-380-9978

BEST PRICE OFFER! Llvmg
room furniture, bedroom set,
2 dinette sets, washer/dryer,
stove, refng, and freezer Mmt
cond Must $elll 248-324-
2498

Bunk Bed, girls, RagaZZl, nat-
ural wood w/queen bottom
bunk & atlached desk, match-
Ing dresser with mirror $1500
for both Nursery Dutaller
rockmg chair w/otloman, natu-
ral ~ood All In exc cond
$15", RacheI248.318-2472

COUCH, 72, Chair and half
with ottoman, forest green,
$250 Bedroom set, 6 piece
pme, $200. 734-459-8314

DINING ROOM SET
Solid Maple, China cabinet,
buffet & table w/6 chairs, 2
leaves Good Cond Must pick
up $1500 (313) 531-6150

ESTATE SALE
King bedroom sUite Dmlng
room table & chairs, lighting,
desk, tables, etc All offers
conSidered (734) 451-2602

FORMAL DINING ROOM
TABLE; Travertme Marble, with
6 all fabnc upholstered chairs
Exc cond ong price $2200,
askmg $1000 (248) 214-0060

FURNITURE USED Pentium 2
PC, weights/bench 40 gallon
fish tank w/stand, projector
tv s, air cond s appliances &
more Nothmg over $100
Redford area Theresa

(3t3) 533-5269

LDVESEAT (S) 2 matchmg,
Italian leather, neutral-taupe
Like new $425 each or $795
both (734) 591-3537

SECTIONAL SDFA - 3 piece,
Baker, Ivory, great condlon,
new $8000, aSking $900

248-760-0895

SOFA-CHAIR-DTTDMAN
Thomasville,. leather, Black
Nail-head and wood trim
Button-Tufted Over-Sized
Beautiful 3-yrs old Paid
$7,000, sell for $1300

248-644-3484

Junk Cars Wanted e

CHEVY SILVERADO 2003
Pick-up, exc cond, $15,dOO

(248) 435-8742

DODGE 2003 Ram 1500 reg ,
5 speed, loaded, chrome
wheels, beautrful, $12,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORO 2003 F1,0 Black
regular cab, 40K, $12,995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-003lJ-

CHEVY 1996 SUBURBAN
RebUilt transmission, extend-
ed cab, dark green, exc cond,
$4500 248-752-3777

CHEVY 2001 S-10 ZR2, new
brakes, tires, cap, 77K, exc.
cond $12.499 or best offer.

(248) 467-91D3 or
(313) 598-8866

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Running

E & M 248-474-4425
Evenings 734-717-0428

WRECKED & JUNK
CARS WANTED!

(734) 282-1700

A word to the Wise,
1,")'\1 when lookmg for a
,W great deal check the

ObS8ml & ECcenldc
ClasslllBdsl

Trucks lor Sale •

DON'T SELL
CHEAP

Dealer WIll pay cash
or sell your truck
on coslgnment

TYME (734) 455-5566

Household Goods G

Moving Sales G

7100 Eslale Sales G

$110 BRAND NEW - Full
sIze mattress/box set New
In plastiC, w/warranty Can
deliver 248-941-4206

$llQ NEW QUEEN pillow
top mattress set In plastiC
Can deliver 248-941-4206

NEW KING pillow top
mattress set W/warranty
$210 248-941-4206

BED- A NASAMEMORYFOAM
set As seen on TV Brand new,
laclory sealed, must sell $350
Candeliver 248-941-4206

ARMOIRE ENTERTAINMENT
CENTER ThomaSVille, cherry
wood Like new $900/besl
(248) 366-9167
ARMOIRE Thomasville.
Contemporary/arts & crafts
styling Light solid oak,
48x265x76 Hold 36' tv Exc,
cond $650/besl 248 723-5551
BED - Brand New double pll-
low:top mattress set, in plas-
tiC With warranty Must sell I
Can delIVer 734-231-6622

BED SET: Sumter Cabinet Co
4 pc, solid wood, cherry fin-
Ish, beautiful Must go Best
oller (734) 414-1726
BEDRM., SET brand new 4 pc
from Marshall Fields must sell-
moving pd $2700 sell for
$2300orbesl (734)751-7367
BEDROOM SET Solid oak,
king SIze, lighted mirror head-
board, 2 dressers, 1 w/mlrror
$1000 (734) 495-0141

Beautiful Pall crib" dresser/
changing table & larmOlre In
natural wood finish,
$1500/set White Pottery Barn
changing table $150 Maple
glider w/otloman $15D Peg
Perego highchair, pack & play
& more 248-593-5913
CRIB ArmOire/dresser, chang-
Ing table/dresser All Items are
whIte & by Bellini Exc cond!
$1300 (248) 478-8436

WEST BLOOMFiElD Eslate
Sale, Sun 3-13, 10am.4prn
4309 Foxpomte Dr (48323)
Condo Complex Furniture,
collectibles, many Items

Bahy & Children lIems G

FARMINGTON HILLS - Sat
March 12, 9-3pm Couch &
loveseat, tan/green $250
Couch/sleeper $150, plus PIC-
tures, lamps, & mlsc 31115
Tiverton St 248-592-1970
NORTHVILLE - Antiques, sofa,
freezer, household Items &
books March 11 & 12, 9-4pm

18277 Jamestown Circle
NOVI furmture, washer, dryer,
freezer, mim fndge, push lawn
mower & mlsc quality Items
Byappl (248) 473-5586

PLYMOUTH
MOVING SALE-ANTIQUES
40221 Newporte, Bradbury
Condominiums, Joy &
Haggerty, Lot I J Fn & Sat
10-6 lamps, pin cushion
dons, metal & wooden kitchen
Items, miniatures & more,
household Items-oak chest of
drawers, small oak table, 4
chairs, Single bed, mlsc ,

When seekmg ~
out the be'it ...
deal check out
the Observer
& Eccentnc Classlfieds I

1-800-579-7355
WESTLAND - 8 piece tradi-
tional liVing room set, like
new, cream color w/llght
green & rust, $1250 TWin
size bed w/chest Dlnlng/6
chairs $750, desk $50, Video
Cabinets & more Sat -Sun,
10-5pm 734-425-0282

Automotive
Molorcyles/Mmlblkes/ _
Go Karls W

AulOSWanled •

ROTARY CARNAN LIFT
& Compressor 9000 lbs

Model SPOA-9 $25001besl
(313) 527-3253

UTIliTY TRUCK CAP (fifs
Sonoma S-10 & others) blaCk,
ladder rack, door on each Side
w/shelf Brake light In rear
$350 or best 586 201-9952

Campers/Molor ...
Homesrrrallers ..

HARLEY DAVIDSON- 2001 ,
Super Glide, Black, alarm,
state 1, Rmehart, $7300
worth of extras $13,800/Best.

(248) 974-5388

SUZUKI 1400 Intruder 1998
6000 miles, bags, Windshield,
custom pipes $4200/best

(248) 576-2146

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
l-800.579-SELL

DON'T DONATE!
Sell that car for qUick cash
and fast pick up. Runmng or
not (313) 934-0539

WE BUY CARS
313-531-2277

lBa5-2000 Class C
MOTOR HOMES WANTED.
Call Dale, (517)230-BBB5.

STARCRAFT STARLOUNGE
Pop-Up Camper,1996 Sleeps
8, awnmg, screen room, stove,
furnlce & refndgerator Garage
kepi 13500 734-751-2024

TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25, extras, hitch assembly
$12,300 734-427-6743

Auto/Truck-Parls & _
SerlJlCe W

Fri. 8< Sat.
Mar. 11 8< 12, 10-4

4755 Walnut Creek Circle
Maple Creek Sub.
West Bloomfield

(S off Maple,
W of Orchard Lake)

QUALITYESTATESALE

Another

MOVING SALE
Mar 10-12, 10am-4pm

NOVI
W of Haggerty, N of 10 Mile

24292 Bashlan 734-753-5083

PRESTIGE ESTATE SALE
Frl/Sat., March 1112,10-4
4011 Meadowiane, Bloomfield
Twp (off Adams, N of
Waddles, turn W. on Pine Hill
to right on Meadowlane,)
Modern artwork, crystal,
antique desk & china cabinet
& dining table Large
sectional. leather sofas &
chairs, dressers, old Victrola,
Woodard wrought Iron set
w/floral cushions, kitchen,
patio heater, washer/dryer,
refrigertor, tools, bikes, men s
clothes, more 586-662-7373

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
l-800-579-SELL

CURRENT, COLORFUL
SHERWOOO STUOIOS

CONTEMPORARY
INTERIOR

Mlrd tapestry pnnt sofa,
swede & leather chairs,
puzzle chair, DIA metal &
glass tables, DIA hall
console, Birch home
office, Ilght wood break-
fast set, 2 mica bedroom
sets, maroon leather den
furnrture, DIA chrome &
leather recliner, black
leather sofa bed, CAPELLI
8RONZE SCULPTURE, art,
acceSSOries, collectibles,
colorful area rugs
electroniCs, 70 lCD
HDTV, Del! computer,
Samsonlte patio furniture
men s & chlldrens clothes,
linens, plus a large
amount of personal &
household mlsc

See you there!

Rummage Salel a
Flea Markel W

EDMUND FRANK
& ASSOC.

LIQUIDATORS &
APPRAISERS

(313) B54-600Q
Please park on one
side of street only

7100 Eslale Sales G
A GREAT SALE!

By Everything Goes
FrilSat, March11& 1210-4
4695 Commerce Road,
Orchard lk S Side, 1 mile
W of Orchard lake Road

lakefront Pre-Demo Sale
ALL FURNISHINGS INCL

Solid wood doors, door-
walls & Windows, decking,
custom kitchen appllances,
bar, sauna, 3 Kohler baths,
heat & ac, woot carpet,
leather sofa & chair, Knoll
chairs & tables, ArmOire,
Iron -Be glass dining set,
dinette, 3 bedroom sets,
good artwork, great house-
hold, cuno Items, Jewelry,
watches, sterling, crystal &
china, occasIOnal furniture,
garage Items & tons morel
For Details 248-988-1077

Office 248-855-0053

RUMMAGE SALE
Rochester Symphony GUild
Mar 11, 8am-6pm, 8-8am
$1 early bird Mar 12, 9am-
1pm Meadowbrook Church
2741 Walton, Rochester Hills

(248) 340-9215

Antlques/C~lIecllhtes •

Arls & Cralls •

PUBLIC AUCTION
FORT KNOX STORAGE

Sun., Mar. 20, 10am
39205 Ford Rd - Westland

www.forlknoxmi.com
(734) 9B1-0700

#022, Rory MaYVille,
couches, tables cabmet

#128, Damel Mautl,
dresser w/mlrror back
#188, Elizabeth Banks,
clothmg, toys, boxes
#194, Mary Merlo,
bed, appliances, totes
#200, Mark Re!d, desk, TV,
toys, entertainment center
#220, Betty Villarruei.
furniture, box, gym eqUip
#231, Crystal Pope, desk,
Ale Unit, couch, boxes
#232, Robert Ross,
bed, appliances, tote, clothes
#253, Hudson Mark,
TV, motorcycle, couch

#532, Tracy White,
boxes, table, clothing

When seekmg ~
out the best ...
deal check out
the Observer
& Eccentnc Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

SPRING ARTS 8<
CRAFTS ENSAMBLE

Quality Crafters & Artisans
live mUSical performances
Lunch & snack avallable

Sat, March 19th, 9am-5pm
Canton High School - $2

www pcmb neVartcraft

FENTON - DIBBLEVILLE 2aTH
ANNUAL ANTIQUE SHOW

Sat March 12 1Oam-5 30pm
Sun, March 13, 11am - 4pm

Fenton High School
Fenton, MI Admission, $5

From 1-75 eXit #101

SMALL WAR ARTIFACTS
Collection Helmets, bayo-
nettes, ammo belts & more
Reasonable for entire group
(Must buy all or don t call)
Leave message 734-466-4335

SEADOO GTX 4TEC LTD
2002 10 Hours, trailer & cover
Included Brand new $8300
or best oller (248) 676-2146

Boals/Molors (I)

JetSkllS <8

Auction Sales •

CATALINA 27 Sailboat 1983
roller, Inboard gas, perfect,
$9500 (313) 881-8743

CHRYSLER 1975 - 1411, Trl-
Haul, 55 hp w/traller,
$1200/best Ask for Dan 1.

(734) 422-7540

MANITOU 2004 LEGACY
Pontoon, 90 hp Evmrude, trail-
er, 12 hrs., blmml top, loaded
$18,000 248-935-9039
POLAR KRAFT.1999 1448
Runmng lights, 12 volt pwr
plug, 2001 galvanized trailer,
Avery Blind, 2j hp, Briggs &
Stratton, Go-DeVil motor w/6
ft shaft, wetlands camo
marine battery $3995

734-5G4-7693
SEA SPRITE 1984 2311, 185
MerCrUiser, 10, cuddy cab,
excellent condition, With trail-
er, $5000 248-363-4943'
SUZUKI 115HP OUTBOARD
WI SS PROP & CONTROLS
$10001besf 248-446-3571

When seeklng ~
out the best ...
deal check out
the Observer
& Eccentric ClaSSIfleds!

1-800-579-7355

7000'5

Merchamlise

7600 AmmalServices 7670 HorseBoardmg.Commerclal
7610 BreederDirectory 7660 HouseholdPets-Others
7820 Birds& Fish 1690 PelGrooming& Boarding
7830 Cats 7900 PelServices
7640 Dogs 7910 PetSupplies
7650 FarmAmmals/Llveslock 7920 PetsWanted
7660 Horses& EqUipment 7930 Losl& Found-Pets

7000 AbsolutelyFree 7320 Computers
7020 Anuques/Collecllbles 7340 ElectromGS!AudloNldeo
7040 Arts& Crafts 7360 VideoGames,Tapes,MOVies
7060 AuctionSales 7380 FarmEQUipment
7060 RummageSalelFleaMarket 7400 farm Produc~Flowers,
7100 EstateSales Plants
7110 GarageSales 7410 U.Plcks
7160 MovmgSales 7420 C~nstmasTrees
7t40 Clot~lOg 7440 Firewood-Merchandise
7150 HouseholdGoods 7450 Hobbies-COins,Stamps
7160 Apphances 7450 HospltaVMedlcalEqUipment
7190 Pools,Spas,HotTubs 7470 Jewelry
7200 BargainBuys 7460 Lawn,Garden& Snow
7210 Bicycles EqUipment
7215, ExerclseJFltnessEqUipment 7490 Lawn, GardenMalenal
7220 BulldmgMaterlals 7500 MiscellaneousForSale
7240 BuSiness & Office EqUipment 7510 Muslcallnslruments
7260 OfficeSupplies 7320 SportingGoods
7260 Cameras& Supplies 7525 Tools
7300 CommerClaYlndustnal 1630 TradeOrSfJII

RestaurantEqUIpment 7540 WantedToBuy
7310 CommerClal/lndustnal

MachmeryForSale

7800-7930

Animals/Pets

AntlquelClasslc
CollectorCars

8340 .Mura
8360 SUlek
8380 Cadillac
84011 CMyrolet
6420 Chl)'Srel-P~outh
8440 Oodge
6450 .Eagle
6460 FOld
65lItI Goo
8520 Honda
6524 Hyunil"
8527. Kia \
8330. .Jaguar
6565 Jeep
8540 lexus
8560 lincoln
6560 Mazda
RallO Mercury
8610. MltsublShl
8621) Nlssan
8640. Oldsmobile
8680. Pontlac
8700 Saturn
6720. Toyota
67411 Vol~wagen
8760. Vowo
6760, AulosOver12000
6760. AutosUnder12000

Antiques/Collecllbles •

Antique & Collector Show
Every weekend at

DIXieland Flea Market
Dealers Wanted Tables $20
1,000's of customers Free-
appraisals Telegraph & DIXie

Joe (248) 338-3220
or KeVin (248) 642-1043

APPRAISAL DAY
(FREE)

us Coms and Sports
Sat & Sun 12-3pm

March 12 & 13
limit 3 Items per person

Town & Country Antiques,
31630 Plymouth Rd liVOnia

(behmd EastSide Marias)
734-425-4344

BUYING DOllS. Old toys,
Enesco & Hallmark costume
Jewelry, dishes, Holiday, fig-
Urines 248-250-3081
COCA-COLA & All Soda
Related Antique Advertlsmg &
Collectibles Show Sun, Mar
13, 9am-2pm livonia Elks
Lodge, 31117 Plymouth Rd
Adml,Sslon $3 Michigan'S
Largest Antique Advertising
Show (Free Appraisals)

DEL GIUDICE
ANTIQUES

We ~ke house calls, estate
and prWatesate~ Internet
sajA<:' lnsuranrp and Estate
appraisals We are also looking
to purchase Fine china, crys-
tal, Silver, 011paintings, furni-
ture, costume and fme Jewelry

Member of ISA
515 S Lafayette, Royal Oak

Mon-Sat 11-6 248-399-2608
VISit our webSite.

wwwdelgludlceantlquescom

"It's All About Results"
Observer'& Eccentric
l-800-579-SELL

AAA ATTENTION READERS:
Since many ads are from out-
Side the local area, please
know what you are buymg
before sendmg money

MAKE $50K TO $100K IN
YOUR FIRST YR. Sign up to
be an Independent sales rep
With Duez Amle' interiors For
more Info 866-755-1102

SALES
Advanced commissions work
from home, full time/part
time A needed serVice, No
Competlt!on Established
NYSE Company

Diana Thompson
(866) 306-5858

BUSiness Opporlunlties (8

COLLECTION DEMANDS ARE
UPSETTING, Imagine one
affordable monthly payment
designed to cover all your
needs. Oon't let a troubled
credit history stop you from
getting your debts under con-
troL Guaranty Capital can
help Call today, toll-free
866-884-5753 & let Guaranty
Capital go to work for you.

Los! & Found - Goods •

LOST 8< FOUND

PETS
See ClaSSifICation '793D

Fmanclal Services •

HAVE YOU SEEN ME???
Sharon Dotson Parrish

MISSing since
Tuesday, Marchl st

She was driVing a dark
green Mercury Villager
Van, Licensed plate no.

OBU-B19
Any informatIOn

please contact the
LIVOnia Pollee
734-466-2470

Transporlallon(TraveJ G

The
,Observer & Eccentric

Classitieds
1.ROO.579.SELL

1-800-579-SELL

8UDD ,Airplanes
8lI2D BoatsiMotors
6000 OoalParts!

Eql!lpmentiServlCtl
8040 Boat Docks/MafillaS
6051 Ooat/V,h•• Storage
8lIBD Insurance,Motor
8070 MotorcyclesIMlfl!btkesi

Go-Karts
soBli ,Motorcycles-Parts& Service
8090 Off RoadVehicles
8100 RecreationalVelJlcles
8110 SJlowmoblles
8120 CampersIMotorHomes! ;

Trailers
8140 Construction,Heavy

tQUlplllflnt
8150 Aulo Mise
6160 Autoffruck-Parts& SeNI~
8170 . Auto Rentals/LeasinG
8180 AutoFinanCing
8190 ,Autos Wanted
&2l10 JunkCarsWanted
8220" TrucksForSale
8240 Mini-Vans
8260 • Vans
-&280 4 Wheel Onve
1290 SportsUtllrty
0000 SpoilS& Importe<!

FRENCH LANGUAGE & TRAV-
EL WORKSHOP FROM
AWARD-WINNltm INSmUC-
TOR. Learn to travel like a
pro! learn to speak survival
French with confidence! Sat,
April 16, 2005 from 9:00 am
10,1:00 pm at Hawthorne
Valley Country Club,
Westland, MI. $25 registra-
tion fee Includes breakfast
and a Frenchvi(e Paris travel
guide. For more Information,
conlact Frenchvlte LLC at
313-300-66B9 or 90 to
www.frenchvite.com. Tel.
313-300-6699

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www./wmetownlfe.com
http://www./wmetownlife.com
http://www.forlknoxmi.com
http://www.frenchvite.com.


All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
UJUJUJ.hometoUJnlife.com

www.hometownlife.com
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Vans (I) Sporls Utllily • BUick • Chrysler.Plymouth e ford • Honda • MltsublShl (I) Saturn • Aulos Under $1000 •
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Whether you're looking
to buy or sell that
special something, look
to the classified, first

DOI1
fOIII

"If.AllAbout ResuU.!"

1.800.579.SELL
(735S)

MARCH MAoNESSII
Auto Detalhng Starting at

$7900
Brown s Auto Detail

(734)416-5599

TORONAoO-TROFERO 1991
2 door tan coupe, new
tires/brakes, $1200

734-667-3896

• 24 HOUP8 A Day
• 7 Osys a week
• Guaranteed Pre-

ApprDval
• ToIany COnUdentlal
• Hasalefree
• No Salea People•PHONE CALL NOW!

TOjola e

CABRIO 2001 auto, air 6 pac,
cassette, heated seats, pw/pl,
crUise, $11,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth

(734) 453-7890

SL1 2001, auto, air,
CD/Slrrws satellite radiO,
pw/pl, crUise, green, $6,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth

(734) 453-7890

Volvo •

SC2 2002 black, auto, air,
CD/cassette, pw/pl, crUIse,
$9,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth

(734) 453-7890

VOLVO 2000 S80 T6 TWin
Turbo, 48K miles, auto/manu-
al transmisSion, mint' condl-
tlOn, fully loaded, new
Michelin tires, sunroof,
front/rear/side alrbags, leather
Interior, CD changer, $18,000.
After 5pm 586-774-4847

CAMRY 2002 cd, power seats,
ABS, keyless entry, exc
cond, 70K highway miles,
$9500 (248) 553-7503

CAMRY 2002 XLE - loaded
With leather interior, 45k
miles, exc cond, $14,995
248-554-9373

COROLLA 2003 CE 4 dr,
auto, air, best buy I $10,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

RAV 4 1997 4 door, dark
green, sunroof, p/d, p/w, ale,
new battery Exc cond 1
owner, $5,200 248-568-1951

SC2 1998 roof, auto, CD, air,
pw/pl crUise, 57K, $6,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth

(734) 453-7890

CAMRY 2000 LE - 55,000
miles Excellent conditIOn
Ongmal owner $9000

Call 734-591-2485

Sl1 2002 auto, air, pw/pl,
crUise, CD, 23K, $7,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth

(734) 453-7890
SL21996

4 Dr, air, 1 owner, am-fm
stereo Cassette, manual
trans, rear spOIler
$2,150 248-661-0385

SL2 2000 4 dr, priced to seU,
$5,888

Fox ~-lZls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

Aulos Under $2000 •

Volkswagen •

JETIA 1998 Diesel Rare Bird
"One owner 50 MPGZ Only
$5,995

Home of the Guaranteed
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER

Volkswagen.Mazda.Hyundai
Livonia (734) 426-5400

Ask for Jeff Pierce

VW 2003 GTI, VR6, 35K, 6
speed, manual trans Sharp I
$16,343

Home of the Guaranteed
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER

Volkswagen.Mazda.Hyundai
livonia (734) 425.5400

Ask for Jeff Pierce

CHRYSLER LEBARON 1994
convertible, great transporat-
talon, body needs work $600
(734) 266-0943

CUTLASS SUPREME SL 1992
3.4 auto, no rust Cold air,
dual exhaust, exc, cond
$1600. (734)525-1864

FORO-MERCURY MYSTIQUE-
1996, engine nOIse, but

dnves. $900 734-377-4949

GMC JIMMY 8LA2ER t994,
4 X 4, engine nOIse, but
dnves, $900. 734-377-4949

ALERO 2004 GL Coupe, GM
Certified, only $8995

Tamarofl Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

ALERO 2001 GL Sedan - 4
door, good condition, VS,
auto, front wheel drive, air,
ps pi, CD, ABS, 81,500 miles,
$4400 313-477-2884
CUTLASS CIERA 1992 4 door,
V6, air, am/fm stereo, Vinyl
top exc runnmg Asking
$1800 (248) 626-4555

Oldsmohile •

Salurn •

ECLIPSE 1998 GS Convertible
auto trans' Hurry on thiS

one I $5,995
Tamarofl BuIck Used Cars

Telegraph South of 12 Mile
248-353-1300

LANCER 2003, auto, air,
loaded, $8,977
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000

BONNEVILLE 2000 SS", one
owner, leather, power moon,
only $12,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
BONNEVILLE 1997 SSE Black,
tan leather mt, power sunroof,
40th Anniversary EdltlOn,
$3,995 (248)650-8533
BONNEVILLE 2000 SSEI,
supercharged, leather
$10,995

Fox EZ-ll'ls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

FIREBIRO 2001 Trans AM,
RAM air, WS6, 38K, black, T-
tops, auto, $20,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

DON'TSEll
CHEAP

Dealer will pay cash
or sell your car
on coslgnment

TYME (734) 455-5566

FIREBIRD 2002 Trans AM
Convertible, Ram air, WS6,
white, 33K
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRANO PRIX 2001 4 dr
Silver, auto, air, one owner
Only $6,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRAND AM 1998 29,000
miles, blaCk, excellent condi-
tion, V6, all the options,
$6900 (248) 486-9921

GRANO AM-1994 GT, 3 1 V-B,
Auto, good condition, well
maintained, dependable
$22001best (734) 207-5297
GRANO PRIX 2004 GT,
loaded, low miles, sharp,
$16,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

TRANS AM 1994 - White
w/white wheels, tan leather,
Hops, loaded 63K, exc cond
$6595/best (248) 489-9009
VIBE 2003 GT, 27K, $11,995.

Bob Jeannolle
Ponllac

(734) 453-2500

Pontiac (8

ION 2003 3 green, auto, air,
roof, CD/cassette, pw/pl,
crUise, $10,995.
Saturn 01 Plymouth

(734) 453-7890
ION2 2003 black, auto, air,
CD/cassette, aHoy wheels,
pw/pl, cruise, $9,995.
Saturn 01 Plymouth

(734) 453-7890
L100 2002 SIlver, auto, air,
pw/pl, cruise, CD, $9,495
Saturn 01 Plymouth

(734) 453-7890
L200 2002 blue, auto, air, roof,
CD, pw/pl, cruise, $8,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth

(734) 453-7890
L200 2002 gold, auto,
CD/cassette, alloy wheels, air,
pw/pl, crUise, $8,995.
Saturn 01 Plymouth

(734) 453.7890
L300 2002 roof rack, traction,
chrome wheels, CD, pw/pl,
cruise, $10,995
Saturn 01 plymouth

(734) 453\7890
SATURN 1990 r~d, sherp,
auto, only $4,595. Good miles.

Home of the Gu~ranteed
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER

Volkswagen.Mazda-Hyundai
Livonia (734) 425-5400

Ask for Jeff Pierte

SATURN 1990 WAGON
TYME's Direct Price $2300

(734) 455-5566
SC2 2001 blue, auto, leather,
CD/cassette, pw/pl, crUise,
$8,495
Saturn 01 Plymouth

(734) 453-7890

MA20A TRI8UTE 2001 ChOICe
of 2, 4WD, V5, automatIC,
power From $14,495

Home of the Guaranteed
CredIt Approval
RALPH THAYER

Volkswagen.Mazda.Hyundal
Livoaia (734) 425-5400

Ask for Jeff Pierce
MIATA 2002 Like new, low
mIles. only $15,995

Home of the Guaranteed
Credlt Approval
RALPH THAYER

Volkswagen.Mazda.Hyundai
Livonia (734) 42S-5400

Ask for Jeff Pierce
PROTEGE 1996 Only 59K
miles. Hurry It won't lastl
$5999

Home of the Guaranteed
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER

Volkswagen.Mazda.Hyu nda i
livonia (734) 425-5400

Ask for Jeff Pierce

CONTINENTAL 1999 4 Dr,
air, Auto, pi, cruise, CD,
anti-lock brakes, pw, ps,
am-fm stereo, sunroof,
leather Excellent condition
New Tires, new battery,
detailed regularly $6,800

313-657-1742

, TOWN CAR 2083
4 door, air, alarm, auto, pi,
crUise, CD, anti-lock brakes,
pw, ps, arn..-fm stereo, leather
Black with black leather interi-
or, excellent condition, 34,000
miles Must sell $20,900

248-345-1633

PRELUDE 1997, vtech-dohc,
black, clean, exc cond,
upgraded stereo, one owner
$7300 248-355-5353

Lincoln _ _ ~e

XJS 1992 V12 Convertible,
only 55,700 ml $7999/best
KeVin, 734-453-1192

Jeep •

Hyundal e

Mercury •

Mazda •

ElANTRA 2003 auto, air,
loaded, gas saver, 2 to choose
from $8,744
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(7B4) 525-5000
TIBURON 2003 GT, leather V-
6, moon, 30K, $t1,995

Fox IE"''ls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

CHEROKEE 1999 ClaSSIC,
moonroof, loaded $7,933
livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000
GRANO CHEROKEE 2002
Laredo 4x4, loaded, only
$15,995

Fox ~I,lls
Chrysler.Jeep

(734)455-8740

JEEP WRANGLER 2001
Sahara (6) 40l, autol two
tops, white, loaded $15,995

Home of the Guaranteed
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER

Volkswagen.Mazda.Hyundai
Livonia (734) 425-5400

Ask for Jeff Pierce
LIBERTY 2002 Sport, Silver,
4x4, clean, $10 788

Fox IE-lZls
Chrysler.Jeep

(734) 455-8740
WRANGLER 2004, auto, air, 6
cylinder, low miles, $16,733
livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000

Jaguar •

CIVIC 2002 EX: 5 speed
Coupe, loaded, Certified,
$11,995

Tamaro" Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

CIVIC 2001 red, 2 dr, auto,
loaded, 13K, $10,888

Fox EE'iI'ls
Chrysler-jeep

(734)455.8740

CIVIC 2003
TYME s DIRECT PRICE

$10,800 (734) 455.5566

GRAND MAROUIS 2004
23,000 miles, leather Interior,
standard options $17,500
Contact Shelley at 734-466-
6102 between 9 am and 5 pm
GRAND MAROUIS LS 1998
Beige metallic, leather, CD,
48,000 miles, 1 owner,
retiree's car, sharp, $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

MARAUOER 2003 black,
leather, low miles, $22,995.

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030 .

SABLE 2004, auto, air,
loaded, $11,733
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000

Goo •

Honda •

MUSTANG 2000 GT
Convertible, triple black, 5
speed, 38K, $14,595
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
MUSTANG 2002 Coupe, 12K,
electnc blue, $12,995.

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

TAURUS 2004, auto, air,
loaded, $11,733
livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000
TAURUS 2005, 4 to choose,
nice colors, from $13,495

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

TAURUS 2002 Wagon" nice
family car, 35K, certified,
$11,295
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
TAURUS 1999 46K miles, V6,
front wheel drive, fully loaded I
exc cond, $4,500 SOLD

TAURUS 1999 SE - 4 door,
black, good conditIOn
126,000 hwy miles $2750 or
best offer 248-895-0037

TAURUS 2003 SES Exc cond
Shadow gray Power sunroof
& seats Warranty 35K CD
$12,000/offer (313) 594-1273

TAURUS SES 2000 4 dr,
74,000 miles, air, am/fm,
power seats $5500 or best
offer (248) 425-4000

PRIZM 1997 LSI, full power,
only 56,000 miles, 1 owner,
new car trade, Sharpl $6,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

ACCORO 2001 EX, leather, V-
6, 4 dr, Black beauty, only
$14,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mila

240-353-1300

ACCORD 2002 EX, leather, V-
6 4 dr, Honda Certified,
loaded, 2 available at $14,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

ACCORD 2002 EX 4 dr, red,
31 K, Honda Certified, extras,
$13,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

ACCORD 2002 EX Coupe,
black, auto, Honda Certified,
$13,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

ACCOR02oo2EX4dr, 19610
miles, Certified, $13,995

Tamaroff BuIck Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

ACCORO 2002 SE, loaded, 4
dr, Honda Certified, 6
available, hurry on these, only
$12,995

Tamaroff Sulek Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

ACCORO 2002 LX, V-6, 28K,
loaded, Honda CertIfied,
$13,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

240-353-1300

ACCORO 2002 LX 4 dr" 25K,
2 available, Honda Certified,
$12,995.

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
. TelegrlJph South of 12 Mile

240-363-1300

ACCORD 2005 2 door, like
new, only 1600 miles
$23,995

Home of the Guaranteed
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER

Volkswagen.Mazda.Hyundal
Livonia (734) 425-5400

Ask for Jeff Pierce

CIVIC 2001 EX 4 dr, auto,
Honda Certified, $9,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegrapb South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

CIVIC 2001 EX 2 dr" 32K,
auto, 2 available, Honda
Cert~led, $10,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

CIVIC 2002 EX Coupe, auto,
20K, "2 aval1able, Honda
Certl!led $12,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

CIVIC 2002 EX 4 dr" auto,
Honda CertIfIed, $12,995.

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

240-363-1300

CIVIC 1997 LX 4 dr, 5 speed,
gas saver, only $4,995.

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph 'South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300 0/

CIVIC 2003 LX 2 dr, 5,630
miles, like new, gas saver,
$12,995.

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

CIVIC 2002 LX 2 dr, low
miles, auto, 3 available,
Certified, 28K, $10,995.

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

FOCUS 2001 ZX3, electnc
blue, low miles, $8,295

Bill Brown Ford
(734) .522-0030

CONTOUR 1998 SE V6, 5
speed, moonroof, loaded,
very clean, runs great 87k
$3,450 (734) 525-1576

CROWN VICTORIA 1997 LX
Silver, V8, fully loaded, leather
power seats, exc cond, 71k
$6400/best (734) 451-78t4

ESCORT 2003 ZX2 2 dr. 28K,
only $7,888

Fox IEI,Zls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

F150 XLT 2001 SUPER-
CREW 4 Dr, air, Auto, PI,
crUise, CD, pw, ps
Southern Truck, Clean, New
Tires, Brek~s $15,000

734-485-6823

FOCUS 2002 ZTS, auto: air,
loaded, $8,977
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000

For your used car
Dealer needs cars

My Wife says I pay too
muchl Call for appraisal

TYME SALES
734-455-5566

FOCUS 2002 like new, only
$8895.

Home of the Guaranteed
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER

Volkswagen.Mazda.Hyundai
Livonia (734) 425-5400

Ask for Jeff Pierce

FOCUS 2004 ZTS, 3 to
choose, from $11,995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

fOld •

FOCUS 2000 SE, silver, auto,
CD, alloys, pw/pl, crUise,
$6,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth

(734) 453-7890
FOCUS 2001 4 door Less
than 20K m!les. Yellow, auto
Great condition Askmg
$8500/best. (313)937-3063

FOCUS 2002 SE
TYME's Direct Price

$4900
(734) 455-5566

FORO F-150 1999 Air, Auto,
pt, crUise, anti-lock brakes,
pw, 1 owner, ps, am~fm stereo.
Extended Cab, 82K, Older
woman drove truck, Excellent
condltlOn,$8,900 or Best Call
GeorgIa 734-455-3095

MUSTANO 2001 COUPE
Loaded, $5900.

TYME (734) 456-5666

MUSTANG 2003 Coupe, low
miles, $11,995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

MUSTANG 2002 GT, black,
low miles, loaded, $14,995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

CASH

PACIFICA 2004 full leather,
mint cond $19,995

Fox IE"'Zs
Chrysler.Jeep

(734)455-8740

PT CRUISER 2004, auto, air,
only 50 miles, $14,733
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000

STRATUS lIlT 2002 2 Dr,
air, pi, crUise, CD, antHock
brakes, pw, full service hiS-
tory, ps, am-fm stereo,
sunroof, leather Red, 48K,
new tires/rotors, fully
loaded, mint condition
$11,800 -734-637-5783

TOWN COUNTRY 1998 4
Dr, air, Auto, PI. cruise, CD,
antt-lock brakes, pw, Full
service history, 1 owner,
ps, am-fm stereo, leather
$7,400 - 248.258-2853

PT CRUISER 2001 - Bronze,
5 speed, air, power Windows,
locks, am-fm, cassette, CD
$5975 248-388-5411

PT CRUISER 2002 limited,
leather, 26K, $10,888.

Fox ~-llls
Chrysler.Jeep

(734)455-8740

SEBRING 2004 LX 4 dr, 6,000
'like new miles, only $11,995

'Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

SEBRING 2001 Limited
Convertible, sharp, $12,977
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000
SEBRING 1998 Convertible
JX1, black beauty, 1 owner,
loaded, $7,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

Oodg. •

STRATUS 2003, auto, air,
loaded, nice, $8,733
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000

MALIBU 2003, auto, air,
loaded, $9,733
livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000
MAlI8U 2002 tan, leather,
auto, air, $6,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
MONTE CARLO 2003 SS, Jeff
Gordon Ed one of 2424 made
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CAMARO 1993 - Ne~ body
style, runs excellent, lower
miles, manual Shift, runs per-
fect, $2300 734-276-945~

CAPRICE 1994, V-8, extra
clean, loaded, $2,995
livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000

For your used car
Dealer needs cars

My Wife says I pay too
muchl Call for appraisal

TYME SALES
734-455-5566

Cadillac •

Don't LoSe This
Number!

CAV. CONVERTIBLE-1994
Auto, 76k, no rust drive exc
$3500/best 734-377-4949

CAVALIER 2002 LS 4 dr,
auto, loaded $7,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

CAVALIER 1998 Z-24,
moon roof, sharp, $3,977
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000
CAVALIER 2001 2 dr Coupe,
auto, air, 18K, $7,995
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
CAVALIER 1994 blue, auto,
alrl cassette cruise, $2,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth

(734) 453-7890
CAVALIER 2002 Coupe, black,
auto, air, CD, CrUiSe, $5,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth

(734) 453-7890
CAVALIER 2002 Z24, alloys,
CD/cassette, pw/pl, crUise,
$8,495
Saturn 01 Plymouth

(734) 4lj3-7890
CAVALIER 2004 4 dr, auto,
air, 20K, $7,995

Fox ~1,116
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

IMPALA 2001 LS, one owner,
leather, sunroof, white, 33K,
$11,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Chrvsler.Plvmoulh e

REGAL LS 2004 2 to choose,
Bronze/white, leather, alloys,
CD Certified sharp I $14,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

CASH

CATERA 1999 - Silver, leather
moonroof, 4 door, exc cond,
28,000 miles Asking $9,200

(248) 435-8742

OEVILLE 1992 53K miles,
onglnal owner Really great
conditIOn $4000 Call btwn
1-5pm (734)261.6362

DEVILLE 2004 full power,
leather, low miles, $23,888

Fox IEI,ZZs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

ELDORADO 1995, one owner,
'dark blue, leather, only $4,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
SEVILLE 2003 SLS, pearl red,
loaded, chromes, 1 owner,
factory warranty, $19,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

SEVILLES 2002-03 __ (2)
red/silver, 1 owner, loaded,
low miles, starting at $16,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

SRX 4 Dr, air, alarm, Auto,
pi, cruise, CD, antHock
brakes, pw, FuJIserVice hIS-
tory, 1 owner, ps, am-fm
stereo sunroof, leather
NavlgatlOn system, 16,000
miles, excellent condltlOn
$36,500 - 734 4227663

Chevrol.1 •

CONCORD 1995- Exc cond.,
clean 103K miles, askmg
$3000 734-416-9689

CONCORDE 2002, moonroof,
loaded, low miles, $10,977 ,
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000
CONCORDE 1990 leather,
won't last, $4,888

Fox ~""s
Chrysler-jeep

(734)455-8740

CONCOROE 2002 LX, 42K,
(extra clean, $8,850
, Fox BalZs

Chrysler-jeep
(734) 455-8740

BMW 6281 1980 4 Dr,
Auto Reliable runs well,
needs minor work Newer
tires, exhaust Little rust
$950 - 248-705-9048

CORVETTE L82 1980
Needs some work

$3800/ best 586-873-9064

MUSTANG 1996 GT
Convertible, 5 speed, 45,000
miles, leather interior, like
new Stored winters
$15,OOO/offer 248-588-5647

VUE 2003 Silver V-6 FWD,
roof, auto, air alloy wheels,
pw/pl crUise, $13,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth

(734) 453-7890

BMW 1994 7401 - exc, runs &
looks like new, loaded, Blue
Book $7500 Sell for $5900
Must seel 734-427-5728

ACURA 2002 MDX PremIUm
touring, black, tan leather,
super cond 34K, $25,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

CHEVROLET CAPRICE 1975
White convertible, V8, exc
cond $7500 248-545-1391

OOOGE RAMCHARGER 1984
Show truck. $11,500

(734) 464.380~2

ELDORADO'S 1903 2 south-
ern cars, needs repaIr
$21OO/~est (248) 426-9812

FORD GALAXY 1965 390,
black/black, S9K miles,
$3900 (248) 347-6089

NISSAN 3002X 1969 15 disc
cd changer, crulse~ rtew
brakes & clutch, Hops, black
in & out 1 owner $4500/oe51.
248-356-5195 31~-861-5229

And! •

AUol .1999 A4 Ouauro,
loaded, auto, only $9,995

TamaroO Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

OUATRO 2002 A-4, loaded,
fast, $14,933
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000

YUKON 2001 XL SLT 4x4,
2500 tow pkg, leather, EZ
FinanCing, sharp $21,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525.0900

YUKON 2003 XL, leather,
sunroof, 3rd row, power ped-
als, 4wd, more, 58k miles,
$25,300 248-652-1392

Sporls & Imporled •

BUick •

CENTURY 2005
2 to Choos~.

Almost 1/2 OFF OFF Nawl
Was $23,030, Now $12,995
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

~~oo
PARK AVENUE 199B. black,
leather, one owner, $6,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

AntIque/ClaSSIC _
Collector Cars W

Acura •

PARK AVENUE 2004 Ultra,
black, heated seats, leather,
moon, garage kept, $21,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

REGAL 1995 Gran Sport, full
power, leather, low miles,
sharp! Garage kept, $6,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

REGAL 2001 Gran Sport
Aboud, SIlver, moonroof,
loaded, retiree trade, $13,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

IZUZU 2003 Rodeo LS 4x4,
loaded, 52K, 1 owner, $10 950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

JEEP CHEROKEE 1993
145,000 miles, recent brakes,
good tires, new cd player

$2000 (734)844-1608

MERCEOES BENZ 2001 320
ML, execellent conditIOn,
48,000 miles, Silver, loaded
Asking $21,500248-755-7232

MERCURY MONTANA 2003
fully loaded, $10,500
TYME (734) 455.5566

SUBARU 2002 Outback
AWD, loaded, only $13,888

Fox IE-llls
Chrysler-jeep

(734)455-8740

SUBARU 2002 Forester, red,
AWD, loaded, $11,995

Fox IE-llls
Chrysler.Jeep

(734)455-8740

SUZUKI SlOE KICK JX-1995
Beige, 4 dr, 5 spd, 4x4, very
good cond Priced to sell I
$3200/flrm (248) 722-4936

VUE 2002 FWD, 4 cylinder, 5
speed, air, roof, CD, pw/pl"
crUIse, $10,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth

(734) 453-7890
VUE 2002 white, V-6, AWO,
alloy wheels, CD pw/pl,
crUise, $13,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth

(734) 453-7890

THAT WORK FOR YOUI
1.800.579.SELL

4 Wheel DrIVe 8)

BUICK 2002 Rendezvous CX,
FWD, hurry on thiS one,
$8,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

240-353-1300

CHEVY 2003 Blazer 2 dr,
power moon, 32K, $10,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
CHEVY 2000 Blazer LT 4x4,
bright red, leather, loaded,
55,000 miles, sharp I $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY AVALANCHE 2002-
2003 4 to choosel Z66-271,
loaded, cali today $17,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

SpOils Ufillty 8)

F-350 1999 - 4x4, low miles,
dually, 9 foot Fisher snow-
plow $18,500 248-347-6089

FORD 2004 F150 Supercab
4x4, leather, roof, 14K,
$24,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD 2002 Ranger Super
Cab 4x4, red & readyl Low
miles, $12,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO 2004 F250 Crew Cab
Diesel 4x4 XLT, 19K, black,
$33,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO 1999 F250 4,4 SC,
fiberglass cap, $10,495
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
FORO ORONCO 1905

Runs good & looks good
$3500 SOLD

FORD RANGER 2000
Extended, 4x4, $5800
TYME (734) 455.5556

GMC 2001 Sierra Dually Crew
Cab 4x4, red, 30K, sharp,
leather, $23,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
HONDA 2003 Element EX 4x4
certified $17,695

Tamarofl Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

JEEP 2002 liberty Sport -
47,000 miles, new tires
black Exc cond $12,400
248-788-3421, 248-910-5147

TOYOTA 2002 4-Runner 4x4,
pewter, sunroof, loaded, low
miles, call todayl $19,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY BLAZER LS-i99a
Maroon, 4x4, cd/tape, new
tires, pw/pl/orulse, very clean,
orig owner, $4700

(734) 634-094B

DODGE 2003 Durango 4x4,
3rd row seating, loaded, 2 to
choQ,se from $14,733.
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

4734) 525-5000
DOOGE 2081 Ourahgo SLT
4x4, blue, only $12,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(7:t4) 453-2500
ODOGE OURANGO 2001

fully loaded, $8500
TYME (734) 455-5666

FORD 2004 Explorer 4x4,
auto, air, loaded, $15,733
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

{(734) 525-5000
FO~P EXPEOITION ,200319k
mll(S, Eddie Bauer, white
wltah leather, fully equipped
$26,995

, H,(lme of the Guaranteed
- Credit Approval
- RALPH THAYER

Volkswagen.Mazda.Hyundal
Livonia (734) 425-5400

Ask for Jeff Pierce

FORD 2003 Expedition Eddie
Bauer, roof, power 3rd seat,
leather, $27,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO 2003 ExcurSion
Limited, black, $1!l,395.
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
FORO ESCAPE XLT 2002 spot-
less, cond" V5, loaded, ne~
tires, Ford warranty 41K hwy
ml" $15,500 734-578-4335

FORO EXPEDITION, -1997,
Eddie Il~uer.' 5,4 Iitrs, v-8,
'wd0wd, laok miles $7200

- (248) 330-4969

FORO EXPLORER SPORT
2001

2 < Dr, 1 owner, sunroof,
leattier, FULLY Loaded; Only
25K mIles. Mom-to~be>#needs
4 doors~l $14,200

313-278-5782

HONOA 2000 CR-V EX 4,4,
Silver, auto, only $9,995.

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph Soutb of 12 Mile

240-353-1300

ISUZU 2002 Axiom XS 4,4,
reatner, loaded, 1 owner, low'
miles, EZ Fmanca, $15,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORD 1990 Club Wagon E3S0
15 Passenger Van Runs
excellent, new tires, no rust
248.225-4575, 248-552-9621

" -'.' .
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VW Touareg
gets 16,
mpg in the
city and 21
mpg on the
highway.

0808301011

interior class and amenities, of the much ;;
larger Lincoln Navigator - without as much{

f ~cargo room, 0 course -- but demonstrates a spryness
afoot that makes it a much more enjoyable vehicle. 1,
~~d ,?y passengers especially enjoyed the fact that, ;
while Aviator's second and third rows of seats are "
plenty roomy for just about any demands, they allow
a coziness for, say, a family trip that you just can't get

.with the much wider Navigator, with its second-row
bucket seats separated by a huge central console.

Touareg may have been Volkswagen's best idea
;ince resuscitating the Beetle a feWyears ago. VW
pad to get a foothold in the SUY market in the
United States in order to remain a credible presence
In th~ market, and;rouareg delivers hlli],c;Isomely.Its
3.2-1(ter,V6 engin~e1ivets enough mi"~tocarry
!{IeplLCkage,a nicery.appointe'd "ehrele~Th:
~atherette upholstery, eight-way ailji:stil'ble seating,
~ood trim, a power-glass sunroof and mOre - in
llfuer words, all tile doodads that c~mpetitors such as
Aviator carry as ",ell. Fortunately, Touareg lacks some
~ the loopiness that other VW models sometimes
.\isplay.
;, Long live Aviator and Touareg. And $1.50-a-gal-
!on gasoline.

Escape to the truly gas-stingy and growing lineup of
hybrid cars and SUYs from many makers.

The market that may suffer the most, and most
immediately, from the direction of gas prices are
near-luxury SUYs: the vehicles to which middle-class
buyers aspire, and stretch to afford, but whose budg-
ets can be easily busted by gl\S-price increases of15%
to 25% that are expected this spring.

Which brings us back to Aviator and Touareg.
These two vehicles are priced almost exactly the
same: The all-wheel-drive version of Aviator that I
drove carries a suggested retail price of $46,142,
while the spillYV6 Touareg I drove is asking $46,835.
And actually, Touareg's fuel efficiency - at an EPA-
rated 16 miles a gallon in the city and 21 mpg on the
highway - isn't halfbad for a vehicle that weighs
5,100 pounds. Weighing in at a mere 4,800 pounds,
however, Aviator's V8 engine delivers a mere 13 mpg
in the city and only 17on the highway, a truly
deplorable rating that is as bad as many vehicles that
are much heavier.

If Aviator is in your affordability spectrum, it's
hard to go anywhere in more style. The vehicle dis-
plays all the dignified yet crisp exterior design, and

Aviator gets
13 mpg In

the city and
17 mpg on

the highway.

Look at The Lincoln Aviator ?lndVW Touareg:
. .

Advertising Feature

BY DALE BUSS

There are many reasons, of course, why the
prospect of $2.25-a-gallon gas just in time for the
summer driving season is a bad thing. And among
the many is this: It could spell big trouble for great
vehicles like the two near-luxury SUYs I drove recen-
ty, the 2005 Lincoln Aviator and 2005 Volkswagen
Touareg.

Here's my reasoning. It's true that gasoline prices
are still nowhere near their inflation-adjusted record
in the United States, which would take them right
now to around $2.95 a gallon. Still, the $2-a-gallon
barrier long has been a key psychological benchmark
for the American consumer. As long as weve only
been flirting with that level over the last couple of
years, gas prices don't seem to have taken a huge
chunk, anyway, out of the hide of the market for large
SUYs that are some of the industry's worst gas guz-
zlers.

But now that it seems we may have pierced the $2
level definitively, and indefinitely, I believe we'll start
to see some more dramatic effects on the psychology
of the automotive buyer. It'll simply be very difficult
to ignore the drain at the bottom of your wallet wh~n
you're paying $2.25 or possibly even mOrefor a gal-
Ion of gas for your SUY this Memorial Day that isn't
even going to get you to the county line, much less a
good sight toward flint.

And that's where these two fantastic vehicles
could come in for a marketplace beating. For as
expensive gasoline increasingly ~eparates the relative-
ly insulated well-to-do buyer from those of us who
are not, there will still be a market for the heavy-
weight Navigator or Suburban for those for whom
gas prices are really no object. And of course higher
fuel prices will boost sales of relatively fuel-efficient
vehicles ranging from compact SUYs like the Ford
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